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iHB mm OP Bii^ i^ avB MSS OJ? imu on MML GI^MT mm 
uKxriM. saioiisia^ fo mn mo msi 
A apjaatc pt^cf to -tee^Q -^Q psjoljlca of rarol cajOilit i0 0CRii#it a l l 
amr* Sie taaigt^ s tnixms of s^ricaHsmil. mMepelm eaUo fcatrtJi a E^ eR:dal 
tapeatacmt of i^m ^^txMxeu S&o co-«p^Kitii?<5 acmracat to ]^ <sKJcarti3S tto effort, 
CD a mrol eitxllt asmc^, to fiMpoco m© :nHt»l folk of mxe cotmtay «Edoi? 
Urn ri^bt leaacsrsliip of t£« mnomo Basi: of laSia* Itet I t reaatuo a fMt 
ttot mnm after ineoE t^awtaBC ias^tulAoaal QM ots^jctttrol sototsm the 
peitfoiseaKJ© of t&o co«-oi>GratiTOo i s o«3P coaatigr oido la cot tsaJtli cossjestKUj^ . 
Ol^co Estivation oM dopoadoisaso of sxtosadl lUaance are i&m la&^fxt T&asm^ 
ftor I t s poor QcMoroaoat. 1:0% tiKsre lo as miv^ ffipoal ^loot f<»? a better 
device to noot Itio financial roqtjljxsicats of too aeeSy famsro* Sioro isac 
an InMsDOoas ocarcii for oolut4<Ki» <mm before 12JQ iH|>ort of the Genaaa 
sg^teQ to Indiicu Smt m^ Chit csKi Stirt of soath laaia. ®i0 ecmtml i^&m 
c£ 1 ^ t?o:^ lo to idaati:^ tSiQ c j^olflcaQCO of CMt aoa Eari G3 a p<^?ular 
awRil ftz'oait a^ cEQcy cM tfee rolo of aocm?TO Bai^ of In^ajs in t l^ pa^ ocess of 
Ito re^rt-talisatloa taaea ratlcaaalloatioa* 
GW^t/Kvcei lo CB loflicoaoTJo esmoept of vaedX crofilt c^ tualtpo foatairoo. 
I t liao caa identity o£ cdl£ inltittM.'rc, Eia.tucil assiotsaace cajfl rcKmrco 
orieatiitlon. CMt I0 a rovol^rins £m& contributt^ by ISic paAoaieol sab-
sorlpttoa of the mMtfsm oat of ^Mjch oveiy suSKscribor i s aaraoot^ oocwdics 
to t&sLr ttxm. @«J qystcn hao itflioreat iui itself the co-i^Batliro principle 
in ^ o Dost ixiSic^smm fom and of eouitse, la no rtminog iafcdswr to t&o 
dcraaa coaeept. I t i s oisalficcait to aato tiiat ttoe astivltios «if lais 
laatitii'ttUai coaflacd to a lixdltoa 2:^ 3ion, pssmlmlas^ ooutli, fcs? a coaei-
dcroblo yoaro iKdJitatninG ^Q traaitlaaal cbaraetor taaaltored* I t i s ratht^ 
ta j^Gic taiat i t had {pmo tmdiccoTOrea aM umjotioea for tamaredo of jcara^ 
( l i ) 
As a j?«0«lt a plomiod tm& ocieatifio esploitatioa of laie i as t l tu t l aa bM. 
not bem possilido t a i l t^ jo darai of tbs pTOOcsat eoateary. Biio crf.tamticaa i s 
Gsplairwsa pr toirU^ too fe> the ais-lat(M^retatloa &£ taie foroisa ralors 
8»a aloo odng to i^na leuls: of G::|a.«djaG t to real opir i t of tho siystm. 
AliSioUt"^  tS«3 subject bao novca' boisa aiGctusced a t WLO asadeaic level 
csid in th© special ccsatast of tlie fosKsro credit pcoblca ia tlda coimtny, 
i t Qtt&CQ cproat seopo to ttic Qtadraato o£ :rural bcafcti^ to ctaEry out iiaroot-
icattLoa m& raaearch iato tho oromtoatioBal detaila a£ Qhlt/Eiasi.* A fow 
imsvinciol m& d is t r ic t gacottcrs of Brltlsfli InSia had a paccAnG rKferonco 
to «]© pitjoliimt fcatareo of taio inotitatLoiu UMZABO, feo passrvlaBiol 
Bsiiking Soqislrj^ CoisJ.ttoeo of IMIarao mia 'Sravaaeorot tmd EJISO tbs All l a i l a 
Steul 0rodit Stinrt^ dealt sl'tti cca?t?^a oo3aota?y asi>octs of ttoo orcpaisatitMi. 
¥027 rcc(mtly Itoo Caitnil Buitasa of InrosMGatioa saalfBOd "too l o | ^ Didca 
itmjlirod in tho isaaotaj^ •teaasaoMono of CMt/Kuri. Aootaffir EKsatioaaJAo 
stiKly njsa a Report of tlio Eextsla Q&mrmm.% ttiicli cscsaiiied particulea? 
aBpecto portainiaG to 14ie cclies© of naticaaalisaM-caa aod otato participatioa 
in chit buoinGaa, Hio BUKHVO studieo do 00 a provide iato^Etsl pictui?o hascd 
oa cr i t loal and etmotaeuotlvo aoalyois. flao problo should be vioraed fjeca 
dl£fo3xnt an^ea nacli sa r^aotoxy, lescsl, s o d a l , ccoasireial, philaatiiropic 
sM acadedc. 3^ae pjxjscmt ccark i s a pioaoor sfforfc of ^ i s Wad ^ish a 
distinct acadcaio diai«;tsr "based on iato^pd.tgr» 
Bo o t u ^ <m tfao EH^3ect so far taxied to tKsco taio ktcotry of tlie 
iast i tot ioni i t s origin aod dorolopaaat* H®KJ mi atteE^)t has l»o«m laade to 
aaa l^o too Metorlcal ba(±sK?uad of too oi?^nisattUm tm. todLr osmaal 
proposi'tloao havo bsm put forto on too roloront pointo toat arc based on 
tlie availlablo hiotoxical rocordo* ©to a ign iaemt ffeatoro of too Mstoricol 
sonrc^ i s too iastasKJC of to© dijcovoiy of too straosa roseaMam© of InOian 
qamteia ^ t o a s in i lar Japcmeoe ecmeept taKym as m j t o . I t IsiJliea ^ ^ 
si(paific£mt cliajmctor of tho i^titofetoa and too ecoKssle eo-^^peiatimi of 
India ond js^on in tlioae oaoicat days» fhoao pointo &ee srofficicmtly 
(til) 
elaborated for the firot tino in it;o histoiy. 
5fhQ v^ mtai3K) baa boca oasbotcmtlatod to a groat cartcmt \J^ the 
prlnaiy data collocted oM proceooed t-^rou:^ poreoaal iaqtiiiy. I t provided 
flrot-iiEBid infomatlon of ^3B problca la different trtscko oad tsjEharcm, I t 
l a obviouD tbat the orjanioatioa Ic diotlnet in dbjirzciiot ond koopo on 
Identity of i t s oizi in tho rcsfflteaoao of tho ^dllcco t^aoro I t hoD rcnaincd 
uarosulated and ccattored. She clAt oo m. i as t i ta t ioa io tliQ outcocn of 
fjeauino nosdo cad nutual coafidcace. fhero lo aoldca aay px>£lt notivo* l a 
Utes oit?33ioed eoctor chit fuMD aro piTOCotcd OD a baalnooo oad i t ccguirod 
a strueturo econonically vitjMLc* 
21K> codo end cojduct of t2io ijaotttutloa vaiAeo ntdely in i t o 
concepts CO troll cs in atructuro. fho provious iaqtdrioo raid imports 
ueatloaed <Hily a tea proalnQat practices. liottecy i s capjwjsc^ to be tho 
tmdit ianal principle and i t varleo in practice. I t i s aostly associated 
trliaa the indlseaouo oector. Aucticsi, tm a concept, io a l a t e r ori^^ia taid 
different aotSiodD are oloo piiactiscd under biddins oyotea. 5Mo particidcr 
otudy tried to codif^ jr a l l pxlnclplco oM practieeo of dl:^craat kinda 
incltMlns ^io motbodo prevalent in rcsioto villaGoo, tMch VJQTQ not coaaidorod 
t^ prevlotio or i terc . I t oloo proccrato tiio casnotjary caialiTEdo baood on coverul 
caoo otudios tmd clearly spelled out coa^arattve Gdvtatau'oo tmd diocsdvonta^^s 
of variooD ocheneo. Oertoia variants of cMt pose local proldGaD oad tho 
questtoaa hao been easnnincd tA-to roforeaco to tiio provioiaio of variouo Acts 
and Ealeo of tho countay. 
fiso hlstocy of the nodera chit ladnotry io tho hiotoxy of I to 
coaafflrciallBatlcaa. I t iuplied striKj-toirol and coastitutioaal reforoo. 5Sio 
teiEdaatlnG choractca? i s a proolncat defect of tho indijcaous ^?t3tca» Ttm 
tenure of chit espiroo tiioa a l l the oubscribsro cxe pcsld rdth aa cdvtaaco* 
Buolncoo Chit la a oolutlcm to tho probltsa cad i t aloo offers a ponraiont 
otructure* Aft-cr ttoe ospiiy of "too tenure of each ciiit laio no? oao i s 
(iv) 
floated cad tbo ppoceoa contitaacs ao a part of tho bu«3ljricso« 5Kio ocEmorciol 
dJ l t fxmSsi ore rjmxil^ \ximisiQtio firos caal 1*10 proootorQ oro prlnorl]^ oott-
ccro>Gd tTl-Ki p r o n t . Ao a financial laotitutlOT cliit UBdor-tdtes a oocEKaaaQblo 
credit oexTice nad ccmsrs coaBtderable area of operatlan. She laotltatlcm 
£pt ospaadca beyond 12io taeritory of tiic BOU «^3m statoo m& lo grc^tetlly 
dmpiaac toto im all-India Doveasat. 
!Sio groain^ tsapractiooo try -to ocllpce tlio induotry m& i t a i ^ 
poBc ediaiciotniti'TO aM le^cl problcns. She preccnt na^ire of tSic buoincKJ 
doDcrvetJ a careful coEsid03Kiti<n to evolve a j^pncirlc policy to bxAxiQ Hm 
act ivi t ies of Chit under effoctivo control. Smo tho •coife brtsaco oat a 
crit icca rcvlcCT of ©ID ctarrcnt treiado and aafeiro oa xiolX ao tSio GStoat taid 
ccopo of tho indaatry la tiio otn^^^ood sector. 
53ie need far tho j^ti^malicatirei of tha induotry io badly feat oad 
cociallcatl<Ki y l l l bo aa offcctAvo s ^ to that effect* 2ho cM.t baoincoo 
3iJ3U]4 be opaaod for tJio co-<>parativc traatore cod tho role of ISio co-oporativo 
EKJvoa^t in 1310 CH j^anisa'W.on of thio recoareo-orloQtcd credit i^otea eltould 
bo tbJily rQco:5aioed. Tbaa ca fool that tlie rovital isa^on pis>cQoo of tbo 
co-opcrati-TO eoctor s i l l bo coaplckid oiily i f tSio oyntlioslQ bolsssoen tJie 
tero conceptc hao boea tindortJ[33a» An Intcsratod Act covtsrlns the X&SAQ 
coimtiy tjl-Ki ascec3ai?y provloioa to ctmtrol "OKJ varloao oct tvl t tes of chit 
cshoald oloo bo adapted aa a part of txo nca£ju3?e of rationalioatlon. social 
ccmtrol ic cnoiaic^ st<^ forncrd aod tWLa end cssi be echloved by dual 
action. In tfeo f i rot place tho Hcsorvo IJank of India ohould rofom tho 
suworvioo:^ fuactioao over cLdt fuada vAih a viecf to cociol control. And 
occoadly the state ch^iaid participate directly in tSie field of chit induricy 
in order to curb the activit ica of Htxo private ontroprcHU©rs. A ousc^ottoa 
has been made on the cpieotion of rattcmUoattem and aoclolioation of tho 
inotttution after caroful ona3,ysiQ of too sovcawsl points of tto pxobloa. 
(v) 
Batioaalisatlon a£ ChiV^Mrl oM brlncina ^o catiro induslay jmacr 
the otatc control io a oe^ proposal c^von ijy ISie Qovoxxasat of Eoiiala for 
tho f i r s t liJiM. She report of taic oovoTEoont ttilch esamlucd ttyo various 
OGpcctD of the problsa baa been cr i t ioal ly diceuooedi. SSalo idea of outric^t 
natlonalication of 12io inauotry doeo rsot coco fcaaiUlo, bcGOico or the fact 
that a nuabor of co-operativo cad qtiaol-pttblic iiu.titu'a.oao dcrjcjd larcely on. 
thoco fundo* Only -tSio otuto participation at tho proipresoi^ra rato end •^ lo 
Qtaiilns of CMIvtouEi under GcwcKs j^nt caapicco io found to bo desirable at 
proc(mt. 
Efforto li£ivx3 QIGO laocn laado to IJTIIIG forth tho aon-conetcjfy foatureo 
of the c^tca* 2hio peculiar oapect of too or^pjaication has. kardiy been 
EKationed before. She institutioaa of cUit also uodortcteD philoniairoplc 
nicaioa to a veiy great orfccaat* I t offero pccunicry asoiotcBco to a fUcnd 
in cdverso circusaatcajcoo c^ Iidpa hin by proscaldLna a bondsoac fund t» moot 
tlio espcnditure in cociuection t3it2i rrerriLsjo and ottier corcs3aioo. I t olco 
ocrroo a social O^Q IQT providias opportunitico to the acoborB to noet and 
dine tos^tlica'. 
Thuo ttoe project proscats a ccrrn-cheaaiTro analysis of a p(^!alar 
noano of credit based oa iatosratcd cM co-ordinated olaidy of tiio various 
aopccts of the proKLca, 
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'. 1 wi WIS 
studios on thQ biology of soae fyosSraator fishes ^ 
vStuaies on the ago and sro\rKi of Ifibpp, rolilta (iSia.) S | 
from Allfjaih imters* 
length-weight ralatlonshlp and relative condition | o 7 
factor of laheo rohlta (!%mj* 
Reproductive hlology of I |^aeo rohlta (Eb.n.). IZ ^ 
Food selection bf laheo rohlte (Ifen.) and Its feodlns | S 2> 
yolatlonshlp vttia otLioF'm.^OT ca5?ps* 
Food and feeding habits of Laboo rohlta (DfeimJ. } 7^ 
Spa-aalng frequencies and breed Ins seasons of some i QQ 
firesh^ater fishes \fith special jssference to 
tho!^ occnrrlns in iiiQ plains of northern 
India* 
Fecundities of mrm freshwater fishes. 2.2. \ 
^havlor of the Indian laarrel, PDhlcoDhalns t^tinctattiy 2.3 7 
dtirlni brood care* 
/Relationship betneen eciologlcal factors and the gro\rth 1A ^ 
^ ^ o^ >^bQ0 rohlta (Mn*) In tyo fish ponds» 
References „ ^ -> 
sricgioii I I . LitmowGi 
• «• 
Seasonal changes In the llmnolosy of a perennial floh 2.^ ^  
pond at Allgarh. 
Physico-chemical and biological characteristics of a Z^ 1. 
pond, Chan 5fel, 
Page 
Vrim&T^ production In a tropical fish ponfi a t ^ ' ^ 
Allgath, IJEidla. 
On the Ionic composition of fire tropical fish 3 2 ^ 
ponds of AUgaih (n.P.), laiaia* 
Dltanial T&riatlons In the pond Ibat a t Allgarh* 33 3 
tiRter, nitrogen and phosphoras in freshuater -IL^ 
planicton* 
A llimological sorrey of ElTsr Sail with reference 2> SI 
to fish mortality* 
Befartances •»« 
8BCTI0I i n , CHE^ flCAL BIOIiQCg OF fim^S* 
Studios on the chasical composition of Indian fresh* ^1<^ 
^«ater 12UIIT@1| Ophice|>halna TCC^t^taa (KLoch.) 
as related to i t s nutrition mltie* 
Free ataino acid contents of tk& sfeelelal BEISCIQ of 331 
laajor carps a t Juvonile and adult stages* 
Seasonal -mriations In the hiodieiaical composition 3^7 
of Klood seroia of Singhl, HeteroDneiistes fos^i^^.^, 
(Blocht) . 
Seaeonal wrlations in the Mochemieal composition of 3 ^ ^ 
blood serum of CJ^ j 
 w   Jx^^a SSkSk. CSaa.) and 
I2ffeet of asphjsiatlon in the "blood constituents of ^ 1 ^  
ii3xrel| uDhi^ep^ltxs mtnctatay (ELoeh*), 
51he hypotonic fragility of SOB» fish erythrocytes* ^ 1 ^ 
Differential KLood cell connts of ftmr species of Z^iS 
f r e^mte r air-hreatiilng fishes. 
fariations in the hlood cell counts of Ifegnr, i,xC 
Clarias hatrachns (L*) during starvatitm* ^ 
Differential Klood cell cosants in three species of ^ ^^ 
cBJor carps* 
A haemtological study of Mrigal, Clrrftl^ larjlga^ li^ S 
(Ham,)* 
Eeferences •••• ^ ^ 6 
Dlroctor, Control !1?,rtne '^ tstiSTlPS Researeli Tngtltut®, Cochin^ 
imder 3^IOR I rscolvefl i^.first trainln*: in this fitldf 
to Prof. n»l** isifin, Bsad, Demrttisnt of f-oolo^y for Iclndly 
providing necessnrs'' facUltiesi an^ to Pro^. lamlb 1T# Khan 
for oncoTirasenonts* I aw also thnnltfal to c^ r stndents, 
SolMi Ai3,l0(S All nn(!» Anil IS?.mr CSiatsT|<»©, ^M h^ l^rjed a© in 
the prepaidtlon of the thesis. 
Flnhes !ioYf» a s^ ps-it glpiiflcanc© In the l i f e of 
laankind as an Ipportant ana aliandant ftoorce of protein t>oS» 
P'S t^ © tamxn i5!5pi5ljitlons are en?ow!n*» treiMndouslT, consi^eJ*-
atsle attention i s "being given tomr^a ^& deVftloBSftnt of 
f l ^ i5rodt!ction to meet tlis fr3P0"dLnft ^emn^ of T^ Tot^ l^n foo^ 
particularly In vn^f^t ai'Vi^ loppt^  cotrntrlf^s. 'ite Incr^ j^sse of 
ftsb product 1(SQ pntlrely deT>mds tj^ on the "orotJi^ r i!niK«^ f5t!Bnt 
of fishery resources and this retrains an Intl^.t© lmo\jl?>dPfn 
of the l l ^ n ^ rs^sonrces end Its intc^r actions ^flth the 
enviyonnont* R©£ l^isin» th*5 Iwoortance of th*^  tj-cohlf^ ti, tho 
attention of pi^spnt day fisherry Molof^lgts has Tl»htly hmn 
focussed on tho InTostl^tations ralatln^j to vnHong afmootfs 
of tho hlolo?ty of wishes In dlffePet^t environmental non^ltionn. 
hltUouf^ wch valnshlo lnformp.tion en l^pge lines hiiv«? 
accanalated In oth«r eoTintrlaSi systezaattc nnS OT»anl?e<^  
fishery i^esearcaies have Jtjgt tis.de a he<tinnln«T in %«^ ia« %gt 
Of the earlier x^vkn deal iilth th«* hlolof^vof soiw co?n«Yeiall7 
inportant mrlne and estttarlne food fish«^s, ^s eo^wi^ rad to 
Emrlne and esto^rlne fishes^ the WTIC done on th^ hlolof^r of 
freshrvr^ -tey fishes i s ts^ a«Te« *Ba vim? of this fact thf* stndy 
of hlolOf»y of fpeghi'iateT flshj^s ^ s t^ ndertr l^ten In 1^ 558 pt 
Ml'!?.rh and since then varlocs aspects o^ the hiolewy of tho 
3 
follOT-dns species ^ v e been Inv'-'stlgateS and presentQd in 
Section I of the thesis* 
! • pplilcGialialtig |TO,lfe,feg. (Sloch) 
2# B{;ir'btts stlrtpa (Cuir, ."i Tal«) 
2* <^lllchr0ti8 blimgalati-' ^  (Blo<^) 
For a "better mnagengnt of tlia fl^eiJjr resources, fi 
tbtiough undorstandlng of tUe envtromsnt Is ftlso j^qulrod* 
From this v ie^olnt , a limaologlcal study of Aligaili fish , 
ponds \ms mado, so iSmt tho factors roj^oaslKle for biolorjlml 
pyodtjctlvlty of fresh^ters coiild b© tetter mderstood and b© 
nant^mlated in a my to obts^in tho isaxlnMia ^stalnod yl©ia 
froQ these mters . 'Sh% physical, chonlcal and biological 
chai?aetertstlcs of thsse ponds are reported In Section H 
of tho thesis. 
A Imowltdge of tho chemical composition of ftsh in 
rospact to i t s ntita?itlonal taltis is cf^ito osstntlal to conpnipe 
I t vith other SOGTCBS of protein foods* CSmn^ ss in chsnical 
composition in relation to ^ex, season etc are ueH teio^n. 
3!herefor8 the factors affec^tos i ^ s e changes in the chemical 
wskQ tip of tho f i ^ could be found out and utilised to improve 
the qaality of the f l ^ sea** Su<^ infonaation w^tmld also 
greatly help In tho preservation, dry or w t , canning and 
freezing of the fish. 
4 
A imatiop of conctlfeionts of th© fish Emscle fOwS lalooQ 
seitniia havs "been Intostlgatefl ovor t&o pact fo%r years* Bit 
presently only few Especto of the Chciilcal Biolor^y of fish 
ImYQ 'boen includod In the thosls ana are prrjeentoS In 
Socljion IT! of tho thosls* 
Blood is a feliaKlo index of physiolo*lml condition 
of tho fish find i t s proper semination -with respect to tho 
phygiml, chonlcal anfl Moloslcal infliioncos thrmfs much l l jh t 
on the adjnstsent t!mt a fish population has heen aTslo to ml:© 
'j.rith tbe cnvlromisnt. StacHeo made on selected blood paras^tors 
in relation to tho omrironnental factors tfould enat3lo us to 
Isnow tho condition of tha fish and also the sraltahlllty of tho 
cnvlron'^ .iont and this tsofld lisad to^rds a hotter mnagossnt 
of fishery rosotirces* 
©le thesis has been presented in i&roe s8Ct5.ons, 
Section I deals ^dth the Fishery Biology, Section II \di2x 
Llianology and Section I I I tilth the Qiemit^l Biology of 
fishes. I t Ineliides either published papers or the nsntiscripts 
lihidhi havo bern accepted for publication and ttiese hav© been 
tyijed \dthoiit any altoratlon in their forns* fhe nethod of 
presentation, I feel, has slightly doviatsd fron the norrml 
procedure and I t is greatly hoped that i t ^111 not nsike tho 
thesis more dlffictdt to read. 
SSCTIOH ! • BTOLOCr? GV TT.V.m^mm FI-^HBS 
gOTDlBS OH fHE BIOLOgT 0^ ^ ^ FRg^TIWATat yiSHSS 
GHIERAL INTRODUCTION 
? ^ 
It is surprising to note th&t, although the knowledge of 
aquatic biology has adwnced considerably during the last two 
decades, very little has been written about the freshwater fishes 
of India* As compared to aarine and estuarine fishesf the work 
so far done on the biology of freshwater fishes is of a fragmentary 
nature* Leaving aside, the general!satirais on the biology of 
practically every species m d e by Oay (1878), and some studies on 
the breeding of food fishes in the Punjab and Bengal (Khan, 1924, 
1942J Hora, 1945? ftookerjee «t al,, 1948), the larval stages and 
life history of some food fishes (Alikunhi & Rao, 19S1| Aliloinhi, 
1953, 1956$ Saigal St %tvani, 1961) and the age and growth of 
nrigal, Cirrhina arigala (Jhingtan, 1957, 1959), other Information 
available is so diffused and scattered that no integrated picture 
ff the biology of any species can be obtained* 
Keeping in view the paucity of literature on the subject 
and the Importance of the problem of sueeessfiil Inland fishery 
management and conservation of fish resources, attempts w^re made 
at Aligarh to study the biology of the most common freshwater fishes 
of this country* The present investigation covers a period of 
about two years during which time the following three species were 
Investigated; 
1* The common surrel, Ophicephaluy punctatuy ^ oehO 
2* The common small barbel (carp), Baybuf s^gmft (C & V«) 
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3 . the eommon catf ish, Ca^liehrgyg ^fftCttUttes (filoeh). 
TO nftlntaln the eontlnalty of the present aeooaat and to 
taei l l t&te future publications on other f ishes under the same 
heading, the authors find i t best to presont tiie biology of each 
species as a sapazate part. 
1 . OPHICBPHALDS PPHCTATUS(^BL0CH) 
nUROBPCTIOS 
Opl^eephalua punctatua (BlochV the coanon freshiNtter murrel 
of India, has an extensive geographleaX distribution* It i s found 
in CeyXoni Burma, and a l l OTer the plains of fiidia (Day, 1873}. 
Besides fresh water i t has also l)een reoorded fron brackish iiater 
vhere i t acquires a s l ight ly purple colour (Baj, 1916)« 
E* P^nctatus forms the mainstay of pond fishery in areas 
which are t&r reB»Ted front the sea. Being on air«*l»re8thlng f ish 
fa i r ly large mmbers can surrlve in psaet lcal ly a U ^rpes of ponds, 
seasonal or perennial. During the sumer aienths i&en seasonal 
ponds get dried, the f ish buries i t s e l f in the s o i l and aestivates* 
Frequently the local flsheraen obtain a regular supply of these 
aestivating fishes by digging one or two fee t into the crusted 
soil* fhis f ish being extremely hardy can bt readily obtained in 
fresh condition, or even a l lTe , at a l l times of the 7«ar* I t 
thus forms a popular item of diet in praet lo i l ly a l l the states of 
northern India, 
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S&TlleT aeeou&ts on this sp^eles IxieXudt coauients on eggs 
and larvae and brief deseriptions on nesting and deeding behaviour 
(Willey, 19Q8| Eaj, 19165 Khan, 1924| Mooker^ee, 19451)} Jones, 
1946{ Hosaini & Rahisullah, I94i>)« Recent aecotmts have dealt 
with the spawning frequency (Qasia & Qayyum, 1961), parental care 
(Qayyusi <l Qesla, 1962), and feamdlty (Qasim & Qajryua, 1963). 
Ho detailed study has been Q&de on any other aspeets of the biology 
of this fie^* 
Saiaples which formed ^ e basis of the present investigation 
were collected from ponds in Aligarh by using east nets at aionthly 
intervals over a period of 19 months, froa October, 19S8 to 
April, 1960« Fishes were measured to the nearest millimetre and 
grouped at sise intervals of 0.5 cm* After wiping off the sK^isture 
etc. froia the surface of the body, fishes were weighed on a balance 
sensitive up to 0,1 gs. Gonads from each fish were dissected out, 
» 
weighed, and assigned a proper stage of oaturity* For studying the 
food, the futs of all fishes were taken out and the contents 
examined* 
The data pertaining to the length frequeney distribution of 
each month are given in Table I, after grouping for various duplical 
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TABLE It 
mmm OF FISH (O. y^^^js&s) o^ ^ C H LBHUTH GROUP CAUGHT m VAEIOUS 
MOHTHS 
Lexigth Ju ly Aug* Sept* Oct* Mov* Dec. Jan* Feb« Mar$h Apr* M&y Jlim 
$,6 - 1 0 8 6 - » - - - • . -
4*0 • 12 11 6 - • . - • • . . 
4.5 - 16 18 8 - - - • - • - « 
.5*0 - 14 10 9 . • . . . - . -
5*6 - 10 10 5 4 . • • . • . -
e.O - 6 13 6 S 2 1 - - - - -
$.5 - 7 7 3 e 4 - * - - . • -
7»0 . - 3 16 6 4 4 - - - - . -
7.5 . • 1 1 1 9 1 1 4 - - - -
8.0 - - 1 * 3 l 7 f i S l - . -
i . 5 - - 2 - S I ? 3 5 3 - - -
9.0 - • 7 8 16 15 7 ? 4 . - -
9.5 « . 3 6 3 t 13 7 7 9 . . -
16.0 * - l » 3 1 1 8 7 2 6 3 - -
10.5 . - - 4 18 19 5 S 2 2 3 
U*0 - 1 - 6 26 6 5 4 6 i « -
U . S . . 1 8 16 1 U 5 8 3 - -
13.0 . - • 6 1 8 - 2 9 10 7 2 -
13.5 2 1 3 4 5 2 3 4 11 5 1 2 
13.0 4 3 . 2 11 2 3 6 4 10 6 d 4 
13.5 6 0 * 6 2 3 - 1 8 7 6 6 
14.0 6 7 2 6 2 4 3 2 4 9 3 6 
14.6 7 8 2 3 * 3 4 4 6 8 7 7 
IS.O 9 8 4 3 2 4 2 1 3 6 7 9 
15*6 6 9 6 5 2 3 4 1 3 5 5 6 
16.0 4 6 6 4 1 2 6 1 8 3 1 4 
19.5 3 6 2 3 6 2 4 * - 2 1 3 
17.0 2 4 - - 1 6 1 2 3 4 2 2 
17.6 1 4 4 - 6 4 6 1 1 2 1 -
18.0 1 - 1 3 2 3 S 4 - 1 - 1 
13.6 1 1 3 - 2 - 3 - 1 6 - 1 
19.0 - 2 1 - 2 2 1 1 1 2 2 1 
19.5 2 3 - 2 - 2 2 4 - 1 2 6 
20.0 . g - * « - 6 1 - 1 2 -
20.6 . 4 - i i « 4 . , 2 1 -
21*0 1 1 1 3 1 1 - 1 - - 2 -
21.6 2 1 - 1 1 2 - 3 - - 2 -
22.0 • ! • 1 - . 2 . 2 1 2 1 
22.6 - 2 - - 2 - 1 - 1 2 2 -
23.0 2 8 - . - 1 * 3 - - 2 4 
23.5 - 4 1 1 - 1 - - 1 3 - 2 
24*0 - . 1 i . . * i i 1 2 -
84*6 - 1 . 2 . . . 1 2 - 1 -
25,0 1 - 2 1 . - - 1 * 2 - -
25.6 - 1 1 • - - * - 2 2 1 -
26.0 2 1 - - 2 - - - - - 1 -
26.6 • • - . l - ^ a - - 1 -
27.0 . * . • . . - * - - . 2 -
27.6 1 - 2 - - - - - - • . • 
28*0 2 — — • » • • . « . • • < • « . « • • . 
28*5 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 9 ' . 0 . 1 9 . . . . 4 h . . . 1 . 
29^5 . . . - i . ^ . . . . . Total 95 170 147 166 230 173 19B 94 110 IS 70 64 
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ioonths* Since It \m9 not potslble to follow the progrosslon of 
tarlous 8K>des from month to {QGnth, the data for the entire 
period of observation vere pooled in foiir quarteri, each of 
three aonths* 13iese are shovn. as histogzmns In Flg« 1* l^e 
-various aodes that could be Judged b^ these hlstograsis ha^ 
been drann arbltrarilr ^ the figure* 
Froa Fig. 1 the first three or four ]7«ar«elass0s can be 
clearly^ demarcated* Slie groups belov 3<0 ea. in length have 
not been included in tim histograms as these Include larval 
fishes* 'Sm breeding season of the fish being Jkme*October, 
the larvae begin to appear frost OUly and eontini» to do so t i l l 
October (QaTyum & Qaslirii 3^2)* 
fhe histogras relating to the foont^ s of ^Uly-September 
shows laodes at four different pointst (1) at 5.4 cm., (2) at 
16*3 cs», (3) at 20,2 em*, (4) at 23*3 cm* The group represented 
at 5*4 em*, apparently relates to the brood hatched during Jline 
and JUly (0 group) while the others seem to correspond to older 
year classes, probably one, twi», and three* A snail mode follow^ 
ing the 0 group fishes at 9*2 em. seems difficult to interpret* 
Probably t^ese fishes are one year old and have coiae from an 
environaent where their growth was slower than usual* ISiis mode 
though aarked in the liistogram of July-September could not be 
followed in other seasons and for this reason i t has been excluded 
from further interpretations* 
She histogram for the months Oetober-^ December also shows 
four distinct modes* The 0 group which was pretiously at 5*4 cm* 
12 16 20 
Length (cm ) 
FIG. 1. Length frequency distribution of O. punctatus 
Open circles indicate aveiage size of each year class as revealed by the modes 
in the histograms. Possible modes marked arbitrarily by dotted Unes. 
MALE FEMALE 
FIG. 2, Percentage of 0. punctatus at each of the iive stages of 
maturity in different months 
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TABLE 
AVERAGE IS^GTH OF VAi.IOUS tEkh 
I I 
CLASSES OP 0 . BSa^laktefi. OBTAIHED 
FROM THE LERGTII FREQUSaCY DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS QUARTERS TO-
GETHER WITH THE SIZE RANGE OF EACH YEAR CLASS 
Year 
Classes 
0 
I 
I I 
I I I 
1 
J u l y 
Oct . 
Jan* 
Apr. 
* 
J\ily 
Oct. 
Jf^n. 
Apr. 
July 
Oct. 
Jan. 
Apr. 
Jtily 
Oct. 
Jan. 
Apr. 
Months 
- Sept. 
- Dec. 
• Ifereh 
• Jaam 
• Sept. 
• Dee. 
- March 
• JUie 
• Sept. 
- Dee. 
- March 
- Jtme 
"• Sept. 
- Dec. 
• !^ rd i 
• June 
Range : 
s ize 
OB. 
3.0 -
4.5 • 
t>.8 -
11.2 -
U»5 -
14.2 -
14 %9 •" 
17.8 • 
18.5 • 
18.8 -
19.6 • 
21.8 -
21.8 -
23.0 -
24.1 -
24.8 -
in 
7.S 
15.0 
16.1 
18.3 
19.0 
19.2 
20 .1 
21.8 
22.0 
24.6 
25.1 
25*8 
26.1 
27.0 
27.1 
Average 
length 
e s . 
5 .4 
9.7 
11.6 
14.5 
15.3 
16.7 
17.5 
19.8 
20.2 
21.2 
22.0 
23.2 
23.8 
24,5 
25.5 
26.0 
II 
ziov apptars at 9,7 cm. The other groufs with thoir avtrage 
sizes of 15«S en., 20*2 cai., and 23*8 em. in the previous quarter 
have shifted to lo.7 CB*, 21*2 em., and 24.5 em* respectively* 
The histogram for the months of January-Mareh ean also be 
demarcated into four modes* The 11*5 em. group refers to 0 group 
iihich has shifted during this period from 9*7 cm* Other groups 
represented by aodes at 17*5 em*, 22*0 em*, and a6«5 en* in these 
months belong to first, second, and third year elasses* 
13ie histogram for the months of April to Ame again shows 
four distinct modes at 14*5 em*, 19*8 cm*, 23*2 em*, and 26*0 emt 
!Chese indicate that further growth In all the four year classes 
has occurred in these months also* 
The average size of the first fbur year classes as indicated 
by the size frequency histograms is given in S&ble II together 
with their range in length during each quarterly season* As can 
be seen ftom this table the growth is rapid in the first year \tom 
the fish reaches approximately 14*5 em* in length* Oaring subse» 
quent years, it slows down progressively* there appears to be 
little difference in growth during various saasons* 
BRKBPmo 
(a) Stages of Maturity 
Msre or less similar to l^e scheme given f^r Hennlus phqlis I 
and Centronotus gunnellus (L.) (Qasim, 1957 a & b), five stages of 
12 
maturity vert dravn on the l»sls of the general appearance of 
gonads as followst 
FEM&LES M&LBS 
s t a g e X 
IiiMatttyf ytrtiM I«Pft1ftiyf y3^ yglj51 
Ovaries tery small, translu* Testes pinkish and translucent, 
emity aeasurlng 0.7 to l»d cm. very smll , 0*3 to 0«5 eia. in 
in length* Elongated and length* Oonad weight O.OOi to 
cylindrical, rather oblong in 0.0(5 gm* 
shape* Ught red in colour. 
Eggs fflicroseopic* Oonad 
veight 0.008 to 0.068 gm* 
Stage II 
er recovered spents 
Ovaries slightly enlarged 
oeeapying looxe than one*^thlrd 
of the body cavity, flesh-
coloured* Gonad vaight 0.002 
to 0,402 gm. 
or recovered spent^ 
Testes pinkish and opaque, 
still snail, slightly distended. 
Gonad veight 0.003 to 0.082 gsu 
8'<ag^  m 
Ovaries enlarged and oeeupy- TSestes flesh-coloured, opaqtiOf 
ing more than half of the body distended in giyt&t Gonad velght 
cavity, pinkish yellov in eolo- 0»006 to 0«093 gm. 
ur. Tw> groups of eggs visible 
to the naked eye* Gonad veight 
0.092 to 1.850 gm. 
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g^sff ly 
Mm. 
Ovaries vsry umch enlarged, 
occupying the ^ o l e of th© 
t»dy eavlty» Yellow In eolo* 
ur, eggs roimded, large, yel" 
low and opeque* Gonad freight 
1*^ to 16*8 gm* 
stage V 
J s a l 
Ovaries flesh-coloured, 
flaccid, and shrunken, with 
S0I86 Msldual 0ig8» Gonad 
weight 0.047 to l.lO gm. 
Testes dull plnfclsh. Disten-
ded In girth. Gonad weight 0,009 
to 0,112 gm. 
Testes shrunken and dull 
reddish. Gonad weight O.OQ3 to 
0.066 gni. 
(b) Size at First Maturity 
To determine the miniMM size at first maturity total 
nuiBhers of each sex at various amturity stages were tabulated* 
!l3:iese are given in Table III* It can be seen f^oa tl^ table that 
in both sexes, individuals aeasuring fros 5 to lO ea« in length 
belong to «ie imiaature virgin class (Stage I)* Pishes larger than 
lO cm. show the next higher stage of laaturlty (Stage ID* In 
13. and 12 csu sise groups all the five oaturity stages are found. 
The siaallest ripe fishes (Stages Vi) in both sexes were recorded 
in 11 cm. group and these were laostly found in J ^ and August 
as they oature for the first time and spawn late during the 
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)>r«»dlng st&f9n» Th»iT mximuii rlp«ndst la thast niontlif If in 
contrast to oXdt? ag« groups vhleh sHiev pssk i&toritr in N&y 
an4 JUzis* It ean thus b« eoncXudttd that lieth S«3MS aatuft iibtii 
thsy ar« about U ea. in l^igtii and spam IK»r tbt first tina 
iihen thay ara about ona ymr old* 
((^ ^ Seat Ba i^o 
Out ^f 1410 fishes lAiieb vtM saaM ^i^ing tha «titira 
period of observation, 772 nara males ana 638 vara £eaalas 
(SisbXe 17)* This shovs that in ^la popiilation| oalfs are in 
the aajorlty» Tha largest aaXa obtainai Has 0f 29.7 aiu, i^areas 
the sise of ^ e largest feaiale vas S4*3 «•* Pishes larger than 
24,3 em, wre al l loales in the sample* Flrobably the Mies have 
either a f&ster growth rate or they hate a greate? longevity* 
(d) Spawlng Cyde 
In bo^ sexes the various stages of naturity obtained in 
each month are given in Table !¥ and titiiom in Fig, 2» As can be 
seen from the figure, from September onwards the population 
nslnly includes oaturing fishes or reeoverad spents* No further 
advance over this oaturil^ stage i s seen until February. In 
^rch ripening stage b^ins to appear and in April this stage 
beeoiQss piedominant* in Mf and •JUna both sexes reaeh pea3c 
'^peness (Stage IV) and from J\ily oavarit as the fish begin to 
spa«tt both ripening and ripe steges continme to oeeur until 
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TABXS H 
NUMBEB OF FISH (0 , imnctatua) AT UCE OF THE FITE fftTORm STAGES 
H)Qth 
October 
flovamber 
])eeember 
January 
Fetnruary 
Iferch 
April 
Jfey 
June 
CRily 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
^ r c h 
April 
Ibtal 
Sex 
Jftde 
Feoale 
VkU 
Female 
^fele 
Female 
%le 
Female 
mie 
Female 
ffele 
Female 
mie 
Female 
N l^e 
Female 
miQ 
Female 
%le 
Female 
3^e 
Female 
Male 
Female 
mie 
Female 
Hale 
Female 
%le 
Femle 
mie 
Female 
Mule 
Female 
Mble 
Female 
mie 
Female 
Ifele 
Female 
m 
T 
12 
7 
65 
44 
s!r 
26 
22 
18 
9 
7 
9 
7 
2 
m. 
2 
» 
mm 
2 
mm 
a» 
21 
18 
31 
39 
as 
21 
23 
16 
as 
19 
U 
9 
8 
8 
6 
6 
4 
2 
304 
247 
EACH mmn 
W^PJRTm StAGES 
II 
10 
6 
32 
18 
16 
IS 
21 
U 
12 
12 
18 
14 
8 
7 
4 
6 
2 
6 
2 
«• 
••* 
«• 
2 
6 
7 
9 
16 
16 
A « 
23 
18 
16 
18 
20 
14 
16 
10 
2 
232 
197 
III 
•> 
«. 
•• 
» 
• 
am 
• 
••> 
* 
«• 
6 
3 
15 
9 
10 
11 
7 
24 
6 
3 
3 
3 
• 
• 
• 
m 
m 
am 
tm 
«» 
mm 
m 
-
a» 
7 
6 
17 
7 
70 
43 
rr 
^ 
• 
» 
•• 
• 
m 
<•> 
-
-
» 
» 
«» 
1 
1 
19 
19 
23 
•«» 
20 
20 
27 
20 
9 
» 
4» 
* 
« B 
a> 
* 
<• 
im 
tm 
4* 
« B 
• 
•• 
1 
9 
100 
93 
? 
11 
10 
mm 
mm 
mm 
• 
mm 
•m 
mr 
mt 
•o 
••> 
m> 
a> 
mt 
•• 
m 
m. 
8 
6 
22 
18 
16 
13 
9 
6 
• 
«> 
m 
m. 
« K 
•• 
w 
m. 
• 
• 
• 
•> 
66 
53 
Total 
33 
23 
97 
62 
43 
41 
43 
29 
21 
19 
32 
24 
26 
17 
35 
35 
32 
32 
36 
29 
73 
59 
58 
58 
T f c ^ 
36 
39 
32 
47 
42 
29 
24 
26 
28 
26 
28 
32 
20 
772 
638 
17 
SeptemlDer* Though spent fishes start appearing in late July 
their Qfiin proportion in the population Is not sees until 
August and Septeober* The presence of large number of ripe 
fishes froBi my to September indicates that the breeding 
season lasts from J^e to October* As has been shom elsevhere 
(Qasim St Qayyuffi, 1961), the ripe oT^ries of every female contain 
more than one group of ow. and thus there is every likelihood 
that e a ^ individual nay spavn siort than once ^  daring the breeding 
season* The continued occurrence of ripening stage as a 
predominant feature in breeding months strongly suggests that 
such an overlap in the cycle may be due to repeated tpaimings 
of each individual* 
(e) Seasonal Changes in Gonad Weight 
Fig* 3 shows the seasonal changes In the gonad velght of 
both sexes* The data referring to the %)elght of gonads in each 
month have been expressed as a percentage of body weight* It can 
be seen from the figure that t^ .e curves for males and females 
follow almost the same pattern but for the fact that seasonal 
changes in the weight of testes are very slight* ' * 
The testes remain in a resting condition till ^nuary and 
show no noticeable change in their weight* From mrch onwards 
they begin to increase in weight which reaches its maximum in 
JVme* After Jline there is a slow decline and the miniaum gonad 
weight is recorded in October* This gradual decline suggests 
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TABIS IV 
mmm OF FISH (O, punctatua) AT BACH OF TEil FHE mTmiTl STAGES 
Msnth 
October 
iiovember 
Docembcr 
January 
Ftbruary 
Iferch 
April 
!fey 
Jiine 
J^ly 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
I'ferch 
April 
Uotal 
Sex 
mie 
Feaiale 
Ifele 
Feiaale 
Hae 
Feinale 
^fcle 
Female 
% l e 
Female 
l%le 
Female 
HXIQ 
Female 
ffalo 
Female 
.%le 
Female 
}%le 
Female 
.%le 
Female 
' ^ e 
Female 
% l e 
Female 
miQ 
Female 
mu 
Female 
.%le 
Female 
mu 
Female 
^ ^ e 
Female 
m i e 
Female 
}&le 
Female 
IN 
1 
12 
7 
65 
44 
27 
26 
28 
18 
9 
7 
9 
7 
2 
. 
2 
«» 
m. 
2 
m 
«» 
<il 
18 
31 
S9 
38 
21 
23 
16 
25 
19 
U 
9 
8 
8 
5 
6 
4 
2 
304 
247 
EACH i40HTH 
MflTUillTY STAGES 
I I 
10 
6 
32 
18 
16 
16 
21 
U 
12 
12 
18 
14 
8 
7 
4 
5 
2 
6 
2 
«» 
-
-• 
2 
6 
7 
9 
16 
16 
22 
23 
18 
15 
18 
20 
14 
16 
10 
2 
232 
197 
I I I 
m 
4W 
o 
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• 
-
« i 
-
-
-
5 
3 
15 
9 
10 
11 
7 
24 
6 
3 
3 
3 
• 
•> 
• 
» 
• 
mm 
<m 
•» 
-
«• 
-
«» 
7 
6 
17 
7 
70 
43 
IV 
• • 
• 
w» 
• 
• 
m, 
-
M l 
• 
» 
• 
«• 
I 
1 
19 
19 
23 
-
20 
20 
37 
20 
9 
mtk 
«. 
• 
4 » 
«. 
» 
«» 
IW 
• 
« 
•• 
tm 
• 
1 
9 
100 
93 
V 
11 
10 
• 
. . 
-
-
• 
» 
-
-
MK 
«. 
-
• I» 
» 
a> 
» 
• 
8 
6 
22 
18 
16 
13 
9 
6 
«> 
•> 
• • 
m, 
«m 
m. 
m 
m 
-
• 
«> 
•• 
66 
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FIG. 4. Size frequency distribution of mtra-ovarian eggs of 
O pimctaUis from March to October 
Stippled areas show small, immature eggs which were not measured 
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that th9 laales also reBialn rip® over a long period and, like the 
fessftlesi do not becone spent after the early 3paii&lng$» 
llie otarlee gain eonslderal>le weight in pte-^ fpaimlng 
months and readi their peak eondltlon In JUne* From J^ly they 
register a fall in their velght ^ich eontinues t i l l October. 
Ihe eycle of gonad might elearly indleates the spawning 
season of this fish. HBtxiomffl values obtained in both sexes 
during Jaly signify pealc mturity in that nonth* Its fall during 
subsequent nonths %^ 4eh is associated in a l l probability vititi 
spa^ tning provides further evid^iee thet the spatming season of 
the fish lasts from June to October* 
(f) Oeeurrence of lar^e 
l!he larvae of this fiis^ guarded by both parents are of 
cotton oeeurrenee in shallow areas of ponds (Qayyum & Qasim, 1@62)« 
^im f irst batch of larme was seen on 2 ^ l y and the last batch 
on 23 October* Xn t^e fori^r batch the larvae on an average 
fseasured 1.5 cm, \^ereas in the latter they mre 2«&<»2*8 em. in 
length. FroB the size of the larvae #f the first bateh i t can 
be inferred that they omst be about 8«i0 days old* The fish, 
therefore I begins to spam in the last fortnight of Jime. ISiat 
the spanning season lasts t i l l October beoMses evida^t from the 
fact ^2at the last batch of larvae i&ich aeasured 2»S*2«8 ca. in 
length oust be about three veeks old* 
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I» 2,« punctattts several earlier authors hav» obserred 
the oeeurrenee of larvae at different times of the year* In 
Bengal Its breeding season seems to last froa ^nm« to August 
(MookeTjee, 1945 h). In Ceylon, wUley (1906) reported newLy 
hatched larvae in April and my« Actoarding to Baj (1916) at 
Madras y 2.« sunctatus breeds twlee in a year - first in Jimuary 
and February and again In July and August* Jones (1946) has 
seen a number of broods in Attgust and September at Madrasf vhile 
Hosaini and Bahisullah (1946) concluded that 0« mmctatus breeds 
throughout the year in Hyderabad* From these aecounts it appears 
that this fish may have tvo breeding seasons In south India 
corresponding to t ^ monsoons* Ih northern Ihdia it has only 
one breeding season i^ich lasts from J\me to October* 
(g) Spasming Periodicity 
Studies on the size frequency distribution of oocytes 
have indicated that the ovaries of 0^ ^ tmaetatuf oontaln tvo vsU 
defined groups of maturing ova ((^sim & Qaysfum, 1961)* ISiis 
raised tiie possibility that like i* y^ holis (^slBy l%6a, 1956b) 
this flab say also have a suecesslon of spawnings during the 
breeding season* To confirm this, an aquarium study vas arranged 
but every effort to persuade the fish to breed in captivity 
remained fruitless* Further evidence of such breeding behaviour 
m s obtained by studying the spanning periodicity of the fish 
as based on ovadiameter measurements* 
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IXiring the breeding season, ovaries froa stTtfel specimens 
vera fixed in ip«S fon&Blln at fortnightly interraXs* A small 
portion of the ovary from the middle region vas then taken and 
all the eggs contained in it vere separated and measured under 
a micrometer eye-piece* ITsaally 600*1000 naturiz^ eggs vere 
measured from each fish. In making measurements^ the oocytes 
smaller than 0«2 mm. vere not considered as ^ e y oeeurred through* 
out the year* 
On plotting the percentage frequency of all the measured 
eggs fro{D each fish it appeared that there vas a great deal of 
individual variation in the same month, particularly after the 
spasming season began* Typical conditions vers, however, laid 
dovn on the basis of their relative predominance in various 
months* Ihese are shovn in Fig* 4* 
In Hivch yHiea most fishes reach maturing stage (Stage XI), 
the gonads show only one batch of eggs vlth a p ^ k at 0,45 mm* • 
the naxlmuffl size of eggs being 0.65 mm* In April the size of 
eggs Increases markedly and there are tvo distinct batches one 
of ripening eggs vlth a peak at 0.65 mm. and the other i^ich 
Includes immature eggs has an average size of 0.30 mm* In Msiy 
these tvo batches become veil defined* Most fishes in this 
month attain the ripening stage (Stage III)* J& Jane vtkon the 
fishes are mostly ripe (Stage IV) these tvo groups become vldely 
separated* The larger eggs attain an average diameter of 
0,96 mm., vhereas the imiaature eggs have an average size of 
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0.45 Dm. The condition shovn in Fig. 4 for JUly ymg obtained 
from parent females \^lch were captured ^lle exhibiting brood 
care* In most of the parent females the condition revealed by 
the ovaries was similar to that sho^m for JUly. In August there 
y&9 again a considerable overlap in the ovadlamettr frequencies 
as the omries of the late spavners vhlch aainly include 
juvenile fishes show more or less condition depicted for May 
or June. These fishes vhleh are maturing for the first time 
have tvo groups of eggs* Bbwever, in August many large«slzed 
females had only one group of eggs as sho^ in Fig. 4. These 
Aggs attain a maximum size of 0.96 ma. with its peak at 0.8 mm. 
In September, as the only group of eggs present in the ovaries 
becomes fully mature, the peak shifts to 0.9 mm. and the maxioum 
size of eggs reaves 1.2 mm. In October i^en the fishes are 
completely spent (Stage V) the ovaries contain very small 
oocytes measuring less than 0.25 msu In this month also the 
juveniles have an exception of having another group of small 
eggs present. Presumably in these fishes the second group of 
eggs Is retained in the oimries and Is finally resorbed during 
subsequent months* 
Thus by following the gro%rth of both batches of eggs 
during the breeding season it becomes clear that at least in 
large*sized femsles of the population, both groups of ova are 
matured and shed in succession daring the same breeding season. 
^ J-»/ 
(h) Conditloa Factor 
Ihe coefficient of condition OP ponderal Index forms an 
lisportant part of fishery researdi and It has oft«n been used 
to provide additional Information about spanning, feeding, and 
other aspects related to the vell»belng of fish (le Cren, 1951). 
In the present Investigation the condition factor of each fish 
vas calculated by the fornaila suggested by Rile (1986 )t 
W X lOO 
I? 
\idi@re W « weight In gm., L s length In em., and 
K « condition factor. 
The figures obtained from each fish throughout ^ e 
period of observation vere pooled In tvo vays to find the 
arithmetical means of each size group and of each month. These 
have been plotted In Figs. 5 and 6. 
As can be seen from Fig. 5, In both sexes ^ e K values 
Increase steadily up to 19 em. In length. Thereafter, the 
values begin to ttUX and reach their nlnlmom at a length of 
M em. In females and at 29.5 cm. In mles* 
Hart (1946) pointed out that, since the adolescent 
fishes have higher K values than the older fishes^ the Increase 
/and decrease In the K values related to the Increasing length 
can be employed to determine the size at first aaturlty. This 
feature has often been applied successfully In many forms 
(Menon, 195Oj Plllary, 1954; Sarojlnl, 1967). 
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la. the presont €as6 as can "be seen from Fig* 5, the 
actual point of Infliction In th© cufvt \ihieh Is at 19 cm* 
does not correspond to the size at first imturlt^ as hag hcen 
estahlifhed hy a more direct evidenee. a»\iever, at 11 cm, there 
is a tendency In the earve to change slope* ^ i s feature is 
HBore sarked In mles than In fetttlet* One nay regard this 
point as that corresponding to the point of Inflection, \ihlch 
agrees veil with the size determined by an obserratlon of the 
seasonal changes In the gonad condition. She seeosdary fall.In 
l^e condition factor noticed In larger fishes of both se^s, 
starting from 19 cm. (Pig. S ) , Is probably beeause of Increasing 
stetabolle strain due to spanning in older age groupst Perhaps 
tflth Increase in age senility sets in and complete recovery 
iiihich contributes towards reserve building and increase in weight 
gradually declines* PresuBubly this is the reason of their being 
poorer in condition factor than the younger breeders• 
Several factors have been pointed out by earlier investi-
gators to affect the condition of fishes* Fluctuation in the 
gonad Height is the main factor liiich seeas to regulate the 
condition factor (le Cren^ 195U Morrow, 1S61)» She other factor 
^lich seems to govern the rise and faH of E values is the 
feeding rate of fish (Qasiffi, ld67a{ Bal St Jones, I960). 
13ie seasonal variation in the condition fsetor has been 
illustratei in Fig* 6* In calculating t ^ mean for each month, 
t^ ka K values of iisffiature fishes were neglected and the 4ata related 
FIG. 5. Mean condition factor (K) of 0. punctatus at different 
lengtlis 
Of females, continuous line; of males, bioken line 
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to efteh month refer to the aaoxeseenx; ana oxoer age groups 
only. As Fig.6 will indicate, in females the condition factor 
is lowest in October and November* In December it increases 
rapidly and reaches its oaxlBiura in Nfey. From June onvards it 
records a steady fall %^ich continues till Octotier. In males 
except for the lovest value ^ieh is obtained in January, the 
eon^tion factor follows fluctuations sisilar to those shown 
by the feoales* i^ximam values in both sexes coincide with 
the time when gonads reach peak aaturity. Iheir consistent 
decline fron Jlme to October taay be attributed to spawning* 
fhe tlae of the poorest condition factor (October and November) 
is probably due to complete loss of reserve, for both sexes 
reaain busy In brood care until October* From December onwards 
the rise and fall in the condition factor seem entirely related 
to the cycle of feeding* A secondary rise in I]ecem>er is 
probably due to general building up of body reserves as the 
Intensity of feeding in preceding months is relatively high 
(see page 35 )• 
FOOD AND FfiBPqiG ^BITg 
Little ii known about the food and feeding habits of 
this fish* Brief references have been made earlier i^ich 
indicate that 0* punetatus is carnivorous, its food consisting 
of Insects, crustaceans, and fishes (Allkunhl ^ Bao, 1947$ 
Mookeriee st al^ «, 1946a)* Its larvae have been noted to feed 
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«n unictUulap aXgae and protosoang (ifookerje* s i ys.*« 1946b). 
A detailed study iihleh includes qualitative and quanti-
tative analysis of food uas esade on the basis of gut contents 
as follows: 
Outs of all the fishes eolleeted in eaeh oonth nere 
dissected out and the contents of each vera eairefoUy reaoved 
In petrl'dishes containing water and examined under a dissecting 
fflleroseope. Eaeh item of food contained In the gat was listed 
and expressed as a percentage of the total number of guts 
exeiolned vhlch contained food In that aonth* In other vords 
the method of the analysis of food m.$ the frequency oeeurrence 
method (see Hartley, 1947$ qaslm, l9&7a, l957b). 
Practically al l saioples used for the pres«it investigation 
vera eolleeted during the forenoon, from 7.00 a.m* to 12 noon. 
It can therefore be presumed that the food of a l l samples iiias 
subjected to the same amount of digestion and that any diurnal 
rhythm in feeding \ias also avoided. 
As there vere differences in the food preferences of 
various slsse groups, i t ma considered necessary to maintain a 
separate record of eaeh fish* lAter on the fishes vere grouped 
into the following three heads and the food of eaeh group vas 
analysed separately: 
!• Adolescent and older fishes, 
2* Iffloature fishes, 
3» Ifirvae. 
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(a) Food of adolescent and older flshet 
!!3xis group ineludes Tishes fr<^ 10 est* to 29«7 em, in 
length* In all, 1(47 fishes of this sis# range were examined. 
Of this, 895 vere found to contain food* lable 7 shows the 
percentage occurrence of different items of food during the 
entire period of observation. It can be seen from the Ihtble 
^^^ 2.' P^^ctat^s is predatory* in habit and that other forage 
fishes form its oain food* Besides these, the fish also 
consumes insects, gastropods^ praiins, and algae* Fig* 7CA) 
shows the frequency of oeearrenee of various eattg«rles of 
food* In this figure the various food items given In Table ? 
have been grouped into four main headst (a) fish, (b) insects, 
(c) crustaceans, and (d) miscellaneous organisms. 
As can be seen from the figure^ fish form the dominant 
food throughout the year* During the pro'-monsooa (Hirch-June) 
and post-monsoon months (October-liovember), the recurrence of 
fish in the guts Is relatively higher* This is probably due to 
the fact that during the pre*monsoon months, vhen the quantity 
of water in ponds has considerably receded^ the fish gets a 
better chance of catching other small fishes* In the^post-
monsoon BonthS) soon after the breeding season of other fishes 
is over, soall metamorphosed fishes belonging to the current 
year's brood become abundantly available in ponds* In these 
months the guts of 0. mmetat^s largely contained small fishes 
1958 1959 I960 1958 1959 I960 
0{N{0\L\F. {Mi AM SlilAj S.{OMO.\ i {fH\K 
A Food of adolescent & older fishes B Food of immature fishes 
FIG. 7. Histograms showing the percentage occurrence of principal 
items of food of O.punctatus in different months 
Zk 
In a l l , s9V9n species of fish ymm found in t^e guts 
(Tftble V)« Of these, Bartms stigma was pre<3ominant and occurred 
in a l l the laonths of the year* It constituted e&»6% of the 
total fish food* Frequently the guts contained no other food 
except g* ptigna. 
gsoams danricu^ vas the o^er ^sh ingested* It occurred 
in aliBost al l ^e aionths of the year* IThe naxiisaii nunher 
(28.7^) of the guts containing this fish lias ol>tained in 
Mirch, 1959. 
Other fishes Trieh^gaster d^una, AaMyriaarwigodon aolf, 
flatus tengara, and Cftllichyous pabda eeeurx«4 t9LW9ly in the 
guts* There vere foiur instances \^en smaller £• ^unctatus 
i#ere recorded in the guts of large? fishel* Sath flihes 
contaijied nothing else but 0* puacta^»t suggesting that 
cannibalism in this species i s rare and p^sibly occurs 'uhen 
no other food i s available* f^rents, hovever^ have never been 
found to contain any yioung ones of their oufi kind in ^e i r 
guts (Qayyum St Qasim, 1962}* 
Digested fish if^ eaalns in the gut uere of Cfanion occurrence 
throughout the period of observation. These w e difficult to 
identify and sooetimes included scales, bones, and ot^er fii^ 
ren&ini* 
Insects formed the next important item of food* 
Practically a l l the insects found in the guts -mVB aquatic 
species* Headpterai Odonata^  Diptera, and Col«optera constituted 
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th« naln groups of Insects* In prfinonsoon aonths (Mirch-J\m«), 
th« frequency of occurrence of Insects MAU the highest* 
From the hemlpterous group, vftter bags ^C$X3M.9 Hotonectey 
Garr|.Sy ana Hftpa spp.) vere t^e comonest organlsns* Of these, 
the fonaer tvo occurred all the year rotuid and shoved little 
fluctuations vhereas the latter tvo vef rather lare* The naximuB 
number of guts containing these Insects vas in April, 1959, 
Syophs of dragon fly (Odonata) vere also of frequent 
occurrence in the guts* During vinter months (Deceaher*February}, 
the pereentage occurrence of nymphs iias relatlTely higher* 
Other insects present in the gut vere beetles (Bytiscidae) 
and fly larvae and pupae (ehironomid)* Beetles vere not fry 
frequent and their numbers in the gut vere also fev* Ghlrononid 
larime, on the other hand, vere abundantly found in the pre-oonsoon 
ffionths* They isostly occurred in smaller fishes and vere seldom 
present in fishes larger than 15 cm* Mosquito-laxime vere recorded 
only from tvo guts* 
Gastropod shells vere of consistent occurrence in the gut* 
During the entire period of investigation, three months vere the 
only exceptions vh«> they vere not recorded (Tftble 7)* Seven fioihes 
contained pranas and three contained vater spiders* 
Algae and leaves of higher aquatic plants vere rarely eaten. 
Filamentous algae (Spirogyra and OsciHatoria) vere negligible in 
proportion and seem to be ingested along vith other food organisms* 
30 
They I howeyer, oeeurr«d ffom Jamiary to April* 
Frog t)ones ver« foimd In the gut of one fish measuring 
19 cm« in length. 
In the light of all the food organisms ingested, it seems 
that adoleseent and older fishes are mid and lurfaee feeders* 
Fishes sueh as B* stJgaa and g* j2S££|£ES.f ^ i ^ ^ <i>^  readily eaten 
^^ »* P^nctatttSt are pelagic species and are likely to occur 
throughout the column zone, from surface to the tetton* The 
presence of inseets such as 0!>yi3fli,. Hotoneeta,, and drafon fly 
nymphs in the gut vhich are mainly surf&ee dvellers seem to 
confirm the surface feeding habit* The other morrel 
Ophieephalus strlatus has been previously reported as a bottom 
feeder (Das & Moitra, 1956), ^Ich seems unlikely because its 
main food as suggested by these authors includes Insects and fishes* 
The greater occurrence of fish in the gut suggests that 
the larger fishes are mainly piscivorous* Insectp and other foot) 
organisms are of secondary importance for the lazge^sized fishes 
as the fish measuring 22 cm* and abov* hardly contained anything 
else except fish* Th<| occurrence of insects and other organisms 
vas mostly in smaller fishes* The greater proportion of g* sMfifi. 
in the food and its consistent oceiarrence throughout t^e year 
suggest that 0* punctatus has a mai^d preference towrds this fish* 
Cb) Food of Bmaature Fishes 
Fishes ranging from d«5 em to 9*9 em. were k«pt in this 
category* The total number of guts examined of this size range 
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^ t 438y of i^Meh 3^0 contftln«fl food* A9 the fish of this slzo 
x&nge vore only a f^eillahlo frdn August to iferch, It litetae possible 
to nttke analysis of their guts only in these nonths* the 
fereentage oeeurrenee of various categories of food of the 
liaaature fish i s shovn in l)ihle VI* 
It i s clear from the table that the food preferences of 
the iBueature fishes differ «onsiderably from those Pt the older 
fishes* Seme gaeh organises as Ephemeroptera nymphs^  eopepods, 
daphnidSf and other crustaceans» nihi&i art never eaten by t^e 
older fishes, are included in the diet* Fig* 7(B) shovs the 
percentage occurrence of the laain categories of food in various 
months* 
As can be seen from the figure^ for this sixe group, fish 
does not form the major item of food* Of the total number of 
guts examined only 8*0^ contained fish* i:his i s in contrast to 
the previous size group vhere fish vas found in 6B*6^  guts* Even 
in this size group, \^never fij^ was re^rded in the gut i t les 
in those specimens vhleh were of relatively larger size* Evidently 
the smaller fishes are incapable of etching other fishes, but 
as they grow bigger they begin to hunt for them* 
Insects (Diptera, Hemiptera, Odonata, Bphemeroptera, and 
Coleoptera) constitute the main bulk of food of this group* 
Shey occurred abundantly throughout the period of investigation* 
Dipterous insects included ehironomid larwe and pupae* They 
wire rarely seen in the guts of large-sized fisl^s* Here they 
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\ier% present in nearly &0% guts* in January, February, and 
Khreh practically all the guts had chironomld larvae and In 
some fishes as many as lOO larvae were recorded* Chironomld 
pupae vsre seldom seen In the guts and mosquito larvae were 
scarcely present* In this size group, water bugs (Corlxa^ 
aotonecta^ and their nymphs) were relatively more abundant 
and so was the occurrence of dragonfly nymphs* These nynphs 
as they are eaten by the larger fishes measuring 7 cm. and 
above were more frequently seen during winter months. May-
fly nynphs (Ephemeroptera) ^^Ich were not found In older 
fishes were of common occurrence In this group. Similarly 
copepods (mostly cyclops) and daphnids were never recorded 
f!rom the guts of older fishes* They were abundantly seen In 
the guts of smaller fishes particularly from August to October* 
Ifeny guts of smaller fishes were full of cyclops and their 
Hiimber In one gut was more than 500* 
Rotifers were recorded only from fishes measuring 4*5 cm. 
and below and were fotmd ^rom August to November* Crustacean 
larvae (nauplll) were found in the months of September, October, 
and November and constituted 2.4^ of the total food* 
Organisms of lesser Importance were coleopterous Insects 
and algae* One fish measuring 9*6 cm* contained a yellow wasp 
(Hysenoptera)* 
From the various categories of food eaten by this size 
range It appears that smaller fishes are also surf&ce feeders* 
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othars* Aftctr the qualltativt analysis of food vas over, the 
guit contents of all the fishes of a particular size range ^ r e 
mixed together, the excess of vater was remofed, and the total 
QTJAntity of food vas weighed accurately* This iias expressed as 
the percentage of the total body weight of fish exaained* A 
record of the eB9>ty guts nas also maintained in each month* 
!Ihe values obtained in irarious months have been illustrated 
ia Fig. 8 together %fith the percentage of enpty guts in each 
month. Ihere vere neteble variations in the rate of feeding in 
different seasons. Tvo periods of intensive feeding vere 
obtained in a year. The first vas during the pre-aonsoon oonths 
(Mirch-JUne). Presuoably a high rate of feeding daring this 
period is required for the building up of gonads and the next 
phase, as it occurs after the spanning season (October and 
Noveflt)er}| is utilised for the recovery of the fish froa the 
spawning and for building up winter reserves* Feeding Is lainiiail 
during the breeding season i^vly and August) ^ l^en nest of the 
fishes have ripe gonads. Again a cessation of feeding activity 
occurs during winter sionths (Deeeaber-Febmary) when there is a 
posaible decline in the availability of food or perhaps the fiidi 
becomes less active in hunting its px«y due to pievailing low 
teoperatoire conditions* 
Qie rate of feeding of smaller fishes Cioaature) shows a 
different picture. Frm the data given in Tbble Til it appears 
that in December and ^muary there is a slight decrease in the 
rate of feeding i^ile in other months there is hardly any variation 
p 
en 
T 
I,r>ercentage of body 
Percentage of fish with empty guts 
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in th« quantity of food eonsuiaed. 
From the analysis of food of i^arious siz« gxoups it ean 
be concluded that the food of £• punetatut throughout its life 
is as follows: Nevly hatched larvae feed on smaU planktonie 
organisms such as copepods (cyelops), rotifers^ and erustaeean 
larme. As the larvae grov a little l)igger they begin to eat 
other organisms also, such as daphnids and inseet larvae* Snail 
ocitaaiorphosed fishes continue to feed on planktonie crustaceans 
until they reach 6 CQ* in length. Biveirer, with the increase 
in size there is a proportionate reduction of planktonie 
crustaceans until in snail fishes neasuring 6*5 eta* and above, 
these organisms becone almost negligible in quantity* Such 
fishes change to larger organisms such as insects and their 
larvae* Msdium-slzed fishes measuring 6 em. to 9 em. have the 
main bulk of food made up of insects and other Invertebrate 
organisms* Fishes measuring 9 cm. and mort begin to feed on 
fishes, and finally in the largest-size groups fish becomes a 
ma;}or food Item. 
To sum up, it seems that 0. yunetatas reaiins a 
carnivorous fish throughout life, feeding mainly on invertebrate 
fauna. Its predation on other forage fishes is a feature 
ae^ired later in life* *^^ 
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2* BARBPS STIGm (CW. & VAL.) 
ipTfiODUction 
Barbus stlgaa (Cuv. & Val.) is another very comiaon fish of 
India. It is found all over the country and has also been reported 
from Burma (Day, 1878)• It occurs in a l l types of fresh water and 
becomes very abundant diiring the monsoon months lAien most of the 
low-lying areas get flooded. In summer, \i^ en the water in ponds 
gets considerably receded, i t i s caught in large numbers 1^ employ-
ing various indigenous methods >^ich vary from place to place. 
Generally the fish is scooped up with a l i f t net or an ordinary 
clol^ or by using locally-made baslcets. The naxinum size i^ich 
this fish attains i s &\xmt 13 cm. 
So far no proper investigation has been carried out on the 
biology of this species. A survey of the past literature shows 
only brief comments on i t s breeding and food (EaJ, l9i6} Sen, 1937, 
1954} Msokerjee g^ a l . , 1941$ Chacko Sz Kuriyan, 1948$ Das and 
mitra, 1955, 1956aj Sathyanesan, i960, i96l). 
METHODS 
Fishes were caught from ponds at monthly intervals betwetn 
February, 1959 and March, i960 by using cast nets. In winter and 
summer months after the water in ponds has decreased considerably, 
it is possible to obtain about 60 fish from one pond alone with 
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ont or tuo Optratlons of the east net* Daring laongoon months« 
i^en the ponds get flooded, the operation of tha fast net becomes 
a little difficult and therefore for obtaining a sample ponds had 
to be selected uhlch contained relatlirelsr less nater* Bven In 
thesa ponds, several attempts nere reciulred to obtain each month's 
sample* Since the ffamples could not be obtained regolarly from . 
a definite area It vas not possible to^  maintain proper records of 
the locality* Monthly samples, therefore, used fof the present 
Investigation Include fishes from different localities* 
Fishes vera aeaiured to the nearest 0,a em* below and 
weighed accurately on a sensitive balance* Other techniques of 
routine examination were the same as ^ ese used for Si* tmnctatup* 
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Table VIII shows the various slsa groups caught In each 
month.' • As the monthly histograms did not reveal any evidence of 
various year classes, the data, have been grouped into four 
quarters, each of three months, as was done with 0« punctatua. 
These have been shom In Fig* 9* It can be seen from the figure 
that, although tiiere Is a considerable overlap In size, the first 
three year classes can be distinguished axbltrarlly* The breeding 
season of the fish being June to September (Qaslm ^  Qayyum, 1961), 
the clearly marked node at 4*5 cm* in the October to December 
histogram probably represents 0->group fishes* Thi next age group 
(year class I) can also be Interpreted by another mode at about 
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o»7 cm« The larger-sized fishes In these months stand out in 
the form of a flattened curve. As there is no further discrioii-
natlon of any other year dass^ al l the fishes under this mode 
have been kept as year class XX* As ean be judged by the histo-
gram | the average size of this ysar elass is 9*2 em, 
A progression of these three modes in the following season, 
Jamuiry to Mstrch, can also be traced* The O*group fishes in these 
zBonths 2iave their average size at 4*8 em. and the other tiio year 
classes at 7*1 cm. and 9.7 em. respecl^yely. During April to 
Jline, due to lack of siaaller fishes in the sample f a clear peak 
of the O»group fishes could not be obtained. Ibve^eri In the 
histogram at 5.7 cm. there appears to be a small mode probably 
representing this group. Other year classes (I ^ XI) can be seen 
at 8.0 and 10.2 cm, respectively in this season. The size-
frequency distribution of the last quarter» «ruly to September, 
clearly indicates three modes representing the three year classes 
(0, I & II) at 6.2, 9.0, and 11.7 cm. respectively. 
Within the limits of a-^ilable data, by taking the average 
siz<} of each mode from season to season (ISable IX), i t can be 
concluded that al l the three year classes continue to grow through-
out the year. There appears to be no significant difference in 
grovth during various seasons. 
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TABI.S IX 
AVEaAUE i^ ENOTH OF VARIOUS YBAB CIASSES OF £ . S g ^ i ^ OBTAINS) 
FROM fm JUSHGTH FKSQOHICY DISTRIBUTION OF VAiilOHS QOARTfias 
TOOSTHgR WITH THE SI2B EANOE OF EACH YEAR C U S S 
Ytar 
01a$ses Months 
Baage in AV«7«g6 
Itngth^ caj 
XI 
0 ctol)«r-DeC9mbe r 
Jfenuary-Mirch 
Aprll*JuQQ 
JUXy-sept«mber 
Octol)er*De0ember 
JanuarywMarch 
April • June 
JUly-Soptember 
OetobeT^Peeefflber 
January-Jbrch 
April*JUna 
JUly»s«pt«iaber 
3,3 - 6.7 
3»3-* 6.3 
4.8 - 6.7 
6.4 - 7.1 
6.6 - 7.9 
6.0 » e.3 
6.6 * 9,4 
6f9 - u a 
7.6 -10.9 
8.0 -11,6 
8.7 • U . S 
1.0 -12.6 
4.6 
4.8 
6.7 
6.2 
6.7 
7.1 
8.0 
9.0 
9.2 
9.7 
10.2 
11.7 
Ca) Stages of m t u r i t y 
mmw 
The gonads of g* sttgoa iiere classified According to l^ir 
size, colour, and shape into five natarity stages as follows^ 
(I) iH»ture (ovaries light pink, translucent, and elongated| 
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testes \i^ lt© and thread-like; (II) maturing virgins or recovered 
spents (ovaries elongated, eggs minute and visible to nalced eye; 
testes ^ite and enlarged); (III) ripening (ovaries light yellow, 
slightly lobed, eggs quite distinct; testes white, opaque, and 
thickened in girth); (IV) ripe (ovaries light yellow, greatly 
enlarged, lobed, and having a thin fragile wall which is easily 
ruptured during their removal; testes lAite, enlarged, and 
thickened); (V) spent (ovaries shrunken with a few residual eggs; 
testes shrunken, T«diitish grey in colour). 
(b) Size at first maturity 
Table X gives the total number of each sex at various 
imturity stages. It is evident from the table that all fishes 
up to 6 cm. belonged to the inenature class (stage I)* In 6 cm. 
group, both sexes though mostly immature begia to show higher 
stages of maturity also (stages II and III). In females in this 
size group no further advance in maturity is seen beyond stage 
III. Ihe smallest ripe male \ms of 6.6 cm. in length and the 
smallest females where both ripe and spent stages were seen 
were of 7.2 and 7.1 cm. respectively. It, therefore, appears 
that males mature at a relatively smaller size. Both sexes seem 
to nature after they have completed one year of life (see lengtti-
frequency histograms). 
kh 
(e) Sex ratio 
Ttm total nuMber of fishes sexed -mu €32* Of these, 
250 vere afiles and 382 vert femXes* It shovs that the ratio 
betviea sale and feaale in the population as a i^ole is lsl*5. 
The sex ratio of different size groups eaptured 1$ shom in 
Table X* It can be seen froa the table that up to 7 em. length 
group both sexes are evenly distributed in the population. At 
8 CO. the oBles outnomber the feBiales« the ratio being ls0.7« 
In size groups higher than 8 csi* the femles are in the oajority* 
At 9 cm. the ratio of feiaale to male is lt0»29. The largest 
laale captured vas of 10«6 OB. vherMs the largest f«oile «as 
13«4 em. This indicate that the males are shorter lived or 
probably they have a aLovsr growth rate. 
Cd) Spawning cycle 
As has bean noted earlier, the samples obtained In each 
month included fishes from different localities* It was, there-
fore not possible to aake specific records of spaisJing cycles in 
various ponds* Itowever, during observations it was noticed that 
spawning In different ponds is non-synchronous* Xt may occur 
earlier in some and later in otherj|» Thereforef the picture of 
^ e spawning cycle presented here depicts the cycle of seasonal 
changes In gonads of the species from ponds in general. A 
reference to tliis feature has been made earlie? (Qasla and 
Qayyua, 1961)# 
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tABI£ XZ 
nmmm OF FISH (B . s t i gm) AT EACH OF rm FIVE MMroRif? ^AOES 
IN SACB msm 
itonth 
fdbruary 
H^eh 
Xpril 
m,f 
JUne 
JUXy 
August 
Septoffll)er 
October 
fiOV&S^T 
"Decemtmr 
Janimrjr 
Fobruaxy 
Mireh 
lotel 
1 
i Sex 
I 
)feXe 
Fenale 
Fetoele 
M&Xe 
Feoale 
MU.e 
FeoaXe 
Feaale 
Female 
Itde 
FeoaXe 
M9uLe 
Female 
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20 
26 
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l a 
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16 
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12 
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7 
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12 
17 
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18 
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30 
15 
29 
19 
26 
34 
15 
9 
15 
250 
382 
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Til® nufflbers of •wirlous maturltar stages In different 
months are given In Table XI and their percentages have been 
plotted dlagrammatlcally In Fig* 10, It Is evident from the 
figure that both sexes reach maturing stage In December and 
January. In February the gonads of both sexes become consider-
ably enlarged and reach the ripening stage. In Iterch the 
testes become opaque and the ovaries become slightly lobed. 
In April ripe fishes begin to appear end In May and JUne, 
yhm. both sexes become ripe, a marked change In the general 
appearance of gonads occurs. Ovaries become fully distended 
and f i n almost the entire body cavity. A slight pressure 
over the abdominal region exudes the eggs* Ripe males have 
consl^rably enlarged testes \dilch are thickened In girth. 
From Jbne spent fishes of both a^xes begin to appear and their 
maximum number Is recorded In lAily. From August onmrd there 
Is a progressive decline In the number of spent fishes and In 
November t3ie gonads attain full recovery (stage II). From the 
cycle of maturation and depletion of gonads presented here It 
appears that the breeding season I n ^ stlgna lasts for about 
four months, A^ine to September. This Is true i^en fishes from 
al l types of localities are taken Into account collectively. 
If breeding In an Individual pond Is considered separately, » 
the spawning once started does not seem to extend for more t^n 
tvo nK>nths. 
MALE FEMALE 
7S 
50 
25 
0 
75 
50 
25 
0 
75 
50 
D 
25 
0 
75 
SO 
25 
0 
75 
SO 
25 
0 
V 
IV 
III 
II 
•m ^ 
| F | M | A 1 M | J | J | A | 5 | O | N | D | J | F | M 
| F | M | A | M J | J | A | S | O | N | D | J | F | M 
1959 I960 1959 I960 
FiG. 10. Monthly percentages of 5. stigma at each of the five 
maturity stages 
• J J- Seasonal variation in the 2on«^ • u m ^ 
b o d y w e i g h r o f T 4 y t a s percentage of 
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(©) Seasonal clmQ^es in gonad nsleht 
Th© mean gonad weight and body weight ratio obtained In 
each Eionth Is plotted in Fig# 11. It Is clear from the figure 
that there is a regular seasonal cycle in gonad weight* From 
.larch onwards bot^ testes and ovaries begin to increase in 
weight. The testes reach their maximum in I'fey whl<^ Is earlier 
th«tn the corresponding w«ight obtained for t^e owries . fhls 
probably signifies an early oaturity In raales» From July onwards 
the ratio in both sexes begins to fall and records i t s aiiniBiuia In 
October* From Hoveaber onwards there Is a slow recovery in weight 
and i t i s i^t until February that a substantial increase in weight 
iB noticed. The seasonal cycle in gonad weight clearly suggests 
that the fish reaches peak maturity in June and the spawning begins 
from late JUne or early Jtaly and continues t i l l about September* 
The breeding season of this species as given by earlier 
authors seems to differ from -that observed at Allgarh* Thus, 
according to Sathyanesan (1960, 1961) the fish breeds from late 
April to JUly at Beimras, ytiile in Bengal Mookerjee si, al» (1943.) 
have given the breeding season from April t» 3me» Hookerjee 
(1945a) has also made a reference on i t s breeding in captivity, 
lie states that, if this fish is given access to eontinuously 
clianging rain-water, i t spawns in ssiall earthen pots* 
(f) Spawning periodicity 
Bie ova-diaraeter frequency of this species has been given 
elsei^ere (Qaslm <f qayyum, 1961)* Ihe ovaries contain a single 
gTonp of eggs suggesting that each Individual spatms only once 
during tlie breeding season* ![^is vas eonflmsd by studying the 
spavnlng periodicity of the fish. The ova-dlaoeter laeasureinents 
fzoffl Hirch to July have l>een shot«i In Fig. 12« This figure 
Indicates the progression of a single hatch of ova in the ovaries* 
In Hirch %^ en the fishes reach ripening stage, the average size of 
ova Is ahout 0*35 am* In April and liiy the ova iihleh are likely 
to be spanned become clearly differentiated from the lismture oaes* 
In J'une the entire egg aass becomes separated from the yolkless 
cells* ^ n t fishes nhlch begin to appear from Jtdy onwards shov 
only the lasiature ova* This suggests that the entire egg nass i s 
vlthdravn from the ovary and that there Is no spavaing periodicity 
such as has been described In 0* i^nctatuf (Bart I)* Probably 
some residual eggs i^leh reaialn In the omries are soon absorbed 
in the bo(:^ * 
(g) Conditlon»factor 
The'condition-factor' of each speeliaen ves calculated f^ om 
W X 100 
the insula K s i . | Fig* 13 shows the asan K values at 
different leng^s for both $^ms» As can be seen from the figuie 
the £ mlues Increase steadily up to 6*5 ea* Qiereafter t ^ 
Increase i s relatively less* Such a change in the slope of the 
curve nay be due to the onset of aaturity* There is 9 hoiiever, m 
secondary t^X In the condltlon-fftetor of large-sized fishes as 
has been found In 0* punetatu i^ (Bart X). 
STUDIES ON BIOLOGY OF SOME FRESHWATER FISHES—H 340 
0-25 0-50 075 
Diameter of oocytes (mm.) 
FIG. 12. Size frequency distribution of maturing oocytes of 
B. stigma from March to July 
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!*>nthly variations la the coi^ltlon-factor of the fish 
have heen given In Pig. 14, A comparlfon of the cycle of 
condition-factor with that of the seasonal changes In the gonad-
vtlght (Fig, 11) would reveal that the condltlon-fiactor of the 
fish Is directly connected with the Increase and decrease of 
gonad-wvlght* Since the changes In gonad-welght are never large 
In males I the cycle In the condition-factor In laales Is not as 
clearly defined as In fezsales, \^ere fishes with ripe gonads may 
weigh considerably more than the nmles In a similar state of 
maturity* The females with high condition-factor are obtained 
In Miy, Jtine, and July, idiereas fishes with poorest condition-
factor are found from October to February* Similar pattern Is 
reflected from the condltlon-fiactor of males too* However, In 
feaiales low condition-factor was also obtained In April, 1959» 
ISils may have arisen because of greater preponderance of such 
Individuals i^ilch caise from poor environmental conditions* 
FOOD 
Kfeny references are available on the food of ^. stlgna* 
Earlier authors thought that the food of this fish consists of 
mosquito larvae, and for this reason they believed that, this 
fish could bo used in mosquito control (Sewell ^ Choudhrl, 1912| 
mison, 1917J lAj, I930j Chaterjee, 1934$ ft»sad & Hora, 1936| 
Hora & Malcerjee, 1938} Job, 1943, 1944). Hecent observations of 
several workers Indicate that J|. stltaa Is largely herbivorous and, 
FEB | M A R I APR [ M A Y | J U N E | J U L Y [ A U G jSEPT.|oc"r [ N O V I DEC | JAN | FfB JMAR 
1959 i960 
FIG. 14. Seasonal changes in the condition-factor (K) of B. stigma 
Of females, continuous line; of males, broken line 
1959 I960 1959 I960 
FIG. 15. Monthly variations in tlie composition of nine principal 
items of food of B. stigma 
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ttierefOYs, eaanot b« <df much use as ft larvlclde (Sea, 1937, 
1SJ64} Jfookerjsf t i § i» f 19461>), The chief food as noted toy 
CMeto dt Kurl^ ran (1948) Includes algae, higher aquatic plants, 
copepods, insect larvae, and rotifers. Das <% i^ltra (1955, 
1956a, 1956T3) after obseryj-ng a variety of organisms In the 
gut concluded that the fish Is omnivorous. This vas further 
confirmed by Msitra (19S6). 
(a) Food of al l size groups 
The present sti^ dy on the food gives a comprehensive account 
of the <|ualltatlve and quantlti^tlve analysis of food for a period 
of 14 months. The method of analysis of gut contents w s the 
same as used for 0. punctatus (l^rt X). In a l l 632 guts vere 
examined during the period of investigation, only 18 of ^Ich 
i^re found to he empty. Tahle XII shovs the percentage eomposl'-
tlon of various categories of food In each sionth. It Is evident 
from the table that the major part of food consists of organic 
debris, algae, higher aquatic plants, cyclops, daphnlds, and 
dlpteran larvae. The occurrence of organic debris, sand, and 
mad In large (|uantltles throughout the year Indicates that the fish 
Is a bottom feeder and, therefore, cannot be used as a larvlclde. 
The percentages of nine principal Items of food In each 
iBonth have been Illustrated In Fig. 15. The t^tal occurrence of 
these Items In the total number of gutjs examined throughout the 
period of Investigation Is as followsi 
1* diatoms and desmlds . . . 79.0^ 
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^ S <S3 I 
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2* f ilaiaentous al^.e 
3> grotn algae 
4* higher aquatic plants 
6. Cyclops 
6. daphnids 
7. dlpteran larvae 
8« rotifers 
9. organic debris, sand, and mud 
22.2^ 
34.6f 
. 19.6J^  
27.45^ 
9*2% 
83.6^ 
7.2S^  
81.6^ 
Diatoms and Desmldst Diatoms comprising SSSiSSJ^* 
Kitzschia, synedra> Cyclotella. Fraglllarla. Meloslra, and 
Ami^ hora vere generally found In the guts* They occurred abundantly 
throughout the year. #Y^cula, synedra. and FrjRglllarla were more 
coscon than Hltzschle» Amphora. and Meloslra. Desmlds were 
represented by tvo genera, Closterlua and Gosmarlua. These 
organisms, though quite frequent, vere only seen in small 
quantities* 
taothrlx. and Anabarena vere found in nearly 22*2^ guts. Suirogyrt 
vas the main constituent of this group and occurred abundantly in 
the guts from January to Hay. Oscillatoria vas also recorded 
quite often. Other fHamentous algae (Spirulin^ y lEothrix. and 
Anabaena) were rare. 
Green algae s These constituted Vol vox ^  ^ stelleit, 
Scenedesnnxs. Crucigenia. Ankistrodeamus. and Pediagtrua. Volvox 
formed an important item during the monsoon and post-monsoon 
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months (JUly-October). Practically all th® guts eontatnefl large 
qi;iantitied of Volvox in these isoaths* Froa liormbeT onvards 
It becaase rare. Scenedearmiq^ though fewer In number, was of 
consistent occurrence throughout the year. Mestella «aa also 
qiilte frequent. Crucigenla« Pedlastrum^ and Ankistrodeaiaus 
tliough present throughout the year were negligible in quantity 
excepting in July and August when Anlclstrodesnius became abundant* 
Higher aouatlc plants? The occurrenee of leaves and 
stem of Iftilllsnerla and Hydrilla was In 19.6^ of the total guts 
esLamlned. With little fluctuations in their oecurrence these 
plants were found In all months of the year. 
Cyclops{ These organisms ware recorded In 27.4^ guts* 
In !%y 1959 and March I960 their occurrence was relatively higher 
than usual. 
mphnidst These occurred In 9.2^ of the total guts examined 
and were found in all the months. In January 1959 nearly 60^ of 
the guts contained these organisms. 
gjpteran larvae t ^fostly chtronomid larvae were found in 
tile gut. In February and March a large percentage of guts 
contained these organisms. 
Botlfey^: These organisms occurred nearly in 7.2^ of the 
total number of guts examined. 
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Organic debris^ sand^ and au4t Decaying organic debris, 
sand, and smd vere found in large quantities in the guts* IQiese 
substances were predominant and occurred throughout the year 
(Fig. 16). 
i\>) Seasonal mrlatlon in the rate of feeding 
ifonthly mlues of the tjotal weight of food obtained have 
been plotted in Fig* 16 as percentages of body weight. The same 
figure also gives the percentage of ea^ty guts in eaeh month. 
It is evident from the figure that the fish feeds actively through-
out the year, ifexiaiua quantity of food is consumed in f4ay, Jtuae 
and Jiily when most of the fishes have ripe gonads. There occurs 
a slight decrease in the feeding rhythm during October, November, 
and December \^an gonads are in a state of recovery. Moreover, 
in Jhnuary and February, i^ e^n the water temperature in ponds 
reaches its lowest, feeding begins to increase. Such a feeding 
rhythm in j|. stigma is rather unusual as many teleosts are knows 
to have reduced feeding during peak Baturlty, followed by 
intensive feeding after spawning. low temperature conditions 
during winter months also lead to reduced food intake as has been 
shown in many other species including major carps (%shist, i960), 
Ttiat in g.. stigma ripe gonads and low temperature conditions do 
not affect the feeding rhythm is probably due to its omnivorous 
habit. In ponds where any amount of organic debris, mud, etc. 
is available, the fish consumes a lot of these substances in 
!30 
•s2 5 
20 
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FIG. 16. Seasonal variation in the rate of feeding of 5. s^ fgwa 
Total weight of food as percentage of body weight, continuous line; 
percentage of empty guts, broken line 
D5 
addition to Its other food. These suhstaaces contribute 
quite substantially to the total weight of food and thus 
m k e the rate of feeding steady throiighooit the year* 
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3. CALLICHKQTO BIlftCUUTtJS (BLOCH) 
IKTROroCTIOS 
Callichroiis Maagulatus (Bloch) Is generally a fish of 
running water. According to Cay (1B78) I t Is found In India, 
Ceylon, Barma, and Malay A7chl|)ela^, , I t gsovs to al>out one 
foot In length and i s highly esteeoied as food* I t has often 
beeli referred as *butter flsh*^ Dulling monsoon months i ^ n 
fields and lov-lylng areas get~ f^ Looded^  i t inakes an access from 
rivers and irrigation channels t6 j^nds and fields* Sometimes 
vast nuabers come up from riV€*s and e|?e caught in ponds hy drag-
net and cast-net after ^0 si^ xisoon season is overt Besides 
September, October, and Notember there is no other time i4ien this 
fish is caught In ponds in aadF around Allgarh. 
Ho account i s available on the biology of this fish excefl-
Ing short descriptions on Its life-history (Rao, 1919), occurrence 
of ovigerous females and larvae in Ceylon (Deraniyagala, 1930), and 
record of i t s breeding in the River mhanadi (Job §^ a|^», 1955). 
thn fishes examined Iti the eourse of this investigation 
came ttoM the loea^ fish market* Dnquiries from the fisheniien 
suggested that they are regularly caught along with major carp, 
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imrrel, and other fish in the rivers (Ganga, Janana, and Kali), 
irrigation channels, rainvater drains, and distributaries* The 
gear generally employed for their capture Is drag-net, small 
meshed gill-net, and cast-net. The present study covers a period 
of tvo years, from Oetober 1968 to September i960. During the 
first year monthly samples obtained vere rather small, so the 
investigation vas extended for another year, and for all duplicate 
months the data have been grouped and are presented only for a 
period of 12 months. Owing to scarcity of specimens, several 
visits to the fish market .vere needed to obtain a substantial 
number of fishes in each month* The routine examination of e a ^ 
fish vas the same as has been used for 0. punctatuf (f^rt I). 
LSHGTH FRBQtJMCY DISTRIBUTIOH 
Table XIII indicates the number of fishes according to 
their size groups in various months. The length frequency distri-
bution of the fish has been illustrated as histograms in Fi^* 17, 
after pooling the sample on a quarterly basis* In t^e figure the 
various year classes that could easily be Judged have also been 
marked arbitrarily. 
The histogram for the months October-^December shows five 
groups. Due to lack of smaller fishes in these months a clear 
petak representing the 0 group fishes eould not be obtained. 
Ilowever, the fact that the smallest fishes were obtained in these 
months clearly show?> that these belong to the current year's brood. 
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Fig. 17. Length frequency distribution of C. bimaculatus 
Open circles denote average length of various year classes as indicated by mod**-
Modes marked by broken lines. 
lABLB XIII ^^ 
NUMBER OF FISH (C, blnmculattts) OF EACH LSWTH GROUP CAIGHT IH VAitlOUS 
MOUTHS 
Length Jaiif Feb. Jfer. Apr. I^ ay June JUly Aug. Sept. Oct. Hov. Dec. 
group 
cm* " ' -——-*-----------—-------------*------*—-^ 
7.0 - - - . - - - - * « . . 
7*S - - ^ - 3 -
8.0 « « « . 2 -
8.5 . . - - - . « . - ^ . 4 . 
9.0 • - - ! - - . - * « 8 2 
9.6 - - • 1 2 2 2 - - - 6 4 
10.0 2 - 4 - - 3 3 - 2 3 7 S 
10.5 1 - 3 2 2 - - 1 1 1 G 9 
11.0 1 - 6 3 4 5 4 3 1 4 2 10 
11«S 2 1 1 2 6 7 6 1 4 6 3 U 
12.0 2 - 3 6 2 2 5 - 10 3 6 S 
12.5 1 - 1 1 3 - 2 5 3 8 3 6 
13.0 a - - 1 2 4 - 6 3 7 3 
13.6 7 - - 1 3 - - . 7 * 9 9 2. 
14.0 10 - . 2 2 2 - 8 - 2 10 1 
14.5 14 - - 1 - 3 - 2 3 11 8 
16.0 8 - - 3 - - - 4 4 10 12 
16.6 9 - • 1 3 1 - 3 6 10 9 1 
16 .0 8 7 - - 3 - 4 - 9 6 7 
16.5 3 - - 2 - - - - 11 - 6 
17*0 4 2 - 1 - 3 - 1 11 - 6 
17»5 1 - 6 2 1 6 - 1 6 1 6 -
18.0 3 - - 2 6 1 2 2 7 3 1 
18.6 2 - - 1 1 - 3 2 8 
19.0 3 - - 1 2 2 8 3 3 2 
19.6 - - 2 - - 3 1 3 1 - 4 
20,0 3 2 - 1 2 1 - 2 1 1 6 
20.6 1 - 3 - 4 - 3 - - - 1 3 
21.0 - - 6 - - . 3 * i . . . « 6 
21.5 - - 6 - - . 2 - 2 - - - 4 
22.0 - 2 4 1 1 4 - 4 - - - 6 
22.6 - 1 4 - 3 1 2 1 1 . - 1 
.23.0 - 2 4 3 - - 2 - 3 - - 1 
23.6 - 1 2 - - 2 1 - - - - 2 
24.0 - 1 2 3 - - 1 1 1 - - 3 
24.6 2 2 - - 1 - . - 2 - - 1 
25.0 . 3 - - - 2 - - I - - 2 
25.6 - 1 - 1 . . - - - 2 
26.0 « - 2 - 2 - 3 - - - - 1 
26.6 - 1 - - - 1 2 1 1 - - 2 
27.0 - 1 - - - - 3 . . . . I 
27.6 - - - - . - 1 - ^ - • - 4 
2 8 .U . • • « • W a B l ^ B i M M •• 3 
28.6 1 - 2 - - - 1 
29,0 . - - - « - . l . 
29.6 - - - - - . . - • . . 1 
Total 96 27 68 43 63 62 63 66 104 86 136 102 
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Ttie breeding season of the fish being July and August (see page 7^ ) , 
the appearance of small fishes from October to December eoinddes 
veil with the inference that these could only be the 0 group fishes* 
The 0 group fishes being thus established, the other modes 
demarcated in the histograms probably represent the I, IX, XII and 
17 year classes* Th9 average sizes of the various year classes 
as determined by their respective modes are as follovss 
0 group e 9,3 cm, I group « 14»0 cm, II group « 20,8 em, 
III group « 24.6, and IV group « 27.8 cm. 
In the histogram for the other three months (January-ilarch), 
the progression of these year classes can easily be followed. Th« 
length frequencies of Jamirry to fferch show only four groups of 
fishes. In these months there vas a total absence of large-sized 
fishes nnd therefore the 6th mode probably belonging to four-year 
old fishes is lacking. The average size of the preceding year 
classes 0 to III i s approximately U»2, 15.8, 21.0, and 25.2 em. 
respectively. 
In the histogram for April to June there are five modes 
representing 0, I, II, III, and IV year classes* Sieir average 
size i s 11*7, 17.5, 22.0, 26«0, and aB.5 cm. respectively. 
!Qie histogram representing July to September also shows 
five distinct modes. The first with a modal size at 12.2 cm. has 
;)ust completed one year as they were boxn during the corresponding 
period of the preceding year, similarly la other year classes 
fjhich have reaped the end of each year's l i f e , the sizes attained 
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ere as follows: 2Qd year = 13.0 em., ard year » 23>2 em,^ 
41^ yaar « 26.8 em., Bnd 5th year s 28.9 et&f 
TABLB XIV 
AVERAGS LflKGTH OF VARIOUS YEAB CIASSKS OF £ . BimaiAIUS OBTAINED 
FROM THE LLSQTR FRKQTJ3SCY DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS QUARTERS TOGETHER 
WITH THE SI^S RANGE OF iSACH YEAT. CUSS 
Year 
c lasses 
Itonths Bangs in 
s i z e , em. 
AYsragt 
length, em. 
2 
Oetober»0eceober 
J^nuary-Mareh 
April»Jline 
Jtoly»Septenber 
October-£eeembor 
tTanuery-i^irch 
Aprll-JUne 
Jtdy-Septenber 
Oetot)er-I9eceml>er 
Jfeauary-/*irch 
Aprll-JUne 
Jiily-Septeffiber 
October-December 
Jfenuary-iiarch 
Aprll*JUne 
Jtdy-September 
7 .2-U.4 
9.6-12.8 
9.0-14.5 
9.2-15.3 
10.0-18.0 
12.0-18.9 
14.0-20.8 
14.8-21.0 
17.8-23.4 
l8#4-23.7 
19»9.24.2 
20.8-25.7 
22.9-26.0 
23.2-27.2 
24.0-27.6 
26.3-28.2 
9.3 
U . 2 
11.7 
12*2 
14.0 
15.8 
17.5 
1».0 
20.8 
21.0 
22.0 
23.2 
24,5 
25.2 
26.0 
2t).8 
ei 
TABlB x n (COHimUBD) 
Year Months 
classes 
Octob6r*Ddcember 
January-Jferch 
4 
Appll-JUne 
JUly^SeptetnbeP 
Mnge in 
slzoi cm* 
85,8-29,7 
- - . 
27,1-29,6 
27,8-29*7 
Average 
longth, em. 
27.8 
-
28.5 
28.9 
Table XIV gives tho averag* sizes of each year class as 
revealed by the quaHerly histograms in various seasons. It is 
evident from the table t^t the increase in length during the 
first year is about 12 cm. During 2na, 3rd, 4th, and 5th years the 
increases In length are 6.0, 4.5, 4.0, and 2.5 cm. respectively. 
In the first year the growth rate is considerably fiast. It slovs 
doun progressively in subsequent years. In all size groups, 
growth continues to occur throughout the year. 
BRSBPHfG 
(a) Stages of maturity 
All fishes were sexed and grouped according to the 
conventional five maturity stages (see Bart I). During imturatlon 
the gonads of this fish undergo marked changes in form, colour, 
etc. lAich can be summarised as followss In immature fishes 
(stage I) the ovaries are small, sausage^shapedi translucent, 
and buff •coloured, ti^ile the testes are ribbon-like, white, and 
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SaOVIS ffllHQIW 
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tzmnsparent* The maturing virgins or reco^red spent fishes 
(Stage II) have enlarged, sae-llke, translucent, and dull»plnk* 
coloured omrles* In these fishes the eggs are Invisible to 
t^ i© naked eye# The testes are slightly colled, white, and 
translucent* In ripening fishes (Stage III) the ovaries are 
considerably enlarged, opaque, and light yellov in colour* 
Bggs In feniales become visible to the naked eye ^ l l e In males 
the testes are opaque, distinctly colled, and \^lte* In ripe 
fishes (Stage IV) ovaries are very much distended and occupy the 
entire body cavity. They are yellow in colour and contain large 
opaque eggs* In asales the testes are greatly colled, opaque, 
and pale ^ i t e . In spent fishes (Stage V) ovaries are collapsed, 
flesh-coloured, ^il le the testes are shrunken and dull-white* 
(b) size a t f i rs t maturity 
The various size groups falling in each aaturity stage 
throughout the period of observation are given in Table XV. I t 
can be seen from the table that, in both sexes, a l l fishes up to 
9 cffl* were classed as liaaiature* In 10 cm* group higher stages of 
maturity begin to appear* In males a l l the five stages were seen 
in this sise group but in females there was no farmer advance 
beyond stage II . At 11 cm. length in females a l l maturity stages 
l*roffi IX to V were recorded. I t therefore appears timt males 
mature at a size smaller than the females* The smallest ripe male 
and female were of 10,3 cm. and 11.1 cm. respectively* If these 
siies are coigiared with the length frequency distribution i t iiould 
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lABLB XTI 
mmm OF FISH (£. i^ im^ t 
Manth 
July 
August 
September 
October 
Sovember 
Deceaber 
January 
February 
Iferch 
April 
May 
Jane 
!DDtal 
IH 
Sex 
Msile 
Feinale 
Male 
FeiMle 
I'fele 
Feiaale 
Mile 
Female 
^ l e 
Female 
Male 
Fesmle 
i^le 
Female 
Male 
Female-
I<feile 
Female 
Male 
Femiile 
Female 
Hale 
Female 
Male 
Female 
m ^ a ^ 
EACH 
I 
4 
2 
2 
2 
18 
14 
4 
1 1 
3 
Mi 
mm 
mm 
Mk 
1 
3 
3 
3 
25 
45 
^g) AT 
MOSTH 
EACH OF THE FIVE J 
MftTURITS: STAGES 
I I 
mm 
mm 
mm 
39 
42 
42 
61 
22 
65 
42 
43 
9 
18 
17 
36 
4 
6 
-
-
175 
276 
I I I 
mm 
«« 
mm 
mm 
• 
•M» 
• 
mm 
S 
3 
13 
16 
17 
26 
-
33 
45 
IV 
18 
25 
16 
35 
-
-
mm 
mm 
-
• 
mm 
-
6 
2 
25 
34 
63 
96 
V 
3 
3 
4 
12 
46 
56 
• 
«> 
-
-
-. 
-
mm-
mm 
-
53 
71 
«ft.TORITX STAGES 
Total 
21 
32 
19 
47 
46 
58 
41 
44 
60 
75 
26 
76 
42 
61 
9 
18 
20 
38 
18 
25 
22 
31 
25 
37 
349 
532 
65 
appear that t>oth sexes attain trntaritf vtmn they haire cospletad 
the f irst year of Xlfe# 
Cc) §<?y ratio 
l!he ratio hetveen females and i&ales m s ltO.65, as out of 
the total of 881 fishes sexed 532 vere females and 349 were mles* 
If the sex ratios are examined from sionth to montSi praetleally 
the mme flg\:re Is obtained, Indicating that ^ I s ratio remains 
more or less persistent throughout the yeart The largest male 
vas 2o«0 em. and female 29*5 em* llhls suggests that either the 
longevity In males Is less or they grov at a relatively slover rate. 
(d) Spawning cycle 
©le number of fishes at each of the five maturity stages 
are shoidn month by laonth In Table XVX and the monthly percentages 
are Illustrated dlagrammatlcally In IF^ lg. 18« It ean be seen from 
the figure that gonads show a regular seasonal change and that 
there is hardly any overlap between various maturity stages« The 
gonads of all fishes which are likely to spawn during* the forte* 
coming breeding season recover fully In February and March. This 
Is soon followed by the ripening stage In April and fliy. in JUne 
most of the fishes are rlpSi and from Jtily spent fishes begin to 
appear. In August the proportion of spent fishes Increases, and 
by September the entire population contains nothing but spent 
fishes. The occurrence of spent fishes In late iuly shows the 
FEMALE MALE 
Fig. 18. Monthly percentages of C. bimaculatus at each of the five 
maturity stages during different months 
. 1 5 -
0 
Fig. 19. Seasonal variation in the gonad weight as percentage 
of body weight of C. bimaculatus 
Of females, continuous line ; of males, broken line 
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coomencenient of spaimlng In this month. HhBix progrtsslTe Incroase 
In Augii'st and Septemt}er and t^e total absence of ripe fishes in 
September Indicate tiiat the spa^ tfiing is restricted to July and 
August only. 
(e) Seasonal changes in gonad weight 
Seasonal changes In the gonad vtlght of both sexes were 
also recorded. These have been given in Fig. 19 as percentages 
ef body weight, in the testes there iias no signifleant change 
in veight until May. The oaxiniam velght of testes was recorded 
in J^ ne i^en they were laostly ripe and from JUly there was a decline 
In testes weight, \^ieh reached its miniouffl in September. After 
September there was hardly any rise In testes weight until the 
following April. 
In females the slow recovery of the ovaries was accompanied 
by no change in weight until December* In January the ovaries 
begin to gain weight, and from April to Jane there occurs a tremen-
dous change in their size and weight. The maxlaun figure is 
rapidly attained in JUne, from ^cly the decrease in weight becomes 
obvious, and by September i t reaches i t s mininua. Sueh a rapid 
rise in the weight of the ovaries and i t s sudden fall during the 
two i»?nths (Jtily and August) give a clear indication that the 
spa\2ning season is very short and in a l l probability lasts for 
two months only, JUly and August. 
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^^ ^ Spawning periodicity 
Ovs diaiBeter frequencies have indicated that the ovaries 
of this fish contain a single group of eggs* In ripe fishes this 
group of large oocytes is widely separated from the isach smaller 
yolkless cells (C s^im & Qayyum, 1961)* To determine \^ether al l 
the large ova are shed in one spawilng act or i^ether there i s a 
spawning periodicity, the progression of the Intra-ovarian eggs 
VGS studied during the pre-spavning and spawning months* Ova 
diameter frequencies from April to JUne are given in Fig* 20, i t 
can be seen from the figure that in April, ^en fishes have reached 
the ripening stage, the stock of ova i^lch are likely to be 
spawned during the forthcoming breeding season begins to get 
differentiated* The size of al l these ova ranges from 0.5 to 
0*85 tm* In Vky the single batch thus demarcated gets more 
distinct, and in JUne %dien fishes attain peak maturity this batch 
becomes iddely sepaiated from the immature eggs vtiith probably 
form stocks of later years* !Qie size of the ripe ova ranges from 
0.7f> mm* to 1*26 mm* Spent fishes obtained in late Jbly contain 
no eggs in their ovaries besides the Immature eggs which measure 
about 0*25 mm. This clearly indicates that the entire batch of 
ripe ova Is spawned and that there i s no possibility of each 
Individual spawning more than once during the breeding season* 
As has been noted else\Aere (Qaslm A Qayyum 1961) in al l such 
fishes iiihere a single group of ova is matured and shed, the 
duration of spacing in each individual i s very short* Since 
the spawning of al l the individuals of the population is well 
Diameter of oocyte (mm.) 
Fig. 20. Size frequency distribution of maturing oocytes of 
C. bimaculatus from April to July 
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s^nachronlsed, the spavning season of the speeles l&sts only for 
aborut two months* 
(g) Condition ftetetor 
The formula for calculating thf »conditlon'flactor * of the 
fish 106 the same as i:^ sed In Q» im^et^tus and | . fttigpft. I .e. 
vr X 100 
K n 1^  The K value of «ach fish in each month ma 
calculated and the data for a l l ^ e InaiTiduala in various months 
vero pooled to find the ar£^iQ]etical iiean mlues of each slse 
group and for each month* The fortaer have heen plotted in Fig. 21 
and laie la t ter in Fig. 22* It i s Clear from Fig. 21 that with 
the increase in length the K values contiiaie to increase up to 
20 cm. in males and up to 22 cm. in f^oales. Frcm "^ese size 
groups oniards there i s a progressive decline in tih% K values of 
hoiSx sexes* The points of inflectionu in the curves of hoth sexes. 
a t 20 cm. in isales and 22 cm. in females, do not correspond to the 
size at f i r s t maturity as determined Ijy the changes in the gonad 
maturity. That the secondary dedlnef in large fishes i s due to 
increasing metabolic strain of spai«aiAg as has been indicated in 
many other species (Hart, 1946| Menon* i960).seems very liirely. 
Because, if taie rate of increase of K idth the size of fish is 
taiken as a criterion of •metabolic strain*, then i t vould apiiear 
from the figure that after t^e maturity i s attained, Tidilch is at 
10-11 cm*, toe increase in, t becomes less rapid. A similar feature 
in the condition factor hag been noticed in g. mpictatus (ftirt ! ) • 
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Fig* 22 gives the monthly K values of both sexes* In 
eaXculatlng the mean, IsKoature fishes %diieh ven smller than 
XO cm« have been omitted from the saiople* As can be seen from 
the figure, in females the seasonal cycle of condition factor i s 
better defined than in males (Fig. 22)• HixiiBam K value for 
females i s obtained in June vhieh corresponds to the naximum 
figures recorded for the gonad veight* Its decline in July, 
August, and September seems entirely due to spanning* In males, 
on the other hand, naxlQum K value is obtained in HBiy* This does 
not correspond entirely to changes in the gonad velght because 
t^e gonad velght i s highest in June* Probably i t i s because of 
general ballding up of reserves before spanning that the K value 
in June ^en peaK maturity i s attained is presi:uaably because of 
utilisation of body reserves tovards gonad building in males* 
The cycle of the condition factor seems entirely connected with 
the maturation of the gonads and spevning in both sexes, hovever* 
f O O P 
(a) Food of all ^Ize groups 
Nothing is knovn about the food of £• bimaculatus. The 
present investigation ^Ich is based on the gut content analysis 
of 881 fishes clearly Illustrates the nature of the food and its 
variation from mont^ to month. Out of the total number of fishes 
examined, 267 had no food in their guts* The percentage composition 
of various items of food In the gut from month to month is given in 
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7J 
Tat>le X?II» As can he seen from the table i fish and Insectg 
form the laaln food. Th© occurrence of these two groups in 
varlouf months Is shonn In Fig. 2&^ together with crustaceans 
(pra«as) which fprm food of lesser Iraportance. 
Fish occurred In nearly 6o| guts. MaxlBmin numbers 
containing fish were recorded In October and Kovember. In these 
months, sometimes as many as six fishes vera found In a single 
gut. From April to July the occurrence of fish In the gut 
progressively falls, fhl^ may be connected with the saturation 
of gonads, because In C. blaaculatus April to Jtoly are the main 
months ^ e n peak maturity Is attained* Probably during this 
period ttie fish becomes less active and falls to catch other 
fishes. 
In all, nine species of fish were recorded from the gut»» 
Of these, pay^^ tleto and g. conchonlus were most abundant. The 
former occurred In the largest number of guts whereas the latter 
came next. Other species Ingested were g. sM£M.i peo""^? danrlcus. 
Chela sp., Trleho^aster sp., Amblypharyngodon mola> Mystus sp», 
^ ° ^ Bohtee. cotlo. These were relatively In small proportions and 
occurred only 1» some months of the year (fable XVII). 
Insects formed the other Important Item of food. These 
Included both terrestrial and aquatle species. Terrestrial 
Insects were grasshoppers, %nts, and beetles, whereas aquatic 
Insects belonged to the Orders Coleoptera, Odonata, Hemlptera, 
and Kphaaeroptera. Orthopterous Insects wer» not regularly found 
Crustaceans 
insects 
JAN FEB MARlAPRMAYiJUN JUL AUGSEPPCTiNOVDEC 
^ i g . 23. Relative occurrence of three important food items of C. bimaculatus in different months 
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In the gut. 1!hey vera reeorded only In the monsoon and post-
monsoon months (Jldy<-Deeember). In Jlily and August they were 
found In nearly 40^ guts* AntsiByaenopten} also eeeurred trom 
JUly to December. In August, September, and October ants vsre 
quite abundant in the guts* Some fishes contained at many as 
30 ants* Terrestrial beetles vere comparatively rare although 
they did oeeur in the monsoon months* Aquatic beetles (Dytiscidae), 
on the other hand, occurred practically throughout the year* The 
occurrence of terrestrial insects (grasshoppers, ants, and 
beetles) in a large number of guts vas at first rather surprising 
but, since they started appearing trom the monsoon months, it 
became obTious that they must have been carried to the rivers 
from land along with the rain-vater* 
The other aquatic insects such as dragonfly nymphs occurred 
in small proportions, but during vinter months (January and 
February) they became fairly common in the gut. Q o r ^ sp*, 
Kotonecta sp., and Gerris sp. formed the aquatic hemipterous group 
of insects. Corix^ and Hotonectfi vare common throughout the year. 
Occasionally Gerris and Hydrouhylld Insects ifsre also seen. 
Ephemeroptera nymphs and Plecopterous insects nere also recorded 
in a fev guts on tvo or three occasions* 
Crustaceans vere rarely seen in the gut* Iho only 
organism vhich made frequent appearance in the diet nas pravn* 
Since it appeared as fragments or as digested remains it nas 
impossible to identify the species* 
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The nature of the food of £• bimficulatua clearly shOTus that 
t^is fish Is highly predaeeous and sul>sists mainly on fish and 
insects* In C. pa^da. which is closely related to £• biaaeulatus 
systematically, son^ investigations have been made on the food* 
According to Mookerjee gj^  tit Cl946b), its food in Bengal consists 
of algae, protozoans, and crustaceans* 'She same fish at Luclmov 
has been found to feed on insects, fish, higher aquatic weeds, 
molluscs, unicellular algae| and crustaeeans (i)as ^ Moitra, 1955)* 
TtiG food for C. bimaculatusy therefore^ differs considerably from 
that of £• pabda as no aquatic veedSf algae, or molluscs vert 
recorded during the present investigation* 
From the various items of food ingested it appears that 
&• bimaculatus Is more or less a surf&ee feeder* Since its food 
includes a variety of fishes, it seems that this species is capable 
of feeding in the entire pelagic zone* The rarity in the gut of 
crustaeeans and other organisms i&i(^ are otheridsa (^ Mnmon in 
rivers provides some evidence that C# ^iaaeulatus is a selective 
feeder* 
(b) Seasonal variation in the rate of feeding 
The feeding rhythm of the fish in different months has been 
sho\tfx in Fig* 24* It can be seen from the figure that tvo periods 
of intensive feeding are clearly marked* Oet lasts from September 
to November and the other from ^rch to June* The only time when 
feeding shoved a considerable reduction vas during July and August* 
These being the spawning months, the marked reduction in feeding 
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is proMbXy due to peak naturity and spavnlng* Tbt ot^er timt 
vh&a feeding shows a slight decrease la fron SeeemlieY to February 
This say have been due to the Xov temperature eondltlong prevail-
ing In the winter of northern India* 
In India freshwater environment provides great diversity 
in physical y ehemlcal| and biological eondltlons from season to 
season and ftoa one part of the country to the other* Vlhether 
It is a lotle (running) or a lentle (static) envlroomenti the 
blotle potential of any body of vater depends upon Its standing 
crop of organlHi&s* Tliese organisms aire mlnly eoaposed of five 
large groups t (1) phytoplankton, (2) bottem flora^ (3) bottom 
ftaona, (4) zooplankton, (5) flirhes* Die first two eonstltute 
a producing cycle and the other three form a eonsumtng cycle 
(tiileh| i@52)* These featupss establish a complex interrelation-
ship In the form of a nutritional chain in water (Darnell, 
1968, 1661). 
In Ibdla the Inland waters are teeming with life (George, 
1961) but, since no estimations have been loade of the total 
productivity, It Is difficult to say how It would vary In a given 
time or from one environment to the other* The vork that can be 
carried out on plants and animals of a frcshnater environment is 
of great significance and will go a long way towards reaching an 
un^rstandlng of the eomplex lateneblatlenshlp between animal and 
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plant communities* 13i9r« are indications that these relation-
ships ma7 eventoally change into oat^eiatical aggregates 
(LindeoBn, 1942$ Hazelvood & l^rker, 196S)* At present ovlng 
to the nei«iess of the subject it is difficult to attempt any 
generalisation and \^te7er is said BUst l»e regarded as only 
suggestive* 
3 ^ foregoing accounts of the biology of three species 
(Barts I-III) indicate that fishes, whether living in ponds or 
rivers, undei^o progressive and predictable changes* Some of 
t^se changes are inevitable and inherent and eotild be appraised 
by carefully planned studies. Out of the three species investi-
gated, tvD (0« punctatus and B» stigaa) came from ponds and the 
third (£. bimaculatus) came from rivers* The pond fishes were 
particularly favourable material for research because they wert 
not only common but easy to collect in fairly large numbers at 
all times of the year and practically all stages in their lives* 
In all the three species, the length fre^ency distribution 
gave evidence of modes probably representing various year classes, 
on the basis of t^ieh an estimate of the growth rate could be 
made* Breeding In each species vas adapted to an asnual rhythm* 
!I3ie cycles of maturation and depletion of the gonads vere fairly 
regular and were repeated almost at the same time every year* 
Each species attained maturitjir by the end of the first year of 
life* Ihe duration of their breeding vas dependent upon the 
frequency of spawning* In 0, imnctetus which spawned repeatedly 
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1£hQ brdtdlng deason vas long, Boreas in the other ti«o species, 
E* atlgBaa and ^. blnaculatus^ each IndivlduaX spasmed once only 
and their breeding seasons vere relatively ^lort. Breeding in 
ponds vas non-synchronous* In some ponds the spanning occurred 
earlier during the season, ^ereas in others i t ^ s delayed or 
even inhibited. Probably the amount of repressive factor 
present in ponds (Svingle, 1^6) governed the speiming of fishes* 
Breeding seasons, however, cqincideje vith laonsoon and post-
monsoon months* Feeding rhythm in al l the species varied froit 
season to season. The q[u&lity and quantity of the food consumed 
^ s influenced by physical factors (temperature and rainfall) 
and biological factors (gonad mturity and spaiming). The food 
^^ E* g l^fg's consisted of plankton organisms, algae, and organic 
debris* £• punctatus, though i t fed on other aquatic organisms 
and fishesf fhoved a strong preference for g* stigma ^  C. biiaajCulefci 
fed chiefly on forage fishes including B* i^tigaa. 
It i s , therefore, evident that in an environment for the 
maintenance of l i fe processes a fish becomes a part of the 
complex interrelationship betveen animal and plant communities* 
such a relationship has already been described in many tropical 
lakes (Fryer, 1969). In a static environment (pond) a fish 
poj^ation gets very limited t^ ' interspecific competition ii^ich 
my be for food, for space, or for breeding (Bounsefell tt 
Everhart, 1953)* In t^ ropic&l latitudes the fa\ina and flora of a 
freshwater environment are esctremely diverse (lEckling, 1961, 
1962). 53ioir qualitative and quantitative imriations are depende 
apon sersonal exigencies such as vinter, summer and monsoon* 
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m S PggBRHDiATIOH 
l^lXe this vork vat in progress, no method of age 
determination vas knovi In any of the species under Investigation. 
!!3ie authors therefore condueted their studies on the growth of 
each species entirely on the Tsesis of length-frequency distri-
bution. Since the vork was completed, the ocearrence of growth 
zones on the opercular hones of 0* punctatus has hetn discovered 
(Qasiffl (% Bhatt, 1963) and it may be of interest to note that 
the mean lengths of the various year classes determined by the 
zones of the opercular bones agree closely with the average 
sizes determined from the various modes of the length-frequeney 
distribution (Table 11, at 61 (l)t 79)* So the deduction nad* 
in this paper that tiie various modes correspond to year dasses) 
at least in 0^ * tmnetatus. seems correct* 
studies on the biologj' of three common freshvater fishes 
namely Ophicephalus punctatus^ Barbus stigma, and 
Callichrous biaaeulatuSf have been described in three different 
parts as followsi 
!• Ophiceplialus punetatui 
A close e3camination of the leng^ frequency curves, 
based on quarterly data, revealed distinct modes vhieh evidently 
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correspond to three or four year classes. By taking the average 
size of each year class, the growth rate of the fish can be 
estimated. Growth seems rapid during the first year. It slows 
down progressively in subsequent years as the fish grows older. 
Both sexes mature when 11 cm in length and begin to 
spawn when about one year old. The breeding season lasts from 
June to October. Testes are subjected to far less changes in 
weight than the ovaries* The maximam weight of the gonads in 
both sexes is obtained in June vfcich corresponds to peak maturity. 
The ovaries of maturing fishes show two groups of ova vtoich are 
expelled £^om the ovaries successively during the spawning months. 
Larvae are of common occurrence from July to October. 
The values of the 'condition factor• (K) increase with 
the length of the fish up to 19 cm. From then onwards there is 
a secondary fall in the K values of both sexes. A seasonal cycle 
in the condition factor is well defined in both sexes. High and 
low values obtained in the various months correspond to seasonal 
changes in the gonad condition and feeding rhythm of the fish. 
The food of 0. punctatus varies according to the size of 
the fish* The adolescent and older fishes feed on fish, insects, 
and other aquatic organisms* Immature fishes consume mainly 
insects and crustaceans. Tihe larvse of this species are mainly 
plankton feeders. The total intake of food in larger fishes 
varies in different months. There are two periods of active 
feeding each year. Immature fishes continue to feed practically 
at the same rate throughout the year. 
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2» Barttts stigma 
Length frequency dlstritmtlon of B^ stigaR dlseems at 
the oost tm to throe year elassefl* A progression of these 
year classes in -mrlous quarterly seasons has been studied to 
determine the growth of the fish. 
The fish attains sexual maturity vhen alsout 7*0 em. In 
length* At first maturity the males are generally smaller than 
the females* The spawning season lasts from Jtine to September* 
There Is a single group of ota present In t^e maturing ovary 
ii^ lch suggests that the cycle of spawning In each Individual 
occurs only once a year* The condition factor of the fish 
Increases with the Increase In length and there Is no secondary 
decline In large^slzed fishes« which may be attributed to the 
onset of maturity* In both sexes there Is a regular seasonal 
cycle In the condition factor vhlch seems to be governed by the 
seasonal chances In goi».d weight. 
The food of the fish consists of a variety of animal and 
vegetable organisms* Organic debris, sand, and and are also 
Ingested In large quantities* There Is no Biarked difference In 
feeding Intensity from season to season* The fish feeds actively 
In all months of the year excepting November and December when 
there occurs a slight decrease* 
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3* Calllchroas blMRCulatai 
Mode representing four to ilTe year eX&sses can he 
reeognlted from the q^arterl^ size frequency histograms* The 
gro-tfth in lenisth In the first year Is alsout 12 em. vhereas 
during the 2ndf 3rd, 4th, sm 6th years It Is approximately 
6*0| 4*5, 4.0, and 2*5 em. respeetl^ely. 
Both sexes spavn for the first time after they have 
completed their first year of life, i^es at ^ I s age attain 
a length of lO em. and the females about U em. Xhe spa wing 
season Is short and lasts for atsout t ^ mon^Si JUly»August. 
Both sexes shov regular seasonal changes In their gonads and 
the spanning Is «ell synchronised throfughout the population. 
OvB-dlametor frequency dlstrlTautlon reveals only one group of 
oocytes In ripening and ripe ovaries i^lch seems to be shed In 
a single spanning act. She seasonal cycle In the 'condition 
factor' Is better defined In females than In males. The maximum 
> - I. 
value for males Is obtained In Dby and for females In J\ine. The 
mean K values obtained for each length group gave some Indication 
of the size at first maturity. 
The food of this species consists of fish and Insects. 
There are ti« periods of Intensive feeding. The minimum quantltor 
of food Is tonsumed In Jtdy and August ^ e n nost of the fishes 
have ripe gonads. 
Ihe Interrelationship of fishes and fre^veter environment 
Is discussed In the light of studies on the biology of 0. punctatus. 
B. stigma and £. blmaculatus. 
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STTOIES OH THS AGS AHD GBOVHIH 0? EOKP. UBgO ROHITA (HAM.) 
FEOM ALIQARH WATERS 
The great importance of age and grovth studies in the 
solution of biological problems of fisheries management has lead 
to the accumulation of a considerable amount of information in 
the field* Khile enormous amount of work has been done on the 
fishes of temperate regions and reliable methods have been 
evolved for age determinations and grovth studies, there is 
still need to develop better methods for tropical species (Tesh, 
1958) because the marks on the hard parts of body of tropical 
fishes have yet not definitely been proved to be reliable indices 
of age and growth* However, several attempts have been made, 
specially fjrom Indian waters to study the age and grovth of 
fishes by interpreting the narks present on scales and successes 
were achieved up to certain extent (Seshappa and Bhimachar, 
1954} Pillay, 1954| Jhingran, 1967 and 1959} Sarojni, 1957; 
Pantulu, 1961 and 1963, Hatarajan and Jhingran, l9es; Oasim an4 
Bhutt, 1964$ Thakur, 1967, Krlshnamiirthy, 1968 and Kami, 1969). 
The age and growth of two important major carps of India, 
^^^^"^7 Cirrhina mrigala (Ifeim.) and Catla catla (Ham.) have been 
studied in detail, the former by Jhingran (l957 and 1959) and 
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the latter by Hatarajan and Jhlngmn (1963 )• labao rehlta (Bam* 
the other most Important major carp has not 1>een attea^ted by 
any vorker in the country and nothing is knovn either abont any 
valid method for age and growth studies or about lts<'mge, life 
span and grovth rate* 
Therefore, during the present investigation| attempts 
were made, firstly, to work out a suitable method for age and 
grov^ studies and secondly to find out the length attained by 
the fish at each age, maximum size and age and annual and 
seasonal growth rate of L. rohita. The work initially presents 
the results of age and growth studies of the fish from two 
environments. Bond Moat (a fish stocking pond of about 40 acres) 
and Elvers (Qanges and Jhmuna). 
M/iTERIAI*S AHD METHODS 
Fishes from the Ibnd Moat were collected during the 
period September 1967 to J\me, 1969, twice or ^iriee in a month 
using east net, gill net or drag net* Hirerine fishes were 
collected from local fish market, where the fishes are brought 
from Biver Ganges and Jiamuna, for the period September 1967 
to December 1969, As many as 785 fishes from Moat and 8Ql 
fishes from Elvers were used for the present study* 
Total length was measured upto the nearest mm, from 
the tip of the snout to the longest fin ray of the lower caudal 
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fin. Ttm scale samples tfere taken uniformly from the lateral 
side of the flth in the region directly below the dorsal fin 
and above the lateral line* Ten or twelTe scale ware taken 
from each fish. Scales vere first \jashed In water and then 
rubbed gently between the fingers to remove the raucus. !Ehey 
were then dried on a neat blotting paper* Scales of each 
fish were kept in separate envelopes* 
Since the scales attain a fairly large size and are 
translucent, they were read with the help of a aagnlfying glass* 
However, the scales of sBAller fishes and scales for the 
study of aarginal rings were observed under a lalcroscope or 
a binocular* larger scales were held against narrow light 
source and read with the help of/mgnifylng gS^ss* 
Ages were determined by counting the number of completed 
ammll (the annul! are defined latter in the text)* Scale 
envelopes were mixed together and flrom the m.lxed lot, envelopes 
were plelced randomly one by one, the scales were studied and 
ages were noted on a sheet against the number of the envelope* 
Vben all the scale envelopes of the sample were studied, the 
whole lot of envelopes were again mixed and the same procedure 
was repeated* Ages were again determined irrespective of the 
previous diagnosis* If both the observations tallied, the age 
of the fish was considered final, otherwise, such scales were 
kept aside and studied third time* After several attempts if 
any conclusion was not obtained, such scales were rejected* 
8 I 
Deposition of salts on the Dargins of sealas vas 
noted throughout the year and percentage of scales vith 
marginal rings during different months ^ s caicalated^ 
Scales vere measured vith the help of paper rulers made 
from millimeter graph paper* The body length; scale length 
relationship nas vorked out by regression analysis (X«ast 
squares method). Length attained by the fish at i^e time of 
each annulus formation vas back calculated for each specimen 
separately using the direct proportion formula (Lee, 1920). 
The mean monthly length of Moat fishes ^ s determined from 
the total fish captured in that month. The mean monthly length 
of rlTerine fishes vas determined separately for each age 
group as reYealed by the number of annuli on the scale. 
Instantaneous rate of grovth or specific rate of 
growth (G) of riverine fishes nas calculated separately for 
each age group as followsi 
0 « -iSIlJSLrJSSa-.^ X 100 (BaU and Jones, i960) 
Tg - T^ 
where Lg and I*j^  are the lengths at the times \ and T^ 
respectively and 0 is the specific (instantaneous) growth 
rate as the percentage increase per tmit time* *I^' and I^ 
are l^e lengths at the beginning and at the end of each year 
of life. Thus \ - Tj^  is one and *Q» is expressed as 
percentage per annum (Ball and Jones, I9o0)* 
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Ton Bortalanffy grovth t({uatlon las fitted to Iwagth 
«it age dat& of rlTerlne flshet as described by Berertm and 
Holt (1957)• 
Mar? of ^ty^i n %r^^ CTowl^ riffgg* 
Axmuli or true growth rings appear as relatively 
broad gro'^ves or bands itfileh are carved out spaces betveen 
drcull running alround the scale except the posterior end 
and preceded by closely spaced elrcull folloved by vldely 
siiaced drcull • In the groove or annulus region elreull 
are broken, discontinuous and Ineomplete* She aanolus Is 
paxallsl to the general contour of the scale and can be 
traced around the sculptured part of tiie scale* Soaetlmes, 
it also extends to the posterior region or unseulptured 
part* A ring is considered annulus only ^ e n It Is present 
In all the scales of the fish* 
Sonetlmes accessary checks Or false rings i»re found 
to occur in the scale of L, rohltai Such rings are usually 
Incomplete, Irregular in outline and not parallel to the 
margins* In case of such rings the groove does net appear 
to be continuous on both, lower lateral and upper lateral 
halves of tho scale. They generally appear as folds in the 
sculptured pattern and elrcull crossing such folds show a 
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continuity and regularity rather than the discontinuity 
and Irregularity of defined age rlng^ Further they usually 
occur at irregular intervals between dearly m&i^d age 
rings* Such rings are also not found In al l the scales of 
an Individual, The tslne rings of i . rohlta reseslile very 
ouch to the accessary rings of the Atlantic menhaden described 
by JUne and Hoiths^ (i960), Flalse rings havs also been 
reported In other major carps* 
Abnormalities t 
V5'$ of the scales were abnornal. Most of the abnormal 
scales veTB asymetrleal, regenerated vlth a large fused focus 
(PUfcl scales^ 
yiih either no clear rlng^or vlth one or tm rings or with 
a number of ridge like rlngs/iihl^ In no vay represented the 
annual rings* Careful examination of the sdalM of different 
regions revealed the differences In size and shape and the 
most symmetrical scales with least aaount of abnoraallty vere 
found Just belov the dorsal fin and above the lateral line* 
Vi&lldlty of scales as age and growth Indicator! 
Jhlngran (1957 and 1958), Kiamal (l969) and Hatarajan 
and Jhlngran (l96d) pointed out that tiie scales of 
Clrrhlna mrlgala and Catla eatla show clear amiulatlons %^lch 
could be used for studying age and growth of these fishes* 
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Thesd authors have also estalillshAd tha annual natuM of 
these ringS) Since U^ rohlta is closely related to these 
species, its scales have also tieen found to l9ear certain 
rings* The validity of the scale istthod for age determina-
tion of L« rohita ^ s hased on the proposition of ^n Oosten 
The number of scales along the lateral line of 
It* JO?^tfi M»a found to vary l)et«eea 39-41 and vithin this V A ^ H J ^ 
number vas highly constant* !Qie sise and shape of the 
scale and sculptural characteristics differed from one 
region to other, but almost remained constant throughout 
the life in one part* The highest degree of constancy in 
the shape of scales vas found from the region just belov 
the dorsal fin and above the lateral line* 
Observations iiere made <m the occurrence of rings 
on margins during different months* In Msat fishes the time 
of ring formation las directly observed for first and second 
year classes* It \jas found (Figure lA) that up to Jianuary 
very few scales shoved the ring formation on margins* From 
February onvards the percentage of scales vlth marginal 
rings increased and maximum number of scales ulth marginal 
rings vera found in the months of %rch and April in case of 
first year class and in April and May in ease of second year 
LEC3IDJ 
?Ufr, - !• 
(Descrltstion of scales) 
Scale !• fotal length of i2io fish t TfO am. 
Sio\js no rlng» 
Scale 2» Total length of the fish s 390 im. 
Shows one ring. 
Scale 3» fotal length of the fish t 560 tm* 
Slows tm rinss« 
Scale 4» ^ t a l length of the fish t 690 MI. 
SiO¥s three rings* 
Scale 6» Total Icnijth of the fish i 760 jma. 
Shows four rii^s* 
Scale 6# fotal length of the fish ? 820 aia. 
Shows five rings* 
Scale ?• fotal length of the f i j ^ t (£0 EJH, 
Sl:iows accesssrjr rings t&icto are misleading. 
Scale 0, fotal lonffth of the fisli i 840 IM« 
Shows no ^ea r ring* 
Scrle 1 Sc?le 2 Scple 3 
Scale 4 Scple 5 Scale 6 
Scale 7 Scale 8 
Fig* !• Percentage of scales of i^. 3*Qlilfe idth smpgtnal 
Tims fitsring aifferont moiatni# 
At Tisat Fishes B. Riverine Flslies 
Fig* 2* Bofly lengtSi f seal© length r^tatlonship of 
If ;EM^ ('^^^ Fishes)* 
Fig, 3- Body length i scale length.relalAonshlp of u i? h rohlta (Riverine FigfiosJt 
Pis* 4* 2hs growth cuifves of yiverln© t . rohil^ a* 
(^0 t^per cuiv© represents the averan© length 
at eat^ age anfi the lo-mT curve represents the 
..average grovth Incjpes^nt at each age)* 
Fig, s» Ctoaucs in specific CinstantaBfiong) groirfeh 
rsto (^pressed ss percent of total lozigth 
per annua) of riverine !•• rohi^ idth age* 
Fig, 6. Chansos in specific Clnstanteneoas) grotrfch 
rate (expresses as nercent of total lengl^i per 
aramm) of rlverlns t* rohita \dih size* 
Pig, 7, Pord'-l'&lford plot of *I.t + 1 ' against *I4J* of 
riverine ^, yohlt^. 
Fig, 8, Plot of log^ (L - Lt ) against ago •t ' of 
riverine t* yohit^. 
Fig, C. Seasonal groftJi carve of L, yohlta (that Fi^es) . 
Fig, 10, Smsonal gro^ yth curve of L» yphlta (Riverine Fisbos)* 
T?i 
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Fig, 6 
Fig . 5 
:^ig. 4 
-^X ^^rgg 
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Fig . 9 
Fig. 8 
Fig . 7 
Fig. 3 
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class. By the end of Jiily a l l of the scales of f i rs t year 
class fishes VQTO fotmd to possess growth rings and as the 
scale grew further in size, these rings progressed lnt©rds» 
Ho further ring formation -was noted t l H the next February 
^ e n the ring of second year class started I ts formation. 
In case of riverine fishes (Figure I B), #iere the sample 
contained a l l the age groups, e>amlnatlon of t2ie margins of 
scales Indicated that new growth rings began to appear from 
Jferch and by August a l l the fishes of f i rs t year class were 
found to contain new growth rings litolle In case of adults 
(all year classes except f irst year class) ring forinatlon 
started from l&rch and continued t l H Septeaber* The im%imm. 
ntaaber of scales with marginal rings %©re found during April 
and i%y In case of juveniles and during Mfeiy and Jbne In case 
of adults* Ring forsntlon took place earlier in saaHer fishes 
and la t ter In larger fishes. 
The constant appearence of new growth rings a t one 
season of the year Is an evidence that these growth rings are 
true annull. Additional evidence appeared from the feet tiBt 
rings are added systemtlcally alongwlth the growth of the 
fish. Increasing number of annull ms found with Increasing 
size of the fish (ELate 1, scales 1 to 6)» The decreasing 
distance between the adjacent annull as the fish grew also 
revealed that these are true growth rings because the growth 
of fish Itself decreased as the age Increased* Similar evidence 
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all the age and size groups of fish found In natural population. 
Table 1 shows the length frecjueney dlstrllautlon of 
L» rohlta at each age group as repealed hy annoll* It nay -be 
seen that the fish of first year class formed the dominant 
group hut their numher decreased unexpectedly In age group IX* 
HbviVer, the fishes of age group II, III and IV vsre also In 
moderate numhers hut their percentage decreased considerably 
as the age Increased. The number of fishes of higher age 
groups vere very small* Though the sample did not represent 
the actual composition, e v ^ then It ga^ re an approximate age 
composition of the population* It Is also apparent that the 
variation In lengths at any age group vas quite high* 
Calculated annual growth > 
Average calculated length at each annulns* absolute growth 
ajid growth Increment »-^  
TBible 2 represents the average length of L. rohlta at 
each annulus (at the end of each year of life) as determined 
by the back calculation of lengths from tSie fishes of different 
ages* At the beginning of the study attempts were made to 
study the growth of the two sexes separately but later on only 
combined growth rate was studied because firstly^ there 
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appeared no significant dlfforanee In the grovth rate of 
males and females and secondly, the detoirmlnatlon of sex 
vas not possible for most of the large sized fishes* 
The average length at each annulus has also heen 
plotted In Fig-* l{ (absolute grovth curro), L, rohlta uas 
found to attain the lengths of 310 mm, 500 xm^ 740 mm, 
800 mi, 850 nm, 890 am, 920 am, 940 mm and 960 usi at the 
age of 1, 2, 3 , 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and lO years respectively* 
Occurrence of a rapid grovth In l«!igth vas found during the 
first 4 years of l i f e , folloved by a period of slov growth 
rate upto 7 years and slowest In the rest of age groups* 
A progressively declining grovth rate with increasing age 
Is also clearly visible from the lover curve oif Figure 4 
(gro\ith increment)* The maslmum size of the fish recorded 
vas 960 Bsa at the end of lOth year of life* 
The percentage anni»l Increiient (relative grovth) 
varied from 32^ during the first year of l i fe to 2*1^ during 
the lOth year of l i fe (T&ble 3 )• About 93lS of the total 
grovth of the fish vas covered in the first sewn years of 
l i f e . 
Lee*s phenomenon of apparent change in glPOvth ratet 
X«e'8 phenomenon of apparent changes in grovth rate 
vas observed in case of L* rohlta (Tiable ^ ) * Variation in 
calculated length at annulus II vas as great as 37 mm betveen 
m % S ^ ^ ^ 
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the fishes taken at 3rd and lOth year of age* Similarly 
ealeulated length at annulns lit shoved a difference of 
28 mm betveen the fishes of 4th and lOth year of age* 
Ihstantaneous (specifte) rate of grevtht 
Fig> 5^  shows the changes in specific growth rate '<J* 
(percentage length per year) in length with age* It m y be 
seen that the resulting growth rate commenced at 47^ (0«47) 
between age 1 and 2, droped to 25^ (0*25) in next year and 
ultimately it was only 2^ (0.02) between ages 9 and 10, The 
patterns of changes in *0* with the mean length at each age 
ware different from the pattern of change witb age (Flg^ i 6), 
Decrease in 'G' 'values with increasing length was also fairly 
uniform* 
Fitting of Von Bertalanffy jgrewth equation to length at age 
data of L* rohitai 
Ton Bertalanffy growth eciuation can be expressed as 
Lt n L (l-e-K (t«^o) 
i^ere Lt Is the length at age 't*, *L« is asymptotle length, 
*e* is the base of neparlan l o ^ i thifs., *K» is the coefficient 
of eatabolism, <t* is the age of the fish and t^ is the age 
at li^ ieh the fia^ is of zero length* 
fo fit the growth equation, it may be written in the 
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forms 
Lt + 1 « t (l-«*K) + Lt*-K 
^er« Lt and Ltf 1 are the length of the fish at age t and 
t <«- I respectively* Ihis e((|uation shovs a linear relationship 
het%»9n Lt and Lt + !• 
T^ en Lt -f 1 is plotted against Lt, a straight line 
relationship appeared (Fig. 7 ^ vith resultant slope K 
J^  (s ft-K) and the point \diere this line cuts the bisector, 
represents the asymptotic length* The estimated parameters 
ares 
L s 1015 mm, k (e-^) « 0,7i7 
to %AS estimated hy plotting Logg (L * Lt ) against age 
(Fig* B )• Tlie value of t \iimTB i t has an ordinate of Log^  
L is an estimate of tQ. 'Xhe slope of the line again gives 
the value of K. The estimated values aret 
to « 0,333 K « 0,276 
The value of L , K im& to have heen substituted in 
the equation. Thus Ton Bertalanffy growth equation for 
h yohit^ ii 
Lt « 1QX5 (l-«*0,276( ^  + 0.883) 
The ^^ue of Lt at different ages w s calculated 
(Table 3 )• It nay be seen that there is a dose agreement 
betveen the calculated length, observed length and length 
determined from growth equation lAich refealed that Ton 
Bertalanffy growth equation represented adequatly the growth 
of L» rohita. 
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SEASONAL GROWTH 
Fira t Year Grotftehi 
Ih Ito&t vhen tha f l n g o r l l n g s ware re l eased In Septeolber 
1967, aTeiaged S6 am In lengths An i n s p e c t i o n o f F ig . ^ 
ISal)!© A Indicated that growth i n l ength took place through*-
out the year except during December, JIuauary and Mirch. The 
grovth rate WLS h i g h e s t during October ( a month a f t e r s tock* 
i n g ) vhich Das 136^ increment t o t o t a l l ength* Growth rate 
was a l s o moderate during Horember but during December and 
January mean l e n g t h of the sample decreased due t o the 
domination of comparatively smaller f i s h e s which showed 
t h a t e i t h e r no growth was taking place or l i t t l e growth 
took place* An increase In February was observed ^ I c h vas 
followed by a decrease i n growth r a t e i n March. Fast growth 
was again observed during A p r i l . Thus two maxima o f growth 
r a t e , f i r s t i n October and the second i n Apri l were observed. 
In case of riveriLnt f i s h e s 3 peaks, f i r s t i n October, 
second in February and third i n Ifcy were not i ced (Fig* tO ) . 
Like Ibat f i s h e s a drop i n average moan l e n g t h was observed 
i n Deeember, January and Ibrch. However, the growth o f 
first year class fishes was fairly good throughout the year 
in both, I ^ t and Rivers. 
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Second Year Growth: 
The drop In growth rate during winter months -mc not 
80 marked as In first year class. In both the envlronnents 
growth rate decreased from rferch to !%y except In April 
when a slight Increase was notedt IXirlng June, the 
decrease in growth rate continued in riverine fishes \^ile 
In ! ^ t an unexpected Incrcjase wai observed which was due to 
the fact that during June 1960, commercial fishing Mas done 
In Moat and comparatively larger fishes were caught hy the 
nets used which affected the mean length of the sample* 
In riverine fishes a slight Increase In mean length wns 
observed In Ji:ly. 
Third and above vaar class growth t 
IIo apparent difference In the growth patterns of 
second and third year classes was noticed* The otiier year 
classes were also found to show similar patterns^ ^ig* lo^ • 
DlgCtrsglOH 
V&n Osten (1957) stated that any cessation In the ftroTrth 
rata of the flsli will result In the formation of eheck on 
the scales. The causes of such growth retardatlwi resulting 
In the check formation on the slcaletol parts of flshec have 
been dlsci^ssed by a number of x^rkors both, under nntrml nnd 
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esperlQental eondltlons* Generally the temperature has beea 
found to be the most important factor in ttie fishes of 
temperate regions tnit in seasonless tropics like India, 
vhert the fluctuation in tei^ezature hetveen the seasons is 
not as marlced as in temperate regions, the ring formation 
can not he attributed to the temperature* 
fhe occurrence of growth checks similar to those found 
in temperate fi^es in the skeletal parts of tropical and 
subtropical fishes has been sufficiently established (Horoell 
and Haidu, 1944; Hair, 1949, Seshappa and Bhlmaehar, 1961; 
Mbnon, 1953 j Jhingraa, 1957 and 19591 Ifentalu, 1961, 1963; 
Hatarajan and Jhingran, 1963 and Kamal, 1969), Bonever, 
DelsBian (19^) and l&rdenberg (1988) suggested that due to 
absence of severe winter in tropical regions, a periodicity 
in growth of fishes is not found and therefore, scales do 
not possess growth rings* fhese statements avern very 
surprising because in tropical waters also there is found a 
periodicity in the physico-chemical and biol<^ieal factors 
of the water and there is also a periodic i^ythra in spawning. 
In the presence of t^e periodicity of these flactorS| it is 
not possible to accept that there is no periodicity in growth 
rate* Hsnon (1953) stated that without detail examination 
of this Important problem on the lines suggested by Grahan 
(1929) and Osten (1929) this vlev can not be accepted* Boweirer, 
If these authors kept in mind *oi£ly the temperature* as a 
factor affecting the growth rate and ring formation then it 
1 0 J 
m&y be accepted that the methods established in other climes 
In the determination of age of fishes are unsuitable for 
seasonless tropics because temperature is not found to be 
the main factor. 
Itiile the occurrence of such rings on the skeletal parts 
of tropical fishes has long been recognized, the validity of 
these rings as age and growth indicator has been established 
only by few authors during redent years* Seshappa and 
Bhimchar (1951) for the first time in Ihdla working on 
malabar sole reported that the scales of the fish show clear 
rings i^ich are annuli. they suggested that such rings were 
formed under the influence of south-west monsoon, which 
resulted in the d&pie^tion of food in bottom and this lack cf 
food led to the starvation \^ i^ch was main factor in the 
formation of the rings* In ease of freshwater fishes, 
Jhlngran (1959) also fotind in Clrr|ilna nrlgala that ring 
formation took place with the result of starvation and this 
critical period is noted only once a year. In case of 
S?ila. catla. Hatarajan and Jhingran (1963) observed that 
physiological stress imposed through maturation and spaxming 
was main factor responsible for ring formation. 
In case of Ji, rohi^ it was found thrt durin?; first 
year of life ring formation took place dvrln«j the month of 
Iferch or April. It was observed that during these months the 
feeding Intensity was lowest while during rest of the months 
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the feisdln?* \®s hif^h or moderate. Ttms the ring forniatic^ Mi 
dirln-j tha f i rs t year of l ife can be correlated to low feed-
ing intensity. Diirins the second and subsequent years of 
l i fe ring formation took place during April to June yhich 
viBve apparently the spasming months of the fish. Durins this 
period, the gonads of adult fishes enlarge enormously and 
most of the growth potential is directed tomrds the gonad 
building. Thus the fish Is in the state of greatest physio-
logical stress, which causes growth retardation and ring 
formtion on the scales. Hlckling Cl933) also attributed the 
fonuation of such rings on the otolith of hako to a Physiolo-
gical rhythm being laid down during the period of greatest 
physiological stress iifoich in the adult fishes is during 
Bsturation and sinvsalng. Further due to enlargement of 
gonads, only a l i t t l e siace Is left for the gut. This rlso 
results In the low food uptake, ©lus I t laay be concluded that 
physiological stress Imposed through maturation and spawning 
and low feeding Intensity were the main causes of growth 
retardation and ring formation in adult L. rohita. Tho study 
of seasonal blndii^s of the periphery of the scales revealed 
the rings on l^e margins appeared only once a year, during 
the monttis April to Hmxe #ilch coincided with the spaxaalng 
period of the fish. Therefor® such rings are considered to 
be true annull. 
Thus the present observations supports the view that 
even In tropical wters the rJjigs VTB formd on the skeletal 
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parts of the fishes, though th® im^erlyinc; lectors are different 
from tenrperate regions. The factors i^lch Indue® periodicity 
in growth are food and oatui^tlon and spaimlng* Fage and 
Velllet (1938) also cac^ to s lmlar conclusions In other 
tropical fishes. 
The growth rate of L. rohlta is very fast and rapid 
growth occurred In the f irs t sev«i years of l i fe after which 
growth Increoent ms very l i t t l e* Tb& growth rate was aaxlstust 
during the f irs t y ^ r of l ife and then decreased gradually. 
The comparative slow growth rate after the second year of l i fe 
nay he attributed to the fact that the fish generally attain 
maturity after second year of l ife and I t Is well known that 
after the attainment of maturity B»st of the growth potential 
Is used for gonad hulldlng and l i t t l e Is left for dimensional 
growth, 
X«i 's phenomenon of apparent changes In growth rate of 
h ro^^ta fflay be due to, as suggested by Smith and Pycha (1^61)^ 
the fact that precocious fishes were caught early In the l i fe 
and that In la t te r years of collection slower,* growing flslB s 
were taken. !£his applies well to other commercially Important 
fishes. 
Wide range of sizes has been observed among the fishes 
of same age or year class. Causes of I t tsiy be« as suggested 
by Frost and Kipling (1067), that spawning of a l l the individuals 
of the population does not tak« place at one time and i t laay 
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cover Silxnxt on® month to coint)l9te the spawilns^ of a l l the 
fishes, some fishes hatch earlier than others and stand to 
gain a good start of life* I t has also been reported by 
Brom. (l946) that the size of the fish is the most importpnt 
'factor lAlch affects the growth In the population. l!he compa-
ratively larger fishes grow faster and their reiiKJval leads to 
an iraproves^nt of the growth rate of siaaller fishes and addition 
results In slow growth rate of sraaller fishes* In this way 
there develops a size helrarehy. This Is attributed to the 
fact that In competition the larger fishes prove to be more 
efficient and they are able to obtain naximura food. 
The grovth of the fish Is well described by Ton 
Bertalanffy growth equation, perhat^s becavse the fish const-intly 
lives in one habitat thTOughout the l ife thus leaving aside the 
chance of 'revising the ultima 1^ lengtti* (P-^verton and Holt, 
1^7). 
The decrease In the number of fishes of second and above 
year classes was <x}nsldei^ble and untxpected* The fish produces 
a large number of ova and even after considerable mortality, a 
large number of youngs are able to survive and consequently a 
dense population of carp flagerlings and juveniles exists in 
the rivers during the post-spawning period. Hawever due to 
indiscrlffllnate and heavy fishing of the flngerllngs and juveniles, 
the population is greatly affected and their naober decreases 
. considerably. 
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Bie seasonal C3?0''?t!i mrfQB of L. yolilfa., in tsoiai, Ponfi 
I'fcat aatl Tlvers are ir^ry KIICIJ liiflueneea ty iti© fopJlBg Intensl'ty 
ana spatmtos cycle of th© fls!i# Qie grcrtrth eiirv® of f i r s t yea? 
class sliowl t\io msisKii f i r s t In Oetolser aafl Ifii^  sscon^ in 
Ajsrll itt I'mt finlios anS f i rs t In Oetol>ep and second to Ihf In 
j-lwrlns f l ^ e s . fh0s© t « unsiim also e©lncWea-'#tth tm peals 
periods of foedln^. In »ata» flsbes, the simfp fl?op in grotjtii 
mto flntln^ ^ e maths Apyll to 5teio in ylyerlne fishes 10s flac 
to enljrfjosisnt of gom^s. An Innt^m in post-sisijnin^ ninths 
ms «S\ie to tJetter fosdlng* flius i t imy "be conelnaofl t t e t ^ l l o 
ths g3?mrt!i cawo of f i r s t jm-T flslies ^tis Effuctsfl chiefly by 
Intensity of foo^lnsi thn ^tQ-^rth r^te of afiwlt finises v®s 
inflnencefl hy feeflins and mtwmtlon of gcn^fls* 
g Tf !! !-! 4 B y 
Studies on the ag© and f?ro¥^ of laheo yoMt^ (Mm*) 
olotaimA from a ifeat eni EiTors, Ganga ena Ikwmm mm mM$ 
fh© scales of ths fls& possessed certain carved out groovos 
ll3£e rings \M<^ » r t proved to l>s aonoal In mtitrof Sie rings 
on 13ie imrflns appeared only once a y^ari from Iferch to Jlily. 
15ie hody longtii and scale length relationship -KES linear. Si© 
atiBhor of flghos decressod as the ago inoroased# ths gro¥^ 
rat© of tho fish nas "^ ory fsst and rapid groirth tool: placo 
dnrln:i f i r s t and socond y^ar of l i f e , 'Wiereaftor the growth rate 
decr«c.sed gradtally, 03^ of tho total groiith ms achio^md hy 
laio and of 7th year of lifo* fhe f i ^ attained the lengths of 
i)6 
310 i!M, 600 m , 66C ca, 740 ma, 800 aa^ 850 mm, 890 lam, 920 as , 
940 Id anfl 960 HE a t tlie enfl of 1st, Sad, grd, 4th, 6th, 6<aj, 
7th, 3th, 9th Ciiifl lOth yenrs of l i f e . Ton Bertalanffjr gro-trtai 
©qtiatlon fitted VBH to longl^h at age 5ata» Sie theoretleal 
grotjth eqiifttlon i s 
lit c 1015 (1 - e-<5.2r?6( t * 0*333) 
fhe asynjptotic length ealealatea (l0i5 nua) «is vorjr 
close to ohsorve length (9CS urn)* fh© theoretical, back 
calci'latsd and observed lengths a t each age also agreed 
cloeely. Seasonal growth ctir^e of tfee flsh«s of f i r s t year 
class ms affected by feeding intensity tMle the grovtti curve 
of the aS^ ts ms influenced by aatumtion of goaads rnd feeding 
intensity. 
l ( i ' / 
FACTOR OF UB]gO WBIU (HAM.) 
^ 0 relationship between length and ijelght of fishes 
has interested fishery biologists hecause, besides enabling 
conversion of length into i©lght and occasionally vice versa, 
I t can be ntlllsed to determln© the general vellbelng of 
fishes, gro\rth rate and size at f i r s t laaturity. 
Individual variation from Itoe general 1»W relat ion^ip 
has nsuaHy been considered awre interesting than the LW 
relat lon^lp i tself and such variation Is measured by tJie 
condition factor, fhe condltion/varies with the feeding and 
breeding cycles, general mil being, parasltiisatlon etc* 
(Blaidcbum, i960), 
ftB length-weight relationship and relative condition 
factor of Indian luajor carps have been studied by a few workers* 
Khan and Bisaln (1941) aade a preliiaimry study of tiie Lw 
relationship In labeo rohilsa (fea.) and Glrrhinft mrigala (^a#) 
and Jhingran (1962) gave a general accotmt of ItW relationship 
in HBJor carps. Hatarajan and Jhlngran (1963) studied the 
lengtai-weight relat lon^lp and relative condition factor of 
Catla (^tla (Efeia*) and Chakrabarty and Singh (1963) studied 
the relative condition factor of £• arlgala tn soae detail . 
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Howgver, a dutailefl study on U! relationship and relative 
condition factor of L» yohita is lacking* 
fh© present study reports on tSis Ii¥ relationship and 
relative condition factor of l^^eo fol^Jta ilkm$) obtained froa 
tlie tloat (ar<^ 40 acres), and from the rivers Oan^ and "Skiatina. 
A comparison of W relationship hag also been mde to xeveal 
differences, if any, ^ th in and between tlie habitats* 
^ i j ^ s for the present study ^ r e obtained froia i2ie Maat 
and riYerg t^ee a month over a period of ^ TOnths (September 1907 
^ Decenbef 1069). ^ t a l length of the fishes ms Masnred in ms ' 
froa the tip of the snoot to the longest caudal ray and iiei^t 
taten to fee nearest 0.5 jjn* 25ie ses, stage of Eatarity and 
^ight of gtits and gonads 'were also detensined in adults c^asuring 
above 3^0 m* fhe Batority stages tiore detertained according to 
the c3assification of my^a and rasio (1064) • 
Pi^es "^re p^onped into 5bvealles (below 300 Ei3)| nales 
and feiaales (above 3<X) tm) and adults of eadi sex in 6 different 
stages of Esaturity. W relationship ^ s calculated separately for 
each group by using 13ie equation W « al^ or Ikjg W « I*og a •»• n I-og I», 
Inhere T? @M L are wight and length respectiv^y and *a* and *n» 
are constants deteralned esijirically (JJeCrsn, 10S1)» Analysis of 
covariance (IfethoTi 1S64) ms carried out so as to find out 
differences, if any, between various ^oups. 
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5510 i?Qlatlvo coaaitloa lector *Eh» 'uas ael^ nalGefl ^ 
dividing the otJserved -might tjy SEK5oth©a asan ^IgM caXcnlated 
from tfeo Uf Qcjuation of coalsinea fi#ies aad imra grouped occordlng 
to seX) size and season* 
She -welglit of the gonads In fishes a"30ve 300 m ^TO talsen 
and 0^5?essed as pearacoitage of body -Height (geimdosomatic Indes)* 
To mk^ a direct coBpaylson of tho seasoiml fluctuation In 
goaadosomtlc Index and ?elat l^ condition factoa?, t2ie ayerage 
•valtios of *I^ » of different months ^ere cojsvorted as percentage 
of nasteim and ^ere plotted f^ each ses separately* Fuythor, 
for each mnth t&e percentage gonad wight i^ jas stthtracted from 
tfee arersge valne of »Eh» for that noni^ i end I t is also plotted 
la tho saae figure as 'condition minus gonad** A gastrosoimtlc 
Index fe«t ^Ight expressed as perc^-toge of hodjr fjelght) ms 
also calculated for each mm^ to detewalne the ilnfluonco of gut 
velght on the seasonal changes In & of the flsh,» 
a H s tr L g s 
Sae susjmary of the regression analysis of length*wlght 
relationship along yi^ i^e test of significance Is given In 
!Eahles 1 and 2, Bi© regression coefficient 'n * :ln eadi ease \jas 
h l ^ y significant* The *n» ^ values In different groups ranged 
from 3.0312 to 3*38^ In Mimt fishes and 3*0^9 -to 3*4569 In 
riverine fishes* As a i^ole disregarding the laa'turlty stages, 
I t ms highest In JuvenlltSf and lo-west In feajales (^hl© I)* 
SSHAf ISTICS OF RSSIBSSIOH OF LOO XmtGm 01 LOG LffiOTJT OF L, ^OUVSA 
!»• » M 1^  j - ^ J [•' '"" "I 1 1 ^ 
plegrt-jStStdUQ} Best- I teeg»- |s»S»aue|Resl- 1 
Souyca issloii | t o Reg-| dual p»F*{ sslon {to Kog-Mnal. p»l?« 
loseff^nresglonj B.s, } looeffl-fcesslonls.S. | 
| l c l e n t | I I I d e n t I I I 
mL& 3.1706 88»*?204 6.0520 2f74 3.2276 57.3343 2 . ^ 3 ^ 143 
Female 3.1282 2'1.79l0 5.7210 238 3.1439 Sl»4903 2.4320 US 
a-W©idl« 3.3015 87.7897 g.2130 208 3»361130.3873 2.4860 118 
Coa'0 l^©a 3.0592 32.93^0 17.7826 724 3.1689 ^5 .398 3.8558 388 
Ifeturltjr Stage X 
Ifel© 3.2376 2.1632 0.0516 22 3.3215 2.1502 0,0625 16 
Ifetttrlty Stage X 
Feml® 3^2015 0*9222 0.0410 16 3.3058 1.9031 0,0619 16 
IfetiJrtt^ stags H 
IMe 3.1633 0.G837 0.0639 84 3.1940 1,3772 0.0721 22' 
Ifetaritsr stag© IX 
Feaale 8.0312 0.SS84 0.0523 30 3,0839 1.6470 0.0700 25 
Ifeturitgr steigo IXI 
IMe 3.2004 0.3607 0^0514 81 3.2397 1.3420 0 ,06^ 19 
!%ttirit:f ste^e I I I 
Foaale 3.1518 0,3109 0.0610 34 3.2005 1.4905 0.0600 22 
Ifeturiiy stngB X7 
Ifel© 3 . 2 7 ^ 0.1403 0,0532 24 3 . 3 3 ^ 1.5351 0.0821 20 
Maturity stage IV 
F«iaale 3.3828 0.1606 0.0663 25 3.4569 3.0630 0.0939 31 
Z'litarlty s t a ^ T 
Ha© • « - . 3.0924 1.74QS 0.0423 16 
I l i tar l t^ stage ? 
Feaalii - - - • 3,0249 1,9864 0.04X3 8 
D.F. « Degrees of Freeflomj S,S, « smn of ^jttaros 
HI 
RHJRESSIOII DnmTIOIT^ > OP tSIOftf OH lEHGfH OF |.# B0HIf,4 MD TmiB 
JEOJ OP SiCMIFICiilCE 
T 
SS-x' 
T 
„ Eogross Iliatercspti?arlancels»P» of IS.E. of |95^ CoBfldencd 
Source llm Gaottl (u) lof •!)» I »!>» J »b» Kllmlt of *l5» 
l io ient (^! I I t V 
MI|MMIMM#" 
2 ^ 0 3.170S -6.39150 0 . 0 2 ^ 0.1510 0,C6C6 a.07l4-Q.2698 
Femalo 3»1^2 -6,2fW0 0,0240 O . l S ^ 0,0631 S.00^-a,2t77 
Otwonllo $.3010 -6.58780 0#0251 0,3^81 0.0530 3.1976-3.4054 
Conbined 8*C®92 -0.08509 0.0239 0.1546 0 . 0 ^ 9 3.0086-3.1099 
Feiaal© 3.1439 
Jtmaille 3.3611 
Coablnad 3 . 1 6 ^ 
immKfMm, 
-5.48182 0.0178 0.1334 
'-6.26520 0.0206 0.1435 
-5.66244 O.O^Ll 0.1449 
-6.30005 0,0099 0.0995 
0.0568 
0.0704 
0tC^3 
0,0680 
3.1162-3.3388 
3.0059-3 ,2819 
3.1880-^.5^2 
3.0€?4-S.2904 
(T(v'A ^ c<^M.') 112 
I \ I 
S.E. of %* I . Begression ©<p2atioa | HB^tjollc eqimtioa 
0,000003 Ug m -6»SP1S0 * S,1'706 U$V ^ 0*4060 s i0^i,S.1.t06 
0,000(KS6 Us Ifc* -6.27fr0 + 3*1^S liOg I. Ife 0.0874 s i 0 - ^ i S . I ^ 2 
0.000004 feg »s -^,68780 * S.SO10 ieg li tts 0.2584 x lOr^tBSOW 
f)Mom ug w ^.omm * a.osos log i. ^ 0.8222 x ttr^j?*^^ 
0.00046 liof m ^*mim -^  3»^fa i<©g i* iiis o.s208 x icf^i?*^^^. 
0.0007S l4>g !fe-6 . 3 0 6 ^ 4 S.l4Si Iierg 1. W» 0.52884 x l O ^ # » l ^ S 
0.00080 log m -6 .^244 • 3.B611 tog I* ^ 0.2t?6 x i 0 ^ # » ^ l i 
0.00044 log IB -6.S00CB 4 3 .1^0 Ug J* t ^ O.S03J3 :i l O ^ l ? * ^ ^ ^ 
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!H» *n» values estlmatea at 95^ confidence Intervals vere alwys 
lilsliar t!ian 3 in both, Jfeat and rivers (iDaKLe S)» 
ffiie Mf relationship in mleS| females and juveniles is 
represented in Fig. l (riverine f i^es) and Fig* 2 (l^ b&t fishes) 
^ i l e Fi^ • 3 and Pig. 4 shov the LW relationship corves of 
combined riverine and !foat fishes respectively* The straight 
lines represent the caXcolated regression l ints of the regressions 
of log %»lght ott log length t*ile saO'^ th carves represent i^ 
calculated ^ ight at each length group* Hie average ^ ight at 
vsirioas length intervals of riverine fishes are given In &bl© 3* 
the Inarease in -weight id.th lengt2i VRS not appreciable 
npto 160 una, lexigtti, bat -was conspicuous bet^en 160 tm t^ 200 mn. ^ 
and 'mil laarl^d above 200 m* Fesialis vere Javier l^ ian mles 
upto 500 Esa, bat males -were heavier at higher lengths* I»*r carves 
of the two sexes intersected betusen 600 mm and 600 laa* 
Analysis of eovariance (!^ble 4) revealed no significant 
difference at 6^ level bet\«en aaleS| feinales and juveniles of 
eacb habitat or between fishes of various aatsrity stages* 
Howveri ytma iho combined fishes of Ifoat were compared ^ih 
combined riverlae fishesf a signiflaEint dlffersaee -was found* 
She relative condition factor *En* ^ s high in juv^ilea 
of both wxaatand rivei^ (Fig* 6)* Aaong juveniles there a^as a 
steady increase in Si values upto 110 BEI ( !^ t fishes) and 140 mm 
(riverine fi^es)* 53iereafter the values fell gjsdually* !Ilhis 
Fig* 2# Ii©ngtli-»@i»!it i^latlonrfiips of wif% ffmles 
ana Jtumnllas of li* |',?^ h,itfi„ (flmt^^snss) 
Fig* S* l«0ngt&-i»lg!it i?©latioiislilp of eomblmfi 
Fig* 4* I#ngtli*-Miil|ht i?®latloagMp of ©oaTslned 
h tM4M, v!^ feat fights)* 
imgtssflon 11ns of log wight on log length 
and the gaooth etmrog »p»sont tho i^leulated 
-wight) • 
ffE , iZ , OZ 
' Ni Hiatni iin 
6Z 9 2 «Z >2 CI rz IJ 02 t»faunifri 
XnfENL^MAU 1 FCMU 
F I S H E S 
1 1 4 
TABLE - 3 
' ' 1 — 
Total length in (uia,) I might ln(ga*) 1 
100 10#9 
SOO 98 ,1 
SOO 354»6 
400 832.4 
600 1739,0 
eOO 3190.0 
700 S l ^ . O 
800 7936»0 
SOO 11530.0 
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Fig, 5. Mean 'Kh* values at different size groups of 
Juveniles* 
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7. :ban 'iln' values of d i f re ren t sizo '^rortis of 
adult L. rohl ta Cbat f i shes ) . 
-»MOAT JUVENILES 
M 0 
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D 
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?iS. Sofisonal f luctuat ions in 'l.n' val\ 
juvenilGs (Toat fishe G ) . o: 
lie 
gyafiiml decreas® contlmted tipto 450 Ma in miss of l»t t 12ie 
habttets and tjpto 480 ssa in famies of I4mt and upto 6l0 EE 
In f©Bales of t ^ Tivars* Afttir that ttmre -uas a sudden 
ineress0 in teth tit© ses:es and peaks were at 6iO naa in sales 
ana S40 ffia in females fSroa th« Mc^ t anfi at 640 as in luales and 
S70 sn in fsaales f^oa the rivssrs* Bi riverine flslies tfels peak 
condition -^ ss follo^d W a sadden decrease ^ the sutji^quent 
lenst^ group (Fig, 6), % i^l© In IlDat fishes this decreasQ ms 
not nofefi (Fig. 7) hecanse th© ' ^* of th© larger fishes could 
not b© detonained* Aftei? this thei© ms alttinate incyssse and 
deereaie in Eh iralues of plirerln© fishes and npto 900 saa the 
fishes attained peak conditions five tioes^ l»e#, at 670 jm^ 
690 nm^  780 am, 840 saa and 900 wm» fh© trend ms not ^ear 
beytjud tbissize gPotip» Sis trend nas BOP® pionocnced In feaales 
than in the mles* 
ThQ seasoml fluctuations in *En* values closely followed 
the cycle of gonado-soiaattc index and feeding Intmislty* *©».• 
valuoB of Juveniles -were high tSirou^out the year \rith t«o madiaa, 
in October and April in Hbat fishes^ and in October and l^y In 
riverine fishes (Fig» 8)» During December and Iknuary a slight 
decrease ms noticed. !£he*Kh' values of adults started to Increase 
in %rch, attained the peak in June and decreased sharply during 
*toly and August in case of riverine fishes (Fig. 9) %^lle In Moat 
f l^es the decrease could not be observed (Fig, lO) due to non-
availability of ^ e saople^ From Gepteml^ r onwards a slight 
Fig. 9. Seasonal fluctuations in *Eh* values of aa. .ts 
(riverine fishes). 
Pig. 10» Seasonal fluctuation in 'Kn* values of adults 
(Moat fishes). 
Fig. 11. Seasonal fluctuations in 'condition with gonad' 
'condition minus gonad and condition minus gonad 
plus gut of riverine L. rohita (Females). 
Fig. 1S« Seasonal fluctuations in condition with gonad, 
condition minus gonad and condition minus gonad 
plus gut of riverine L. rohita (Jfele). 
(The upper curves represent the 'condition i^ dth 
gonad' the middle 'condition minus gonad' and 
the lower 'condition minus gonad plus gut. The 
area enclosed by upper and middle curves 
represents the gonado-somatic index and hy the 
middle and lower curves represents tiie gastro-
somatic index). 
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isppoTftjiaoiit W.S observes -whl*^  contlimedl t i l l Ftbroaiy* 
It my 1^ seen from Pig, 11 ^mt tsom April to R^me 
t^Ue the condition minus gonads of femles ms decreasing 
considemlily, t&er© ms a sharp Increase In condition vltii 
gonads* 3Ihe decrease in condition wli3i gonads dnirlng Jtily and 
Angcst ^ s very clear 'Alle the condition minns gonads did not 
show any significant decrease* In ^e other months there ms 
no significant difference bettieen condition ¥11^ gonad and 
condition ointts gonads* A similar trend -ms noticed in males 
CFig» is) Tjut the differences were not so significant as In 
feaales* Ckistro-^omtlc index in females decreased considerably 
during April to 3tily# In subse«|aent aonths gastro-soaatic 
indices Increased gradnally in both seses* 
pisctrssion 
ThQ results sliow that the *n* i?felues «ere laore iamn 8 
in most of the groups! hence the Ul relationship of L. yohlta 
did not follow the cube lair strictly. 3ja other major carps 
also the 'n' values vere found to be a©re than 8 (Chakrabarty 
and Slngli| 19(^ and Uatarajan and ^Ingran, 196S)» Hoover, 
Jhingran (1952)^ taking furcal lengiSi as a paraaeter, reported 
iMt &mmg major carps the de:^rtur« from 3 ms least In 
L* rohita.* 
A comimrlson of observed tjelght with ad.culai»d iijei^ t^ 
revealed that the observed weight of smaller fishes (belo^ ? 100 E B ) 
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the tsasi ms fw©5?s@. ®ils signifies timt at Mfhsar Itagtlis 
tas© gfo^^ la "stlglit ms no?© itian ^© grcMili la lengtih, A 
stellar eoaflltloa tes Iseea refortoi in 4* ?oftita from stoeMng 
pon<&8 la Cttttafe CJ1ite»i*aa, 1952)* 
fhm^^ the wlttes of •»» 'wis'o dlff©r©nt la s^«s , feaales 
BM iwenllos la iKsth Imbltats, tite aiffsrmcts mre aot slgal-
f l ^ a t statistically* fli® fllffertaees bet»i@a t&rlo«s aatmlt^ 
steges VQTB also aot slgnifleaat* fli@r®fofe| I t Is eoj^lnSed 
tMt lasplt© of sll#it alff«i*eae®g ^t-^ea tli® fishes of 
ilffeyeat p'oaps, tlie iM yelatloasMp of |# ro|i^ ,lta... AM aot 
filfftr sigalflcsatly ^tt i la a popalatloa* Bit ^#a tto® fishes 
of Ifcat ime@ mtm^®^ "wl^ ti tho rl-roylao fl^esf a slgaificaat 
^Ifferoaeo appeared* Si© ^Iglit of rl^erlae flsbes imu almys 
higher tl»a the m l ^ t of l-Ssat flshti at a g l^a Itagl^i ^ leh 
sttggests that tho gro^h la weight la ifelatloa to laagth ms 
mom wipld la rlirerlae H^es Wmn la Moat flshsa* fh® 
ooffipafstl^lf low iralae of %• la tha o^oatlm fey Ifcat f l^os 
ms fla® to thli i^ct» fh@ dlffowacss la W ijslatloashlp of 
h* I'jPhl^ n f^'^ ^® ^w tebltats asy *ht attyltsittd to popwlatl^ 
5lffer@ao@s» 
Ifcea a coispamtl^a stady of *a* lalueg of flshos of 
iSlfforeat mtii?l1^ stages « s ma®, I t las ohsoiiroi that <3ie 
TOla® -was highest la ripe fishes of hoth th© hahltats BMA lowst 
la spoat flshos CHo spoat flshos wato p3?esoat la t3a© samples 
froB tai© it>at5# It elmtlf shmis. f^eat fee to lacroase la "^Ight 
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Of gonads dtirlng spa\mlag season, tho w^elgM of the adiilts 
also Increased. As soon as tho flshos sim^mod the -mizht 
flocroRSisd gaaSenly and conseduently ^e ^lalues of 'n» « r e 
affects<3» Sach changes la the iralues of %• reflect the 
spa^lniS season of th© fish* 
It has soB t^ime heen reported that feaales are heavier 
timn taales asKjng siaallei* individuals and mles are heavier t&n 
femles an»i^ lajgor fishes • Corresponding to i t the Ut carve 
of soales lies below the curve of fessiles at saaller sises and 
atxsve at larger sizes and hoth the curves intersect at a point 
and this point of intersect represents the size at first 
iaatarit:r« (Olsen and Merriman, 1946)^ Ihe Lw curves of jasles 
and females of t» roftit^ intersected at a point het^en 600 na 
and 600 am* This intersect also represents the size rai^o of 
the fish at first mtority, confirming the studies on the 
naturation and spa-wningiShan, 1971 )• latarajan and ^hingran 
(10^) reported a similar condition in £» <^tla» 
II prohahle reason of gu*^  intersects has heen given by 
Olsen and l^rriuian (1946)» fhey suggested tiiat during mturatior 
more food is converted into ovarian tissue and yolk than Is 
converted Into testictslar tissue* Since this suterial Is lost ^"^ 
spanning, the average wiiht of the feaales over a full year 
is less than in Bales* 
'.aie* Eh'values in Juv^iles aay be attributed to their 
higher feeding intensity* 15ie occurrence of peaks in Si values 
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at 110 1!© Ok^t flstes) and 140 tm (rlveyine flglies) raay Im 
related to tli© fact that tho finfms attain tMs sl«e during 
Octot>9r aniS ^wember of ^©Ir first year of life i^lcli t©s t^ ae 
period of BBjcteiia feeding intensity. 
fho gradual Increase in t3ie Kh Tallies of adults npto 
certain length followed by a sharp decrease lias been discussed 
u. 
by Bany voplcers (H.llay, 1B53, Rantln, 1961 and Chakrabai^ ty 
and Singh I 1963). 2lils point of inflexion represents tiie 
size a t first aaturi^ . 55ie point of inflexion in "y rohita 
also suggests tbat the fish attains sexsal mtority vltMn 1 ^ 
length range of inflexion (450 a© to 570 on) and the size at 
f irst Esatority of mles is less Htmn. the females* 
3n fishes of float the point of lirflexlon occurred at 
lower lengths i3ian t ^ t of the riirerlne fishes, indicating 
tlmt they satare at a size staaller than i ^ rlrerlne fishes. 
33ie inisrease end decrease in *^* values of fesales 
'mm woim pronounced than in mles. 
1'he alternate increase and decease in Si talaes in 
both sexes at different lengths can be arelated to the number 
of spamli^s during the life of the fish as suggested by 
Piantulu (I96l). tJpto 900 sm there urere 5 peaks and 5 valleys 
^ i c h revealed that laie fish spaced flire times before reaching 
tJat length. However, after 900 BBB the trend -was not clear 
^ Ich cay be due to l i t t l e differences in length at higher ages. 
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Seasonal mrlatloii la In esyt^ e of f Ishog tes h^m 
rslataa to tfe© esxual e^d© (IQ Cstm^ 19S0| Ifenrwi 1951 f 
Plllay, 1^31 &ro|lni | 1S5? anfi Bantalu, 196S) or to liie 
feeding ^sfde (Hilt, 1 0 ^ ) | ^astef l©5f | Bfell ani dToaes^  i0SO 
ana Bla^lstemi 1B60)» Iha seasoml fltioteatlons tn Bi taltisg 
in adalt rl-rerlnt |»« yo t^^ .^  s!ioi?@d timt Isoth tlie sex@s attain 
p©al «>n3ltloa in 5toe« High i»lti®s ftmi April to 5te® -mm 
olearly relatofl ^ ^ a fleveloptog gonads as i t ^ s elosoly 
associated ^ith rise in goaadosonatte iMims inring tlioso 
months* 55i0 loir eondition in 3ialy ana August ims &@ to 
spa-gningt Slight in«sr©ase in Si "mines in suhse«p@nt sioa^s 
(Octohei? to Fsbrmrr) is ^ e to f®<idl^ » 31ms th@ *M* c ^ o 
of atolt lis rohita is relates to Itie S@SE®1 e^f^ot Si jtrrimilos 
^jsf® tho seasonal fltsotoation in Wi can not 13© related to 
ge»ml cyelo, ike t«o Enslim, in Oetohex and il|»ll ai*o i^Lattfl 
to tm E&siim in tb® intensity of feodlng as ©Tifient f2?oa l&o 
gastro^iaatlc indox* 
ThQ increa^ in condition iAi& gonads ferlng lpi«ll to 
t^ene najj doo t» to inci»@aslJ3g gemi "Wtight ^ H e 1^@ contlnasA 
4««etse in conditio sdmxs gonad indicted tlmt tho gonal 
^©Ight ^Jiertasoi pyotehly at tl^ taqponge of the i^st of M^ 
hody* sihls iaerifieo mn aoro prononnood in ftiaales than in 
&al,@s# 
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n ^ n i-f A R Y 
Iiongth-yelght relatlonslilp of Jmireniloo, laalos and 
foBal0s of different mturi ty stages of Xa|?eo ^hltf^ (Sim.) 
©•btalnocl fron iSio tbat and ft?oa tij© rivers Canga and "SsEama 
\5is fletorialnea sopaTately* ®io values of »n* ware alijays 
higher than threo* fho vain© of *a» In botSsmod-i-and rivers 
imro slightly higher in Juveniles than in adults hut analysis 
of covariance rovcalod no sicnlficant dlffcrenco het^jeon mles , 
foiaales and Juvonilos or bettjoon fishes of different mturi ty 
stasos t l t^ in a j^ hahitat* Howsver, a significant difference 
\jao ohsorved -^^n the fis&es of Itiat and pivors wire cospired. 
1!he oqmtioas are V « 0,8222 x lO^ i,3«0592 foj. coahlned fishes 
of l^at and II « O^Oig x lO"® j,3»l689 ^^j . conhinsd fishes of 
riveira, !aio Ul curves of laales and feinales Intersected a t a 
point het^on 600 and 600 csa representing the sise a t f i r s t 
Eiatarity* 
5he relative condition factor (Sa) ^as high in smller 
sijse groups hat decreased gradnally in adnlts tipto the 450 laa 
groti|j in isiales and 6iO mx in foEsiles- Thereafter l^iere ^ s a 
sudden Incsrease follotied by a sharp decrease* Adults attained 
peafe condition S times upto the l eng^ of 000 ma, after t^is 
the trend lisas not d e a r . 
A close relationship het^en seasonal Huctemtion in 
' Sa and spa^»ning season ^ s observed* The ajniitlon factor of 
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HKPSOPOCITO! BlOIfltn: 0? UBK KOHTO (ffll)!.) 
Iiiltie whttft (aui«) is ent ef th# wtt liaiiorlmit ft«idimt«r 
fl^»is of IMU and Is wltMib34i teth fvoia eaptan tti4 caltat* 
vl«ii|>oiAt»« lhi|plt« df l i t gttftt lqK>ft«BM| tli« fiili hat not 
ft««liM Hm titAfttloDi •&€ Uk* •!&•? asptett tlit iaforaaUon 
ataUaKU <»i i t s f«fpv04hiatli« biology la also wmwf* Iha carlla? 
aeoQviatt lA^nda ttm vaifct of Kbm (1984), Horn (1M6), Moolcorjoo 
(1946) a&iji NuRuiflaf (1916) on Its Qtoialiig haUts wM fketors 
lafluaatUkg the spaisiiBt. V9v attoa^ts haim also 'NOB mdo on 
tho liulaeod ^amliif of tiio flib ^ hypoyhyvatlon la oonflnod 
sators (Ghaudhsfir ani UDOB^II 1967 )• Bod^s thlSf othor a scoots 
of Its Yei>fo4«iotlvo biologf avo lO a^oft imtBH i^od oxooi^ 5 for tho 
muk of QasUi aad Qayyaa (1969) i6o 4ooeribo4l Its b«oo^^ soaicm 
0n tho hasls of also ffociuoaof dlstrlhutloii of ova la^tuio oimtios* 
fho piosont payor 4oals vith tho sox ratio, soasonal ey€L9 
la gwmi oeiUtitiQii aai noii^tf also ani afs at first aiturltsr, 
aatmatioei of intra^^mtrlatt ogeif spa^aliic ioasol^ spaimtiig porto* 
dieltgr 9m& foomidltjr of Ifhoo rohl^ (Ouw)* 
M&MJULMSM 
•aoiplos f)»ndiig tho iMisis of prts^at stuflf wf ehtalaod 
frott tho }«eal flth mtmt Air a portei of t» notttht^f^B JUly^  
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1968 to Bteoffilitri 1968. 685 flshts wtra iiMd for th« study of 
dlfftfoat agpoett of tlio •^pxodutti'vo Itlology of tho fish. 
Aftor reeording tho loiigth, ntlght and ago of the fish, 
tho tody Mit out opoii from tho iwatwl sldO| sox ymn no tod and 
tho ftago of aatarlty m» ^tonslnod y^ t ^ gvost ozamlnatloa of 
goaadf• BdiioYor, a alofoioople oxanlnation vat foimd noeossary 
for tho d(ttorminatloa of t^ e aoz of indltlduali tiolov 200 n in 
length, (lonads vera talson oat| iieliN^ upto nearost mg and 
proaorvod In 5^ formLin. 
8o3C xatio vas deterolned In oaeh month's sanplo and the 
poroentago of oaeh sex and probability taluos of tSio hypothesis 
that observed sex ratio w^s not different from HI ms detomlned 
by cail s^tare (xh tost (Bailey, 1961, Snedoeor, 1946). the 
gonads mm classified into five stages of aaturit^ designed on 
the basis of the olasslfioation followed by Qayyna aiMI (^ slm 
(1964) in Ophicephaltts ponttatus* Ihe slat and age at first soxaal 
maturity ws detendnod by ealtulating the pereeatage of mature 
and IfflBfttUiro f i^ies of oaeh sex at ea^ also and oaeh age* ftm 
sise and age at Khieh 50|l fishes nere sexnally mature (%o o^ r 50^ 
maturity point) vas ealoulated using £%o prooooduro as applied 
by Fleming (i960) in eod, Oadua mortaifa. The seasonal ehanges la 
gonad eondition of maturing fishes vera determlnod as peroentaes 
of fish at oaeh stage of maturity during different mtmths. 
Qonadotonatio index las oaleulated as gonad might x lOC dlvldod 
by body Height. 
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fo d#t«riBlBft Hit ilM pfOgr»8iion of dv« duiiag difftrvat 
aonths of tpuvBing, tht prtatrvid omnrlts mrt tMMd aitftrt tni 
tha ooertosvtM tftytfnlly f«D»f«4« k nadoB fftoplt of 300 eva 
i«« tiliAB and th«lr ^immUr mf mttmv^ vttti tlM htlp of ta 
oeeultr nSLeroatttr* ?teiinSltT « » 4tt#rBia«d ligr tftldag a snail 
portioa dtlMttt 300 e « ) of oaeh ript ofary from tho aiddXt Togloa* 
The aas^ liks mf vtlfiiod aoenimtaly on a eboaieal lialanee and aXX 
tho aatnrvi ova proaont la i t \mt% eovatad. tho laaatQM yolklois 
ova wfo not takaa lato oonaidoimUoa* Th» tolaX wmtrnT of ova 
froB aath fish nas than aaltttlaiad bjr multli^ Tiag isha eounted 
auBl»or of ova la tho tfiapio to the xatlo of tho volght of saBq;>l« 
to total voight of ovarjr* Qio anabor of ova por grun of Isody and 
ovax7 tfilitht aad per en of Isody loagtli nas aaleiilatod* the slnqple 
and aaltiiOLo fogrosioa aaalytts of t)M relatlonidiips of fofondlty 
to total liody length, hody wli^ti ovary vt i^t and age and their 
test of sigaifieaaee neve earrled out by tlio nethods deseribed li^ y 
fishar ixmo) and Hither (1964). 
90 detemiae vhother the aaahfr of ova per gxaa of hody 
Height aad the sise of Batare ova diffur sigaifiiaatiy la dlfforant 
regions and different lohes of the ovary^  the saaples vera taken 
separately froa the anterior, oiddle aad posterior regions of the 
tvo lobes of the ovary aad sise aad aanber of ova per gram of 
body mig^t vote deteraiaedi aad the dlffer«Eiees veto noted. Ihe 
exteat of ofvor of feeoadity estiaatioa by t&is aethod ws eal^ula-
ted by the eoi^aHsea of the aetml founts of total mmber of ova 
la Ikr— s^ianos taJcen at fiadoa, idlh the ostloated anaber of ova 
for the SUM aad percentage df er?or ins ealoulated* 
* 4 -
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Oat &t 885 flthfg «mBi«««, 298 mf BA1«I i&a 390 nmto 
f«iBgd«i« Alt^iigb Him mm ffttio dlff*T«i tnm mmi^ U i^nth 
C&m« 1) | y«t at a %iboXt It tms cl#i«ly f«l«t»d t0 HI (Xi0.98)# 
A «M sqmxHit (X )^ tt«t ef l^tfttog«iitltr at S$ X^ml of eoa^latd 
data aXaa niYaalad m tigal:a«%iit daTiatimi fsea tha bypothatlcal 
irX xatio* f&aia nas an ifrtgnXar ffpm^mm% #f ai^ tax ^rfag 
dlffafaat annths an4 no dafiaita pattafB ma al^ aixvai* Hsirataifi 
It la eXaav tbat dttriag tha oonths »f l^jr ftni Au^at tha pa?««itag9 
af faaalaa mas hlghar thaa t2ia% af tha faaalaa* U «aaa of aax 
aoq(»ositlan at mrimia aga fvtmpa, thaifa nag a slgnifiaant 
pirepoBSafaata of aalaa ovar faiteXas In aga gf^ ai? X and itrapoA^raaaa 
of faaalaa ovar saXaa in aga giNiup ?IX. Bast of ^la mga gftmpa 
dlfl not davlata algntflcantly/^ fahh^)' 
nm fMaomX v&rlAtlm in t^o aaz aoRposltl^ of U rohlta 
laair ^ altlia? im to di^aYanttaX fliftlug aa oliaaufvi in easa of 
ifaglX dolwXa by Kaatataa (XtM8) ©r diia to aatlvwwaa of wiy aax 
during a pftleuXar asmtlj. 5ha azaet i«aai»i of the dlffaTaneas 
eaa net la glvaa at praaant* Hovai^ ri ^a p3rapi»slMiiBaa of 
faaalaa dnidiig auiy and Aisgitat i^ith aya gpavDlng » » ^ s Indioalad 
that tha aiabar of potaatlalXy spaimlag famlai wii nova durlag 
tha apaiBlstg aaai^ m. 
Pra]3oadafajaaa of aalaa la 'g'simg^x aga gz^ o^ i^  aad ^a 
ravaraa of It 1& oldar aga gfot^g i»s ymm dlaanMad \if aiaay 
vorlEofa (Mt Faddaa, i£8l«y Xdtgf Ballari X983 and iodola, X886h 
lenoat {X8@2) gtatad ^ t thli ^(mdltioii isay ba duo to ^a fiaot 
HBIM X* Huffltier &&a psretataee of »X«f and f^ aaXes iorlng 
diff«mit aonths aai l»9t df Bttexogtnti^ foie 
mx f&tlo* 
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KINl^S Ho. of lfo« of ^ of % 0f Sox latlo 
inlos foBAles nalos fooaloB 
Jim* 
Fob* 
i%r* 
Apr. 
%y 
Am. 
Jtol. 
Aug. 
Sep. 
Dot. 
Sbv. 
Ooe. 
33 
SI 
as 
40 
36* 
3S 
l i S i 
2S> 
W 
1© 
SSI 
SI. 
13 
81 
W 
26 
38 
as 
38 
35 
22 
34 
21 
34 
6S«9 
50.0 
66«9 
60.6 
48.1 
53.9 
33.5 
41»6 
4S.1 
44.3 
47.7 
56.4 
dS«l 
«o»o 
34,1 
39,4 
« i ; 9 
47.1 
I7 .8 
99.4 
«7.0 
$5.8 
52.9 
43.6 
1 1 
1 3 
1 1 
1 I 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 i 
0»|»6 
\ 1*00 
t 0«i3 
1 0,66 
I 1,04 
t 0«90 
\ 2,10 
1 1«40 
1 l.SO 
t 1.20 
I 0.91 
t 0.dO 
Chi Sqiuaro { 3? ) Tost of Btttorogeaolty. 
(eoidtino^) 
lligxoo of 
£roe6oii 
Obsorved x^  $% X^  signlfloBiioo 
11 17.00 19.64 Hot ^g&ifieant 
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Slible 3* Husilier and p«f««iit&it of aales aad f^ UBiats at 
vaHocis age gyoapt and tast df hetaxt^geneitjr 
Aga gTotips 
I 
II 
III 
I? 
? 
• I 
VII 
m i 
Ho* of 
mios 
52 
uo 
64 
32 
88 
16 
2 
1 
So* of 
fonalog 
38 
104 
64 
83 
33 
12 
4 
1 
i^ off 
KlOS 
d6.6 
31«4 
46*8 
49.2 
45«9 
56.1 
83 «4 
60.0 
f Of 
fOBKloa 
44,4 
49,6 
54,2 
61.8 
54*1 
44,3 
66«6 
60*0 
SIRE zatlo 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
t 0.78 
1 0.96 
1 1*18 
1 1*C6 
1 1.18 
t 0,86 
1 1.33 
8 1.00 
Jogroo of 
froo^m 
chi sqo.!. ( x» ) T..t Of a.t«»s«>.itr 
( eombloid } 
01»serfis4 ifi 5^ J^ Slgnlfloaiieo 
10,80 14. C? Hot algnifloaat 
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that zB&l«s di« •ftrlltr than ftnles* Aim (1969) 7«$oit«d that 
nalas art ralatlyaly m&m aetlvt tha& fiaaltf and tliay ara caught 
at aarly stagas ana thay a m aora axposad to tha attaak of 
liredatori* Iha aooiiaatioEi of lalas of ^ JS^nlHL ^  *t* C^P^<^P ^ 
and tha domtraatloB of fanalas in ago gvoup TXI na/ ^  judgad in 
tha light of ahota atatafflanta* It nay H eonBludad that tha rata 
of foryival Qt nalas of thla apaelas la lov aa eo^)aTad to tha 
faoaloa at hlghar agas and tha davlatlon froa H I aax yatio at 
Mghar agaa nay ha attrihutad to tha pTOgraaalta daofaaaa of wml99 
In the popalfttlon« 
As tha eoabinad data yafaalad a eloaa ralationihlp to iti 
B§s. ratioy it la aonaludad that tha tvo taxat aia alaoat aqually 
distribatad* Chakraharty and Singh (1963) aad Natarajan and 
Jhlngyan (I9i8s) also fotmd insignlfleant diffafaneaa 1 A the aax 
ratio of other oajor earpi, Clrrfaina ariitala and Catla eatla 
raspaetivaly* 
mrmMnm AIB $vAmjm 
Daacription of gimadg 
Iha owrias of h» r^ita art alasgatad^ paired organs, 
nearly eircular In cross station and lie In the posttrioivdorsal 
part of the body aavity against the ventral nail of svini bladder* 
Tha oviduets arising froa e a ^ lobe of the omry Join pMtariorly 
to form a eoiaaon opening te tha txttrior through Hm urogtnital 
port* Tha right lobe of ^ t ointry iiaa slightly laeger than the 
left. 
13J 
!m« t«jitli Wirt ftJlso»|«i79^f tl(mg«t«d ovgaai Xylas at tht 
sftffift positlea ae that of owrlea in f«aalas* B»^ tha lolias of 
the taatia viv* aXaogt afoaX la alsa* 
CUiaifUatlon of tttturl^ itajaa 
Oa the ba^a of groaa axaalaation, tha gonads of |>* rohlte 
iftT« eXaaalflad into tha faXlovlng fita mturi^ atagaa* 
Staga I Immtam Vargin 
Tastes vary narrov, tlupaad Ovaries sBftH, txanalttaenty rlbl30ii 
Ilka, treoialiaaaat, i^lta or Ilka iihltish or araaagf in aolour, gonad 
alight ra^dlih In colour, valght ^ body vaight mtlo lass than 
vas daferans very thin \fal» O.Ci^  9i« tfansparant, aleroseople 
lad, gonad valght tiody vel* not Tlslt^a to aa kad a;^, vlth nnelal 
ght ratio lass than O.OQi. in centra* 
Sta|a II aataring tarf In or raegyary agent 
Testes slightly elongated, Ovaries slightly smllen^ and enlarged 
opa^a, eoloBF soaMvisat ocenpylng about 1/3 of the body cavity, 
reddlih liiito* colour yallovlsh* 
Sta^ 111 Rlp«^g 
Taataa mmh distended, afaqna Ofarles enlargad, accniiylng 2/2 of 
flash coloured, vas deferens the body cavity, colour yellow, ova 
vide and com»aratlvely thlclc clearly visible vith naked eye* 
w U e d , occupying about 2/3 
of the bod;r caTlty« 
l9«tis irtxy aith si^U«ii, f«d* Omri«t eiilftvg«4, ooeui^ rtag aXnost 
4ifh or flMh eoXoavtd, eof^r «X1 af tti« body eftvit^t dfsrUxi I A U 
•bout 2/8 Of Vtm Imgth of 1^ « thieic, airtsr ytlloir eoXont| ova 
tod7 eiiTi^, fUlod ultii alX% foimdod and frot^ «aflM out afttr 
i^loh oaoo oat thiough tht pfottlas tht l^lf* 
gmitaX pom aftor \miag gaiit-
Xy pmaiod* 
Tastes ttfuraaliiany valght Tadtiaad Ofarlas shraikan vith aithar no 
mUt piaaaat in ims dafarana* aatura ova or fay rasidoaX om, 
valglit radttoad, tiXood shot* 
aaasonaX ayeXa in gonad aandltion and naXiht 
thara IAS daflnlta aaasonaX ayaXa of amtufation and thara 
«B9 hatdXy an;^  ovarXap Wtvam farXoua adfasMlng HLturlag stagas 
(Flg« X)* tt3a iMiatafa fli^aa (staga I) of first yiar eXass vara 
avaiXaVLa tliroQ^ioat t2ia Taar^  axaapt dnriag tha mitha of l l ij , 
Ama and 9sikf* 
It ean ba aaan fron tha figara tet Xaaving asida tha 
iBaatoza tirgias (Staga I) i^iah bava Jtist antarsd into tha popuXa-
tion, froa Saptasibar <»ii«rds tlia poptiXation aontainad oalnXy tha 
natariag fishas (Staga tX) and tiXX Fshrnary no oarkad ehanga was 
notiead* froa %reh tSia ripaaii^ fiidiaa (staga n i ) hag&n to 
Hg, !• PeTC«atag© of £• rohtta at each of tho five 
stage of maturity during different months. 
?lg# 2# SoRsonal i^Tlatloas in gonaaosomtlo iMwL of 
I'ig* S» Iiength at the sasaal aaturlty of t<» rohlta* 
fig, 4» Olfitrltmtlon of aatore and iamiature L# rohlta 
In relation to slse* 
Fig* 6* Ag© at the sexual uRturity of L» rohlta* 
Flg« 6» Bie size fre<|uency dlstrlhatlon of ova In a 
ws-toTQ ovary* 
Fig* 7. Slise freejuency distrltxitlon of asturlng oocyte 
0^ £• yphlta from FelJiwary 1x> August* 
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api^ i f ia Ifet fofttlatlcm mA ^rnixm A^12. teeam 
pi»t i«te«t# Siig Is foltami hf tfc« r i l e steft 
Cfltagt I f ) tisfl iwtim t l » asatlis of f^er BM Jtetf 
wtt0 B9t©5 tSjst t i t t ptresntegt of aato» rnlus ^ s 
siixtaia toirlag fey aaa Stmt ^ l l e t l i t |i#»tiitag0 
o f m ^ r t f©salts "mn mximm ^fim 3tot sai Jtelr« 
®i« sptat i t t i l f i t e i l s af fei^ ih« «««s ap|»a»fl 
for l&f f i r s t tt®t i n ^2ly» S» s is iwa ima^'P of 
si30»t flslJts of k > ^ t ^ stx«s i«it icsffiia in Itifust* 
F<8V sptnt fishfts «f® alsd feimi fai ^p t ts^ i?* I t 
ms aise ol jgtr t t i t M t &§ la^f® slstc* f l ^ e s ^mm 
I t s i «p3m l eteftgts la gtsai m l ^ t mtm I t t t 
affesi la »l@g t t e i la f@sBl«i CF£f# 2h a® fami©* 
iuimlle M t x of te^ Hsi « » i ! i i » « » i In V&tth mi 
frnth^i f e i ^ ^'pmmss te*iftf !%f ana iftait in a^lss sai 
atiiPljQ^ felt la f@»3.tit l i t B I H I M ® iml«©g 'mm fonai 
of IftTg® s i« f i f l i t o s « i M^i III %f ^i3M "Hat of 
i tmUt t fl#i@s la ^ iw* 
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A st&dy of tht mmail tTtit of mtavfttlon In oaXot att^  
ftmlon of It* xs^Ui. fovi»lo4 thit th« «9tlo oe«ayr«4 darinf 
tlio ptvlotf fkr«h«*^ yi8Qfft as 9x2iiMM by «IM dtwlopM&t of 
gonftig tad gpaiAliig* Tht oecarra&to of ylptnlAg and rlpt 
l&dltl^lual during 9am and JUXy and tp«it IndiTlduals during 
JkOjr and Angast Indltatod that tba spavnlng aoaaon of tbe 
fljidk JUista fton Jlsia to Augngt^  and ttertf^it Urn duration of 
•paiaULng parlod ig fTf diort* Hot oeXy J*, rohlta Imt aogt 
of thf otbor Horth Indian f l i ^ s gpaiai during t^ao wmths 
uhleh art poak monaoon aon&s In tha raglon (Qagia and QayyuBi 
1961}« Aetoally aajor aarpg Inelndlng y roh|tf rocfulra 
floodad condition and ghallov araag of the rlvors for gpa^ anlng 
and gueh eondltlong art guiiposad to Iw tlit aogt important factors 
Inflnanelng ttim spaigilng of mjor earpg (!i»fa| ljM5{ Hookarjae/ 
1945 and Ifejcundar, 1945 )• 
Early aatttrlty of aalas during gpa^lng aaagon bag l)oan 
dlgengggd by a nmibar of vorlcarg Cqagln^  1966t \dydoskl and 
Coopor, 1966). Qasla (11^6) atatad that tha nalas of 
Bl^ nffiaa nholig naturo oarllar th»i tha fenalag but eontlnao 
In rlpa gtaga t l U tha gpatnlng In fanala is tirtually ovar* 
Qsahan (19a4) suaoatad that In oaaa of oed^ tha prolongad 
rlpaaagg of tba nalag nay ba a proHalon to affaat ^ a 
fiirUllgatlon of ag nany agga ag pogglbla* Iha aarly rlpanagg 
of tha iialag of l^ * fitiyjlb during Ifcy and Itg eontlnnlty upto 
JUna and aarly J^ly parhapg angurag tha fartlllzatlon of 
niiylwai nunbar of agga* 
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Tha early omtarlty of larger sliaa lBdiTi4taas aight 
\m du« to 1.he fii«t that in InAMdoalf i^leli baf» aiveady spanosd 
onee or aora In thalr Ufa, the daimldiHMEit of geaada eoemaneaa 
early In t3m season, nhile in InilTldQals attaining Mitarlty for 
the first tiae the aei<alo|HBent of gonad eoociaiiaaa later in the 
soaaon (PByQitalu, 1961)* 
Ih Btost of the ripe iadlftauals of J^ ISI^ UL ^^ gonado* 
soisatio in<:«.€i^ S mt9 alaoat eonstant and do not aeea to be 
affeeted bj' the inorease In body weight, sise or age* 'Bm ovary 
veight of the fish ineteased In proportion to the body ^ight 
and theft laa a eonstant relatl<mahlp* ftuse^ (lil4) idiile working 
on haddeok, {^ di% i^g^fimi^, suggested that the gmad weight 
body weight ratio inereaaes witb the tise of the fish i^eh means 
the gonad wei^t body weight latio tias not eonstant* Ort«a (1^3$) 
using the data of Bnssel propounded a theory of natural death of 
fishes whex'e he stated that the tendeney of inareftsiag gonadosoaa«> 
tie index xatio would proteee a sise l i s i t after tftiah the fiidi 
ean not surritre* sinee thia ratio was found alaost eonstent in 
h? yo^ltai. neither the obsefiation supports 3ie finding of 
Rusael nor the theory of Orton. 
9iw and aye at fltat t tor i tr 
Fishes of both sexes below 400 M siao group ipere found 
to be iiuature* The first aaturity in ease of n les appeared at 
the length of 468 BBI (460 on group) and the pereefttsge of aiturity 
ineraased as the sixe ineteased ifigi.B and 4>* 0 sales were 
aatuxe at the l«Eigth gxeup ot 4BQ m^ VBi% at 500 M , 48*1^ at 
560 asii 86*3^ at 600 BB ai^ all f i i^s were aatuft a% 660 an 
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gfoup* ^tm iiBiallett natciM f«imXe obsortitA nets of 616 ai. 
Aft«r that t]39 gredoal Inereasd wets 0^ 20; 9^^ m*9$ and 9Q.i 
At the I«xigtl!i gfoupi of fioooB, 560 Bn^  600 oa and 660 ma respeetlveXy 
Finally 100^ a&turlty ms observed at 700 m inra^ P* 6<^ laaturlty 
point (i%o) UBS 548*97 BB for nales and 679^69 mfn HOT feaales 
(Table 3)* legajdlng tlie age at first eemiftl natavlt^ T i t ean be 
obserred (Fig* 6) that maturltsr in both seaEos started at age XI, 
vhere 27«6$C lales and X0«6^  fenles vere aataxe* , kt age HI 
85»^ aales and 78^p^ fesiales nere ntort* At age 17 al l the nales 
vera oature viille ttm pereentage of nalarity in ease of feoales 
vas 96.7* Hbvever, at age 7 and above al l tha fishes of both sesees 
vere oatare* 50^- inaturlty point vas 2*702 years f^r males and 
2*937 Tears for feaales (Table 4), 
Considerable variations oeeur in the stse add age st first 
seicual aatus'ity In fishes of different speeieSf po|ulf«tions and 
sexes* Usually the onset of oaturlty is related t^o the ettaim^ent 
of a partietilar size and age of the iniividiialB^ It n&y be seen 
in case of U rohita that no fish belov 400 as group and age i t 
first , ' 
length and age* The length at).laturlty ranged from 460 nm to 
7w0 m group and the age ranged from XI to 7« the range betneett 
si2e and age at first oaturlty and oomplete alturity did not sees 
to be large for this fast groidng species* Slnee no fish of 
higher length and older age tAs fotmd issaature during the present 
Study, i t is eoaeluded that all fishes nature at s definite age 
and sise* 
Loo 
JitnsiKi (1066) vhlU discussing the mturity of fishes at 
larger sl£dS| stated that larger the maxlimiiit sise of the f l ^ In 
a popalatlon, larger viU be their else at first mturity. Ihis 
seeffls to be quite true In ease of I*« ypl]f|l,%* ^ ^ , t h e aaxloua 
slse of the fish observed during the present study and the 
asymptotle length ealcoilated from ?^ rd«>ualferd aetSiod 
shoved that the f i i i ivl&rgo grovlng one. 
therefore, tlie mtarlty of L« yohlt^ at large size is quite 
natural. The aaxlBRia else and age at first maturity of n l e s 
^^ k* rohlta vere lesser than the fesnles i^leh supported the 
•lev of Aim (1969) that snalier ' size fbms nature 
earlier and hat« a shorter l i fe span* 
Bsf'erton and Holt (1960) established the relationship 
bettieen the nean length at first sexual oaturity and the a^iaptotle 
length of the fish and stated that the ratio of aean length at 
oaturity and a^r«Ptotlc length ranges froia 0,s to <)•» for most of 
the speeles of fishes. I^en this ratio vas ealeulated In ease 
of iu P^^^P^ taking 6C^  naturlty point as lean length of aaturitor^ 
i t vas found to be 0.477 for both the sexes i^leh l ies veil tinder 
the xange* 
Besides the direct observatl^ of saturity of L* rohlta 
the Intersect betveen tha len«?th-^lght eum of the tuo sexes 
at 600 BE group end 600 am grour. - Iso 
suggested the loi^th at first maturity of the fish between this 
size razors* 
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Ttm tlM tad eg* of ^ S^ JJfalL &% first soxutl nturlty 
vtlX edrrtspondtd to otbor osjor ««fpi (litanjftB and Jliliigi«ii|1S63 
and aiaksmlM.rt^  and Slni^i 196S)« fhetafora, i t 1» etm I^isaod 
that al l thaaa aajor aarps oaturo at aloeat alallar aisas and agaa. 
Ttie Eofopaan mrp^ 9Tyrtoi! iSISlSLf n«»mllf laatnTaa at the aga 
III end aboiro ($vee nnd l^ertmeiiif 1966)^ Eoytmr^^ Chaefco and 
Qanapati (1961) reportad that ttm Individuals of an alllad njor 
<^^f CJCTh'tna arlgala aaturad during tlia first yaar of thair 
l i fe In a .^draa pond \i^leh la an aztraordlnary aaa«« 8aeh 
difforeneat in age at first maturity oay te oorr^Latad to tha 
Yary rapid growth rata of tha popclation idhiah In tam ia ralatad 
to extraordinary food supply and other aeologlaal fiwtors 
(Nlkolaky, 196S). 
Attainsaant of siaturlty In flahaa say aithat 'ba elosaly 
ralatad to sisa (VaanatsoVf 19S4) or vlth aga (Thonpscm, 10161 
Bagenal, 1957). slnea tha pare<9ntaga of natality of »^ yohlta 
Ineraasad gradually vlth toth, size and aga and no fish of older 
aga and lai-gar aisa uas found iooatura, It ia aonaluiad that tho 
fflaturity of tha fish vas ralatad to aga and aiaa together. 
Maturation of Ihtra-ofarian eggs, spanning fre<|uaiicy and sea.8on» 
^ l l e studyiiii^  the defelopisent of intra-oi»rian eggs In 
the ovarlea of different saturlty stages and during different 
isonths of the spBtmlnz season, ''ollowln^ deimloplng stages of oia 
war* reeogniaed la the ovaries of U yohlta* 
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gjTpe It Imaatofe oocyte t» Ota vore tif&tispaTenti aiimtef nuaeroui, 
yoXiadssi irrtsulfir in shaps, \dth zelatlvdly largo aeentrle 
nuelel and maasurlng Xass than 0«i ma. Fofund in all stages of 
aetarlty. 
tHype II> IntcrBiediBte oimt*^  (Vecullzatlon of the eytofpXasm)! 
Oocytei^  in this sttg^ eonteinod amll i^euolea alonf t&e periphei^ til 
cytoplasm* smll patches of yolk smterlal appeared. The slse of 
o ^ averaged 0.3 HBB. 
Type r i l | ?»tarlng evat- Ota vere traasltieent vlth large aiaoimt 
of yolk aat<irlal, sosre^tot yellowli^ In colour. Bie sl«e of ow 
averaged 0.6 mm. 
Type IV, Rl:pe ovat Ow nere tranaluctfEitt large« spherical, 
charaeterlBsd Ity the alsundaat yolk aaterial| vith a single oil 
globule vhieh gave yellovlsh colour to the ova. The sisie of ova 
ranged froc. 0.86 m to 1*30 on and av«iraged 1»11* Found in f^ iUy 
ripe ovaries Just tMfore the spanning* 
The lisnatare ova of type I constituted 1 ^ general stock 
of oocyte l^n tihieh smaller number of ova are idthdrevn in each 
spa\®lng season, get rldier in the!? yolk ecmtent and develop 
towards aaienratlon. 
There iias not Buch differeime in the freefuency polyene 
of ov« dlaiteter taken separately fres the anterior, middle and 
posterior regions aik! between tvo lobes of the ovary (Teble 5). 
The diaaeter of nature ova also did not differ vith size or age 
(Tbble 6). 
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Taiae 5* Ccd^ayltiott of nimlNir ana siM of Bfttovo ovt in 
diffof^nt Mgloiig ftnd lotwf Of tho ofayjr of 
Mtovlor Hl.da3.o A>stoflOY right Utt Nwa 
Bo* of ovn/gs Of 
bodjrtiolght 4Sa 470 466 4 ^ 409 463 
Slso Of om ( » } l.OB 1,09 X*07 1»€7 1»O0 l.OB 
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Table 6. Comparision of size of ova In the flshefe of different 
length and age groups. 
Length 
group 
(mm) 
560 
600 
650 
700 
760 
800 
Mean 
No, of 
f i shes 
1 
5 
4 
4 
2 
2 
Mean 
size 
(mm) 
1.07 
1.04 
l . l O 
1.14 
1.12 
l . l O 
1.094 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
Age 
group 
I I 
I I I 
IT 
V 
VI 
Ko. of 
f ishes 
2 
6 
6 
3 
•2 
Mean size 
(mm) 
1.05 
l . l O 
1.06 
1.13 
1.12 
1,094 
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III rlpo otaries i>ixen the slzt ffo^dnesr 41fitril«tion of 
ova i.aa studied^ It ms found that Imring aside the lafga jsm\mT 
of minute oim of type t, only £^ e Imteb of ostuiw om vas present 
(Fig* o)* 'J^ e latter %j&s elenTlf deaaraited fyoa the former, fli© 
size of aatiire ow ranged fmn 0.35 wm to l.»20 ma idth a dlstlnet 
mode at l.»H MI. O^ other deimloplng Imteh of ova WLS fotmd in 
the ripe ovisry. 
Bs order to trace the progression of i^ slxe of developlag 
ova dtirlng different ^ n ^ s of spanning, the »im fregueney 
dietrihution of ova vas plotted aeparatelf for ih% taople of eaeh 
aoaath from Feteroary to Atagttst (Flgt 7)* It aay H observed that 
hefore Tehsniary, n» oarl^ ad elmnge in the slsse of ova ms ohserved 
and the ovaries of the adult fishea vere fcyund to eontaln ova only 
heXo2%ln| l;o type t* In. Fehraary a slight increase In the sim 
of ova lias noted* fhe average size of the ova vaa 0*36 wm, I^lng 
Msireh, the tlze of developing ova farther intreaaed and the laodal 
slse of tht ova vat found to he 0»4a am* X^  April tiie i ^ e 
fhifted to 0«@8» In !fey a farther Inereaae in size iiaa noted attd 
the Mode vas at 0,9i. the nxiista alze of the ova in isost of tlie 
fislMs m9 fteorded darint s^ne* In Ally a alight inoreaae in 
the diaaettr of tfoe ovm of aoae flid^s net m)ted| hot sone ainlt 
fislws iies'e foimd to contain only type I ova along vith fev 
rtiidcal stature ova in the oviduct or the ovary* Daring August 
no fish vas found to contain miisam dva* 
Cie ovaries of y ^hita vara found to ccmtaia only one 
hatch of iiatailng ova in a aeasoni Clearly deoareated from the 
imtare itock, \^ich sho^d that ttm spaimlng of the fish i s 
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strictly p«riodle and f«stfieted to a ^flnltt short ptriod* 
The al>sea€e of a imltlpXo aodal eur^ and p?«s«ae9 of only two 
vldeXy sap&fatod groups of oma indli^tod that aaeh indlvldml 
spaijKit only ones a year* Similar eondltlons hatv alsd hettn 
reported In othor flshe» .Jileh f^aad only onea in a seai^n 
.(HlekUng and Btttenbergi 1^6 and oasim and ciayyum, 1961 )• 
Sha short dufstlon of tht spanning of L. r^hlti vas 
further £^iflria@d Ijy tha faet that soma flshas soUaetod during 
Jbly vera gravid i^ll© sons others %ihieh have already spaiisied 
contained ismature o'va of ^pe I v i ^ fev residual om in 
shronkwd oinries* &i August alsiost all t ^ fishes wire spent 
and no fish ws found to ^ntain tlie ripe ofa. this elearly 
Indieated ^^t the entire hateh of ripe ofa has he«i spavned 
and there ws no possibility of any indiHdual spacing more 
than ones <iurlng the hr^ding seasont 
ftm site of sature &m of L« yphJte ^ s found to he almost 
constant* Hot only In U rohJts hut in aiost of the other IndiaA 
freshwter fishes the sise of laaturt om i«s not l^ ounl to tary 
significantly from f i ^ to fish, froA year to year or froa 
enirironia^t to enyironn^t* Contrary to i t | variations in the 
siz@ of nature ova of freshnater fishes have heea reported 
(svardsoa, 1944| siispsoni 19511 seott, 1962 and ^Q»ki and 
Cooper, 1966) and are attrltmted to the envtrt^isental eonditicms* 
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F#cimaity of y yQ i^ta dttaralntd by gmvliwtrlc a»thod 
tna by aetittl eountf frois th«s« owrles rtv«al#d tli9 differooee 
of only g.gS^ (Ifebl© 7)# The eeaq a^rlf on of mm)mf of oim per 
gmis of l)o^ iy weight In differont fttglons ani Xo1»«s of tilio owry 
did not lAiov ai^ slftilfloaiit Sifforoaet (Talido 3)« 
Ijadlvld^ml foctmdityt 
IhdllTldiial feeimdltloi imrlod ecmsidnmbly from fish to 
fish and fimgod froa 6Si|i46 to 3,§21^026 v l ^ a mum of 
lf©26)23d oggs (fiibla S)* fhe faeundi^ wis fooiid to inerease 
with Ineraasliig wight, length and ago* Mlnlmtm faenndlty ms 
foimd In tiia fishes mturlng for tlie first time* 
Eeljitlve feeimdltyt 
Tim total mtmber of ova per gmm of body iieli^t and om;y 
'Weight a i^paged 488 and X6i4 respeetlvely and f^ eiaalned aioost 
constant v:l.th IneTeaslng velght (fable S)* Hie nuaber of om per 
BSQ of the body length Inor^sed Irregularly vlth Inoreaslng length 
and tanged f r ^ 1146 to 4146< It did not i ^ v ai^ definite tread* 
^ffg^jdl^ nlf^<aih|yt» 
!£he stetlstleal analysis of the regression of feeundlty 
on velghtf o^ry velght, length and age revealed olose relatlon*-
shlp between tlies vlth a high degree of slgnlfleanee* 
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Feeai^ dlty ipelato^ tQ length t» A deflate itl&tloiiihlp «clst@a 
Isetnaon liaigth end f9&mi&it^» It is elear (Fig* 8 A) that tSm 
tBmm&i%7 iaerms^A at a fate higher than that of Mie fish Xength 
and hoXda mm® exinmeiitlal yelatlmiship vith length* Wsim the 
regfesslen etfisatlon iiaf fitted to log feeaadltf md log length 
data, a stnlght l i i» nag ohaei'i^ d (Fig* 9A)« flw x^gresslon 
egufitioQ ifls 
lug F « -4.4350 • SwTmO Irog I» 
OY 
F « 0,000Q3678 i^ '^i^ ®^  
vSiere F is fecundity and L is lengt^ i of the fish* It isy dear 
from tho e<|uation ttmt feeimdity inereased at a ipite preportioisil 
to 3^ 7i&0 tlBtes of hod:f length and ^lete mn a high degree of 
eorrelation ( r E^ o^m signifleant at 1^  lefelf C? « 0»OtM^ not 
slgnifieant) (fahle 9)* 
Fecundity related t» hod^ r wlghtt* A direct relatiimi^ip vas 
found hetveen the veight of thu fish and feoimdi^ (Fig« SB) and 
can he deserihed hy the equations 
F « •2€?7f0OO • 4^8 \4 («iefe H Is wight of the fish)* 
The regression ooeffieiimt (n) and eerrelation ooeffielent 
(r) vers highly significant (at 1^  Icrael) with t^ry low coefficient 
of variation (Cf « 0.0CB15) (fable 9). 
Ubea the log feiittidity iias related to log body veight 
Qrig. dB), the mine of the exponent (n) ms found te be l*156©* 
!Ehe OT Has higher than the slople relation^p (fuble 9). 
Flg» 84. Helationship between fecundity and total length. 
Fig. 8B. Relationship bet^^en fecundity and body weight. 
Fig. 9A. Relationship betwen log fecundity and log 
body length. 
Fig. 9B. Relationship between log fecundity and log 
body weight. 
Fig. 10. Relationship bet-ween fecundity and gonad 
weight. 
Fig. IIA, Relationship bet^en fecundity and age. 
Fig. 11B. Relationship between log fecundity and log 
age. 
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Feeundlty folated to tomd ntlghtt- A Xln«ar relatiQi:uililp 
between gomi imight and feeundlt^ ims fbund (Fig* 10)« The 
regression etfuatlon obtained vat 
F » S^.4&^ •«• U7XB0 w° (itieie W° is gonad wight) 
The «^dti«8 of 'n* and *r* %»te highly signlfleant and 
CV ^ s very Xov (Table 9)« 
Fecmit31ty related to age»* The fecundity nas found to Inerease 
upto age VZ and deere&i«d in age Til (Fig* llA). Sie relation-
ship betveen the log feeundlty and log age/ean be described by 
the e({uatlo& 
log F « -6.3990 • 1*3590 Log A (l^ere A is age). 
Tbs value of 'n' and 'r* vere signlfleant bnt *CT* ^ s 
highest in this ease (Table 9)« 
t l t lple reigression analysis i- When the laultlple regression 
analysis of fecundity on imrloas eotnblnatlons of length, vetght, 
gonad veight and age vas carried out (Table iO), i t vas feund 
that in cane of body weight m&d goxm6 weight, both the regression 
coefficients ware highly significant (Probability of 't* less than 
0*001 for both the coefficients* i<ih^  ^e length and weight were 
talien together, i t was found that the regression eoefficlent for 
weight was significant (frobabillty less than 0,ODi) while for 
length i t wQs not significant (Probebillty, greater than o.i) . 
liien t^e len^^ and age were taken together both coefficient were 
found significant (P » lesa#r than 0,C6 for both the cases) while 
in ease of weight and a^ the coefficient ftir age was significant 
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(P » Idsser 12ian 0«Qi) \dille for neight It vas not slgnlfleant 
(P « gteBfr than 0.70). 
!Qis foeundlty of L. rohlta wriotf eonsldoralsa.T' and ^ e n 
compared to other froshwtsr fi§tms the 0*98 production of the 
fish Is very high* Nlkolsky (1963) pointed out that large 
feeundlty evolves under the oondltlon of heavy siortallty partleu* 
larly ^ e n It Is due to pre^tlon. &1S seeas to lie troe for 
y rohlta« Being an Inportant eeonomle flsh^ It Is caught 
extensively at Its very early tges* Besides the eapture by oan, 
In vUd conditions, the predators of freshwater wtvlrenment like 
aany cat flaihes feed vigorously up(m the spa\A8| fry^ fIngerllngs 
and juveniles of the fish. This fish spams during the period of 
heavy flood In slanllov areas of the rivers, the eggs eiay flow to 
unsuitable places or sink to bottom or rest on grasses vhere the 
changes of fertilization beeoiae vexy little* It U also possible 
that the spaimlng fields may dry before the fertilized eggs nay 
hatch. Hbwiver, if tiiey are able to hateh In due time^ they run 
Into main fLov vhere they are attacked by the predators (Shan, 
1924). Therefore, Insplte of large feeundl^^ the survival xeoalns 
very lo%r» 
The causes of the Inerefse In fecundity has been discussed 
4 
by Hlkolskg' (1963). This «iay be either due to (l) redttctlem In 
the reserviis of yolk In the eggs and »<Mise<|Hiatly reduction of 
passive feeding period of effibryo or (8) Ineresise in the density 
of yolk or (3) Increase In goosd weight. Only the third reason 
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9«6ffi to bt Applleable in y ro^lta# It Is ^e&r froa the results 
that an ineve^m in evaxy mli^t nsclted In Iney^es^i feeundlty* 
Ortoa*8 theory discussed earlier tmy be judged In the light of 
inereasing feeondlty instead of lneye@tlng gon&doaonaitle Index* 
The ifelatlonshlp of fewmdlty with length, weight, fonad 
weight and uge has been discussed bsr siany workers'* Hegardlng the 
ma-ture of relationship between fecundity and body length i t has 
generally b<»en shown that the relationship is non^-linear and 
fecundity increases according to soae power of length and this 
power ranges from 3*5 to 4*0 vlth few exceptions <Hiekling, 1940| 
Baitt, l9S3f Siffipsoni 1961| Nagasaki, 1968)• the fecundity of 
U rohita also increased at a rate of 3*7590 power of body leaag^ 
i&ieh i s wen under the rtngef but did not fisllow the cube law 
strictly* Howewer, i t is <|uite strange that Otataagar (1964) 
established a linear relationship between fecundity and length of 
an allied species, labeo |SLISJ» 
Fecvndi^ of y rehita was Aiuad to be store closely related 
to body weight and ovary weight than length. Beverton and Holt 
(1957) discussed in detail the relatlenship of feet^ndlty to weli^t 
az»3 stetid that the number of ova produced by a fish In oam 
spawning sea^n Is roughly proportional to the area of epithelluB 
of the ofairy* If the ovary was a siaple bag growing Isometerically 
with the rest of the body and the size of ova did net differ 
sifnifioaBtly, fecundity would be then proportional to two third 
power of body weight* Generally the gereinal epi^ielium is so 
highly eoi^ roluted ^mt i t eoapletely f i l l s the ovary and in such 
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easeg the fecnmdity Is eseiMteted to b« proportional ^o body velght* 
15ie direct rejlationshlp of fecundity to body \mi(^t of |{» rohl^ 
supports the aboT9 vlsv* A dlreet rvlatlcmshlp betiiMn th« 
fecundity and body weight uas edto esEpettdd beeause the relation* 
ships betvsen the velght and I^igth and length and feeundity vere 
non-linMr* The number of ofa p9T gram of ofary veight nas 
$oi!ieiiihBt BOr<» constant than the body velght vhleh suggests that 
the fecundity vas cuore closely related to ovary velght than the 
body weight, fhe multiple regression analysis exhibited that 
fecundity can more accurately be described i4ien the body weight 
and the otazy weight are taken togethen 
Thdu«;h not ^ry dose, efen then the feeondlty was signifi-
cantly relat;ed to the age* The -variation of fecundity at any age 
was greater then that between the fishes of saao length or weight* 
It was found that the fecundity of L« rohtta Increased 
tipto age yi and later decreased In subse^Qent age groups. Decr^se 
in Ota prodiaetion of older fishes has been described by Baltt 
aS66) and KeUey (1962)• Orton (1939) suggested that Increased 
physiological strain imposed through mturatlon and spawning 
results in decreased ova production. 
louring the course of present Investigations several aspects 
of reproductive biology of the Ihdlan aajor carp jlfS^ rehita (Mm,) 
were studied. Ihsplte of differences the conblned teta revealed 
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a eIos« fv^tlonshlp to i n m% retto and i t vni Inf^nf^d that 
both tb« sexis vero distributed eqtiaUy in tlia population. 
Soasooal eyele in gonad eoadition and gonad vaig^ oxhibitad that 
gonada ttartad deralopiaettt dturing tha aontai of fabfuarjr and reachad 
to ripa staga during Jam and J^y and finally tfpmt individuals 
mf obsarvad during lata *haXy and Anguat vhioh sbovad that tha 
breading^aoaaon of tha fish axtandad tsom JUna to August* I'lilos 
nare found to oat\:ire aarliar than the foBalas and Xarga aiaad 
individuals alsd aiaturad aarliar than snallar aiaad ongs* Tha 
gonadoaonatie indax vas almost constant and una not affaetad sign!-
fieantly ^ li^igth, body vaight or aga« Tha siniaMB sisa at 
first oaturity of salas iiaa 4C a rm and 100^ nturity found at 
650 met group* Tha aaallast natura fanala obsarvad naa 515 tm and 
all tha faoBlas nara natura in 700 BB langth group* Tha 60^ 
oaturity points wra 548*97 ma and 679*59 mm for n l a s and faaalaa 
raspaetitaly* Tha minlsram aga at first mturlty for both \ke 
saxes vaa aga IX, while ooaplata nturity nas raaeh^ by oalas at 
age IT and by faoalas at aga T« 50^ naturi^ points vara 2*702 
years fdr sailas and 2*937 yaars for fanalas* 
stadias on tha isaturatlon of intraovarian agga shoved that 
a single bateh of ova started devalopnant in February, inereaaed 
gradually in jixe and vaa finally dlsehargad in JUXy after attaining 
the naxiaom size in Jbne* Tha a^saeaa of oultlple nodal aurves 
and praaanea of only tvo vidaly separated grtwps of ova in ripe 
ovary indiaated that every Individual apavns ^aly once during a 
aeason and the spavning duration is short* 
The size of nature ovci and t ^ number of mtim ota per 
gi&m of bod;jr v»l^t veto not found to differ slfnlfleftxitly In 
different r i^glont and Xolses of the owry* !3ie else of oatare 
Ota \ias almost eonttant and vas not affeeted by alt^^ body velght 
or age. 
!Ihe fecundity of tSie fish varied from 631,346 to 3,521,026 
eggs vlth a Been of l,ds^,233 and the ZBVBber of ow per gram of 
body weight and ofary velgbt ateraged 483 and 1654 respectively. 
Fecundity increased vlth increasing length, ntlght, ovary weight 
and age^ Fecundity ms related non -^llnrntrly to length and linearly 
to body weic^t and ovary veii^t. Hewgfwr, feeondlty ^ s found to 
Increase vlth age upto age TI and later decreased In the subsequent 
age groups* Ihe tsultlple regression analysis betwsen feeiuidlty 
and coablnatlons of length, veli^t, owiry velght and age revealed 
^lat feeundl^ nas Best significantly related to body weight and 
ovary wslght together* 
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FOOD BEWSfim Bg USSO ROHITA (HftM.) AND ITS TWmiSQ 
RBIATIQNSHIP WITH OTHER MAJOR CARPS 
IWTROPPCTION 
tfti<dout}t6dly the questions of selective feeding by any 
speeles of fish and feeding relationships and possible competition 
among the fishes of sane eonmmity, particularly allied species, 
occupy important places among the problems of acfuatie trophic 
ecology. Although the literature;? oa the general nature of food 
and feeding habits of fishes are extensive, the researches 
dealing with such ecological probleas are eonparatively feyr 
It include the important works of Allen (1941), Hess and Siarti: 
(1941), Lsvis et al. (l960)| Ii^v (1961) and Craner and Mirzolf 
(1970) on food selection and Hartley (1948), Thomas (1962), 
I'feic Arther pnd Levins (1964) and !feitland (1966) on feeding 
relationships and food eompetion among the fishes of same 
community. Eovever, from the tropical regions, lilce India, such 
aspects of trophic ecology have yet not been studied. 
The present paper' deals with the food selection by 
labeo ipl^ ita (Ham.), an Important major carp of Ihdian fresh-
«t.r,,«id Its f..dlng Mlatlonshlp with oth.r »Jor carps, 
Clrrhiiy m r j g ^ (Ham.) and CatJja catla (Ham.). These three 
species of major carps are closely associated and form a very 
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good capture fishery from otjor Indian rivers* Besides, they 
are also telng cultured In freshwater ponds throughout the 
country because of their fast grovlng laature* 
Fishes for the present study vere obtained from two 
different sources, from a stocldng pond, ffoat (area 40 acres), 
and from rivers (Gango^ and Jamma)* After recording the 
length, weight and gut vtlght of each fish, the gut was preser-
"ved In B% fomalln. Out content analysis was nade by the 
modified nutmber method* Five portions of guts, each asasurlng 
5 en In length, w9re taken f^m different regions of tiie gut 
and all the food present was taken out Into a pe^l dish con-
taining water* It was then thoroughly mixed and a sample of 
0.5 ml was taken on a slide and examined under a microscope* 
Ibrlous planktonlc food Items were identified up to generic 
level, counted and their relative abundance was found as 
percentage of total food items counted In the sample* The 
process was repeated and a mean percentage of each food Item 
was determined* The percentage of decayed organic matter was 
determined by eye estimation. 
Th(3 relative percentage of various planktonlc organisms 
present in the environment (Pond HMit) was determined In a 
similar mannei^ as the percentage of food Items was calculated 
in gut contents* An index of selection or eleetlvlty Index (B) 
was calculated as followst 
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P1 pi 
\h9Te *Ti • Is the relative content of any Ingredient In the 
ration expre«»ed as pereentsige of total ration and »pl» Is 
the relative: value of sane Ingredient In the food complex of 
the envlronntent* fhe value of *E* ranges from 1 to - 1 , the 
fbrmer deno1»s a complete positive selection idiUe the latter 
Indicates a complete negative selection* A value of 0 
represents complete absence of az^ sel«etlvlty« 
The food composition ©f £• mrlnala and C. i^tla vas 
also detemined by the sane method. 
K g s tr L X g 
Food of y rohltf consisted chiefly of plqrtoplankton, 
nacrovegetatlons and decayed organic natter. Diatoms, green 
algae and mcrovegetatlon formed by ftir the gwater part of 
the diet of the adult fish. Zooplankton^ represented by 
crustaceans, rotifers and ps>oto»oanS| vera of secondary 
Importance In the diet of adult flife. However, the tooplankton 
vere found to be the main food of snail flngerllngs. As the 
fishes gn»v, they changed their feeding habits twm zooplank-
tonic food to phytoplanktonle food. 
fkbXe 1 ^ows laie percentage of various food Items In 
gut CGnt9Rts (r£>f p^reeatsge <ff t2z« s&m it€a in tAe earir&n" 
mnt (pi) and Electlvlty todlx (B) of flngerllngs and adults 
Table ! • Percenteg© of different food ttesis In the gtit contents ( r l ) , In the environment (BI ) 
and e l e c t l v l t j Indox (E) of L. Rohlta fron Pond roat . 
Food i t e n s 
Oedogoniiim 
Pedlastn^ts 
S e l o n s s t n i a 
A n k l s t r o d e s i u s 
Scenedesa is 
2i^w&s& 
Spl rogym 
D l o t h r i x 
T®traspoi» 
mmm ALC-AE 
St©p!mnodisct2s 
C y c l o t e l l a 
Diatoim 
l Y a ^ t l a r l a 
CMrirel la 
a i t z c h l a 
syneora 
l a v l c u l l a 
DIATOMS 
1 
I-
I 
1 
I 
I 
C In g i t 
c o n t e n t s (n) 
mm 
2 . 0 
3 . 0 
1,0 
m. 
m. 
m^ 
-
6 . 0 
-
3 . 0 
-
1.0 
•> 
4Mt 
3 . 0 
7 . 0 
f. In o n v l -
ro iment 
( p i ) 
1.3 
3 .4 
1.5 
1.3 
3 . 0 
4 . 1 
2 . 1 
1.0 
2 0 . 0 
i iSS* JL 
4 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 3 
0 .3 
3*3 
3 . 3 
1 6 . 0 
S l e c t l v l ' 
tj Index 
(s) 
- 1 . 0 0 0 
- 0 , 0 9 0 
- 0 , 3 ^ 3 
- 1 . 0 0 0 
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0' h rohlta. The TOltios of •£• for najer groups of food 
items have also l>een plotted In Flg« 1. It vas found that 
K iDhtta vfts definitely selective In its feeding* In case 
of flngerlings a strong positive selection vms obserted for 
all the 20fi>planktonie organlftns and for some smaller phyto-
plankton like desmids (Cosmarlum and ClosterlumlHiytoflagellates 
CSuglena and Volvox) and algal spores and zygote* Best of the 
phytoplankton idiieh Include green algtOf diatoms and blue 
green algae vere avoided* Among crustaceans, there w s a 
strong preference for Cyclops and Daphnia and among rotifers, 
Eeretellpi iias consumed h^vily (lliEible l)* 
In *ease of adults, a strong negative selection i^ as 
observed for all sooplanktonic organisms and a strong positive 
selection for most of phytoplanktonle organisms* The electivi'ty 
index t^cis possitively high for green algae and diatoms (Fig* l)* 
Except Oedogonium, all t^e ^een algae (Badiastrum^ Selena strum, 
Anfeiptrod^lB^I, ^cfinfdfipam, Zygnems. Spirogyra, TJlothrlx and 
Tetraspora) vere utilised heavily* Hovever, Seleaastrum. 
Pediastruffii and Scenedesmus vere preferred over other green algae* 
Diatoms were preferred next to green algae and Cyclotella. 
^vieulla,, ^ Itzchia and Synedra were eaten fairly v e U in 
comparision vlth other diatoms* Sleetlvity Index ves alvays 
negative for all blue green algae* The desmids vere eaten in 
a quantity little more than that present in the environment* 
Hiytoflagellatesvere avoided ^ile algal spores and zygotes 
vere the preferred food items* The percentages of protozoans, 
Flgt 1. Tfea electlYity liaices (S) cf different 
grotips of food items. 
fig* 2» A^erags food coiaposltlon of L* yohliia * 
C • ISlJMa and C j^g^ ^ ^ . 
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rotifers and crustaceans were very little in the gut contents 
as compared to their occurrence in the environment and conse-
quently values of 'E' were always negative (Table 1 and Pig. l). 
Table 2 shows the food of fingerllngs (below lOO mm In 
length), juveniles (iQl mm to 300 mm) and adults (above 300 ) 
®^ h rohita, C, mrigala and C. catla obtained from .pond Moat 
and rivers*. In case of fingerllngs it may be seen that all the 
three species in pond Vbat as well as in rivers fed mainly on 
zooplankton. Zooplankton formed 60jf, B^ and 825^  of the total 
food c i in pond tfoat and 685^, 54jJ and 94$ of the total food 
in rivers of L. rohita. C. mrigala and C. catla respectively. 
Among the crustaceans. Cyclops and Daphnia were present in all 
the three species in fairly large quantity. Diaptomus and Slda 
were absent in L, rohita^ but present in G. aglgala and C, catla 
and in the latter species they formed a substantial portion of 
the diet. Cypris was only present in C. catla. Among rotifers, 
Kieratella and Brachlonus were of equal importance for all the 
three species. Fllinia and Polyartha were present In C. mrigala 
^^^ £• SSS.'l* Protozoan^ were the third important food item 
and formed almost equal percentages in L. rohita and C. catla. 
In C. mrigala they occurred in comparatively lesser amount. 
Insect larvae and invertebrate eggs were only recorded In C. catla 
Phytoplankton constituted comparatively better percentage of 
the food of L. rohita and G. mrigala but contributed little to 
the diet of C. catla. A gradual decrease in phytoplankton 
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composition vas noted from L. rohltf through O* arlgala 
to C,. catla (IfeKLe 2 and fig. 2). Only f«w geaesa of green 
algae and dlntoms were found to occur and their contribution 
vas ver^' little In all the species* Bbneinar, phytoflagellates 
and algal spores and sygotes formed a good perteatage of the 
diet of L. rohlta and £• larljgala but were of little Importance 
^ S.* C8>tla# Decayed organic oatter and sand and mid vere 
only Important In the diet of £• arlgala. 
:tn ease of juveniles the percentage of sooplankton 
decreased considerably In !•• rohltfi and £• arlgala but In 
£* ^ eatla t^ey (specially crustaceans) still rdBulaed to be the 
doBdnast food ltea« With considerable decrease of sooplankton, 
the phytoplankton Increased substantially In the diets of 
It" rohlfef and C» arlgala. Many of the general of green algat 
land diatoms made their appearance and feroed the main bulk 
of the food of I., rohlta» Algal spores and zygotes and 
aaeroTegetatlon also constituted good proportion of the diet 
^^ h yohlt^« The percentage of deeayed organic aatter and 
sand and raid Increased In the diet of £• farlgala^ !!lhe 
percentage of phytoflagellate also Increased In £• mri^ala. 
Blue gi'ein algae vere also present In all the species* She 
percentage composition of mrleus food iteas varied consider* 
ably betneen the three spteles and divergence In the diet vns 
quite api^rent (fable Z)* 
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The footf of adults of all the three species -was qtslt© 
different from those of flngerllngs and jUYeniles. Though 
many of the food it«ms continued to oeeur in the diets of 
adults I their percentages differed zoarkedly* similarly the 
differences in tibe amount of any food item eaten hy the three 
species were also very clear* The major portion of the diet 
0^ li* yohita consisted of plant matter (green algae, 
diatoms, desmids, phytoflagellates algal spores and zygotes 
and OBcrovegetation). The food of C« myigala nas dominated 
by dec«iyed organic matter and sand and mud ^ile tiie food 
0^ &• catla vBs dominated by isooplankton, specially 
crustaceans (Table 2 and Fig* 2)« 
The occurrence of insignificant quantities of certain 
food items and considerably high <iuantities of other food 
items in the gut contents of L» rohita as compared to their 
oceurztsnce in the environment exhibited that the fish definite^ 
ly feeds selectively* It ^ s apparent that the selection of 
food litems appeared at tyro stages of life separately. In the 
first stage (fingerlings) the fishes selected against most of 
the phjrtoplanktonie organisms idiile in the second stage 
(adults) they selected against the zooplaoktonie organisms^ 
The fingerlings of L. rohita shoved a definite prefertnee 
towrds zooplankton like crustaceans, rotifers and protoKoank. 
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iihil« aost of tho gr««B alga« and diatoms nore a-fdidad* Among 
sooplankton the selaetlon vas more strong for D|Bfanla and 
Cyelopy Tiiiilch shoiisd that flshas at their early stages mostly 
subsisted on mn^croerusta^a. Cramer and }%rzolf (1970) also 
found alailar case In the youngs of gizzard shad, Dorosona 
ffflTTftfllWI^^ffi- Ainong the phytoplanktonle organisms, the finger-
lings selected only smaller algae like phytoflagellates and 
desmlds* 
The food organisms selected hy adults wsre entirely 
differed from those selected hy flngerllngs* The green algae 
and diatoms vera selected strongly \fhldi revealed ^lat they 
^ r e the most preferred food of the adults* However, the 
eleetlvlty indices of blue green al^e ^ r e always negative 
i^leh means that they vexe avoided by the fish* It Is quite 
possible that these algae may be distasteful, undlgestable or 
unaecessable to the fish due to their occurrence in colonies 
surrounded by gelatinous sheath* Similar conclusions have 
been draDOi by Bhlmachar and George (l%2) In case of mackerel, 
Restrelllger kanagurta» 
The negative selection for zooplanktonlc organisms b^ 
the adult fishes may be possibly due to struetunl modifications 
and physiological adaptations of the adult fishes ilildi enabled 
them to feed on certain desired food organisms* 
Among the green algae and diatoms no selection for any 
particular genus -ms observed. This broad range in the selection 
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is an adaptation to obtain mxlisam ^nantity of fbod throughout 
the year because vhdn one genua iias not available due to Its 
seasonal seareelty, the fishes fed on other available genera* 
Ehatnagar and Bamadiandani (1970) also reported similar 
eondltloiis In ease of labee f inbri^a. 
iTley (1961) suggestvd that the tendeney of a partlozliir 
anloal to eonsun^ e certain l^ od Iteae seleetivlt^y In eomparlsion 
to others Is determined by Its Inherit properties. Allen 
(1941) pointed out that ^le behaTloor of t^e flah plays an 
iii^^rtant role In t ^ selection mechanism but besides the 
behaviour of the fish, the production ot any food item Is 
determined by the nature of the environment and the availability 
depends on the behaviour of the food organisms also. Thus 
the fishes select their food from ^ose food items vhlch are 
aceessable to them in the envlronmeat* L. roMjte also selects 
i ts food from the avallaULe food complex of the environment and 
th£$ selection may be attributed to the factors,^oentloned above, 
the seasonal vai^ti<»is in the food eempositlcn also support 
the viev that fish iMl«eted its food from t^e amilable food 
items in the environment* 
Selection can normilly be expected, as suggested by 
MacArthei^  and Levins (1964), only if the energy lost due to not 
utilising; certain resources is negligible in coi^mrir' on .to that 
gained b^ ' the selection. Thus a predator v i l l filed In a manner 
to get BBxlioaa regard of the energy expfiided* In relation to 
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this rule it has be«n sagg«sted that the size of the p n y 
increases trlth the size of the predator (Hinde, 1959), Imt 
the results of nany speeles shov that this is not the general 
rule (Cramer and Marzolf, 1970) and it Is quite possible that 
the larger fishes nay seleet eomparatlviely snaller organisms* 
Such is the ease with L, rohlta* The sinaller individuals fed 
upon zooplankton but as the fishes grev they changed their 
feeding habits and beeane more eeonomioal to utilise snail 
phytoplanktonie organisms and thus changed to a lover trophic 
level. 
Cie problem of feeding relationship and competition for 
food among the species of same community specially allied 
species has been discussed by many aul^ors and these have been 
reviewed by Hirtley (1948), Thomas (1962) and Maitland (1965). 
Mailer (1949), Lack (1954) and Nllsson (1957) reported that 
betvven no two species of the environment the!Ps was a complete 
identity of feeding habits, while on the other hand Ifertley 
(1947), Frost (1950) and Sarojlni (1954) found that some of 
the closely related species occupy almost similar feeding niche 
within the eommnnlty* 
It is quite clear from the present observations th;^ t 
though many of the food items were shared by all the three 
species, t^ir percentages varied considerably from one species 
to another and the food items which were dominant in one speeles 
were of secondary importance to the other two species* He^ice, 
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there ves no true Identity of feeding habits between the 
adults of any tvo species, fhe present case is an example 
of the commimities described by Hartley (1948) -who stated 
that **such are the conmonities consisting of a number of 
generalized feeders fonsing a loosely organized asteBA}lage, 
distinguished by no more than varying proportions In which 
they drew upon the consitituents of a common stock**. 
It ims ([uite interesting to note that inspite of very 
close relations, these species have different feeding habits 
vhich enabled them to flourish successfully in the same habitat • 
It is in accordance with Lack (1946) and Andrevartha (1961), 
that species with identical requirements do not exist together. 
Gause rule (Gause, 1934) %^ich is more popularly known as 
competitive exclusion principle also postulates that an ecologi<»> 
eal niche can not simultaneously and completely be occupied by 
stablized populations of more than one species* This hypothesis 
also appea.rs to be true for the three species under investigation 
One of the criteria for competition for fbod Is that the 
food must be in short supply (lack, 1946$ Andrewartha and Birch, 
1954). Shortage in food supply of adults of these species was 
not noticed which supported the view that there existed no 
competition for food. ' ^  
However, there is an indication of competition for food 
among the fingerlings of these species because all of them i^ ftre 
found to feed on similar types of food (zooplankton). Su(|(h \ 
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feeding habits \iere tor a yorf short time and a^ the fishes 
grev, their feeding habits diverged* tThls change In feed-
ing habits nay be judged in the light of lAek*s statement 
(Xaek, 1946), that ^ ^ n a partleular type of food is in 
short supply, then only one species will survive and under 
such conditions each species turns to a different food and 
in this iiey there vould be no competition. Since the small 
individuals of these species fed mainly on zooplankton, it 
is quite possible that these food items would have been 
in short supply vhen the fingerlings vere feeding actively 
and realising this shortage each of them turned to a 
different type of food to mlnimlxe the competition« 
Adaptation to zonal feeding habits have also 
minimised the competition* Though not strictly, but 
generally these species obtain their food from '^ different 
zones of the environment* *^ eatla is a surface feeder, 
L. rohita mid surface ^lle C. ifiritala feeds on bottom* 
Dfhe marked differences in the feeding habits of 
these 8i)eele8 enabled them to utilize major portion of the 
available food of the environment without com* ing into 
competition* This habit of these species has led the pisci-
culturists of the country to culture them in association 
in the freshwter impoundments so as to obtain maximum fish 
production* (Hora and Pillay, 1962) because only properly 
associated fish populations of different food habits will 
/^ 
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efflelently utillM the enriched food nlehe to attain the 
carrying csipaclty of flaJi proauctlon (Yoshov, 195©| tteng, 
1970). 
Thus i t nay be assumed that at the beginning of 
evolution of feeding habits, these species fed laainly on 
similar food but as the eompetition occurred, eadi of them 
turned to a different diet so that they may survive e^ally 
in the association* Xaek (1945, 1946) also supposed that 
these habit differences have been brought about by eompetition 
for food in past. 
SUMMARY 
Selectivity of food by labeo yohit^ (Hum,) \ms studied 
in a stocking pond, Moat by calculating an Blectlvlty index 
(E) for each food organism as described by Xvlev (1961)* It 
\As found that L. rohita vas definitely selective in its 
feeding* In case of fingerlings, there nas a strong selection 
for zooplanktonic organisms (Arcella and pifflui^ia among 
protozoans, Keratella and Braehionus among rotifer and Daphnia 
^^ ^ Cy^ops among crustaceans) and Esaaller algae (Cosnmrium 
and Closterium among dasmids. Eujglenti and Yolvox among phyto* 
flagellate and algal spores and zygotes) while most of the 
phytoplanktonic organisms belonging to green algae, diatoms 
and blue green algae nere avoided* In case of adults, a 
strong negative selection vas observed for all the zooplanktonic 
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organisms and a strong positive selection for most of the 
green algae and diatoms (^latyodesiai^s, y^pnema^  Splrogyra. 
StXangsir^i, l^ dlajB r^^ m, £c?nft^ <fiWa» 'Tg1?T»gpoya, g^gp^nodlgcua 
Navleul .a^  Dlatoina^  Smaedra and NltzdKrcu). However,.all of the 
genera of t)lue green algae were avoided* 
Ttm feeding relationship of L» rohlta vlth other 
major carps, Clrrhlna Horltala (Ham.) and Cat^ catla (Ham.) 
vBs studied In tvo different haHtats, pond and rivers. It 
ims observed that In t)oth the hahltats al l the three species 
vere found to feed on almost similar types of food organisms 
but \3i& quantity of any food Item eaten by adults differed 
markedly from one species to another and the'food Items vhleh 
were doalniant In one species, were of secondary Importance for 
the other two species. The adults of L. rohlta were found to 
feed mainly on phytoplankton and nacrovegetatlon, the main 
food of adult £• arlpala - consisted of decayed organic 
matter, sand and mud suppllmented by plankton % l^le the food 
of adult £« catla was chiefly composed of sooplankton and some 
phytoplanJ£ton. Hence there was no true Identity of feeding 
habits between the adults of any two species. However, there 
was an Indication of competition for food between the flnger-
llngs of all the three species because al l of them feed mainly 
on zooplankton (crustaceans, rotifers and protoxoans) but 
such feeding habits were for a very short time and as the 
fishes g3*ew, their feeding habits diverged. 
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FOOD ABD FKEDIBO H-JiPTS OF MBFXI ROHITA (HAM.) 
mTP.ODCCTIO!? 
The t/oj* on the food and feeding hnblts of freshtmter 
f ishes of India has largely Tseen confined to the study of 
organs of feeding and their structural modifications In 
relation to food* The earl ier works dealing with the 
quantitative analysis of the food of fresh^ter fishes are 
•ery preliminary (Allkonhl and Bao, 1947; Chaeko and I^rlyan, 
1948 and 1956? Mookerjee fiJfcSi.| 1946 and Das and Jtoltra, 
1955a and 1956h)* BowtTsry during the recent years few 
works dealing with the detailed study of food and feeding 
hablts of fev fishes have appeared* This conprlses/the 
studies of Chakraberty and Singh (1963) on Clrrtilna mrlpreln ^  
David (1963) on Paneaalus naneaslus. Hatrajan and Jhlngran 
(1963) on Catla eatla^ Salgal (1964) on Mv^ tu^  saenghala and 
Bhataagar &nd Kreachaadanl (1970)/J^^g£ flabrlatus* The 
other Rotable i«ork Is of George (1965) on the food of major 
carps* 
Like other aspects, the food and feeding habits of 
i»t rohlto hai/^also not beeh studiel In detail, A survey of 
•for 
the literature revealed that except;fev scattered observations 
(^ iookerjee sl^iLM ^^^ ^°^ Vasli^t, I960) on the food of the 
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fish, no other account Is axis l iable, Tfovever, Sarbhal (1939) 
and Das and "oltrc (1956a and 1906b) have classified the fish 
8s herbivorous on the basis of the organs of feeding and their 
struetuial oodl float ions In relf>tloii to food* Informations 
on exact nature of food and Its variation with season, se^c, 
age and slise and other ecological aspects of the problem are 
lacMng. 
The present Investigations vere designed to obtain 
detail Informations on the food composition and Intensity of 
feeding of h» rohlte and Its variation vltii seasOBi s ize , age 
and sex ftoo three environments* 
MftT I^ftliS ATID" I1ETTI0DS 
Samples forming the basis of present study were 
obtained from Pond Moat, Pond Chau Tal and from Rivers* For 
the study of food and feeding habits the fishes froB Most and 
Cihau Tal nefe captured during the early hours of the day 
betwen 9.00 A.M. to 11*00 A,K., because during this period 
most of tihe gutstiere found to be full and containing Identl-
flable'and fresh food Items* Hlverlne fishes vere.collected 
from the fish market* 
Fishes vere brought Immediately after the collection 
to the laboratory and Jcept In' a refrigerator* Si eh fish 
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vfts than sn^jeeted to the xoutint exABlnatloii* Outs vera 
taken out carefully from the oesophagus to the last part of 
the intestine^ -neighed up to nearest 0,5 gm and preserved In 
8^ formalin. 
Food Items vere generally found unlfdraly distributed 
throughout the alimentary canal and for this reason it vss 
necessary to examine the vhole gut eontents* Five pieces of 
the gut I each measuring about 6 en in length, nere taken from 
different parts of the gut (fore, mid and hind), in a petri 
dish eontainlng knonn quantity of vater and all the food vas 
taken out gently* It iias then thoroughly aixed and out of 
this 0«5 ml «as taken on a slide by asans of a vide mouth 
plpcHt and examined under o. microscope* As far as possible 
various planktonle food items nere identified upto ^ e genera ^^^^^ 
and counted and their relative abundance vere expressed as 
percentage of total number of food items eeunted in the sample* 
The process vas repeated by examining another sample of 0.5 *rl 
and a mean vas obtained* Hovever, the percentage of decayed 
organic matter vas decided by eye estimation* 
?he intensity of feeding vas studied by determining 
the gastoro-sooatie index (gut velght expressed as percentage 
of body velght)• The number of fishes vith etq>ty guts vere 
also noted in each month and expressed as the percentage of 
total number of fishes examined in that month*' Feeding 
intensity during various hours of the day and periodicity of 
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food uptake; nera also noted« For thlt purpose the fishes 
eaught during different hours of the day vers grouped into 
s i x groups (8«00 A,M., 10,00 A»K«, 12»00 Howl, 2.00 P.M., 
4.00 P.il* and 6*00 P.M*) and gastro-somatie index and per-
eentage of empty guts vere detertained* 
R g S P L T S 
POOD COI^ PC'SlTIONt 
Food eoB^>sition and i t s variation vith seeion^ 
From the analysis ef gut contents i t iias found that 
, plankton along vith naeroTegetation and decayed organic natter 
forned exeluisively the diet of L^  rohita in a l l f^e three 
localit ies* Sand and imid wsre found rarely and in very 
negligible ciuantities* The fbod nas minly eoaposed of green 
algaeI diatoms, blue green algae| desaidSf phyteflagellates, 
algal spores and zygotes« nacroi^getation, decayed organic 
oatter and few protosoaa^ rotifers and crustaceans* Fhyto-
plankton and naerovegetatitm formed by far the greater part 
of diet of the adult fish and zooplankton vers poorly represented. 
Houe^ri sooplankton vere found to be the aain fdod of 
fingerliiogs but* as the fishes gMv, they changed their feedliig 
habits from zooplanktonic to phytoplanktoaic fbod items* An 
account of the different food itena occurring in the gut 
contents of y yphtta during differetit BKmths i s given in 
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T&blt 1 (Moat fli^^s), 19&bl« 2. (RlT«rlne 
fishes) and Tablo 3 (Ch&u !CkiX fishes)* Sane has been 
represented In Plgts- ,1 '*'*^  -^ • The average annoal 
eompoBition of each food item has also been sho^ in 
Figr^ . 3 ' 
FhytopXankton fomed the nain balk of the food of the 
adult fish and oeeurred throughout the period of study in 
considerably large aiaount* It eonstitoted about 70< of the 
total food* Green algae and diatoms fbraed the two najor 
components among the phytoplanktonie organisms constituting 
more than 50^ of 1 ^ total food* Phytoplankton are discussed 
under the following six groups* 
Green algae (Chlorophyeke). 
Gre«>n algae formed the most dominant food item in the 
guts of L* rohlta obtained from H»at and Hivers* Iii Moat it 
constituted about 25*8^ and in Biirers about ^*^ of the total 
food* In Chau !Cal they vtre important next only to diatoms ^ 
(20.8^)* Green algae were found to occur throughout the year 
in a l l the enTironments (iSables "^  -> ^ 'w^ *^-^ * ?> ) -
:i-^r\p.T.\ Soiroeyri^  nas the most important green algae, occurred 
in t^ ie gut contents of !loat and HiTerine fishes In considerably 
high fjuantities, bat was abs^t in Chau Tal fishes* ^y^neiy* 
another filamentous algae and an important food of CSiau Tal 
i . 
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Fig* !• Setasonal imrlatlons In the percentag© 
C0Bp08ltt(m of food of t* roMta 
iVm,% fishes)• 
Fls. 2t Seasonal irarlatlong In the parccntago 
coHpositton of food of L, rohlta 
(rlverln© flshos). 
Flgi 3* Seasonal wrlatlons In the intensity of 
foQcHn* of L. rohita* 
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I QCg. I :107«| m C . | JAH.| FEB,I MAE>| APR*} m t { I%£ia 
Fcdlastraia 7.8 2.Q 3.0 12,5 lO.S - 1,5 a»S 6.4 
SolenastrtiB - 3»5 « .^  -. - - 4.3 1*0 
-Anklstrodesiajs - * - 1*0 - 8,6 20»l 7«1 4.6 
Sc©!i0dess!us 5.0 S»6 1*0 2«3 - 4*3 4«4 9«0 4.S 
Sygmaa 1.1 2.S 3.0 6.0 7.0 3#6 1.5 - 8.8 
Ulothrlz * - . • - . - - . • . • I 
%traspora 1*4 0*4 2.1 - 1*0 - • 1*4 O.S 
m-M AMAB 15.3 17.5 19.1 31.3 10.0 16.2 27.6 30,1 3O.8 
Stofflmnodiscus 1.0 «• 4.S 2.1 0.5 2*0 • - 1.3 
Cyclotella 18.1 0.0 l0 ,5 C.2 3.1 20.0 9,8 6.1 l0 ,2 
Dlatosa 4,2 - 2*0 2,1 5.3 «- • - 1.7 
FTHtllaria •• « . • . • . • « • . * . • • — 
Surlrolla •• « . « - . • . • . • , • . • . •« 
vIl'tl*Clll& • • m m m 1^ m m m mm 
Synedra - - 4.1 2.5 8.2 P..2 6.3 10.0 4.2 
lavlculla 2.5 16.3 4.9 5*8 10.4 10,8 8.0 7.0 8.2 
mnom 25.8 25.3 ^ . 3 13.7 37.5 35.0 24.1 22.1 ^ . c 
Gostoc 3.5 - 1.0 - « - 1,0 2.0 0.9 
Aml>a«Ba 2.0 2.2 4.5 2.1 1.6 1.0 0,5 1.0 1,9 
Oscillatoria » - - • - - - 3 , 0 0,4 
laerocystls t.5 6.1 5,0 2.9 2.5 3.2 0.6 1.0 3,4 
Photaiaitim - - • 1,2 0,5 • 1,6 « 0.4 
BLUE GHIISI AWE 12.0 8,3 10.5 6.2 4.5 4,2 3.5 7.0 7.0 
ConmrlHiB - ^ « -. 2.g « • • 0,3 
dof teplna 2.4 1*3 2.0 -^  2,0 4.0 3.8 2.0 2,2 
Cl^ SlIDS 2.4 1.3 2.0 - 4.S 4,0 3.8 2.0 2.5 
Tolfos 1.5 2.0 - 4.2 4.0 3.8 0.7 1.0 2 .1 
Eu^lem 5.3 3.8 0.S 3.0 2.6 1*0 2.7 3.5 g.6 
mrmumiM'im 7.0 4,8 §.5 7.3 6.6 4,8 2.7 3.6 6.4 
kmkh SPOESS a ZTG.6.5 3.0 lO.O 14.0 8,7 0.0 9.0 IS.O 9.8 
mmms^MWtim 9,4 5.0 e.o 12.S ©.6 6,1 7.6 e.e 7.8 
DSCAYSD ORG, mt* 5,6 3.0 3.I S.6 5.0 4.2 lO.O 7.0 6.2 
Arctlla 2.6 7.5 0.2 5,0 2.0 1*6 S#7 2«1 S.8 
Diffliagla - - - - 1.0 2»0 «• « © 4^ 
nmrnihuB 2.6 7.5 6.2 5.0 8*0 3.6 3»t 2.1 4.2 
Keratella 4.0 5*6 G.O 4.3 4.6 2.6 2.2 2.0 3,7 
Brschlonus 1.2 1.8 0,2 - - 0,5 - 1.0 0.6 
EGTIFERS 5.2 7.3 6,2 4.3 4.6 3.0 3.2 3.0 4.3 
Cyclops 1.0 3,0 2.5 4,0 2.5 - 1*4 - 1.8 
Ifeptota 2.2 SiO 2»0 1.3 2.0 3.0 .- 1.7 \S 
Ecbmnohipus 1.8 1.0 0,. | - • - - 0.8 0.4 
CniT3TACSAllS 5.0 7.0 5#1 6.3 4.5 3.0 1.4 2.5 4.1 
sAiiD /-IIP mm 3.0 5,0 * 1,6 3.0 7.0 4.6 2.1 3.3 
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and MDftt fishes vas oneountered during aost of the period of 
» 
the study but ms found in littXe quantity in the guts of 
riverine fishes* Bediastrum nas aXso an important green algae 
1^ 1 ch forB»d the considerable percentage of food of Ghau Tal 
and Riverine fishes but occurred in comparatively lesser 
quantity in Hoat fishes* Seleqastrum vas a eoonon food Item 
of Moat and Riverine fishes but vas rare in Chau Hal fishes* 
Ankistrode snais and Scenedesaus nere also ftund to occur in a l l 
the environments during most of the period of the year* 
Ulotairix, OedogonittB and Tetraspora vsre the green algae of 
lesser importance (Tables "^ 2^, f>^^,30. 
Diatoms (IBaclllariophyceae)* 
piatomf, vere the next major group of food item and 
constituted 22*81^  and 23*5^ of the total food of Mbat and 
Riverine fishes respectively* In Chau 5Sal, they utre the 
dominant food group (25*6^)* Kiey occurred in ftiirly large 
amounts tiiroughout the period of study. Havlcnl^ a vas the 
most important dlatoi;! in the gut contents of Moat and Chau 
Tal fishes and was recorded throughout the year* In Riverine 
fishes^ i t vas next in importance only to Synfdra* gvnedra 
'uas recorded only during few months In the gats of Meat fishes 
i^ile in C^u iSal, i t formed considerable portion of the diet 
during Bost of the months of the study* CvdeteHa nas found 
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in a l l %h9 fishes al l the yMr rounfl except for fev axmths* 
Platonic f Hltyehia and StephMiodlscm^ vera also found in eonsl* 
derahle anoantt irhlle iriagll|i,yl| and Suriiclla nere found to 
occur tn the gnts of Klterlne fishes only and contributed l i t t l e 
to the &teU 
Bine green algae (?^yxophyceae)« 
Blue green algae vera also received throughout the year 
and forsiflid a good percentage of the diet of ^ e fish* 
Ifleroeystis vas the naln constituent of blue green algae* 
Kostoe ijBs next to HJcroeystis* Phorialdl^ p^^  An^ baana and 
OscUlatorla ipere also encountered during aost of 13ie months 
but their contributions were very l i t t le* 
The edible destaids constituted only a l i t t l e proportion 
of the food of adult fishes but they were encountered in greater 
proportions In sttUer fishea* Only t ^ genera 'rtMfrfiTff ^^ ^ 
caogtariuffi ^re recorded* 
Phytoflagellates* 
Only BBe?.ana and tdlx3z.iMre recorded* They also formed 
a good percentage of the diet of the fish* Bj^ t^ n^f vas taore 
iBtportant than VOITQX and occurred during aost of Htm period 
of the stady in al l the enrironnents* 
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Algal spoa?^! and gyfotes* 
A eonslderabld portion of the dl«t of ]D^  yehlta vas 
const!tutii(3 by this group of food ita» lAleii oeeorr»i through-
out the period of the study in all the enrlroniBents* 
Besides phytoplankton^ caaerovegetatlon vhlch Inelude 
the portions of higher a<|uatie plants and deeaye^ fi organic natter 
vhleh occurred as meilagenous mass of dirty green or brovn 
colour, also formed a significant portion of the diet and 
occurred throughout the year. 
Zooplankton occupied a secondary place in t^e diet of 
the adult fish* They were present in most Of the montiis but 
constituted only little proportions of the diet* Hoiiever, they 
vere the lioainant food of fingerlings* The tooplankton ^  
belonged to three taajor groups* 
Protozoans* 
Protozoans vere the doalnant zooplankton* Ayeella and 
Difflugia Here only Identified in the gut contents of the fishes, 
the fbrmer nas sore tisportant than the latter^ (Tables t ^  2. o^d 5) 
Only tvo genera of rotifers i Keratella and Brachionus 
vere found in the gut contents of L* yohitf. Keratella yms 
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more Important as a food lt«s than the Brachlo^fi* 
Crmtaetant. 
Crvistaeaans ecearred very rarely and in nagllglble 
quantltiesi in the diet of adult fishes and comprised of 
Cyc^ 9Pftf S&m^ &n<3 i^^B^^g* 9f9^9n ^ s no3» important 
than the other two* SubranchJpus iias altogether absent in 
Elverlne fishes and present only during few mon^s in Moat and 
Chau Tal fishes* 
A negligible <|iiantity of send and mad ¥S8 also found 
in the guts of L, |ff»hl^ * Its percentage nas high in the 
fishes of the two ponds tmt -very lov in Rlwrine j^i^es* 
Food composition and its "ffarlaticm wltti slse* 
The food of different size marine fishes has been 
tabulated in Ikble n * The food of l^e size class I (belov 
50 mm) vas not studied during the present study* A pronounced 
change In "^ e composition of the food -Mas noticed as the size 
of the fish increased* The siaaller fishes (size dass II) 
vere found to feed mainly on zooplankton and s » l l e r algae^ 
Slightly ^drger fishes (size class XII and 17) subsisted on 
a Bdxed diet of both plant matter (phytoplanktonand zaacroTege" 
tation) and animal mtter (zooplankton), nhile the larger fishes 
(size class 7 and above) fed mainly on eom^ratitely bigger 
algae, mseroTegetation and decayed organic matter* There was 
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« gradual ehanga over from axilnaX to plant food (1!aKL« 
It Is ariaent from the TSeiblas 1 ^ 2. Q ^ ^ 3 that 
except In the differences of oeeurrenee of oettain genera In 
certain months vhlch was due to produetiTltf differenees of 
these genere In the environment,* Very little difference 
vas noted tn the composition of food of y ro^lt^ In all the 
environments* 
.liTSNsm: OF FSEDBfQ. 
IJAtenslty of feeding In relati^ to teason* 
24oiithly variations In the oeearrenee of empty guts and 
the rate of feeding eacpreseed as gastro^somatle Index of 
h ^^ o^ lti| ftze Illustrated In Fig;. :3 • Ihe mean laonthly 
temperature has also been plotted in the same flgiiT«« It may 
be seen that the annual feeding eyele showed a seaseaal rhythm 
marked vlt}ii alternating periods of high and lev int^uiltles* 
juveniles of all the envlronm^its nere found to l%ed aetlvely 
throughout the year* Two maxima, first in Oetoher and the 
second in iiprll In Hoat and Chau TBI fishes and first in October 
and second in Mj in Hlverlne fishes vere observed* A slight 
decrease durli^ Jkmmrf was noted In all the environments* 
The adult fishes wer<e also found to feed actively throughout 
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the year except during gpanalag months* Msirked feeding actlidlty 
of both t^e sexes ms observed daring the period Oetober to 
Feh«iary» In riverine fishes after Mtrch an apparent drop 
if&s noticed in the Intensity of feeding of both the sexes 
specially of feisales during the eionths of !%y, Jime and JOly 
i^lch Here the spanning months of the flsh« A slight Improve* 
laent iias objierved during the pest spaimlng (spent) phsse In 
August y^Qh y&i luaaedlately folloii@d by a decrease in 
Septembeif* Feeding Wks found to Improve considerably from 
October and onvard* Feeding ms not fbund to be affected 
significantly vlth tempsratarof howivw, moderate feeding vas 
observed at a tempera tare range of SO^ C to SO°G (Flgv:3). 
fhe perctfjtage of empty guts uas found to be aaxlaua In Jan« 
and ffilnlaam In loTember* Almost similar pattern Has observed 
In the liiat fishes tfat the pattern of decrease and Increase 
during the spamilng and post spa-wnlng months nas not dlear 
due to the f^et thet samples from $bat contained only fev 
ripe flsb^s. 
Intensity of feeding In relation to slse* 
In Fig' ^  are shonn the average feeding Intensity 
and percentage of empty guts at eacJi slee class of y yo|ilta> 
It may bee sees that the feeding Intensity ms high In aim 
class XI (61-100 mm,) sad III (l0l«200 ««), ^Ich vas folloved 
by a drop In slise class IT (2Ql«^00 am) and V (301-4OO m) , 
A slight Improvement ^ s noticed In slie class TI (401-500 na). 
fig, 4# Intensity of fttfllng i t atfferent size gwraps* 
Fls* 6* dens i ty ©f teefling at dlffsTont mtarlty 
gtmges* 
Pig, 6» Periodicity of food uptal:© (l4>at fishss)* 
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hereafter th« Intanslty dropr)e4 sharply In sls« «l&sa VII 
(601««00 BBi). Ih riirarloe flihds a flight iiBpromnttit nftg 
again noticed In slz« elass Till (301*700 isi)* During rist 
of th« Ufa, fearing Intensity nas cottparatlfvly peov« 
Intensity of fttdlng In relatloii to sfxoal eyel«« 
Both the 89S08 ^r« observad te feed nail vhin thty 
'mre IwiBfeTe (steg© I), Feeding \jfts found .to Inereasa consi-
derably In maturing fishes (stage TI)» later on In ripening 
fishes (stage III) a decrease in feeding intensity vas observed 
and in adwneed stage of nsa^rlty (sta^e IV) the feeding vas 
Tery poor* ^a spent fishes (stage V) -mf again found to feed 
actively. This increase and decrr^ ase nas nore prominent in 
feaales than in the nales (Flg!.rC)-
Intensity of feeding in relation to 
A significant difference vas fbtind in the feeding 
intensity of the two sexes during tho spavning period* The 
intensity of feeding of naXes j^as higher than the fernles* 
Hoverer, the feiaale fed more rictlvely durinr post spavnlng 
months than the mles (?ig^ . 5 ) . 
Intensity of feeding in relation to enYlronsent* 
7h€i generfa pattern of increase and decretst nas 
almost similar in all the enflronoents* Hhe Inttntlty of 
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ft#diB^ 108 tennS eompftntlv^ly bett»x> thrmiglioDt 1^9 year 
In Pwid Jfeat thBn in Hlr«r8« 'Bie flshet of Chan tal shoved 
Bore tctive feodlng than th08# of Moat and HIvera. 
Ptrlodlclty of food taptalce* 
Fig-.- 6 gl-wjg the periodicity of food uptalee hy the 
fishes of J'ond Moat* Tt^ o definite naximt mere observed in 
feeding, first at 8*00 A«K» and the seeond at 4.00 P»K, 
There vat a gradual decrease in the feeding intensity and 
increase in the percentage of emp^ guts fron lO«00 A«M* and 
onvarda t i l l 4.00 P*M. HSie intensity of feeding vas lovest at 
2,00 P.M. 
mm§m 
Iho dominant oceurrenee of phytoplankton including gwm 
algaeI diatoms, blue green algae, deskids, phytoflagellates, 
algal spores and sygotes and oaerovegetaticfi in the food of 
hi^ r<^tta strmigly gnggests that the fish feed <m plant nattertr 
The little difference in the occurrence of differ«&t groups of 
feed itens in the gut of the fishes obtained from different ' 
emrironoeats supports the view that these are the basic food of 
k* IS^SiiS^ Earlier observations on the food of L« rfihita also 
revealed iSiat algae and higher plant constituted &$% of the 
total food (Hookerjee ^^^ 1946)« Das and Moitra (1955b) 
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ftatftd tliat L^  noMta It a herblvofoot mid surfaes fMder 
and faeds mainly on aquatie algaa and higher plants* Oeorge 
(19€6) reported L. r^hlta a predominafitly algal f#eder» The ' 
zooplankton i«ire found to be tSie seeoaidary food of the adult 
flshetf lanoagh i t fbrned the mln hulk of the foed of fry 
and turjr ^aall flshet* Howetvr, l^ ooktr^ ee ^ f^ L* 0,946) 
observed that zooplankton alto fbraed a eonslderaKU portion 
(38 )^ of tlie diet of the fish* It Is Qoite possible that the 
saiaple studied bjr these authors ineluded very SMU slsed 
fishes idiieh feed ninly on sooplanktmi* 
Besides i^ iytoplanktonf sooplankton and mereve^tatlon; 
deeayed orgpinie natterinaiw also eneountered in the guts 
of fishes. 
Oeeurrenee of sand and eud in negligible quantities may 
be considered as oeeasiisaal food talpen along vith other food^ ^^ '"^  
such as deeayed organic natter* Slffiilar type of food nas 
recorded In the guts of another species of ZAbeo, ^ y|,^ i^at;uy 
by Bhatnaoar and Karaiaehandanl (1971)* Asong the phytoplankton 
only eoiipa.rfttiviely snller forms vert eaten most dooinontly* 
Xt has generally been reported that aajor carps are 
coluBm feeder (Das and Moltrai 1965), ^ ^^ being gurfisiee 
feeder, Jj^, ^^^^^ add surfHee feeder and ^ jt^-j^f^^ bottom 
feeder* In the present investigation i t has been observed that 
h» r^ Mta vfts not strictly sid surfite' feeder* fhough the 
dos^ Mint i»ceurrence of algae and imteerged vegetation supports 
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the mid surfaet f«enlng habit, the eeeurrenee of dteftyvd organic 
mttoT and ssand and and, i^ieh avt the food iteng occurring at 
bottom, eould not be ignored* It laay be eoneltided Idiat ifcile 
the fish nalnXy feeds on odd sarfaee, i t also explores other 
zones of the entironnent* Aettaally unlike to narine habitats, 
l^e eeologieal zones in the freshvaters based on physieal and 
chenieal nature of veter and fbuna and flora inhabiting i t , are 
not terr sdiarply denareated from ea«h other« larlcin (1956) 
nhile eoonenting on the irague denaroation of fli^ fatma of 
eeologieal zones in freshnater enrironaenti stated that a 
sharp denas'cation of the fish fatma vithin tltsse zones is not 
possible and eoneluded that freshwater eeioBuiiities tionld seem 
to te * . » e t . r l « a 1^ « « breadth than ^ght In th, vfr^^i 
Of food thfiin » a eomplexity in horizontal organisation* 
Probal»ly diie to this reasm I^ rohita vas found to feed on tlie 
food organises of other zones also* This sharp denareation 
of zones beeooe^aore difficult in ease of shallow ponds and 
resexrior^ ^ere the depth does not exceed noro than 10 or 
15 feet* Die fish of any torn can explore 12ie other w&tma 
Y9Ty easily* 'Stm atore fre({uent oeeurrence of aaad and md and 
decayed organic natter in the guts of the fishes of mat and 
Chan Tal than thoso of the rivers may be attributed to this 
fact* 
Tariations in the oecurrence of different food items 
in tile gut contents of I^ * ro||itft in a l l ^m environments vera 
observed during different months of the yvar, ihidi nas chiefly 
due to vairied production of tlm food items in the #ttTlronnents» 
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Kondeigh (1961) statad that tb« 9rodii«tlon of iitt^mnt 
typ^s of ibod drganlsBs ^2>i«a fnm aoal^ to aniitli aad oa^ 
typa of food Itoa ttnda to havo ita aaxinuia in oosrtaln months* 
This affacts f^ diat of the tilih lair m^ baoatis* tha fish 
thut famlxis In ona habitat through out t&a yaar nxst adjtist 
its faading; to the kind and asount of food aimilaUA in aaeh 
saason* Sljiea y ss^ jJUiL ia a non migiratorsr ^.sh and ramains 
in ona !mbitat throai^oat tha pariod of its lifo^ i t has 
adaptad to tha food a^ilaUa in rivats and ponds daring 
dif farant saasons of ^A» yaar. 
Ota dacayad organie ssattar ms found ahundantly during 
the Bonsooa months in tiM gut oontants of tha fishas of noat 
and riiTt^ r* Tha oeeurrenea of daeasrad organie naltar during 
iBonsoon aonths in tha river nas duo to haavr flooding of tha 
rivers itiich brought vitfi i t many of^  plants idii^i consatjuantly 
dacayad in the natar* 
Iha high and lov oacurronca of partioular g^rpa of food 
items in fSia gut eontsats darix% any month ofiy ha related to 
ttia h i ^ and low productivity of thsit food in tha environment* 
It may be eonoludad that more y^dily available ISia /ood 
organism mora raadUy i t is takm by tha fish and viae versa* 
Alt this liypoiiiesis applies only in ease of thoma food organisms 
lAieh are pfaferrad by the fish. I^ ease of food items tihieh 
a3s« not favcnirad by the fish, their increased or decreased 
production did not influence signifi^uitly tha diet of the fisii. 
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f^ example the absence and scareltjr of eertaln leooiplaxiktoii 
groups in the gut eontents of |^  rohl[.ta oan not be rslated 
with their absenee or seareitf In the enrironaent beeatiee at 
so tine of tiite year the^ vofe abewat or slgnlfteantly scarce 
In the environment* It ^As due to the t&ct tliat they vere 
not pmt^rmd by the fl^« Slallar eonclusion ean be Inferrod 
^ e n the eorrelatlon betveen phytopljankton production and 
their oceurrenee in the gut vere taken Into eo&sldexmtira. It 
\ms interesting to note that thouglh the phytoplankton production 
Kas high during t3ie nonth of December ^ef.r eeeorrtnce In the 
gut contents did not eorrefpond to their production* This 
nay be attributed to the fbct ^lat during this month the 
phytoplankton production las mostly donlnated by blue green 
algae and t!ie percentage of ol^er algae nere comparativtly lov* 
It has become dear after food selection studies that blue 
green algae vers selected negatlteXy by the fish* !%us Instead 
of high production of phytoplankton In December the preferred 
food Items of the fish nsre considerably low and a decrease in 
phytoplankton composition of the guts ^ s but natural* Similar 
studies In other cases also sho^d that blue ^re«i algae nem 
aYolded by many fishes* Bhlmehar and George (1962) reported 
that the blue green al^e "uere never represented in ^ e food 
of mackerel. I l^strell^fay kanagyiyta la the proportion In i^lch 
they %j9re present In the environment.. Tt is cjulte possible 
that these algae nay be distasteful, undlgestable or tsnaccess-
able to th© fish due to their oecusTeiice in colonies surrounded 
by gelatinous sheath* 
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^j«r!Lt7 of tti« fiiih«3 are Icnovn to ciuuiso tliidbr 
fdetfing habits at they grov* VikoXtkf (19@s) fitgg«ft«4 that 
tha diaiiga la tha eompoaitltm of tha food v l ^ aga and alza is 
a substantial adaptation tonards tha isaraasing ra»it of food 
supply of a populatiisi by anabling tha spaeies as a nhola to 
assiaalata a imrlaty of food* Mijor earps an knoin to 
utilisa only zooplankton during the aarly period otf thair 
life before t^anging to a diet of pbytoplankton and ether plant 
aatters in laore ad^ anoed stage* Alikunhi (1952, 1858) and 
mtra and Mohapatra (l@56) after the axpariaental studies of 
the feeding of fry of aajor earps eonOluded that fry feed 
aainly on saooplankton and avoid phytoplaaktmi and a diet of 
sooplankton consisting of alzmte organiwas i s essential for 
the proper natrition and grovth of tha fry* Utornnr^ during 
t^ ia presont investigation fishes beloir 50 na wve not available 
t$t the stttdy and nothing,oduld bd said about Him food of fry, 
but the study of ^e f ^ Of 9m iHslias of siM olass XX 
(belev 10C> ma) revealed thit sooplanlcton wre the aost dominant 
food items and pl^ rtoplankton vdre of lesser importanee* Prom 
size Olass III and onmrds a gradual deereaso in the sooplankton 
composition and increase In phytoplankton composition vas note! 
t i l l size elass T lihen the fishes had ffibsisted mostly on 
phytoplankton and had adapted the adult feeding habits* On 
f3xt basis of this gradual dhangeovtst f^ om sooplanktonie ^iet 
to phytoplanktonie diot as the fishis grev i t mky be eoncluded 
tbat vivy small slsad filbes must hi.t^ feeding mostly on 
so i^l&skton* 
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Aamg the aoopXmnkt^  daHy sBtller erasta«aaiii^ rotifers 
•ltd protesoMif wM found to be ttttn Vy tb« snlX^r j^^i^s 
and Alether t^ « »<roerasta«ctn ner asty other group of 9eop^ 3^k«> 
d^!i VBZO ohsorvid* Similar «oo^Q]cteii| lAien oeeumNtf nore 
found In tilt food Af adult fiahot* The differaaiee l ies only 
in tSie anount eonaumed^  Aaong the phytoi>lanktm laalltr fonts 
of alga* like deiaida phytolSastX^atOi Vi^f%cfi}:^f Cye|.fte^3^ 
^^^ SSBMMaSM, ifoyo^ ''^ < a^ftinl7 hy ^e pAllor fishoa ubile 
f ilamentoua algae lilGe Sairog^ and £ZIBfllBL "^f^^ •ftt(m noatly 
hf the bigger fishesf Though not Ytry dear erfisn then It 
ifould he Men that the f i i^a of different fise elaai liioiied 
preferenee teiiarda different phfloplanktimie food iteaa* 
fhe oecurrenee of imtignifieant quantitiea of certain 
food itiHtt and eonaiderahly high <iaantltie8 of other food 
organiiBia in tdie gut eontents of y rcft^ ta aa ewapared to 
their oeeurrenee in the enrironaent eidiihited that i^e figh 
definitely feeds aeleetiiroly* It vas apparent that the 
aeleetim of food it«&s appeared at tvo gtagea of the life 
•eparately* m the first stage (fingerling) the fishes seleeted 
against aost of the phytoplanktcmie organinns lihUe in the 
seoond stage (adult) they seleeted against the sooplanktonie 
organisBSii 
The intensity of feeding iiaa eonsiderahly h i ^ ttirough-
out the ysar in jwrenlles vith t«o aaxina^ first in Oetober and 
seeond in April and lftiy» High feeding intensity of lutenlles' 
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Of 9th9t fl&jor earps has also boon raportdd (Chakrabartr and 
Singhi 1068)* A slight drop in tho Intonslty of foadlng in 
Deccnbey ajid Jaoiiary na^ hav^ e bean daa to low temperature 
during thase noliths as raperted by Vishlst (i960}* 
Lili:e aaz^ other tropieal fl^as^ the Intensity of 
feeding of adult t» rohlta nas also affeeted significantly 
by a»tttratien* Iiov feeding f^oa !«irth upto CTune ms due to 
heavy deinilopMiit of gonads* Daring the period of peak 
ripeness (JUne) fishes vere found nearly to starve* An 
inereased feeding int«isity during the period October to 
Febrtiary Is attributed to the fsaet that after spavning, 
reeo-vering; fishes fed aetirely to eoepensate the loss due 
to spavning, 
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The food of labeo rohlta (Him>) consisted chiefly of 
phytoplan^cton (green al^e^ dlatons| blue green algae, desmlds, 
phytoflageUates and algal spores and zygotes), oaeroTegetation 
and decayed organic loatter* Zooplankton eontributed very little 
to the diet of the adult fish* However, they nere the laain 
food of fi&gerllngs but as the fishes grev, they changed their 
food froD sooplankton to i^ytoplanlston. Qreen algae and 
diatom irsire ^ e aost important food items and constituted about 
€0^ of l^i total food* 
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Si.e saasonftl tarlations in t3i« eoopositioa ef fbod 
MkM thUfly affftettd If tlit tMi9»ml mriations in tht 
•n-vlTonsMintal produetlon* 
Ho signifleant dlffaranee HtWNn the food of amies 
and feiales nas ^ted« SiailarXf tHe food in different 
enylyonmentt nas aXao not foand to differ tignificantly. 
2he intensity of feeding vas high throu^out the year 
in 4uven!l^ es» A slight drop vas noted daring Deeeaher and 
^noary* Fe^la^ Intensity of adults nas dtlefly effected hy 
the sBtajsatiim and spanning* low feeding intmsity VGS 
recorded dnrtng the period ^rdi to Aine and high daring the 
period October to Fehruliry* 
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Snmim ?REQ1?EIIGIES A H D BRESBINg SEASOIS OF SOME raSSHWATat 
FISHES WITH SPECIAI. RSFBRESGE TO IHOSB OggPBRUG IS THE 
P U m s OF RORTSSUi HIPXA 
It Is m%l IcBotn that the dlff«r«net8 in i3ie spanning 
behaviour of teleosts can to a certain extent be illustrated on 
l^e basis of the condition revealed hy the unspawied eggs in the 
ovary (Heidrleh, 1925} Clark, 1929, l984|Hiekling and Butenberg| 
1936)t }iuci7 studies on the ova diaioftter fretuenclas have been 
undertaken during recent years and in almost all eases it has bien 
accepted tlmt species \&ich have all the ovarian eggs of simllav 
size jpaiA them together vhereas thosf ^^eh have a ifide range in 
oocyte sizes may have several groups ef eggs matured and shed 
periodically during the breeding season (De Jong, 1^9} Frabhu, 
1956 and X»»riBamba, 1969). Qasim (l956a and 1956b) made similar 
studies on two marine fishes Blecnins pholiy I*, and 
Centronotua gunnellus (L,) and confirined his results on the 
frequency of spanning by an observation in the aquariiim* He 
shoved that the comsion British blenny, g. pholls ^i«h has multiple 
batches of oocytes spawns three times during the breeding season, 
i^reas the other shore fish of the British Isles, £» i^unnellus 
has a single stock of eggs and spa^s once (Hily* Such differences 
in the spanning habit of marine teleosts living in tenqperate regions 
are correlaUd with their geographical distributions (Qasim, I96da). 
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Single stock of oocytes In the oatiirlng ofary is a peimllarliy 
of the arctle-hesreal species «hieh spam only once a yeay« their 
spavaing seasons being short and oeeurring during vinter aad 
early spring. Miltiple batdies of eggSf on the other haitd, are 
found among the laediterranean-horeal forms idiich produee several 
broods annually, their spanning seasons being long and eeenrring 
during spring and suauaer (Qasim, l966a)» 
Among Indian forms, studies on the size frequency distribu-
tion of ooeytes have been undertaken on marine and estuarine fishes 
only (Karandikar and Palekari X950{ Balelcar and KarandUoiri 1952$ 
Prabhu, 1966; ISiarmamba, 1959). There has been no previous account 
on any of the freshwater fishes* Ihe present paper deals with the 
spanning frequencies and breeding seasons of various species in 
the inland waters of Aligarh and other neighbouring areas* 
Table I gives the various species taken during the present 
investigation. In all, nineteen different species were studied 
ijhich include carps, catfishes, murrels, grey mullet and spiny eel* 
fo establish the breeding season of each species, observations vera 
sade on its gonad condition according to an arbitrary sehene (see 
belov) over a greater part of the year. Ripening or ripe ovaries 
vere then taken from the main breeding months, eat into small 
portions and fixed in Bouin^s fluid. On hardening, they vere opened 
in glass dishes and the oocytes carefully separated from the adhering 
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tlsfues* All the ooeytes thus obtalnsd mT9 OAiisuTafi trndler a 
aieromottr e7<i*plec»« In mklng aaasurftBentSf tha anall yolkless 
eells )i^ ieb \p»r* imich isor« nuMrous than tht ooejrtes Mid apparantly 
1>elong«d to ttia iimnatura class veirt omlttad. In thosa spades idieta 
the ovary uas vary large, only a portion nas taken for tlie oocyte 
Beasuraments* Generally three to four aTeraie slsedl IndivlcKxals 
of each species vere selected for the oocyte study and froia these 
fishes a typical condition m s laid donn on the basis of Its 
predominance to Illustrate the distribution of oocytes In that 
species* In each Individual roughly 500 to i|000 eggs vere aeasured 
Indiscriminately. 
GONAD GOHDITIOH AHD HAITCRE OF OOCYTES IN M&TDRIHC OVARY 
^ e degree of loaturlty of gonads In various species \jas 
determined according to the arbitrary scheme used for g* uholls and 
£* g^PQo^lag (Qaslffi, 1957a and b)^ In all, five maturity stages 
were defined as followst^ 
.*. Ovaries thin and ribbon-like, eggs 
Microscopic 
Ovaries swollen and containing eggs 
just visible to the naked eye 
.*. Ovaries enlarged and containing con-
spicuous opacpie eggs 
.!• Ovaries distended and containing large 
translucent eggs 
• .» Ovaries collapsed with no eggs seen 
by the naked eye* In soae cases a 
few residual eggs present. 
(1) lauaature virgins 
(2) l-feturing virgins or 
recovered spents 
(S) Ripening 
(4) Ripe 
(5) apent 
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It can t>e seen from Table I that the mateTlal idiieh formed 
the basis of this study came from tuo different localities, 
rivers and ponds* In riverine forms, the occuri^nce of various 
stages of maturity ^ s noted in specimens obtained from the 
local fish market. Depending upon the a^vailability of eaeh species, 
it became only possible to make observations for a definite period 
of the year, generally tvo months before the onset of monsoons 
(April and May), three months during the monsoons (June to August) 
and three months after the monsoons (September to lioveB^r). Pond 
fishes, on the other hand, vere collected by the authors themselvei 
vith the help of the technical staff of the department* They were 
thus made available in large ntmbers throughout t^e year and \rere 
used for more intensive studies on their biology* Complete data 
on breeding and its related aspects of tarious pond fishes will be 
dealt under separate eommunications. For the present work, to malGe 
comparison more tmiform in all the speciesi the data on the seasonal 
changes in gonads are given in the form of time and duration of 
breeding seasons (Table I), as deduced by the occurrence of ript 
and spent stages in various months* 
Eipening and ripe ovaries of fishes contained oocytes of 
several different kinds* Those fishes %diieh contained a single 
group of oocytes, free, large, ripe ova formed the main bulk. The 
other type present vas that of small yolkless cells vhich were 
generally embedded in the tissues and probably included follicle 
cells and oogonia* Other species which possessed multiple groups 
of eggs, the oocytes were at various stages of development* In 
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addition to the imiaaturA yoXklsss cells, there \I%T9 alto naturing 
ova vhlch eould be distinguished as sioall opaque eggs provided 
vith little yolk; free mature ova, veil supplied vlth yolk and 
large tranalucent ripe ova, full of yolk. Prabhu (1956) made 
similar observations on the oocytes of maturing ovaries of marine 
and estuarine fishes* 
SPAVflllHG FREQUBSSCIES 
Carps*- Size frequency distributions of oocytes in all the 
Ipecies of carps studied a m givf»i as histogmms in Fig. 1* In 
each species the month to which the data refer has also been 
Indicated in the figure. As can be seen from the figure, in the 
four riverine forms, namely, labeo rohita* Imbee calbaju, 
Cirrhina. mrifiala and Barbus sarana, conditions i^ oi^ n hy the ovaries 
are very 8imJ.lar. All these species possess a single group of large 
oocytes evidently destined to be spawned in a single spawning act* 
Ihe time and duration of spawning in all these species are practi<*> 
cally the same, the breeding seasons last for about two months 
,during the monsoons, (Ally and August (Table I). In the Bmjab area 
a large number of riverine carps has been reported earlier to 
spawn during the monsoons, main breeding months being July and 
August (Khan, 1924 and 1942). A short spawning season, as is 
shown by these fishes, seems a characteristic feature of all those 
species \^ch possess a single group of oocytes (Qasim, 1956a). 
The conditions shown by the ovaries of other two carps, 
Barbuff stigaa and Chela bacaila collected from ponds are slightly 
0 25 0.50 
BARBUS (TOR) PUTITORA 
OCTOBER 
2.00 0^5 0.50 0.75 
SIZE OF OOCYTE (mnp 
Fio. 1. Histograms showing size frequency distributions of oocytes in maturing ovaries of 
carps. The various, months when typical conditions occur have been indicated with each species. 
Maturing ova likely to be spawned during the current breeding season are shown as black histo-
grams. The much more numerous yolkless cells which remain in the ovary are marked by stippling. 
These are either absorbed in the body or form next season's brood. 
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different (Fig* 1). In these species though the slse range of 
the oocytes Is large yet there is no clear differentiation of 
ffl9re than one Itiatch of oocytes to be spanned during t^e sane 
breeding season. Presuisably the soall oocytes reiain in the 
ovary and are finally absorbed in the bodyt '^ feature veil knovn 
in freshvater fishes* The breeding season in these t«o earps is 
eoioparatively longer and lasts for about four months, Jtoe-September* 
A prolonged breeding in these fishes, as one might infer, is not 
dme to a succession of spavnings in each individual. On the other 
hand, in ponds, the population of each species is broken up into 
distinct and separate units$ and since the ecological conditions 
m r y from pond to pond, the breeding in all these units does not 
get synchronised* In some ponds, there nay be a continued appearance 
of gravid fishes ^^reas in others spent stage nay predoninate* It 
is impossible to distinguish these tuo categories of fishes objectively 
so it vas thought best to present an overall picture of breeding 
season from ponds in general. 
The ovary of Barbus (Toy) putitor^ shows an entirely different 
condition (Fig. l). In this species the size range is large and 
there is a continuous gradation from the smallest to the largest 
size groups indicating several batches of eggs at all stages of 
flBturity. On the basis of this peculiarity it could be generalized 
^^^ ^h Barbua (Tor) matitora^ the production and withdrawal of 
eggs from the ovary is a continuous process and that the species nay 
spawn several times over a greater part of the year. The gonads 
»lth aavanced stage, of naturtty (Stag., Ill uid IV) ar. M « > 
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thrfeufhout vlnter and stiiamtr* Sarlltr authorf glTt thi99 b?««dlng 
sMiioni of th« fflfthster (1) «raBaaz7 and Fabntary, (11) Ifetf and 
Jam^ (111) Jiar to Sapteabar (Khan, 1940| medcmaXd, 1948). 
Bi#aa findings fitll In elosa agrtaoant vlt^ dur daduetlon on tha 
ba$it of its ow dlaoatar naasureaants. 
C^t*fi^ a«>» Flgnra 2 gifts tha slst frafuaney distribution 
of tha ooeytts In all tha spaelas of tat»flsliat stadlad* A eomparl-
sotn of various hlstograas In the figura nvnld Mvaal that all oat-
flshas ha>ra spamlng fracp a^nelas slnllar to thosa of tha first four 
syaclas of earps noted ahOTat Jha entire aamiaX egg prodaetlon In 
these cat^flshes seeas to ha^ v^  been eoncantratad Intd a single 
spanning aet» ^are are only tve types of eggs pressnt In their 
o^rleSf the lamtare imd the ripe and that In nost ^asesy the 
fbroer Is iddely saparated from the latter* Barller, studies on 
ijhriitay i^ttatiis of the braeklsh-vaters (asloarlae) hUTe revealed 
Similar ^oaidltions of the oirary (Prabhu^  1956). 
Xhe fire species, naoely, »]^ggn|^ Uilaf ft^r9P^^?^t^yi m^B. 
fiagarlus bagarlus and Calliehfous psbda % l^eh same froB rivers had 
their ovaries predominantly ripe ftom Msy to Jltly* In August gravid 
fishes beeane less numerous* It ean therefore ba inferred that 
J\me, JUly and August ai« the nain spacing aontha* A single bat^ 
of aggs present in the ovary provides a strong evldenee that ea^ 
individual spavns once only during the saason* Previous authors 
have also obsarved the spavnii^ of Mfcllagonla a j ^ in Jhly (Ahmad, 
1944 and MooiEerJee £ift|^», 1944)« 
025 050 075 '0" 
SIZE OF OOCVTE ^mm) 
FIG 2. Histograms showing size frequency distributions of oocytes in maturing ovaries of 
cat-fishes. Otherwise as in Fig. ], 
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Th» other three cat^flshts (W:MM1 •,^ tfcatag^  g^ taiaaJug and 
Hetaropneuatea foggUls) collected from pondg showed similar eondltijens 
of the oocytes* In all probability there are siiigle batches of eggs 
la these species* The 8pa\ciiag seasonsf hoveveri in these species 
seem longer thEin the riverine cat-fishes (tUtble I)* As noted 
earlier in carps, presuisably in cat»fishes too^ due td varying 
conditions of food and shelter prevailing In different ponds, there 
occurs in some ponds either a delayed spaiAing or its total inhibition. 
In the latter ease the entire egg mass is absorbed in the body. 
^ I* fessilisT according to Ghosh and Kar (1952) that there 
is a regular iwasonal cycle in the gonads, it appears that each 
individual spenns once only. A gradual faU in the gonad veight as 
^oun by these autiiors seems quite suggestive* Berhaps the small-
sized eggs are not spawned and are gradulilly absorbed in the body. 
At Calcutta the period of aaximum gonad activity in female as shom 
by Ghosh and Kar (1952) lasts from April to ^hay. According to out 
findings that the individuals at Allgarh with ripe ovaries are not 
uncommon during the months of August, September and October, it 
appears that spawning in g. fosaills occurs late in the northern 
India (Table I). 
Mirrels.- The ova diameter frequencies of 1h9 following 
three species: (1) Ophicephalus msrulius, (11) Qphicephalus strlatust 
^^ ^^ ^ Ophicephalus punctatus have been shown in Fig. 3. In all these 
species there is a clear evidence of mtire than one batch of oocytes 
in the maturing ovary. Generally ^ e average-sized individuals 
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Fio. 3. Histograms showing size frequency distributions of oocytes in maturing ovaries of 
murrels Otherwise as in Fig 1. 
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«olitaln tvo troups and it is aost likely tbat tlitir vlthdvaiMtX 
fsoB the ovary n y involve more than on« tpavntng aet* this 
T^i&Tiour of pifodueiog a $uee«ssion of broods by oaeh individual 
is in narked contrast to those of carps and «at<*fish«s vlileh have 
a single batch of oocytes and produce a single brood annaaUy* In 
omrrels the breeding season is long and lists throughout the 
oensoon and post^oonsoon iionths* All through this period gravid 
fishes are very coamon* The cycle of faalpuratienand depletion of 
gonads In the vell-knovn pond raurrel 0, punctata has been studied 
in detail* Its breeding season lasts from June to Septeaber. the 
young fishes guarded by both »9X9§ are of eoaraon ocairrtiiee through-
out the rainy season* At M&dras, 0* punctatus has b^en reported to 
liave tvo breeding seasons corresponding io tvo Bon«30n rains of 
the south (BaJ, 1916). According to Khan (1924) the breeding season 
9f 2.* oarulius in the Punjab lasts from April to JUly. In 0. striytus, 
|aj (1916) gives two breeding seasons at Mkdrasy January to February 
tnd June to July* Th» same species in the extreoe south of India 
has been observed to breed throughout the year (Alikunhii 1953). It 
is interesting to note that ^* ptrii^ ti^ a vhich has a definite breeding 
season In the northern India breeds non*seasonaXly in the south* 
Presuaably ooderate eliaate and abundant rainfall of the south provide 
favourable conditions for breeding throughout the year* In the 
north sai^ conditions are only prevalent for a limited period during 
the monsoon and post*monsoon months* S»eh individual^ therefore, 
spaims repeate&y during these aonths* 
2fl9 
Grey MUlXat and Spiny Btl.» The condition* revetXed by the 
ovaries of H>gll corgala and Rhyncobdella aetileeta are given In 
Fig* 4. Both these species contain a single group of eoeytes and 
spaim once a yeari their spanning seasons being short and occurring 
mainly during Ally and August* Previous authors give the breeding 
season of ||« eorsula as JUXy and August at the Contal ee»ast| West 
Bengal (Plllay, 1949), Jluae and JUly at Barxackpore (Bukrasl and 
jLLlkunhl, 1962)• In other species of Bullets, studies on the ova 
dlaoeter measuj'eiaents have revealed Interesting conditions* Mugll 
cigmesluf Yaleciclennes, a marine and estuarlne forio contains a 
single group of oocytes* It breeds fron m^y to August (Sarojinl, 
1958)* In M* parslft H* another marine totm^ there aie two batches 
of eggs and Its spawning season at Calcutta lasts from December to 
i^rch (Sarojlni, 1967). 
MsgDiHQ Q^  nm^ w B^ iATiow TO m m i 
The breeding behaviour of all the species discussed above 
suggests a principle ^^ch nay be applicable to all freshwater 
fishes living In the plains of northern India* On the basis of 
their ova diameter frequencies, the various species can be divided 
Into the follovlng three categories:-
Category I* 
In this category are Included all those species which possess 
a single bat>ch of maturing eggs In their ovaries* Sie spawning in 
these fishes Is adapted to an annual rhythm. The eyde of maturation 
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and dftplatlon of gonftdt occurs only once a yoar and synch?onlt«s 
throughout th« population vlth t^o onsat of aonsoon ralnt• £& 
all ^ e h forms I the gonads show a ragular seasonal changti and at 
any fivan time, tJ^ e state of isaturlty is unlforffl alaost in all 
indiiriduals oX the population* An outline of such a regular 
seasonal change in the gonad condition is presented diagranaatically 
in Fig* 5(a)« Cie main features of the breeding .^rele aan be 
explained as followst* 
From Hovember to J&nuary all fishes likely to spann during 
the forth eomine; breeding season reach the aaturing stage* This 
stage is followed by the ripening stage daring Pebruarjr, fferch and 
April* In MEiy imd JUne the fishes are predoisinantly ripe but in 
^ l y spent fishes begin to appear and their proportions increase 
rapidly in subsequent aonths* 
In S0B6 species, and oore particularly among eat-fi^ies, 
the breeding cycle shoved slight variations fren the general liicture 
presented above* This m s mainly caused by the adolescent groups* 
These fishes maturing for the first time are late-spavners and 
therefore9 reach peak ripeness towards the end of the breeding 
season* 
Category 11* 
This category includes fishes t^ich have aiore than one group 
of maturing oocytes« In such foros, ovlng to a succession of 
spawnings, the breeding cycle of each individual takes an independent 
eourst* The breeding season is long and the stages of naturity at 
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Fio. 5. The relation between breeding seasons, rainfall and atmospheric temperature. 
(a), (b) and (c) show arbitrary representations of the cycles of maturation and depletion of gonads 
m the population of various species categorised on the basis of their ova diameter frequencic& 
(a) Regular seasonal cycle when in each individual the withdi?WEl cf all mature ova occurs in a 
single spawning (category I) (i) Overlapping seasonal cycle when each individual has a Suc-
cession of spawnings (category II). (c) Non-seasonal breeding when each mdividual has an 
independent breeding rhythm (category III) The rainfall and temperature data refer to Aligarh 
for the year 1959. 
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anor glftn tlsa shov & eonsldeTftlAe 0V9rXA|i In lt» popvlfttlon. A 
dingrsanatle Mprtstntatlon of sueh a bratdlnf 8^^ 1« Is glTitn in 
Fig. 6(b), Ai can b« sa«i fron tha flgu^if at zio tin* of tha yaar 
thara Is an axolusira prapondaxanea of ona staga of mimvitr* ^ 
O t^obar and Nowabar whan tha aajorltf of fishas ata sp«nt| a 
siall portion baglns to ihev aaturlng ooniiition of tlia ovary* In 
Daeaa^r thafa is a rapid inaraasa in thar aaturing stag« and in 
Antiary SOM fishas raaeh tim ripaning s^ga. In Fabniary tba 
p^portlon of ripening staga ineraasas ai^raclably and la ^roh 
ripa fii^ea bagin to appaar* Froa than onvards dua to rapaatad 
spavnings both ripa and ripaning stagas oacur until Axsgust. During 
tliaaa nonthg as tha gonads do not baeona spant aftar aarly spawaings, 
thara is a ganaraX absanea of tha spant staga* In all tbasa foras 
tha braading saaaon saai&s so adjustad that its aoa»afiea«ant falls 
vith tha onsat of pranonnoon ahovars* Conditions fa? braading saaa 
to reoain fUTourabla for a meh longar pariod as tha fishas Qontlnua 
tb braed in postHnonsoon nonths also* It saaas that in tha plains 
of northam India tha saasonal ztirthm in braading is isposad on 
itiasa fishas as a rasolt of axtrsna and l^rdar naathbr aondltions 
liiieh pravail during t^ a eorrasponding vintar and stteBar^  for speeiasy 
^^^ £* »^ 3rf*^ g vhieh braads saaaonally in this part of tha eountrjr, 
has a non»saaional braading in tha south* 
^tagory III. 
All thosa spacias iMah hava ooaj^s of all flsfs ranging 
froffl Vi9 swllast to tha largast vlISi no vail iiii^d bat^iasi a*g*| 
Barttt^  CZS£) puti^ra «ould ba ineludad in this eattgeijr* A ganaral 
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pieturo of th« br««ding eyde in such species is given in Fig*5(c). 
It is evident from the figure that there is no seesoael rhythm in 
breeding* Since the cycle of oaturetion end spawning hecoses a 
continuous process« the population at all times has a random 
gelection of all stages of aatarity* Sie degree of their 
preponderance nay vary according to the frequency of spanning* If 
oonditions of temperature and food supply are favourable, there is 
no likelihood of coi&ing across spent gonads in the population. On 
the other hand, if conditions for the building up of reserves are 
not optiiBum, there may \m a temporary cessation in the gonad activity 
and this oay be reflected by slightly shrunken and quiescent gonads 
at some stage* 
iras OF MATDBIT; STAGES AS A» INDEX OF SPAWSIHG 
It seems important to point out that mrious arbitrary 
classifications of gonad conditions or maturity stages devised to 
establish the time and duration of breeding in fishes aan apply 
successfully only to those forms vhich shov a regular seasonal 
changes (Category I)« Ihese classifications vith certain laodificationi 
and care can also be used to illustrate^ the fpaiining seasons of 
those fishes i^ch produce more than one brood annually provided that 
their cycles of spacing are extended over one or at the most t«o 
definite periods (Category II)* In fishes vhere there is a non-
seasonal breeding, all stages of maturity oceoir practically through-
out the year (Category III) and a study of gonads if used to protide 
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an indox of sptuBlng i s lilmlf to glte aifltftdiiis ro8tt]ltf« At 
an exaiaplo, a fish uhleh has attainad paak maturity vlXl ^ talcan 
as 7lp0« Aftar i t bas spauoad onaa, tha eandition of tha gonad 
Inftead of moring tovards tha apant staga to IndUata apannlngi 
v l l l go baakmrds and most pfoteUy vlU ba Idantlflad as a 
rlj^ anlng ttaga* Pai^ps i t vould ba 9r9n mora diffieolt to 
assign a torraet maturity stagt to thest indiTidiiaXf i ^ i ^ hava 
spaunad oora tJiian onea* 
mEWmQ 8M80BS m BBLAfIPS fO BAIIffALL AKP gglFBRATORS 
Hiny possible fi&ctors bava baen sQggastad by aarliar vorkara 
as infXtianeing tha spatming of frashmtar fishas* ^ oajor carps 
i t has baan astablished that intansi^a flooding aithar eausad by 
tha rainfall or by artificial naans» eapabla of Inimdating shallov 
areast &r« essantial to induea spanning (lisra^ 1945). High oj^an 
content and pH of vatar ara t^e other flietorson i^lch «onsiderabl« 
emphasis has baan laid (Ibokerjee, ld4S| H&soadar, 1946>« Aeoording 
to Ganapati, Alikunhi and fhivy (1961 } | an aeeess to suitabla 
spanning grornid vas sore important to induce spawning than tha 
physieo-chataical condition of waters Since tha apai»ing of oaz^ 
freshvater fiaiies oeeurrad in shallov areas| each grounds could 
only ba oade available either by flooding or by a general decrease 
in the water level during a period of drought (Alj^oidii and BaO| 
IdSi), Recent observations on the brsading of nalor earps at a 
fish fans in the ftmjab smm to confirs the view that the eheaiaal 
cooposition of water played no role to the spAvning and that the 
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spaimlns «afl mainly Induced by tho flood-\«at©r having a current 
of moderate Intensity (Khanna^ 1958). 
53ie other factor ijhlch has been found to affect the 
spaimlng of fishes Is the temperature* ffeny Instances of optimum 
temperature conditions as a prerequisite for spawning have been 
reported earlier (Khan, 1945| Das and Das Gupta, 1945j Smith, 
1945) and the temperature range at i^ich the major carps have 
been observed to breed seena 76 to 86*^ F (Hora, 1945)* 
In the present intrestigation an approach toimrds the 
relationship betveen physical factors and spanning can be made 
If the cycles of saturation and depletion of gonads as shorn by 
the various categories of fishes are compared vith the seasonal 
rainfall and temperature (Fig* 5), The evidences can be sunpiarized 
as follows t-
1* Breeding in most fishes seems directly related to the 
monsoon cycle; and since in the plains of northern India, the 
outbreak of monsoon is usually late, the spavning is also delayed 
accordingly in latitudes further north. 
The report of the Meteorological Department based on a 
ten«-year survey of monthly rainfall frequencies throughout India 
shovs that Delhi has on an average 28 inches of rainfall spread 
over a period of 52 days in a year (The Statesman, ifenday, Jtoe 6, 
i960). Houghly the same data apply to Allgarh and other areas of 
the t^stem U.P* Of the other najor cities of mdia, the report 
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smysf ^Cftlo^ iitta with an avef&ge Tftlnf&LI of 6S*2 inchts Imt 
242 Ttiliil«st 6Af» per fBAt and BcHslmsr -wixJso ftv»3fag« mlnfaXX 
Is 75*I lneh«s has 257 miDX%§9 dajrs* fh9 mm^mT of nlnless 
days in Hydras vas 270 uhllQ tha avoxaga fainfftU vaa 44 inches* 
Exeapt scmth India, Jtil^ r i s aasilor tlia nettast aonthy although 
in soaia plaeas there i s mom rain in Jiiae or August than Ifalf* 
For l^ idras and Kbdaikanal^  Novesher i s the tiettest aenthi iliile 
Bangalore, Colahatore and YiSEagapatoaa reeeive the highest 
rainfall in Oetober, PDom and Sholapar ha^ fs the MxiBaB rain in 
Septenher'*, 
"By l&aklng the flooded eondltion as a ^lell-established 
faetor to Induce spawning, either directly or indirectly, i«e«, 
by protridlng an access to snitable shallow areas, from the ahoire 
data i t woi2ld appear that breeding seasons in aost fishes will 
not be the sane in different regions* for instance, in the 
Chittagong Hill tracts where the first oonsoon rains of the Ijsdian 
sab-contlnwit oeeur, the mjor carps breed from April to OUne 
(Ahmd, 1948)* In the Qanga system of North Bihar, depehdlng 
npon the oeeiirrence of i^ln and flood from place to plaee, the 
breeding seasons in major carps last froa April to August (OaYid, 
1059)• m. the western U«P4 and further north in the I ^ a b area 
the saise species breed In Jtily and August (Table I ) , (see Khany 
1924, 1942 and 1943 for Fdnjab data}« 
Otlier riverine forms, such as eat»flshes and mrrels 
coim&ence breeding In laany rivers in Ame (Table I ) , which i s aloost 
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tifo to thr«t9 nvtks befort tht outtoe&k of nonfoen rtlns In th« 
-wtsttm 0«P« Jbne i s tindoubtedly th« hottest aonth In the plaiftt 
of northern Ihdla* H s^t of the seasomX ponds and streams get 
totally dried up in this aonth^ tmt the rivers, aivirtheldss, 
hegin to 8i#ell due to melting snows and heavy rains in the 
Hioalayas* Perhaps a rising level of vatef in thesa rivers 
provides suitable conditions to fishes to eoB&nenee breeding* 
Beak spanning, honever, follovs the outbreak of aonsoons* 
&i perennial ponds, a large number of f i i ^ s such as 
Barbus atinaa. Ch^a bacaila* Mystaa vittatus and Qphieephalus 
punctatuy begin to breed towards 13ie end of OUne as soon as the 
pre«ffionsoon shoiiers have set in. Ih JUly or August after the 
monsoon season has too far advanced and siost of the riversi 
streams and seasonal ponds get flooded and lov lying areas and 
fields ane< fully inundated| gravid fishes in lai^e muibers sake 
an access from rivers and perennial ponds to shallow areas vh&im 
peak spawning occurs* Young fishes are hatred in these areas* 
They then begin to oove in various directions along with the flood 
current I and in this way f33» dispersal of each species i s effected 
over a wide area* tOiis largely explains the consistent occurrence 
of many riverine fishes in nasy seasonal and perennial ponds year 
after year* Ihdeed| aany freshwater fishes have a wide distributio 
Some of tliem are recorded from aU. parts of liidia* there seemg 
hardly an;ir other provision to effect their dispersal a l l over the 
inland waters except flood conditions that prevail ^ring the 
monsoons* Soon after the rains are over, al l those areas which 
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onee bocami lnte7*eonnect«d are 7«dueed to isolated patehe^ or 
ponds and there exists a regular fishery of eat-fishes, earps 
and sRirreX s in wkny of these ponds« An interesting ease of 
fish dispersal vas notieed t)y one of us CS*Z*Q*) in Augast 19SB 
t^ on AXigarh received one of its heaviest rainfalls* 13ie entire 
CiTlX Xdnes area i^ere the Iftiiversl^ is situated got flooded 
and on the aain hlghimys several hroods of QpMfiPW i^ P f^ic t^^ g 
consisting of fry and parents ^re noticed in addition to a 
large nuabsr of other species in fields and gardens* Some of 
these wr* rather tincoBKion for Aligazli. 
3* Seasonal changes in teaiperature also seea to regulate 
the breeding of fishes (Fig* 5)« From Juauary oavard the 
atiaosphiofic teffiperature shovs a regular rise reaching its aaxioaa 
in mid»9m@9 M these laonths there is also a greater mnge of 
irarlation in ^e daily naxiimffi and mlnisium teffiperatures* fovards 
13ie end of J^e, after the i^ nsoon rains have set in| t^e 
testperatufe fallsi and thirougbout the nonsoon laoaths i t naintains 
relatival]?' a uniform range* ^e dally flue^zatiens do not 
.»Md « « ««n 6 to icfc, *lch , r . in eonm.t to th. PP.-
aonsoon vnths yt%n daily variations in te»perat«re nay he of 
18 to 2C^ C» Soon after ^e nonsoons are over, and the winter 
conditions begin to prevail^ the tes&petature decreases* It 
finally reaches its miniffios in January* from. October on\iardS| 
daily variations in temperature also becone nore and nore pronounce 
Frost these data It is dear that in the plains of northexn 
India i^eiie winter and guaser seasons are so clearly defined, Ifee 
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only tloe yii«n tempemtuTe eondltions ^nalm UiitXf uniform Is 
that of tht fflongoont. AXX fishes, thertfort, hfni firing this 
seasos* Dus to prevailing fldod conditions th9t^ i t no competition 
for space* Each speelesf therefore, gets the best ehioice of 
finding suitable grounds to settle* frobably this i i the season 
iMen isost of the physical factors favour natural reproduction. 
To mm up, It eeeids that breeding In freshnattr fishes Is 
so adjusted that the larvae hatch during a season vhen conditions 
of temperature and shelter are at their optlaoffi. Considering the 
slgnlfleancie of sudi a behaviour In terms ot adaptive advantage 
to the species, the disparity In breeding habits Is not so veil 
Btarked as might be anticipated from the conditions revealed by 
their ovaries* 
Breeding seasons of 19 different species of freshiAter 
fi^ies including carps, eat»fishes, surrelSf grey mullet and spiny 
eel vere determined by following the cycles of aaturation and 
depletion of gonads over a greater part of the year* Size 
frecpency distributions of ooeyt^s in various species vere studied 
by taking oaturing ovaries from the loaln breeding mon s^* On 
the basis of the conditions revealed by the unspft%0%ed eggs, the 
freshwater fishes vers divided Into following three categoriess* 
Cl) Those i^lch possess a vellHuarked single group of 
oocytes* 
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(2) 1310S9 iihlch eontain moro tlvm one claarly doflned 
groups* 
(3) ftiosQ ^ leh havd ooe^tes of aXX slzos v i ^ no vtll-
lh«i brooding soason in flshet l^olonging to isho first 
eatogorjr is short and lasts for alxmt tiio to fGux sionths* In 
eaeh indiiridoal tho eyele of spa\fCiing oecurs onlar onee a yoar 
and tho s^ tate of matarity^ at any givon tiao is fairly imiform 
throughout ttio popilation. 
Individuals belonging to tlie soeond oate®9?3r havo a 
sueotssion of spavnings* fholr brooding soasons a n rolatively 
longor and last tot about four to fivo months** At no time of 
the year there is an exelusife pre*ponderanee of one maturity 
stage in these fishes-
Fishes belonging to the third category are oharaeterised 
by a non^seasonal breeding* dratid individuals oeour over a 
greater part of the year and it seeias that if eonditions fdr 
spaiming are favourable! the eyele oan occur at any time of the 
yeaTi Spanning in eaeh Individual is not s^inohronous vlth thoye 
of Qt^ier individuals of the population* 
In the plains of n o r ^ e m J^dia, most fishes breed during 
the !&onsoon i&onths idien seasonal tes^erature reoalns fairly 
unifora* Biak spaiming oeeurs after the nonsooa rains have 
properly set in. fhere Is a general delay in spanning ia the 
vestem ll«P« as the outbreak of acnsoons is usually late* 
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It is suggested that the l>reeding cycles in freshiiater 
fishes &?• v e U suited to ^ e conditidns that prevail in this 
pert of the eountry* 13ie breeding seasons are adapted to provide 
optiMUB conditions of temperature and shelter for the nevly 
hatched fishes* 
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FBCinHDITIBS OF SOME FRBSfWATaft FISHBS 
Ih0 IiaiowLedge of the fecundity of a fish It extvtfflely 
Important In sueeessftil oanagement and exploitation of Its fishery* 
In any body of vater, the success or f&llur of a species largely 
depends on Its spaimlng potential. If on an average the same 
relative abtindanee Is to be aalntalned year after year, eaeh 
species must reproduce to the same extent so as to ensure the saas 
average sur^rlval to maturity froia generation to generation. It 
Is a generaJL rule that species vlth a greater povsr of reproduction 
are subjected to more fluctuations In abundance, as mere numbers 
of eggs do not permit a sudden Increase in population if the 
environmental conditions are not suitable| and conversely species 
vlth limited fecundities are subjected to little fluctuations! 
for even uniSer exceptionally favourable conditions small numbers 
of eggs do ]30t offer a sudden increase in abundance* Bach species, 
therefore, in order to maintain its position in an environment, 
reproduces to such an extent \Alch vould enable it to counteract 
all physiea:! and biological hazards, such as food supply, predation, 
critical stiiges of its life history and so on. 
Apart from its biological significance, the analysis of 
fecundity d&ta vlth SIES, age and weight of the fish has often been 
used to provide a reliable index of density-dependent factors 
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affecting the population gist (Simpson, 1951) and of stparatinf 
various stoeks f3fom a population (Barfaa, 1938| Baxter, 1989$ 
IBagenal, 196S). 
Uttle voxk has laeen done on the fecundity of Indian forms* 
The infomation previously availatile is nainly confined to narine 
and estuarine species (P&leXar and S^ruidikar, 1963$ Prabhu, 1955| 
Pillay, 1968} Sarojini, l967)t So far there has lieen no detailed 
account on any of the freshwater fishes terring a fev scattered 
remarks made by Khan (1924) and some observations made by AlikunM 
(1953, 1956) on labeo beta and ODhicephalus striatua* 
miERIAL AMD MSYBQDS 
Ihe material vhich formed the basis of the present study nas 
collected f^ rom ponds of Aligarti in the months of % y , June and 
July, 1969 and i960, %feen fishes wsre predominantly ripe. In all, 
the following 'three species vera investigatedt 
^^ Opbicephalus punctatus (Bloeh) 
(^^ Callichrous pab^ (%a«) 
^^ ^»fa» vittatus (Bloch) 
The techniques for the preservation of ovaries nere those 
used by Simpson (1951). Ovaries preserved and stored in Gilson*8 
fluid, lihose formula vas modified by doubling the anount of 
acetic acid (see Simpson, 1951), vere agitated violently until the 
eggs were liberated* The process vas repeated several times and 
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vlien necessary after teasing apart luDps of oimrlan tissue vlth 
adhering eggs, imtU all the eggs Iweame free* 8al>seq[aent treat* 
ments of the eggs uere oade according to the reeoiomeaaatlons of 
^ « A*C. Simpson (private eoonnmlcatlon) as foUovit The eggs 
Here ^shed v3.th vater by several deeantlngs and the excess of 
^ter 1MB flll^red off. The filter paper containing the eggs 
TIBS laid on a pad of blotting paper for ten to twenty almites to 
remove excess of moisture* The eggs ver# next spread on another 
piece of blotting paper (1)$'* X 12" vas used) vlth Its edges turned 
up to form a shallov tray* The filter paper vlth adhering eggs 
vas left on the tray until sufficiently dry to allov the eggs to 
be removed vlthout raising the surface of the filter paper* The 
eggs vsre nov left to alr*dry thoroughly, during %diieh time they 
turned from a creaiqy \Alte to translucent golden yellev and became 
very bard* flrom time to time during this drying^ the eggs vere 
jaoved about on the tray by the fingers In order te prevent them 
from drying Jji hard clumps and to malEe e a ^ egg separate* VSien 
dry, the eggs vere stored In specimen tubes* 
Bstlntitlons of the number of eggs from each fish vere made 
by velghlng the total number of eggs and then counting accurately 
velghed random samples of about five hundred eggs ftom the lot and 
raising them up to the total vilght* Bstlmates ftdn repeated 
velghlng of tvo samples gave the mean of the estimate* 
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ACCmACY OF THE MBfKQ|> 
To te»t the aecur&cy of the \ielght-HBethod eaq;>loyed In 
the following study| tvtnty samples vera taken fron the sane 
hatch of eggs of Mystus vittattig% M^ sample vaa aecorately 
weighed and the mioiber of eggs contained In it was counted* 
After each count the sampled eggs were returned to the original 
lot for farther sampling. The related data of each sample 
together with the fecundity estimates are given in T&hle !• The 
total estima.tes and standard deviations of these observations | 
in series of two and of t9tal twentyy were calculated as follows! 
If ]{ denotes weight of a sample and jg denotes the number 
of eggs confined in it, the number of eggs per unit weight, say, 
H 
Wi 
If F is the number of eggs in the total weight W, then 
the estimate of P which will be the fecundity is given by F e w F, 
i^re r » — - S H* 
n 
The variance V of P can be approximated by 7(F) » W^VCr) « 
2^r' 
vr - - - - • 
n 
2: Crj. - rf 
The estimate otfi^ i» obtained as - n - i 
Therefore the S«D. of l^' > -^.^^ 
tt 
The standard deviation of twenty observations is 3S.529, 
i^ieh corresponds to a coefficient of variation of 0,158^, and the 
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Data referring to 20 sub-sasipXes mde from the s&me batch of eggs of 
1^ vlttattts> Total v e l ^ t of eggs iM) ^ 2*222 gm 
S»Io« l#ight 
of egg Mean 
sanple 
W 
l^ uQber 
of eggs I^an 
n 
Total Coe f f i c l^ t 
estimate 8*l>* of 
F TOriation 
1 
& 
S 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
16 
16 
17 
18 
10 
20 
0,0212 
0.0230 
0 .0U4 
0,0135 
0,0236 
0,0230 
0,0230 
0,0236 
0,0260 
0,0226 
0,0222 
0,0240 
0,0816 
0,0214 
0,0216 
0.0234 
0,0300 
0,0320 
0,0280 
0,0226 
0.0221 
0,0119 
0,0223 
0,0228 
0,0243 
0,0231 
0,0205 
0,0220 
0,0310 
0,0253 
515 
560 
277 
304 
S$0 
536 
536 
677 
636 
550 
639 
580 
629 
621 
625 
644 
723 
782 
682 
662 
637 
290 
643 
666 
693 
669 
625 
634 
760 
617 
63976 
64101 
69990 
49039 
64074 
64136 
54136 
64326 
,54362 
64074 
68947 
68699 
64419 
54096 
54005 
53963 
53919 
54299 
64121 
64270 
62*216 
34,442 
31*108 
94,485 
138,876 
124»432 
161* C»6 
21*109 
189,981 
74.437 
0,2568 
O.IOCB 
0,1277 
0,3869 
0,5692 
0,5136 
0,6697 
0,0868 
0.7881 
0,3051 
Ifean 92*2130 0,3793 
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mean standard deviation of all the observations t^on takon 
separately In series of two is 92»21S, uhleh eorreiponds to 
a coefficient of variation of 0.379^ (!eable I}« 
SliDpison (1961) used voluioe^nethod for estioitins the 
fecundity of the plaice* His test of the aeeoraey of 40 obser* 
vatlons shoi/»d a standard deviation of 35*396 vhieh eorrespon^d 
to a coei^ldent of variation of 3t64$g* Bageaal 0.957) lased 
Simpson's tsehnique in studying the feexmdity of ^ e long rough 
dab and found a standard deviation of 97*308 and a eoeffieient 
of variation of 1Q*Q5% for 40 observations* 
By coBzimring the aeeoraey of Simpson's voluae*t&ethod 
with Simpson's veight-method employed in the present study, i t 
beeones evident that the latter has distinct advantages over the 
former* In the first place to maintain a fixed vtoluae throughout 
the eourse of investigation, as i s used in the voluae^aethodi 
beside being erraneous i s a tedious job* Seeondlyi a randoB 
distribution of eggs by shaking or stirring in the total voliine 
for purposes of sub-sampling is diffieiilt to obtain* iUid finally 
in comparison to the volumeHBethod the actual means obtained fren 
the weight-nethod are less variable* 
Ophlcephalui^  punctatus** As has been reported elsevhere, 
the ovaries of this species contain eggs of a v i ^ iixe*range 
(Qasim and qayyum, 1961)* An analysis of sice frequency 
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41s<;rltnJLtlon of thess eggs revealed loore than one ele&rly defined 
group in addition to a large number of small yolkless eells Khlch 
presumably form stocks of subsequent breeding seasons* On the 
basis of this eondition it has been generalised that each individual 
has a succession of spavnlngs during the breeding season (Qasin 
and QayyuBi) 1961 )• Such a gradation in egg^sise provides consider-
able difficulty in distinguishing all those eggs ibich are likely 
to be spawned daring the coming breeding season from those ti^ ieh 
form broods of later years* In many other fishes several investi-
gators t^ iile studying the fecundity have reported similar conditions 
of eggs (Fulton, 1891} Mitchell, 1913$ Qasim, 1956}« liowevery to 
obviate this difficulty in 0» mmctatus. large ripe eggs, vhieh 
form the main laulk of the total eggs in the ovary, vere separated 
from the much smaller immature ova and the data related to fecundity 
estimates were based on large eggs only. The separation of small 
eggs from the larger ones vas partly done during the decantings and 
partly after all the remaining eggs were fully dried* 
The fecundity estimates of all the specimens examined were 
made by egg counts and also from various variables - the length of 
the fish (L), its total weight (W) and gonad weight (G). The egg 
numbers varied from 2,300 for a fish of about 12 cm in length to 
29,600 fbr a fish of about 20 cm in length* Tor every length and 
weight-grot:^ the fecundity varied over wide limits* 
TO study the relationship between the fecundity of the fish 
to its length, body weight and gonad weight, the data were plotted 
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in Fig. X« It ean be seen from Fig* lC») that tli« z«9latiQn 
between fecundity &nd length is non*linedr and suggest the 
fbllovlng fom of relation! 
P « a L'* 
or logj^ jjF « log^ Qa + b IOIJ^QL, 
^ere F s feeundity, h x length and a and b are two eonstants 
to be calculated from the data. 
After calculating the regression by the netbod of least 
squares» the equation is given as 
F « 6.969 l?*^^^. 
The relationships of fecundity to weight and fecundity to 
gonad weight (Fig. lb,e} are linear and are expressed by the 
following eqtiations respeetlvelys 
P « 257.6 w^ *^**®® 
F « 1823 0^-^12, 
By subjecting the data of the two variables (W) and (G) to 
orultiple regression analysis^ the e(|uation for the fecundity estioates 
F w i U be 
P « 1^71 # * ^ 2 6 jjO.9743^ 
Calliehroyg t>abda«f» Bipe ovarie<s of this species contain 
maturing ova of unifonay large sixQ, and as there is nd gr&dation 
in egg siae, all the ova likely to be spewed during ^ e next 
FIG. 1# Scatter dlcgraiae shotdng the relatioashlp 
bstween feconfllty anfi length <a)| 
feeimcilty and body wst^t ih)t an^ 
fecondity and gonad \isiglit (c) In 
0* miiaol^ taft* Baeh dot refers to one 
fish* 
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breodlng season can easily bs distinguished from the nueh smaller 
yolkless eells i^leh will aiature in later years* In all those 
fishes i^ere this condition prevails, generally the maturing o m 
are widely separated from the Immature ones and thus provide no 
difficulty In separating the former from the latter (Qasla and 
Qayyua, 1961)• 
ThQ fecundity estimates of all fishes examined shoiiied that 
bigger fishes produce more eggs than do the smaller ones* The 
relationship of fecundity to length, body weight and to gonad 
weight are shown in Fig* 2(a), (b) and (c) as scatter diagrams* 
!Diese diagrams express linear relationship between fecundity and 
body weight, fecundity and gonad weight and an exponential 
relationship between fecundity and length* The logarithmic trans-
formations of all the data and their regression analysis gave the 
following eolations: 
F « 0.a»43 I?*^^, 
F R X46*l W^»2316^ 
F « 3106 Ql'OOkO^ 
F « 1490 wO-5^0» Q0.82J?7^ 
^ere F is the fecundity, L is the total length and W and G are 
body weight tand gonad weight respectlv^y* 
^stus vlttatus*- As in £• pabda, in this species, too, 
there are only two types of eggs present in the ovaries, large ripe 
ova and snail immature yolkless eells, and the former can easily be 
Wis* 2* Scatter aiagrass saving the roXationshlp 
feeandlty tm& "ba&y ^iglit (fe)j and 
fecoadlty and gomd \iil#it (c) In C» m ^ . 
Bfech dot refers to om l l ^ . 
20 *0 
Body we/g/ifi j iri 
5 O 
Gonad weightifM 
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toparatod from the latter simply on th« liasis of tlwtlr •!«•• 
The faeundlty of this fish also i2iereas«d vlfh the Inereas* 
in length* From the data obtained, Fig* 3 is preseatad to show 
the relation betveeii the faeondlty (F) and othsf varlal^lesi length 
(L), body might (W) and gonad nalght (Q)» At In tha other tuo 
species described above, In this fl<^ also there is a direct 
relationship betveen the fecundity of Itie fish to its body veight 
and gonad -Height and a non linear relationship betvesa feeundity 
and length* Ihe formulae i^ieh best express the relationship 
betveen feeundity and these i^uriables are 
F « 0.0221 L^**^^, 
F « 111.6 W*-'^^, 
F » 6865 Gl»OiS®, 
F « 2932 W°»28l7 Q0.«667, 
REI,UBII«m OF FSCDHDITy SSTIMAfgS FROM YARIOPS TAEIABLgS 
Ihe estimated fecundity (F) from various variables (l^gtti, 
weighty gonad nelght, etc.) of all the specimens examined shoved 
that the feeundity can be most accurately determined by taking 
into consideration the vel^t of the fish and Its gonad weight 
together* 
sable 2 shows the standard errors of F from each variable* 
It is evident from the table that In all the species examined the 
standard error is lowest i^en the two variables, body weight and 
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fABLE 8 
Th« standard errors of feeondity estimates (F) from length (ii), 
veight (W) and gonad velght (6), together vlth equations used 
for estimating tl:^  fecundity of various species 
Species 
a» jmpw^i. 
C« pabda 
1^  y^^ta^g 
Variable Equation 
L 
W 
6 
W « G 
L 
W 
G 
W & G 
L 
VI 
G 
W <l G 
P « 6.969 L;a»65X« 
F m a57.6 w0,84«9 
F « 1823 0°»^^2 
F « 1571 W°*°^^ 
F » 0.a84a i?*^^ 
F » 146.1 w^*8316 
F « 3105 G^»0023 
F e 1490 w^'^^** 
F « 0.0221 L^*^^ 
F a 111.6 Wl»^l8 
F « 6866 C-'-'^ ^SS 
F « 2932 wO*J38l7 ( 
0O.y743 
(j0.d227 
l|0»8657 
Standard error 
of estinate (F) 
3448 
3316 
1003 
1002 
6483 
3620 
1213 
1136 
8416 
6718 
3716 
3430 
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gonad weight, are taken Into account together* It must also he 
noted that in siultlple regression analysis t^e inclusion of length 
data to any other variable shows no further improvement upon the 
estimate* These findings support the viev expressed hy Bligenal(i957) 
regarding the relationship betwtn the fecundity and other variables 
in the- long rough dab* Bagenal, however, points out that length is 
an easier and cpiicker measure than weight or gonad weight, therefQr<l 
it would peitiaps be more suitable to make prediction of the fecundity 
on the basis of length only where time is limited and large samples 
have to be dea^ Lt with. From ^ e above analysis it becomes quite 
dear that the variability in the estimates based on length is much 
greater than by any other variable and that liienever such a prediction 
it sought for, it is better to take into account other variables also* 
Many authors have shown that the nature of relationship 
between fecundity and length is altoost the same as that between weight 
and length, i,e. non*llnear (Hlekllng, ld40$ Simpson, 1961$ Bagenal, 
1057} Baitt, 1033)• There have been few exceptions to the above 
rule, such as in the American shad ^ere i«hman (1963) found a 
straight-line relationship between fecundity and length* However, 
the non-linear relationship between fecundity emd length suggests 
that, like the weight, the fecundity also increases aore rapidly 
than the length of the fish. It has ofttn been showfi to be related 
to the s(|uare of the length (Franz, 191C{ Msseleviteh, 192S| Clark, 
1934). In pl£iice, Simpson (1^1) found a cube relationship between 
fecundity and length and thld relationship with slight variations 
has been found to be true In many other species (Sarojini, 1957} 
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PlXlay^ 195B)* Tbe foeundlty of the Irish Sea htrring vas sho%n 
to v&ry at A iet« of 4*5 pover of the l«iigth (Farran, 1938) and 
that of the southern North Sea herring at a rate above the cube 
of length (mckllng, 1940). 
The fecundity of 0. punctatus mrlea approxliately at a rate 
of 2*5 power of the length. In this species« as has been noted 
earlier, the size range of ova Is large and this relationship 
applies only to fecundity estimates based on larger eggs vhleh 
vera obtained after omitting the 3iaall«>slxed iBiaature eggs, in 
Ophlcephalus striatus« a fish closely related to 0* punctatas 
systematically and of similar breeding habits, Allkunhl (1^3) 
made a study of the fecundity from flte speelciens* His estimates 
ranged from 4,000 to 20,000, 
The fecundity of £• pebda Increases at a rate veil above ' 
the cube of the length and t2iat of M. vlttatoa at a rate reaching 
5*4 pover of the length* Evidently these relationships signify a 
high fertility In these two species and also show that the Increase 
In fecundity Is more rapid than the cube of the length. Probably 
this Is the condition \iklth can always be expected In those fishes 
i&lch seldom grov to more than few inches in length. Both these 
species have relatively small-slzed adults. £• pebda seldom 
attains a length of more than 22 cm and begins to mature \imn 
about 10 em long. ^ vlttatua Is even a smaller fish. Its 
fflaxlBQffl size Is about 16 em and Its average length at first 
oatarlty Is 9 cm. since the age of these fishes eould not be 
determined by any reliable method, nothing can be said about the 
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relattonshlp lietveen feeundlty and age« Nor can one draw any 
Inferanca atout their rata of growth and nmsclBsia longeTlty* 
nevertheless, from the relationship between feeondity and length 
It appears that in older fishes \ ^ n growth in length has beeorae 
extremely slow or has practically stopped, the ovaries continue 
to grow* In other words the growth of ovary continues to remain 
positively tieterogenle. Ihls explains the feeundlty following a 
relationship higher then the cubic parabola in these two species* 
A further evidence of such a differential growth rate can be 
obtained from Simpson's (li^l) own conelusioni which says, *It is 
quite conceivable that an organ such as the ovary, i^leh undergoes 
such great changes in size during each year, alght progressively 
form a someiidiat larger or smaller proportion of the fish as it 
grows older and larger, and so not giv« rise to a perfect cube 
relationship wil^ length. * 
In all th% throe species studied, the fecundity is related 
to both body weight and gonad weight linearly or at a power almost 
equal to unity* This signifies that the number of eggs in the 
ovaries increases in proportion to the weight of the fish and al«o 
to the weight of its gonads* Bagenal (l&)57), while studying the 
fecundity of long rough dab, found a non-linear relationship between 
fecundity and gonad weight although there wag a straint»line 
relation^lp between fecundity and body weight* 8e thus concluded 
that, 'heavier gonads produce fewer eggs than do the lighter ones, 
so the eggs are presumably larger and heavier' in heavy gonads* 
Since there is a direct relationship between fecundity and gonad 
weight in a n the species dealt in the present investigation, this 
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Tlev does not apply to any of thes« fishes* 
To sun up It sMias that the egg prodnetlon in fishes 
folXovs the following principlest 
(l) If the length of any tvo Individuals Is the saae and 
^elr vslght dlffer^t, the heavier fish will generally produce 
tBofe eggs l^n the lighter one* 
(2} similarly If the body imlght of tvo fishes happens to 
be the same an^ i their gonad weight different, the fish vlth heavier 
gonads vlll produce a greater mmber of eggs than the one vlth 
lighter gonads* 
g ? M ^  A P 1 
Fecundities of three species of fishes^ oaraely; 
Ophlcephalus punctatus* Calllchrous pabda and :^stus vlttatust 
^re studied* The fecundity of 0* punetatus ranges from 2,800 to 
29,600 and tliat of C. i^ bda from 2,600 to 40,000. In H* vlttatns 
the egg production Is relatively higher* In al l the three species 
the fecundity Increases vlth the Increase In length* There Is a 
direct relationship betveen the fecundity of each species to Its 
body velght and gonad velght and a non«-llnear relationship betveen 
the fecundity and length* In 0« punetatus the fecundity varies at 
a rate of 2.5 povsr of the length and In c* pabda and M* vlttatui 
It follows a relationship higher than cubic parabola* In al l the 
species thi> fecundity Is related to both body velght and gonad 
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wight at a pover almost e^^X to unity. By subjecting the data 
to iBultlpIe regression analysis It was fdund that the feeundlty 
of each species can be most aeeurately determined by taking the 
tvo variables I veight of the fish and its gonad velg^t, together* 
These relationships suggest that| in fishes of the same length, 
the heavier the fish the more vould be t^e fecundity* In fishes 
ef the saiae veight the heavier the gonads the greater is the number 
of eggs* 
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BEHA7I0B OF THE INDIAH MPRBSL, OPHICSPHALUS PDSCTATOS 
ppRiNa ffioop cm 
OphlcephaXus punctatus Bloch Is on« of the commonest 
frashvater fishes of India. It is fotmd both in rivers and 
ponds and is popularly know as the murrel* Although its 
typical habitat consists of ponds that have a fiAsipy bottom and 
liixuriant gr<3vth of veeds, it has often been seen in ponds vith 
sandy or gravelly bottoms totally devoid of vegetation. Being 
an air-breathing fish, large numbers can live together in a small 
body of vater* This fish constitutes the main bulk of pond 
fishery in th$ plains of northern India. 
Sevezal earlier authors have coomented on the nesting and 
parental habits of members of the family Ophicephalldae* In 
Ophicephalus striatus Bloch, Willey (l«09, Spol. Zeyl. 7s 88.105) 
and Raj (1916, Rgc. j ^ . Mug.. l£j 249-94) reported that both sexes 
care for the newly hatched larvae. later observations of Alikunhi 
(1^31 ft'oc" Ind> Acad. gSj 10-20) on this species confirmed the 
parental beliavior of both sexes. Di Ophieephalus marulius ^m., 
^5*^ Ophicephalu^ gachua ffiim., Khan (I9g4, £. Bombay Hat* Hist. Soc. 
29: 968-62) reported both sexes guarding the young. Except for 
the fact that OphJcephalus punctatus makes a nest and exhibits care 
of its young (Willey, 1908, Spol. Zevl. ^ J 144«-52J iaJt, 1916, R?f. 
Ind. Mug. 12,: 249-94j Jones, 1946, J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. ^ : 
466-72), nothing has been recorded about its reproductive behavior. 
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VjhiXe collecting monthly samples of 0. punctattts from 
ponds for the study of Its Mology, six pairs %iere tapturtd, 
eaeh from a dlfferant locality i&ere^  yoimg ones wart balng 
gtiarded. On dissection each pair vas found to comprise a male 
4 
and a f«male» It «as thus concluded that both sexes take part 
in caring for the young. 
Studies on the behavior of parents vert made by keeping 
a fev more families under observation for several days* As the 
parents and their young OBOS preferred to stay in shallow areas, 
it was possible to make observations at close quarters* For 
convenience, families were selected in nhich thtre was a marked 
difference in the size of the two parents* This made the identi<« 
fication of the same family and, later on, t^ determination of 
sex of each parent possible* In each family, the young fish 
swam continuously et or near the surface ^ile the female remained 
immediately underneath. THe male, on the other hand, kept at a 
distance of about three or four feet* fhis speeles is known to 
possess accessory respiratory organs for breathing atmospheric 
air (e.g., Qasim, §iai.., I960, Prpe* Ind> Aead* §£i 19-26), 
and in the shallow areas, both parents could be seen clearly at 
or near the bottom and also making periodie excursions to the 
surface to gulp air. At any nearby disturbance in ^ e water all 
the young moved away together a few feet* The fenale Immediately 
followed 1;hem and so did the male after a short while* Whenever 
any other fish approached the young, the JBuLe, soon after notiting 
it, appea;red slightly restless and. gradually swam nearer the 
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nevconsr* Mien very close, he suddenly charged th* other fish 
and having chased it avay, returned to his original pXaee* 
Sometimes instead of driving av&y the intruder, the a»le vouXd 
move about restlessly and finally leave the brood and svim 
into deeper vater* On sueh oeeasions, the fenaXe, apjiarentXy 
prompted by the hostility of the intruder, ^ «ould attaek and 
drive it avay. The male might reappear an hour or so later 
and resume his duties* IhaXl the faoiXies under observation, 
the feaaXe generaXly seemed to shov more devotion to the brood 
than did the male. Similar behavior has been observed in pairs 
of the murrel, 0. striatus (Alikunhi, 1953, Proc. £ ^ . J^ cad* fiSt 
10-20), 
Both parents maintained their respective positions, 
except %^en the female vent away, presumably to feed* Then her 
place uas taken by the male. On her return, he moved aside and 
alloved her to take her original position. If the female vas 
captured, by means of a hand*net, without disturbing the young 
ones unduly, the male and the young ones both moved into deeper 
water and t^us rendered further observations impossible. The 
captuire of the male, on the other hand, did not sftem to bother 
the family immediately, but his absence seemed to be sensed soon, 
since the entire family migrated from the shallow area^ Such 
familities were not seen there the next day, even after the release 
of the captured parent, be it male or female* 
In an undisturbed famiXy, both parents continue to guard 
the young ones for about 16-20 days until they reach about 3.6 em 
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In length* Art«T that the yoimg adopt the demersal habits of 
the adult and begin to oetmr singly and lndepend«at]^ In ponds. 
At Allgaxh, the first family was seen on 2 JUly and the last on 
33 Oetoher. 
Out of the many families caught during the period of 
observation, one vas brought to the laboratory and kept In a 
iarge aquarium measuring 36" % 18'* x X2*** At first neither of 
the tvo parents shoved any parental behavior. After a fev days 
however, the female and young began to svim about together, lilhen 
another individual of the saioe species nas now Introduced into 
the tank, It vas immediately <^sed by the female ^^never It tried 
to approach tihe young. Xhe «ale parent took no part In any of these 
activities a£id remained In one corner of the tank. All the young 
fish died vll^ln a veek. The parents and the ''Intruder** were then 
taken out of the aquarium, sexed and their guts examined. No food 
had been offered to the fishes during the entire period ef observatiox 
and the guts of the parents vera totally empty, but the gut of the 
"intruder" did eontaln a few young fish* This clearly indicates that 
during the p i^riod of brood care, the p ^ n t s do not eat their own 
yoting even If hungry. 
lo establish the number of young fish In a family, al l the 
larvae in three different groups were caught along with their parents, 
killed and counted: 
Slie of Barents Humber of Young 
17.1 cm J 948 
21*3 em 0 
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Size of l^ rents Huaber 6f Young 
21.S> cm 5 1,748 
16.4 em S 
16.7 cm ^ 1,639 
16*2 cm 0 
Since the fecundity of £. puncttatus ranges from 2|300 to 
29,600 eggs (Qaslm and Qeyyum, 1968, l^ oc> Hat« Ifiy%» ^cl# India^ 
M PrQsj)» the total number of young nas considerably less than 
the spaiinlng potential. An examination of tiie gonads of one of 
the female parents showed that the ovaries vere not completely 
spent. Fig. 1 shows the diameter frequency of unspawned eggs 
taken from the oirary of a guardian fish. For comparison, the 
diameter frequency of the ova of a ripe, unspawned fish is also 
given. Ihe ovaries of the latter contain tvo groups of ova, 
^ereas those of the parent fish have only one. This suggests 
that one group has already been withdrawn from the ovaries of the 
parent fish, leaving behind a few residual eggs from this batch 
and another xmtouehed group of immature ova, likely to be matured 
and shed durij:ig the same breeding season, this provides more 
direct evidence of a generalization reported earlier for this 
species, nami»ly that each individual produces aore than one brood 
during the breeding season, which lasts from Jane to October 
(Qaslm and Qiiyyum, MISSL h Siskf M n&StM)* 
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Fig. 1. Size frequency distribution of eggs in 
the ovaries of Ophicephalus punctatus. (A) 
ripe female and (B) parent fish. Stippled areas 
indicate immature, yolkless cells which form the 
main slock foi oocyte production. Black histo-
grams indicate free, maturing eggs. 
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TABLE I. SIZE ABD FOOD OF PARBSI OlflCEfmEOS mSSiSSSi 
Ijsngth of Flsli State of Out Fish Initets Aquatic 
Cem) Plants 
Pull + - + 
Bmpty « « . 
Half full + - . 
Full 4 * • 
Eopty • - . 
aapty • • -
Empty • • • 
Half full . • 4-
Half full - • • 
Quarter full • 4- + 
Quarter full + - • 
Hailf full - + 4. 
17.1 
21.3 
19.3 
18.7 
21.9 
16.4 
16,7 
16.2 
15.9 
16.4 
19.1 
16.8 
? 
i 
% 
S 
5 
S 
1 
6 
i 
S 
9 
5 
The ga% contents of 12 parent fish were examined under a 
binocular microscope, and each food item listed* She total quantity 
of food conffoned by the parents lAs estloated arbitrarily on the 
basis of fullness of their guts (Hartley, 1947, Prge. Z09I. ggc. 
Lond. p.7^ 8 129-206). The food present included fish (nalnly 
parbuff stlem). Insects and a variety of aquatic weeds (Tsable 1). 
The food of young fish m s also determined by an aiuilysls of the 
guts of 40 jjidlvlduals, measuring l.5*S em in length. The presence 
or absence of each type of food item vas recorded and expressed as 
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a ptr<B«ntago of th« total ntisilMir of gut a exaslntdt egrelopa 100^ | 
daplmids lOOjl} erugtaetan lartae 42.5^$ rotlffrt dO.0^$ aXgaa 20.0]S; 
Insect larva* 20.0jl; and Invartabrata egga 7*5^* Bvldtntly pXank-
tonic organlams sach as eycXops and daphnlds constituted the main 
food of yotmg fish since %h9y occurred in all the guts* Eotifers^ 
insect and crustacean larvae also formed important Iteas of food. 
From these data it is clear t^t the Mirrel does not fast 
%^ile guarding its young Inat continues to feed* The total absence 
of young murz'el from the guts of parent fish suggests that there 
is no cannihaliss amongst then. The young fish are voracious 
feeders and consume mostly planktonie organism* 
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BSLATIOHSHIP BWmM BCOLOQICAL FACTORS AHD IHg QROWTH 
RATE OF LABEp ROHITA (HAM,) W TWO TISH PORDS. 
Tht sta47 of enviyooMttttX lifeetors and i tg vtlationshlp 
with fish prodtuetion oeenptti as iaportftBt plaet awi« tho 
fishery aAsag«Bient inTtfltigatlanso Saeh rtlfttlMfhlpi havt l)d*ii 
dlsensMd hy a xnaabtr of «oxlc«yi and i2i« yvftdattiTlty «f 
difftrtnt ^d los of wt«r has b««n &ss«8S«d# VffliSi (ld62), 
Bamon (i960) and HeFaddtn and Coopor (19<^) f9aad vtlatt^Mashlp 
h*twitn tibia leter aondnttlTlty and gvovtii zata of tha fish 
and fish prodQ«tion» Raiatrs i J t l ^ (X06S) and Sair^ieota and 
larkln (l9S6) diseassad tha signtflQanee af tottiL dltaolTad 
solids in t ^ fish prodnetlon* Oax3jiadar (1966) yointad oat 
tha signlfleanM of food ahain langth of tha f i lh gpaeias in 
t2ie pTOdaetiOB of fish* Hoyit (1966) datara^Lnal tha ralatlon-
ship hatuaan tha standing crop of fliSi and dioa9ltad utitriants 
as eontrollad hy easlboaata aUanlinltr* Tho affiOt of tanpaxa-
tofa on tha grovth sata of fiilias i s wall lamm and has haan 
disausaad \fy nany nerken, 
Ittspita of eonsidarahla attaation giwm to foltara 
fiiliaiT In India, saeh studios hava not yat siffiifiaantly haan 
•ado* Tha pras^it papar reports a i^eaXininary ttady on tha 
ralationship batvaan soae anvironaantal faetors and tha grovlh 
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in tvo gtieMng pon4tp Miat CA^A 40 a^xtt) &ad Cfam iBtl (area 
6 aerst) W taklag fivt l^etirsf aanal^, iiga/Aimi ^ngrfasi 
eoiida«tlvit7| alkalSAitart l^H and t«i9«ratar«« 
Ixi tha baginnlag of Iflia sfeci^  finfaxliiigs 6f Mjer 
earpi naxa itoekad in bath te poafls* Fltbaa for tha grovth 
stadias vai'a eollaetad tvlaa or t3iilaa a aooXh ualns east zaat 
and dsag iMit« Ibtal l^igths of tha flshas vara aaagnftd twa 
tbe tip of tha snoot to tha longast fla ray of tha oauial fin* 
Htm mma Bonthly l«agt2is naia datamlnad fraia tha total fish 
eaptafod in 19iat aonth* Data of ^a idifsieftl and ^aniaaX 
analTsls of tha natar axa liaaad on tha naakly saKplat and tha 
monthly wlttas nam ohtalnad by talclBg tha aaan* Tha study 
naa eonduotad for U5 aohths in Hoat and for 9 aoiiths la Chan 7il« 
Iha eorialation aoofflelants hatvaan tha aaaa monthly 
lengths and m^ fhetor haira haan ealaolatad saparataly as 
snggastad hy MneTtiddan and Ooopar (1962 )• 
Qia aaan aonthly langth of ^>ao giiU^ and tha faluas 
of aat^ Xketor hava haon talmlatad In TaWs 1 (Bmd Msat) and 
tahla 2 (Pond Chan tal)« The eorralation aeafflolants hatifaMi 
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grovth imt« va& tftdi f&eto» alengvlth th* test of iignlfieiaiee 
am glTen in ^StkMU 3 aad fttamarlztd Hlovi 
CwiJhictlvlly VBA ^t9¥i^ i»t»t- The neea awatfaly conductivity 
of witer in pond Moet eiid GUKU TftI ^en coyrol&ted vlth 
respoctlire Mtn nenthly lengths, the eorrelatioii cotfflcients 
Here highly slgnlfleant In both the ponds it * 0*768, 
slgnlfleant at 1^ letel In Moat and r « 0*7i8« significant 
at 2^ Ueml In Chan taX)« fhe coirelatien nee stronger 
in Mbat than in Chao Sal* 
Alkalinity and greHth rate** 2he correlation eoefftLelents 
for aXloKlinity lere highly significant in >otli the ponds 
(r « 0*893 in Moat and 0*990 in Cha\i Sal^  preha^lllty less 
than 0«OC»i In hoth the case)* IXL Chan tal aUsftlinlty Mas 
nere dosely related to grovth rate than in Moat* 
yH and^  §T^^^ fatet» The correlation hetveen pH and grotith 
rate vas not significant in ^bat, iliile i t ^ s significant in 
Chan Sil at S^  level* 
Dissolved o%ygen and grovth rates* Ho significant correlation 
Kss ohtftined hstwe«!i D*0* and giovth rate in H»at tet a 
signififsant eorrelation at tS level Has ohserved in Chati 1bl« 
Teaperatttge and groiftli ratet«> ihe wrrelatlon hetvoen nean 
jB^thly length and aean ismthly teaperatnre lias signifitfsnt 
in hotl;t the pmds hat only at 6^ level (r « 0»606 in Moat and 
0*666 in Chan Tal)* 
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At ft lAiolt i t mr be sMU trmk th« 'BM% 8 tlmt ftamg 
tlM Dftet^ i^  tt«dl«d, MnAuetlTlty, allmlinity and ttaptrfttuy* 
imT% fIgBlfleaiitly fitXftt«d %• fxovtii yat» In li^ th t ^ 90114s 
vliil* pH niid dltfoliFiftd ezygtn iftx^ 0113.7 iifaifienit in 
ni« growth rate df I«beo »»hltt HAS signlfieanUy 
xttlAt«d vlth eontettiTiVf aXIsalttiitor and tinpt^tavt ia 
botii tlM poBdf• finii i t ean W «oxi«dL«iid that thtM fiaetors 
liaTa a tAgAitieaxtt rola in ^ t grovUi and amiaipitnUy in 
the prediietion of th« fiih» the othar fa«toi*| pH, disfolted 
oxsrsan idiieh mf enXr aignifi^mtlr feXatad ta gvavtli xata 
in Chan 1kl| aan not ba dofinitaly aonralatad to fiah 
produetlon at pMsant* Bbvatar, id|«i tiia grovtli tatat in 
tha tMD ponds VBTO aoapartd, i t vas found that "tiio svita nas 
higher in Oiau Sal than in the Mloat. As i t has aXvsady heen 
indicated (TiahXe 2) that the nater of Chan TtH nas highly 
alkaline throni^oot tha period of intestlgation, higher 
grovth sate in Chan S&l fishes nay be eorralated to high 
alkalinity* Hortheote and Zarkin (1966) hata reported 
signifieant relation between disatflted solids and f i ^ 
prodnetion in lOO British Colnsbia lakes« Ball (1945) and 
Hayes (1964) did not find any slgnifiamt eorrelation between 
fish production and alkalinity* 
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It has also h^tm e^ s^ rwsd (Khan and Sld41({iii, 
ttnpaKLtsliBd data) that the llMd producrtlon and fa«dliig 
Intimslty of tlia fish, both imM hishsr in Chan Hal Iton 
in tlMi Boat* Tteis i t can also W eontliiaad that tha 
conditions prttailing in Chan Sal %ft7a aora snitaULa t^r 
food prodaation irhl^ has a dlroet affaet on tha gmnff^ 
fata of tha fliih* 
It is asepaetad that ilian aora datailad stadias ara 
mdai sena intarasting aoaelnsions aould H drann* forthar 
t3ia astahlii^ iHant of tha wlationships hatna i^ natar <|uality 
and priaasy produetion, seaondarf prodaatimi and flih 
prodaation vould also ba halpftl in datarsining t ^ anargy 
flov ayala in ifee aaosystaas of smdi fish ponds« 8adi 
rasttlts Koold eartainly halp in inaraasing tha proiaetion 
0^ h ISimiL <^ ^ othar aajor aafps» 
9ia affoat of dissolrad exsrgan, pR, ^daeiivity, 
alkalinity and tamiantara on tha grovth of Ij|>af, yeh t^a (HUB. ) 
in tifo fish pondSf Host and (3win tial tms stndiad* Tha 
eorralation hatvaan laan nonthly mlua of aa^ fltetar and 
ciaan taonthly length of t^ a fif^ nas astablishad* %a 
eorralation eoaffiaients mra highly signifiaant in aasa of 
alMl,inity, oondnatiTity and taaparatuxv in both tha ponds, 
i^ila the relationships betvean grovth rata and dissolved 
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^aygtn and pH iws» oaly idLsaif icftBt in tht |M»d Clmti tfcl 
and ^0 fnludi of *r* HBT* «XIO 1OV« It i s ^igSiifUd that 
the allallxiltjry eoiiattetiHt:r and lM«|^ «ratttf» hamt 41v«et 
•ffiaet oa tlia gx<dvth lata of tlia l||d^« Tlii svovth imta 
nas fiB>iBd to !)• hii^ar in (%a» ISil #iieh appoarf to Ibo 
felatod to signifioan^y liiith aXkaXlaitr of tho vmA wtor* 
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SWASOHAL O'.if.aiJCR TIT fn'. LT'JTCiOOT OF A PEISSHIAL TlSl 
POriD AT AUai^RH 
In Iridir vliore conside»."blo llnaolo^irlcal diversity 
©xigts, I t is surprising thnt the ponds and lolcos of northern 
Indio hnve not been described* C,OOI^,Q (1061, 1962), Sarknr "'r 
Bai (1D64) and Upadhaysya (19G4) hove given brief accounts of 
few 7>onds» These ponds suppoft fishery of soae I'^iportance. 
The fish production from these laeters could considerably be 
increased if their hydrobiologlcal conditions are better 
understood. 
Seasonal ch9n<:'es in physical, cheniical and biological 
clinracteristies in a perennial fish pond, Pond i'oat, are 
described. The pond is annually stoclied wltli the finsierlinrts 
of major carps. 
'yvT5Hi;-.Lr> ^ ISTHODS 
The tecrpemture of air and at different uatar levels, 
tr^nspsirenc^r and turbidity of the pond wore me^sttred accordinft 
to 1-felch (1343). Samples of the ^jater for chemieel analysis 
from various depths vore talcen by a locp.lly aade fjlass sampler. 
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i;imlfsQs of the yf5.ti8T for the filssolvod o:cy^n, free carbon 
(31oxld«, carbonnto, blcp.pboiinte, pit, Cn, ;%, Ife, il, S04, I10f^ -:J, 
Mg-ti, Inorf^snic phosphate, Silica and Chloride MSTQ mde 
acoordS^n?: to American Public ^©clth Assoclntlon ( 1 9 ^ ) . For 
the phytoplanlctoa analysis 100 lal s&!!ipl© xrs tfiken and treated 
with 1 nl lii-xol's roai^ont. After 24 hrs , of the treataent 
qualitative and quantltctlvo anelysos wsre jasde of 10 EO. concon-
t ra ta . For the ogtlnstlon of chlorophyll, Harvey's (1934) 
raotliod %^s folloT^d* Zooplanliton satsples \iere collected from 
the surface tiRteps by f i l ter ing 100 l i t e r s of Tmter through a 
S70 mesh sieve (Pore size 30 ai), Saiaples iiere preserved In 
Bi foroailn and the IdentifiertIon and cotintlngs of zooplanltton 
yero made fron 1 ml of concentrate using a Sedgevlcl: - Rafter 
cell* 
RESULTS AITD DlaCT^BlOF 
imPTULOG:-' \nD riDIlPIIOIISTSRYt The pond U !-: Uie forra of Q 
<?iosod channel around a ^ferhata fortres^i The roclry lijalls of 
the fortress from the Inner periphery of the pond ijhlle I t s outer 
Sfr.'^ rln Is bounded by raised soil ulateforns. The basin Is very 
simple, flnt and sloplni? and Is placed In the JiLllptler^l typo 
(Tlitchlngen,, 1957)• ThQ pond has Irregulnr shore l ine ijlth a 
central deep area. IDie bottor!i i s coraposed of dead planl^tonlc 
or^nlsms, both or?^nlc and Inorr^anlc wine* blown naterlals and 
pond sediments ^jhlch are oade up of soi l ranging from Clay nnd 
s i l t to sand and t ravel . 
Pig* 1» :kp of Pond Ib^t slio^lns si-J;o for sauple 
' coHectlon. 
Flg» S# Sj^ scmaX mriatioa la soma ioportont cllaatic 
factors orBT Allgaa?h rogloat 
0QW l*otatt a. 0 
o UNiod msa 
(^JUiawnH3AliV13!l 
f&me 1 . ftfflperattire cMnget to VoM Moat 
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Hasitiis Air Hld«-4«pth Buttois 
Octo!)«r| 1967 
JSoimmlmr^ 1S67 
Beeesbdi'i 19€7 
Jaxmary^ 1968 
ftib»mTf^ 1968 
Hixeh, 1968 
April , 196S 
Htfi 1968 
Jtily, 1^ >68 
Allguttt 1963 
Septeattiir^ 1968 
October^ 1968 
HoiKsmbts*! 1968 
Beceni1»er| 1968 
30.040.67 
28*6^*17 
18#24pf50 
l6«lHtp,87 
16.6^«66 
I^?»87j3l.61 
31*04p..77 
a5*90*0,60 
84*164^.01 
30«254p*77 
S1»6SH0.,61 
Sl»6p4ip*S5 
28,674p,48 
24»S04^*5d 
13,0040.82 
27.8340,16 
I9.834p«44 
13.S0f).87 
11.8O4P..00 
14.404J..77 
24»404p«92 
86.9q4^.83 
28.30t0»31 
30.20+0.60 
31.004^,71 
33.004;0.71 
29.304;0.72 
26.S0+P.S9 
20.304^.^ 
13.1040.60 
27.6l4p.17 
13*^4p.87 
ll*704p.S5 
14.174^1.70 
a4«20fp«64 
aB»8g43L.78 
2f7.Sq43L.67 
29.iq+0.90 
^•6643.,76 
3a,6qi0.72 
28.9740.74 
85.S04^CT 
19.974jl.36 
12»90+0^60 
27.5640,14 
19.661P.44 
13.3640.87 
U.7q4p,39 
14.15 JL.66 
l^.804p*90 
24«604il«93 
27.2040,52 
88.6040*50 
S@. 664^.76 
32.6040.72 
28.974^.74 
25.50+0.07 
19.974;L.35 
12.9040.60 
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The area of the pond ^ r l ed from 1130666.99 (Jt?:!-', 19i3) 
to 13146D4.10 sq. f t . (October, 1907) rad Its av;»mfjo aonth 
r'^.ijod fron s.O to 5,5 ft# Becrtiso of tho f l r t r.iid s>lo l^n» 
l)asln, the volti:ae development (ranc^e 1.39 1» 2.34) ^ s sonotftrt 
hl-hcr th&a ths vc.l^es reported tiy Ilutchlngon (1957). T'l© 
length of the sliore line ^ s found to vs.tf bet^jesn 3493.S ft. 
and 2736.1 f t . , \3ierGas the mlrcs of s^ore lino devolopment, 
a amntitntlvG esqjressioa of the confl«;uration of tlio sho3?e line 
(Ileld, 19C1), vtirioc5 frora 1.14 to 1.2C. 
!CTv'OlvOIiOr'IC/,L CQ"riTI0:TBt Sensorial wrlations In teoporrture^ 
pr^sssare, htinidity, 'vrlnd velocity ond rain fall ara llltistrrtod 
in l '^lg. 2. 
TFT; 'th ?rjilT,i A eirrnifleant correlation bet^ieen the ciontMy 
means of a i r and ^^ter te-npemture Ci'pble i ) ^^s found Cr« ^.C4 
and P > O.OOi). The thermal rGr:imG of the pond ai^^-ars to b© 
related to the morphonetery of the pond. As the pond Is nhallov, 
fltictuations in the temperature resnlt in convection currents, 
'^ i^lch lead to conplote ti'mover. Therefore, the homoitcnvty of 
toiirporatures at different \«tor levels MI^Z observed and no thcrspl 
Gtrntlflcatlon ws noticed. Tho fraqusni nijdnf: of the ^rtor In 
th© pond ensures bettor aeration nt depths and continuous 
roplenish-aent of the iip^er ^p-tor layer vith nutrients i^lcli 
incresso tho nrodt^ctivlty of the pond. 
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ftilile 2- • S«t^i dise tTitnspareney and torl^idlty mliios In 
Pond Moftt* 
Hostths Transparency (Cm) 
Torpidity 
(Klttt Vnitn) 
Oct.oT)tP, 1967 
Hoij'eBbtr, 1967 
I3ec^ Bb«rf 1967 
SBmi&Tf^ 1968 
FdtBpuaryi 1968 
Hareb, 1968 
April, 1968 
my, 1968 
JOM^ 1968 
Jtayi 1968 
Augiusti 1 9 ^ 
S«ftaDb9r, 1968 
Oct»l>«P, 1968 
Notoobftr, 1968 
Doeenibor, 1968 
54*8 
56«3 
48.3 
56.3 
56*6 
60.8 
46.2 
64.6 
47.5 
4S.7 
45.0 
38.0 
38.7 
83.7 
39.1 
29,0 
96.3 
36.0 
29,6 
^ • 6 
S6«6 
89,7 
28*2 
36.0 
41.0 
34.0 
62.2 
S7.7 
58*6 
44*6 
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LIg'IT COIID.tT'^ :::!:.^  Sensoml chrn^^ss In transparency vrere qi l to 
annopent (Tnble l)* The trGn»5par©ncy o^ the pond depends 
v^on tliG turbidity of i« ter ('^tchlnson, 1957) vhich Is crt>sGcl 
by siltlnf^, 'nlcroorf^anlsms and svstiended or^cnlc natters 
la tho vater. In order to dcterrilne the relntive effect o? 
tirTalcHty onn nhytorilsnlcton crop on thr» extinction of l l ^ h t , 
correlntlon onrtlysls utlllsln^t a serlen o? 15 nonthly nr^vt'Ct 
ohservEtlons of trnngperency, turhldl ty and nhytnplan!:ton 
mre mde. I t ^ s found that hl!?:h transpr.rency ^/alues ^lerc 
ajssoclated vdth less turbid -^jaters C%T:lc 2- ) and vice ver-^n, 
' very significant Inverse relationship between transparency 
and turbidity ims noted (rs -O.DG ond P > O.OOi), 
T'lG r-^lptlvG effect or tlie rshyto-^lnnl^ton on the tmnc-
pr'rancy of vjater imt: also Invest!'^ted and an tnvorne re ls t lon-
shlT bet-yoon T-'iytc-lpnIrtorj and trnnsT^nrs-^ ncy was foimd ( ri^. 3 ^ 
(r= -0.0 f'nd P'> 0.001). 
The llTht present a t Secchi disc v i s ib i l i t y \jrs co'timtic 
X'ron: the ecfuatlont 
r T - ^ ^ 
d = io«-" -« (Poole '': Atkins, i roe) j 
-?here I^ - n^i^t Intensity r t depth d? IQ = st:rfrcc ll'^ht 
Intensity t^n-2 Id = extinction coefficient a t depth d. The 
monthly averfiff^  srrfncc* l l^ht bit'^nsity w s^ tnl:e"2 Tror. 
nutchlnson's (IDS?) data Pt ?,CP l a t i t i d e . Thn percentfe of 
llfjht r t socchl disc in i'onc' "^o-t ran'red fro:: 3 . ^ ' in the '.ontli 
Fig. 9» S^sonal dmncos In total phyfcoplftn&ton mialier 
BM tT&a&p&veuGy of tfc.a v^tcr CA)# r.elatlonghlp 
t)f}tmm v>^ytonlsnkton nuabop aaci transparency (B)# 
Flc# 4# riecreasioa linos showing relationship b©ti^en 
ijliytoplmikton ffiiH'bQP anfi 02y?»en concentration 
of the ^ ter* 
O M D J F M A M J J ^ i , J ^ 
SEASONAL CHANGES IN PHYT0PLANKT0N4.TRANSPARENCY 
00 400 800 1200 1600 2000 2400 2800 3200 3600 4 O . J 0 44 43 
PHYTOPLANKTON (?«' <ti) 
00 400 800 1200 1600 2000 2400 2800 3200 3600 4000 4400 4800 
PHYTOPLANKTON/ml 
(X ) ' 
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Of yQtruc.Ty, 1068 to -\,(r in tlie raontli of October, ICGS. 
GoccM disc recdln^o hr^vo usnclly been converted Into 
thG denth a t ifihlch l*"' llcrht i^s pronont (ntrlcl'J.nnc', 19ES| 
l.ilGy, 10411 Hallcld.^ 1068$ llorclGQ, lOoS). In tho present 
stidy tho ovjphotic fieptii of tho Tiont! aTipGars to be fron 
B4.85 to 140.74 cr (Convorson factor « 2.5) in different 
nionthr of the yeor* Shlss indicftes thct the production Is 
only 11 iltod to a nar^oir utincr bolt of x-jnter, \«!iile the res t 
of t*io depth Is constmln^ "wnproc^uctive. 
pinnotiV ;D Q}l?a-i::t fhc snrfncc ^ t e r t r s f^ensrp.lly fotin'-' to 
bo S3, turn ted vith oxygon thrw'fthont the year e^iceptln^ the 
nonth of /-iTpist, 19G8 (Trble 3 ), Durln*? nonsonn nonths 
Oijiygen concentration fe l l doim. becs^jse of the Inflov of ti rbld 
UraiimtzQ m t e r . Low unities of osy^en can PISO be attributed 
part ly to lotr phytoplanlcton "nopilctioi end -oartly to increased 
respiration cargcd by orrjrnic raatter ecconponyln" the drrinf^e 
i r t o r . Surface chpajten in discolved oxy.^ en concentrstinns 
uns^fot^nd to be directly rein ted vdth tlio chnnton in tho pbyto-
:^lt',nlton number, k si'^nificrnt co?rel?.tion betveen tb'^se tin 
vnriPblos (r a 0.G5 ond P > 0.O2) w-n fotndi^ ^\g • ^ ^ 
2iG distril tstion of oxygon Va t-ie T»ond ':o? t^ %jas of cllno-rrrde 
type, though the *)ond VTSS nesr'tec' nt a l l t V lovols. T^ io 
lower level of thc> rjond \TPJ'^^ SS P r^ le , lesser concentration 
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'Sa.hlit 3 • l)lsioXir»dl exygta eoneentv&tioii in Band Hsat 
ifmths 
Octobtr, 1967 
SoTeabor^ X967 
December, 1967 
Jftroiary, 1968 
FeliriiaiTf X^^ 
HirdHi 1968 
April, 1968 
Hiy, 1968 
Sm9f 1968 
JUly, 1968 
Auguit, 1968 
Septemlser, 1968 
October, 1968 
Hoteaber, 1968 
December, 1968 
SorlSaee 
(p«P*B« ) 
10,70*0. 66 
7#80+p.60 
9«3043L.02 
8«804p«80 
8.204p»32 
12»204^»00 
14.40+0.90 
I0,2q4p,89 
7«9q4p,56 
8«5740,77 
7.204J..C6 
10.10^1,08 
ll*3qj3..79 
12»S0iP.69 
14<.80>4^ »S2 
md-^eptii (p.p.a.) 
• « . 
7.45+0*S2 
7»854p,07 
6.00jp,80 
7«864p«63 
7.S0+p»S9 
8»90f0,29 
6«60+0,88 
6#20i4p.00 
7.60J3L»11 
6*82+p.9l 
7.66^1.26 
8#40JL»10 
6 . 0 ^ . 2 9 
7*60+0,98 
BOttOB 
(p«p«B«) 
• M . 
7#iq+p.ao 
7,00+0,69 
6*66^1*24 
7.10431.01 
5.40+0.52 
8.2040,28 
5.95+0.85 
4.iqj3..02 
7.00+0.91 
5.602P.92 
6.96j^«80 
7.aiji^.l3 
5.80tp.23 
6.90+0.52 
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ar cr7f!Qn tlwn tho -upper layerc, x-jfilch ins di'o to hl^h n'loto-
s:jnit-nictlc ac t iv i ty In tho ts^ ^per Irjevc* His?'! concentrf^tlonn 
of dlrsolvcd oxy t^on In surtVice \^.ters and Icnf In nld-depth nif^  
tJOttoLi l i t e r s ars the indlcrtlons of tronboftenlc cictlvlty In 
the bottos layers . 
C/m-On mVjJTiyy] r>?^ .Tl]"': rree cr.rbon dlo:ddG vios forni'^  to TJO 
• IIWIIWl^l III II a p — i M i i p w i W M — » • » — W W • • • ! • • • < 
0T)sr^ i:t in a l l the saniples. Tt atipears thet tho Gnvironiont 
nevor gets <?isturhGcl and the "photosynthesto i-3S.s also never 
lx:il5ltecl. Since freo carbsn dlor-lde \rs found a'bsent, 
crrlionrtes vcre al\m7s recorded In anpreciable ctuantition r t 
a l l the depth levels/ Tho fliicttxations in the carbonate 
al lmllni ty VBTG rnainly due to p'lotonynthetlc ac t iv i ty of r.l.tce 
and green antiPtic rjlrsnts lrihnbitin<^ th" ecosystem. Thus, t t 
io obvious tlirt t'^o ch-'ngos In tho tihytorslnnl'ton nuffibor ^nast 
bD direct ly related to the chnnr^os in carbonate concentrntlon. 
not.-cvop, Ln the nresent sti^dy, no slg^niflcant direct rol^tion-
8hlf» --.'as obtnlne'l beti'een carVs^n'^ ton rnd rjhyto-planlcton Ti'^m-ln.t'cn 
bocJ^iise of the prosonce of large ntirber of green aauctlc plsntr.* 
IXie to shalloi^ess of 1^ 0 pond, the differences in p!T 
at different de75ths ^jere not on^reciable. pTT vnltes vere nl^rys 
found to be grefster than S. l , Indicating: the domination of 
photosynthetic octivity on ttie respiratory ac t iv i ty of the 
biota . 
10'.: X cp'*r'0";iyio::; seasonal changes in the contents of cfilcita, 
rartgnesium, sodiu'i rmJ potessiu'n o.'^nxjf cctionf; nnz chlorlrle, 
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£rulf??irte, crrb'^"ir'te.'5nd t3lcp.r''^ onatQ'^  pmnp cnlons "re 3IVGH 
in HrhlQ 4 • 7!iG \S3ter of the ponr' '-ss fotincl to be "poor" 
c!i r inr 'ay to /«Tigust, 1963, ••fjooS" <!urlng ^'^pril r^ nr! Decoraber, 
10C3 and "revy gooc' to rich" dnr 1:115 October, 10C7 to :>rc!i, 
tlJGS, yhen class!Tied recording to calclun coatents of ^ t o r 
COhlc, lOrc). 
'itgnesiui occurrod la hi^h cTUf-itltlos. Bodlxi': wrs "otind 
t i Conine to n'non^ cations, lo-yever, fror October, 1967 to 
"''.'tr'tiTy, 1968 cnlciim r^ho-'.^ ed doialnnnc*! emonR ci»tlons (Tnble ^ 
Hie rr.'Oimt of sodlun imr nl\®ys found to bp greater than th - t 
of tho potf?!?sluri. 
:^ 3clntim vnltiQs of dilorlde In tho Don'^  •were fornd di^rln'^ 
•Timo, J\2ly nn<^ Aufrust, lDu8. f'.e'^ sonal varintlons in tho 
concentration of 'dghly colr-ble chloride vero oalnly dre tn 
nddltiin or loss of rolctlvp amornt o'^  rain i/Jtor rnd sMrf^co 
nmoff IntrodncQ^ in the poad« Sulphate contributed to tlio 
Tjonfs aainly fron blotic sourc-'s. On the be s is of f'oylo's 
(104D) clocslflf^^tion of isKJtcrs, based on the presence of 
Dul'ilmte and t o t r l Rll^nllnlty, the pond i s p3^cod In «IIe.rd 
xr.tsr" category vlth high biological productivity. 
11'. TO". l^Wil rjIT'i":,; ftocnhrte content shoi^ ed soasonnl vrrl&tions 
In the Pond "'f>nt (Tabl- 5" J* -^ <3 f?ispnly of ?ihos^horus in tho 
T)0!i(! enpears to be r'-^^ira'ant lap'^ n drainf'pre nnd isiin. In this 
T3ond, hotjover, the jTU-nply of Inornrinic phosphorua for blolorieril 
280. 
1kW.e S' • HutrldBt eoneentvatlons in Bnkl MMtt 
Months 
j ^ 
October, 1967 
SoTdmberi 1967 
DeetcdMr, 1967 
Jamuiry, 1968 
Fel>raarsr| 1968 
Ifeirehi 1968 
AprUt 1968 
I%7i 1968 
Jtme, 1963 
Jalyi 1968 
Atsgusti 1968 
BeptQCi1»e7f 1968 
Oetob«r| 1968 
HoTieab*]*, 1968 
• B « » — ^ » I III — y > « M H K — a a « a » « M B W > < « • • • • • > - • • M a i 
Mtan pi 
a t ^ l 
I siiicft I (»g./i. 
I 
0,1771 
0.1349 
0.1295 
0.1733 
0.1669 
0.1440 
0.1802 
0.2074 
0,2868 
0.8260 
0.21^0 
0.S760 
0.2961 
0t8456 
7.68 
8.86 
6.66 
9.83 
10.86 
7.81 
U.69 
13.66 
18#49 
lS»dl 
16*33 
13t67 
11«71 
9.84 
0.099 
O.QSl 
0.029 
0,039 
0.QS7 
0.033 
0.027 
0 , 0 ^ 
0«064 
O.OfS 
0t064 
0.084 
0.0S6 
0,5409 
0,4206 
0,3896 
0*3675 
0*4683 
0.42:^ 
0.1806 
0,1912 
0,2260 
0,1760 
0*4970 
0,2100 
0,1570 
0.0?8 OaiKO 
0.173 
0.134 
0.184 
0*116 
0.171 
0,134 
0.QB7 
0,061 
0.071 
0,066 
0«168 
0«QS7 
0,Qi0 
0*062 
0,22 a 
0,2311 
0,28 a 
0,33 a 
0,21 a 
0,23 a 
0,47 a 
0,76 a 
o,9oa 
1*32 a 
0,40a 
1*25 a 
1.32 a 
1*25 a 
11*3 
13*2 
19,7 
16*9 
21*8 
23.8 
15.2 
18,7 
21,6 
18*6 
U . S 
31.8 
15.6 
18.1 
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nct lv l t ' ' seens to t-' vory lov in co-nparlr oa to thg Tallies 
ropoTteid for other fro S^'JGtors of Tn^ln, Umdhn3rt5.yn (10G4) 
repoptoti n concontrrtlon of S.OD to i r , 2 w, r to 'Vl . In riryny 
frcs'njptors of n t t r r I'rade'sh, OroenlTJsan g^ Ql.. (I0t]4) found 
voiT" IOT; concentrrtlOQ of "ohosrh^x '^s fro^' 0,4 to 0,3 ut^.ctoVl* 
in JSiavanlsarnr rosorvolr, i-jhile Soorge (lOJs) roportod a r^nto 
of 0,04 to 0,>55 ag/1 . In 0 flsli tiond a t Dolhl. A correlnitlon 
axialyslo fcetwaen :i!i7topl0.nl:ton mirbor and phos^liorus concentm-
t ioa gave net^ativo rnd slgniflcnjit (r = 0,a4 and r '> O.OOi) 
vnluo^. X»ov w.luQc of P'losTjhorus during Bhytoplatilrton bloon 
(Tf5"ble b ) aT)poar to be diie to accu'iiulntlon of phosphorus in 
tho CG i^s of •"hyto'nl£iiI:ten. >Mllips (19u4) bis reported the 
dlisaniiGai^nce of addod phosrt'orus ijlfnln fey days, rosvltlif* In 
hl:jli Tiroduction of *^!i:rtoT)lPn!-ton. 
llltmte-nitro'-en coatcr.tn ^n tlio 'nnn^ sh-ii^ JBd dist inct 
sor^anal fliictuntionn (^ble 5 }, ' t^ide ran'^e of vnrlftir^ns In 
tho concontrntions of n1trrte-n^ tro^en h^ve been report©'' by 
sovoral ^-jorliors In Indian frecVviaters. C-eorge (1062) reported 
p. nitrnte-nltrogen concentrrtlon irn«»9 o-p .01 to 0, i i raf./l, 
in n fish ipond nt Delhi, Zwilimypjn (rju4) reT>orted c concentra-
tion of C.OC to r .6 '?^. / l . In Tny freshijptcrs of Uttar iVndesh 
Tflillo ')peenlv3san ot, r l , (I'JOt) did not ^ind any concentr^tinn 
of nltrrte-nitrof^en in Bhrv^nlsE^trx reservoir. ISB f'm concentrr-
tlon Increased durln;; monsoon "lontlis In tliis pond (Trblo ^ ) , 
i t anpenrs that tlie pond receives i t s nitrogen sunDly from 
dr^.inp0e and surface runoff. 
Fig, 5. Saasonal imrlati<ai In phyfcoplankton immtjer 
enfl phosphato eontent of tlie mter (A)* 
HegTession lines indicate relationship between 
phytoplan'^ cfeon nuatrer and phosphorus concentra-
tion of the w.tQV (B)» 
Flg» 6t. Seasonal imriation in the percentage of 
different grotjp of phytoplan!iton# 
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Tho ra t io of n i t ra te ixn6 phospliate In teras of 
nitrof^sn and ohospborus by stonn Tiricd froa 0,2lJl (February, 
IDCS) ta l»S2a (^aly and Octotop, 1938)• Jbyle (194D) 
repopted-a range of 3.4Jl to 24.Sil with an G '^orage of 11.1 : i 
lE. 'innasol s Inhes. 
!I3is lowest concentration of Amnonla-nitrogen wes notod 
in the month of Decenbop, 10G7 nnd the highest during An'^ust, 
10JS (!I^ blG 5 ), iii^h valuos of AHraonla-nitrogen appear to 
b)D «3ue to decaying organic lanttor. 
qiLIC/' t RePGonp.l -mrlatlons VBve observed in the s i l ica 
contents of the pond mtor (T^hle S" ) . Ilhese varlatlono -mve 
ovldontly due to "variations In the developcient of diatoms 
duria:; different periods of obssrvntlon. In the present 
study a positive correlation vrs found betireen the s i l ica 
content and the diatom numbers. 
PirJTOPLrjKTO:'? The -nhytoplonliton contained 27 genera bolonc;-
»ing to five classes, 'lyxophyceao. Chlorophyceae. 
llacGJllarlopbyceae, T^ytoflagellp tes and Dlnophyceae (IV^ble ^ ). 
The monthly avernge of phytoiil^nl-tcn number per rsl, aro given 
in Table 6 . 
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ocnn'^nsl dlotrUn tlon of to ta l T>h"'i;onlrn!:ton Is o? 
dlncmic tj^e» in-^s'^nnl wirinti'^ns In rshTtoplpnl'ton rnnbr^r 
hr-yc/r-ttributcf" to r^iny ffectors Cfetchinnn, i r67) . IX-ring 
ths prosont Invontlf^Gtions, I t \ms observed tbnt the concon-
tir.tlon or c l l lcr >rs one of the Inportant factors for 
Uni t ing the gro^rth of dlj?tons« Tho mnxli^ mm quantity of 
to t a l T)hytoplan!'.ton •'.jrs found fro-n /Iprll to July, 1963 and 
PCjain from Octobor to Decpfibor, ICGS, \iiile during tho sa'ia 
pariod in 1067 thj to ta l quantity of phy/toplan^'ton uas lo\/ 
(iTbl^ € ) . 
:S>Gt'^ TCn/l.":? "Icrocystis vM))'''.inr>sp^ \jas fotind to be t'le most 
(5r)silnant spocies ar-on;! the Lr/?:ophycMLe ('rable o ) , T!ie mnsT'or 
rrts foimd to dooroPse in winter and incrorse dtaring sti'n* '^er 
(T-ble 6 ) confirnlrif: the observations of Reorge (1062>. 
ileij^ t to Jjt aeru^^inosa XBS Apr>aona ^^Iroldrs* Other I'n-nortr^nt 
STQot leg vere lostoc plaiidogOT, >.or!A(!liini^  SD. , Osclll'^tnrla 
llTanetica, ''orlsriOTedla glavcn anf sirullna oajor. T^ io fjenoi^-
l igat ion of Ifutchlnson (19^7) t l ^ t bluG-j;reen al^ae vore 
abundpRt in sa^- or holds tn'o only for the to ta l msrxoTihyceao, 
although diffsrsnt species boloa^ing to th is group shoijed 
difforent trends of seasonal variations (Taiile 6 ) , 
CniiOROPH'/Ca'iBi Total porcontage of chloroi^hcaae varied fron 
7.2 to SS.QSf. Z.ygneiaa sp», Ankistrodssimis falcatus, 
SolGnastrun spp* and Tetras^ora golntlnosa \rere most abundant 
a l l the year rovind. 
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uPOl^L^ h^OT:TIC 'AZt Tiese forms vove alx-ieys fotmd to be 
prosGnt in significant numbors In to ta l phTtoTJlanliton blo-
mons nnd donitafted the to ta l rihytorilankton blomass dLrln" 
•Tunc? to September, ir568. Cyclotelln sp?. , ^ynodro tilna, 
UavJLcula halo?>i11 In, Stenhanodlsgog sp*, RhlEosolenlet np. D.nd 
DintD'ia sT?Ti, T^re the rost Important cpoclcs. 
boloATing to this r^ roMp tjerc recorded. Tholr nts-bers ^rare 
fat:nd to fltJctunte ertroSGly fro-^ tLae to t l se (Tfeble ^ ). 
iJLfo.i-rrcj^Ks Tnis clsss \?^3 ro'^ressntac! bye cln^le species, 
QleriodiniTim s^). It occurred only diirlns .TGra2r.ry, 3epte-ibor, 
October end "^ovomber, iDuS (^Irble 6 ) . 
B:>':]Q':'L CT:'" r ": DO-^^-J; r;, ,-:rTOPI/mTO!:! The Dhyto^^lnnlrton 
I I I I » I I I I. ^-—^ I I • • Ill • • * 
T)0"u.lrtlon ^G do ilnnted by ['' crocystJs aerti^^tnosa. S;^ r:nonn s r . 
^nO Tetrps'^ora ";olatinose (T^ble o ) dMvin", 'ictober snd 
' avo'nbcr, irc7» lYring Doeoi^ .bor, 19G7 the Zygneaa sp. Incro'-ised 
i t s mss concidorrbly nn6^ as a r e s r l t , Icrocyst ls aerKginoor. 
becr.SKj loss .iHndrnt. /^ naba^ anp sp ln lde s , nto^ib^n^lsciin r;'^ . 
cni'^ nuf;lena s^'). flso tncreoeed their niriber di*rln?»; this norl'sd. 
Dujlnn 'Tantjory, ICtJS the donlnanco shifted to HU^IPHP s"^r. and 
therefore, 7jfrncrT sp» becaioe of secondry In^ortanco. 
T;»tras?ora ^elatlnose F^nd staplianodiscus SB* rrpln incr©'^ s©< 5d 
Fig, 7» Begrasalon limes Indicating rolatlonsliip 
"bot^en plj^oplaafeton anS 2ooplanl£ton 
nuEibePs (A) aid l:mtmm vhftoihxrikton 
mm\mT and cM-osfopbyll contmt of tb© 
aOC zoo boo ^COv 2400 18<^C 200 '•feco - OC - ^ , .0 -'A( 
PMYTOPLANKTON(X) 
0 sou ?G0 600 2000 2'100 2800 3200 3600 4000 "MOO 4^00 
PHYTOPLANKTON(X) 
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their xmaber becoming Important subordinates. During February, 
1968 m* aeraglnoga again took Its old place of dominance 
follo^d by !!erl8aoisedla glanca and Zygneiaa sp. as Important 
subordinates. K. aeruginosa^ Anabeena ^plroldea and Zygneoa sp. 
Increased their dominance during the subsetfuent monthsf being 
highest during April^ 1968. During the same period Havleula 
halophlla and Cyclotella spp. also Increased their numbers. 
The oven^lming doalnance of M, aeruginosa and Zygn^ na sp. 
continued throughout J&y, Jlma, July and August, 1968. During 
September, 1968 Synedra ulna appeared as the dominant species 
with Baglena spp., ^^rlsniopedla glauca and Glenodlnlum sp. as 
subordinates. Phoraldlun sp. dominated the phyteplankton blo-
mass during October and Novenber, 1968. Snlrullna mftlor> 
Pedlastrua spp., Suglena spp* and llostoc plntidosum were also 
found In considerable numbers. 
CH3:X)R0PI!YLLt !Ilhe total chlorophyll values varied from 3.2 to 
21«3 rag,/X, In different montJis of the year, the minimum value 
vms obtained In February, 1968 and the aaxlaum In December, 1968. 
A significant direct correlation (r « 0,98 and P^ 0,001) i«s 
found between the two variables, chlorophyll content and the 
phytoplanlcton. 
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THli; ZOOPUnKTOH^  Identification of fooplankton MBLB taade 
upto spooles leveX, T^enever It MRS possible^ The Individual 
zooplankton yete found to differ In size and shape even within 
a iilngXe species* The consolidated statement of the quantita-
tive and crualltatlve results of the analyses are lllustrpted 
in Fl^, 6, The pattern of the seasonal chrnpies In the E">O-
planlton population Is blsodal type (Fig. 5) . 
Seasonal changes In the zooplankton population In the 
T)ond closely follo^jed the pattern of s^sonal chanp;es noted 
for phytoplanJcton, and shovs'^  an Inverse relationship among, 
themselves (Plg» 7 ). Contrary to it^ I¥r.sad (1956) reported 
a direct relationship between phytoplaiil^ ton and sooplanlcton* 
The relationship Indicates that nhytoplan r^ton population, as 
food of SBOoplankton, plfiys an Irai^ ortant role In the production 
of zooplankton. Other factors rei3©rted to be responsible for 
the piK>ductlon of zooplankton are dissolved oxygen concentration, 
effective light extinction ?ind total alkalinity (Hazelwood <''^. 
Parker, 1961)• 
GBOUP C0'!P03ITI0H OF ZOOVmiZWU ROTIFERSr The rotifers were 
a3.i3ayg present in greater numbers snd domlnftted the zooplanliton 
community. The maxlraum percentage of rotifers was aboiut 78< 
la November, 1967. The grouts Included Keratelle valga. 
K« canadensis, Testudlnella sp., Braehlonus havanaensls, 
E* <l"ar^ i^ eQtata» B. calyclflorus and Flllnla sp. Keretella vrl?a 
Fig* 80 Seasonal ^rla1;lon in the peroantago of 
different groups of ssooplankton. 
POND MOAT 
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aiu3 K» canBaensls occurred conslstantly excepting In the collec-
tions of Octoljer, 1967 and Ilovember, 1968. All the three 
species of Brachlonus ware al-WBys found In quite good numbers. 
Flllnla sp» IMS observed In all the collections and occurred 
in greatest mimbers during February, Jtme, JUly and October, 
1968. 
CLADOCBH^ t ThQ group ^ s represented by t ^ most Important 
genera, Daphnla sp. and riaphanosowa STjp. DaBhlna st). vas 
fotm^ to b© absent during most of the months and occurred In 
gr«»atest numbers during winter r^onths. Dlauhanosoma spp. \iere 
recorded only during Uotenber and December, 1967 and between 
Iferch and August, 1968. 
COI'SPODAi !rhe number of different stages of eopepoda I.e. 
adults, copepodld and nauplll varied greatly during different 
months of the study. Among the copepods, cyclopolds contributed 
the maxlimim number as compared to ealenolds. !£he cyelopolda 
and! calanolda were represented by Cvclops sp. and Dlaptomus spp. 
respectively. Cyclops sp. \m.s the most abundant of the adult 
copsepods. Jfeles dominated the cuclops population only during 
suRioar months and females outnumbered the males In other months. 
Dlautoaua spp. were found only In few collections. 
HAUPLII; During auantltatlve analyses all the cope"r)odlte and 
naupUer stages were pooled together. The nauplier stages were 
found In all the months except during October and November, 1967• 
2Sd 
The five copepodld stages \iere distinguished, ttie flffst tvo vert 
ttlvftys observed In greatest numbers than the last throe stages. 
It imy be either due to rapid development of adults through 
these last stages or due to higher awrtallty during these phases. 
limOPLMIRTOIl - ZQOPUHKTQN RELATION SHIP* A coeff ic ient of 
correlation analysis was made between zooplanktwi and phyto-
planl:ton standing crop* A significant Inverse eorrelatlon 
Cr a -0.793 and P > 0,001) was found between the two variables. 
Ihe loss of phytoplankton was found to be associated with high 
production of zooplankton. It was also observe^ tfcat the chief 
factor causing the dlsappearence of phytoplan!:ton from the 
environment v»s prlraarlly zooplankton grazing* Similar relation-
ships between phytoplaniliton and zooplankton have, also been 
reported In freshwters by Wtlght (1958) and Sdndndson (1962). 
g ? t^ H M .X 
Seasonal changes In physical, chenleal and blolof»lcal 
characteristics In a perennial fish pond were Investigated. A 
uniform distribution of temperature at all the depths was 
recorded* wide seasonal fluctuations were noted in transparency 
and turbidity. The transparency was found to be affected by 
turbidity and phytoplankton crop, fhq Bond JSoat was generally 
found saturated with oxygen throughout the year Excepting In 
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August, 19G8. Cllnograde type of oi^ygen distribution vas 
noted at different vater levels. T'luctuatlons In tti© carbonate 
alkalinity alongwlth pH values w x e aalnly due to photosynthettc 
activity of phytoplankton and other higher aqua tie plant s» 
The main sources of oajor Ions vere found to be rain, 
drainage and surj^ce runoff. Sodium ^ s found to dominate 
among cations and bicarbonate among anions* On the basis ot 
sulphate and total alkalinity contents the pond Is categorised 
as "Hard vater" vlth high biological "oroductlvlty. 
The suTJtily of nutrients appears to be dependent upon 
rain and drainage. Hovever, high values of phosphate-uhosphorus 
during winter vere raalnly due to regeneration of phosphates In 
the pond. An Inverse relationship was noted between phosphate-
phosTJhorus and phytoplan!:ton number. 
mtrate-nltrogen also showed distinct seasonal fluctua-
tions. Seasonal fluctuations in Aoisonla«nltroge& and silica 
concentrations were also noted. A positive correlation ma 
found between the silica contents and the diatom nambers. 
Seasonal distribution of phytoplankton wet found to 
be of diacalc type. The five groups, representing the phyto-
plan!:ton com"iunlty In order of abundance, were Myxophyceae, 
Chlorouhyceae, Bacillarlophyceae, Riytoflagellates and 
Dinophyceae. 
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Chlorophyll concentrations -were found to vary frora 
5.2 to 21.8 og./l. Zooplankton 'mre mlnly represented by 
rotifers, cl&doeeTa and eopepods* The pattern of seasonal 
viaristions in the pond vas fo\md to he hiraodal. An inverse 
relationship between phytoplanktem and zooplankton also 
indicated th&t the phytoplankton formed an important food 
for J50oplankton» 
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PHioioo-cnc-acAL ATID BIOMOICU. omiwcisnisTico op A POUD, caAO IAL 
2io pi?oscnt Gtudy reports the llnnolosic^l charactorletics 
of a pona In %|ilch T^m cultlimtlon and fljjli ctiltcir© are practised 
sii3d.taneotislyf An effort hac boon made to sluclclata tlie effoct 
^^ 'Srava culidimtion on the licsnlosy of tho ponfl snd consofraently 
on fish sTowt^  and fish production, aich stticHee vKSuld enable ns 
to enhance tho f l i^ prodoctlon from atich pondc ^ Ich ate hotng 
tioGd for both purposeD and ajo a^ulto noiaoroms a l l over the country. 
!IIho pond is located In the residential area of Alisarh 
city (Pis* l ) . I t Is a shallow eutrophic body of mter ^dth an 
area of 2«1 acres. Ih I t opens a drain through i^lch I t gets i t s 
¥ater ctipply In tlie mnsoon 2»nths» Sems© effluents are also 
dlscteirso in I t tliroujh the saias drain. In August Tra^a bls-nlnosum 
crop is sro^n in I t itildi contiiwes tipto o?,rly Ilovaiiber after 
thi t lais idiolo plant sinlcs f-n*^  dotx^ys at tho botton. She pond is 
otoclsDd annually ¥lth the f In^orlinss of mjor carps (I^ bpja. ro!^^ta. 
Clrrhlna Brlfrala and Catla catla)« 
m r^miAL AIH) IfBTHOD 
Standard lionoloslcal Eethods wre follotied for dotornlnlns 
th© teraperature and transparency of the mter and for studying tho 
Qcpphomtry and Eorpholoity of the pond. 
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/ contral portion of the pond tAilcli ms not covered tiy 
Trapfx,^  Isavos t ss seloctofi as ihB saKpllng stotion* The saaplins 
ms doa© a t wseldLy inte iwls ovor a period of 15 Eonths, froo 
Oetobsr, 1067 to Dsccaber, 1968. Dissolved o^y:^en, froo carbon 
dioxide, pH, c&rt3onates, Mear'bonatoGi Un, It, CG, *|J^ Salphste 
and chlorldo concontratlons ^sro detomlnod cccordlns to A.P.H.A, 
(19G0). nitrcto ond Inor^snio phosphoras VBTO ssti'satod lay tho 
sano Estliod as dossylbod o?rlicr» Si© nothofolo:nr for planlrton 
ansilyslo, cliloropliyH estteatlon and sooplanlttoii analysis ijas 
the aano as 2?oportod on pagG# 
1^ 0 pond Ims an Irrosalar shoro line ¥lth a central deop 
Qfea* She tnsln io f l a t , sloping and of el l ipt ical type. Sio 
bottora m-torlalo aro cainly dead plnnl^tonlc organi^no, pond 
sodlnonts, both or«janle and inorganicui^nd bloyn tn ter te ls . Ths 
pi»ocipitation of mr l i s alco of footed throasli seasonal sro^»lng 
of ^ . n a bianino^f|iq crop. 
Hho pond is shallo'^. She mslnuaa ©ffectlvo lon^th and 
nasdjmin offsctivo "iiidth ^mm 697•? ojid 106#O f t , rsspoctivoly. 
a© Eioan irid^ wc 15©#1 ftt KIQSQ pamc^ters increase during 
ttio i!i>nsoon nsniSio i^on the pond gets flooded. Sie man depth 
and msimuEi deptli varied ^ora 4.8 to 9.8 f t . and G.7 to 13.0 f t . 
rospectivoly in dlfforsnt oont!is» Ihs naslsuja area (l0i4iS#0 s^,.ft 
covorod by tmtop ^as recorded in October i968# Th© volncs of 
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> " • ! Ill m — M I I I III 1 III iij m ••ii»«»»iM««WM»Mi«l»t»»»lMii[»«i««»«« I« I II III • iw •mmMfmmmimmmmmm 
Msntlis Air feapemtur© Surface n a t e r temp©** 
0(3 rattire o^ 
October, 10(?? 31»16 + 0.43 29#20 ;t 0»78 
Hov0i3"bep, 1967 25.80 + 0,87 22.4S i: O.Oe 
lteC0©b©r, 1007 lS.70 * 0*SS 15#06 + Ot42 
January, 1968 14.40 + 0,23 l l . l O +, 0.07 
Potrruary, 1068 1 4 . ^ ± 0 . ^ liJ.OS • 0*37 
I&rdi, 10G8 23*80 ^ 0.85 22.16 ;t 0.60 
Ap:fll, 1968 29.73 + L I S 24.30 + 0.87 
Iby, IOCS 35.37 + 1.41 27.45 * 0.42 
Oime, 19S8 33*00 ± i.OO 29.S0 4 0.66 
.J^aly, 106S SOtOO 4; 1.69 30,07 + 0.39 
A'Qgust, 1968 30.72 ± 0.63 31#00 j ; 0.62 
Eieptenlsepj 1968 31.65 + 0.32 ^ . 4 0 ^ 0.36 
Oetobor, 1968 2 6 . ^ ± 1.18 23*17 + 1.07 
Wovombor, 1968 20.20 ± 1.08 15,70 + 0.98 
Decosber, 1968 19 .00+0 .00 14.10 ^ 0.09 
liont^ly VElues ar© means of weldy readings. 
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1^ 0 pond 'Tarlsd fro a^ 4509G7 011. f t . to DJ^ 898 cn» f t , Th© 
voltim devolopsoBt varisd fron 2»0i to 2*46 during different 
jaoni5i8« ^nz end irreciilai? shore lino xns th© characteristic 
faaturo of the pond* faliicc of tliG shore Una tovslopmnt 
Taricfl fron 1*37 to l*4l, 
VBVQ seasonal fluctuations WTQ noted In the a i r 
tomparattir© tlmn in tJi© mter tssmeyatnre (Tahle l ) . Ho-weirer, 
a significant direct coi^relation ms fotind between the laontaily 
Qoans of a i r end mter tesperaturo (r« 0,95 and P/' O.OOi), ©le 
pond helng shallow did not show any variation in teEperaturo a t 
dlffcront tjator loTels and a hoHorjeniety of tenpctatnre ins 
Emintelnod. 
iMm, ooyprnm ^^  ^^ m?^ 
Transparency of the \0tor, turhidity and extinction 
coefficient valuer, shoi^d soasomil flnctuattons <Sahlo 2 ) . In 
order to determine t3ie rolativo effect of tnrhidity and phyto-
planliton on l^e extinction of l i^ht , correlation analyseo tiore 
Dade hettioen csntlily ayeraGSs of transparency, tnrhldity and 
phytoplanliton n'oohdr* An imrors® correlation tiac noted bott;oen 
transparent^ and turbidity (r « -0«76 and P> 0,Ot>i.)» Sio rapid 
decree G3 of offoctiiro l i : ^ t at greater dept^io Uni ts the pros^co 
of chlorophyll boarins phytoplanliton to a very thin fforfcce 
stratum. Silie penotration of l ight %ns also affected by the 
phyt!5platfttnn biomss and an invereo itslatlondhip w.3 obteiined 
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be'tjwesn pljjrtoplaii^ton nanbGr and tmnspar^ncy iralnes (rs -0.94 
ana P > 0*001), 
!2iG Dtiphotic flopth of the ?3ond ranc®^ f^ o® ^7.6 to 
170.5 CE in fiifforont Eonths of tho year (onphotle depth -
csdii disc wlue X 2»B)* Pool© anfl Atl:lns (l929) bave polntoa 
OTit tJmt thQ extinction of susfaes raaiatioa \dih Sepi^ folloned 
the esponontlal relationship i 
Id « I oe - ^ 
In "sAldh I i s the astlnctioi coefficient, lb, the sttrface 
intensity and Id the intensity of l ight a t depth d. From this 
eqmtion the ll!:^t Intansity at secM disc depth can h© corpited. 
% takins the monthly average gurfae© l i j ^ t intensity fyoa 
Hutchinson's (1^7) data at 30° lat i tude, ihe l i^ht intensity 
a t 0.10 Estar in Iliy, 1968 coses to 46.9 g. cal . CET^ day"^ 
{7*03 of surface illtiEdimtion) and in Tehrcary, 1968 a t 
0.fi8 meter i t corns to ahont 8.5 g. cal^ cfflT^ ^•fl (2,3^ of 
sti3?fac0 illtisdnation). 53io pond, like othey drainage ponds, 
ms &lm.jn found lo^ in transparency particularly darins 
prcmonsoon and monsoon aonths. Shis appears to tse dua to high 
tnrbldity, of foe tod hy denso phytoplankton popiilatlon during 
tha prononsoon nonths and dn© to inflow of turhid tmtor duriiig 
tho EKsnsoon i3on12is# 
MBSomm oxmsm 
Dissolved oxygen contents of th© pond mter ¥are fotmd 
to he Ion. It appears that the aetahollc rate of the pQiid is 
Tory high and a E&Jor portion of the oxysen produced during 
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photosynthesis is oonsvamd If aecooposlng organic aatter* 
VoTf lov coacentmtions of oxygon UQr© r©cordod from Gepteaibsr 
to Ioi?eat)0P (teal)le 2)» During l^ls period Ijasfi. .^eavos coverod 
6 greater part of the pond and ttais light penetration ms 
sffected and consequently photosynthesis ims inhibited oimn 
during the day tioe* 
Chanses in dissolved oxygen concentrations in gtjrface 
\jaters wiVQ fotmd to he directly related ^Ith changes in phyto-
planktoa nanhers (r « 0#92i and P > O.OOi). 
CAHBCTI PTOXIDB, .^PK^t 
rroo carbon dioxide ms recorded from July, 1968 to 
:[teC0aher, 19«B (Hahle 3)« Daring 3\3ly and August the pond 
uator i©s ifery turbid and the carbon dioxide WLS not folly 
utilized during photosynthesis and consequently free carbon 
dio^de -ms recorded* Bie appearance of fr&Q carbon dioxide 
from Septesajer, 1068 onward appeared to be due to cultivation 
^^ Srai^ ,^ <a?op as i t affected light penetration and also inhibited 
photosynthesis* Ti© carbon dioxide produced during respiration 
and by deconposlng organic mtter "was never fully utiliBed. 
On seve:ml occasions during tfee period of high concentra-
tion of carbon dioxide, a large nunber of dead fishes {l*» rt;>fiita. 
found* Powr (1933) also reported several instances of fish 
mortality caused by high concentration of carbon dioxide In 
lalce mters* 
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!fe,l3le 3» Soasonstl cJmnnes l a 19IQ eoncsatratioas of ^rbondloslfiet 
carbcamtosi "bttmrtjonates aaS pH ia CImu 1fel» 
* $ t I 
W«MmWMMMH«MPMMimMM^^ 
9.0 
Oct., I0i7 111 10.0 82.0 
l!<^.i 1 9 ^ l i l 30.0 00.0 
l^iC.i 1967 S l l g7.0 107.0 8.9 
a i a . , 1068 III! 22.0 88.0 8.8 
F©fe«, IDCB 111 M.O ISO.O 8.0 
Iteeli, IDSS El l 40.0 161.0 O.S 
April 5 1968 I I I 34.0 201»O 8.9 
l%5 1068 I I I 20.6 ^ 4 . 5 0.6 
O a^ao, 1968 Hll S0.6 6S0.6 9.7 
^cilr, 1068 4 . ^ W*B m.2S 0*1 
A'lig., 1968 4.60 
Sept., 1968 10.€) m i 1S7.0 
Oct. , 1060 14.00 i n 183.7 9.0 
Ho^*, 1908 10.20 S l l 262.0 8.9 
D©e., 1 9 ^ 14.S0 Hll 828.0 8.4 
m i 110.7 9.2 
9,1 
•^BKW^*! 
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dartJiMgates «f« aetecsttd only from Oe1»"bty| l9&f to 
ialr^ 1968 aaa tJiely wi^ aontlily talmes imjfiei fieon 10*0 to 
60t6 ppm, *ii@ hlg!i©st imXii« « s »cofi®^ to Jm©, li68 aafl 
th® i o ^ s t Itt Oetol^ @y| 1W7 C&Mt i ) . aa© to ©xeessiir© 
Into Mcay1>omt@S| regwlttttg In ^ i wawi l of csy^boaates 
imm tlm pisafl l^aflttg tit© perloi i ^ a t^1>o». iioslfi© ms 
pi»seat» !%8ii Mmrbomte imluei twigea fro® S2#0 to ^0»6 |^» 
Ifesa pH tatof s neT© fisa»a t© fluettml® fmn B»4 to 0«8 
la &^f@Tmt m>n^B* Iht pH at aiffsTOUt « tay Isirtlt -wsi?© 
£lgo fooad fe toe tmifoia, 
Seasowl fitietaatlons ta -&© contents of Ga, !%| Ha| K, 
^ f ^%t C% a^ fl HOOg mr® «|oite tppairmt (Ifefel© 4)» Ihe mleluj 
coa^ats of the poai ^^ a?l©d fjpOB 13.4 1^ 79*0 ppm» It oeccapi^ i 
Mss-Kly la coatjlnatlcm nil^ caybomtes aad so»tlB^s ^"te 
cKloyti©! gllleate aad sulpla-b* flit caXelaa coattat of thi 
poaa app»3fs ^ ^ of tsfrestirlal ©yigia| Isotag delated bj 
wemtJi^ aflag of oalmriGiis mttyial aafl itpeafls apoa ^ e aatasm 
of 3^10 eatoliwat a^a* Hi|^ T®2.U«S of oaldLas j ^ a Oetobsi^  
to l&Tcfc at® mtnly Ai© ^ ompomtioa of mtor ag ealoitaa 
ioas por liti?© of mt©y got eoaceatoatoi* 
31)1 
Ifcgneslttia, an ia^sorlast eonstltacaat of to© cKtoroptiyllf 
ms fotma lii mrr hi#i ^lantttles In ISils posa In ©ottBlnatioa 
idte csrtoimtes and "bic^ r'bQtsa'fes aai soiBtimis wil^ salplmtes 
ani eMoififles also* 
Soditiffl W.S BXmfB fomi to ioEJtoste mmng ^tioas* 
-^teli sha«i aoalnmes sssng 4^tioiis» €teat3»i7 to the ®s^ seta*» 
tioa, petassi-as aaa soai^a i^ ip@ aot irerr slfnlf t(»nt ia ^aljp 
ifelatloa^iip ^ t i i otiier ioas* Sodium ms MJS'tt.y f0tma IM 
eonfljimtloa ^ ' ^ ehlorldes aaa snaetirass ifltti iolptmtos* 
1Si0 eWdria© comtants mng@a 'bstwain 16»5 to 1^#S ppa 
C^me 4)# Hl#i v^ms of -^fetT safi Jtee api^y to l» fee to 
empomtiG© of mtoip ^i^imaa W^% »f 3^7 fiut to «is^lng ^om 
nf ©y^nle mtte? of mdml oy£glii frea the saywondii^ 
cat^hmnt aiP^» S^s^ml flmetoatioas mt^ mlaly dae to 
r o l a t l ^ gaitt oi? loss of W.^T# 
^lliiato i«s mfeJlT eoafellmteS ffom Idiotic soisfC00 
aafl Its ©mcffitsmtioa m-Ti^ from 19 #8 to ^ . 5 ppa» On th© 
Imsls of i t s salplmto co»t@at tfe® poaa Is placei i s liara 
mUT* mU^Tf fjiiai Mgh 1)iologl<»l pfoaucti^ty. 
wmmmmmmmmmimmmk 
Thot^mi^ ijliospli^iis t"* His eoaesa^ation of inorgaale pliospho3?tt 
Qmxk fel saB5«« ft?OB 0*0i i9am^ %^) to 0,30 tif^atoi^:^ 
(Fetswtaipj^  1968)* Si© gapply of phospbows ia ^B psmd app^fs 
3i)2 
to t© dopenaant wpon » i n and dratnagt uateif, Ijesldes, "being 
resQuerated In th© pond itself as IJie concentration of pliosphcMSis 
increases during tJie post-aonsoon aontais C!i^T3l® 4)# 
Mgh concentration of phosplioras imn followid by an 
a l ^ l tjloom of laicroey^tls afruginoga» It appears timt the 
circulation of Inorganic pliosphorus In th© pond effected l^e 
algal hlooa. Tho correlation analysis tettj^en phytoplaiMon 
nnahar and phospho3?^ is concentration xmn fot^ nd to tie negative 
and very significant (x^ -O^es and P 0»Q2). hov imlne of 
phosphorus during phytoplanl!:ton hlooa appesjs to he dne to 
aGCttcralr.tion of phosphorus in 13i© cells of phytoplaiikton* 
I S t e ^ * Ilti^ate-nitrogen concentration in the pond shotied 
(51stinct seasonal fluctuations (IJaKLe 4) and ranged froa 
0*1866 {April, 1068) to 0.3485 ppm (^ Vme, 1068)* 1!he supply 
of nitrate ^ the pond appears to he segnlated by drainage 
^ater and snrfaco nan-off dtirlng the inoneoon monthst 
Asgtp^'^aityogen t Amonla nitrogen concentration varied fron 
11«36 to S7*^ ng at^i/I*, High concentrations of aimonla* 
nitrogen ^ r e recorded during April, f^ey, 4hne and J^hly* 
2his apK?ars to 1^ dne to deca^ i^ng or^mlc aaatter provided by 
algal hlooa in thcjie months • O^he inflow of organic laatter 
in July through th© drainage and surface ron-off also inflnences 
the concentration of aaconla-nitrogen* 
pilj^ca I !2hQ silica contents of Chan Sal ranged from 0,7 |i9 
24.9 pTffij (Sable 4)» fhe m^or sonrce of sili«m appears t^ he 
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almainoslllcat© mlaerals i4ilch are isasliefi Into the pond 
through the di^tnag® and supfa^ rcm-off and aft«T reacting 
trith carbon diozide produce silica* Seasonal Yariatlon in 
glll<^ content m s effected by the deYelopmnt of diatom 
poptjj^tlons at different tlaes in the pond# !Balllng (l957) 
apsported an Inverse relationship hetween gillca content and 
a diatom population iftieyeas Sarkar ai^ Bal (1964) did not 
find any ^rrelatlon between these tm> ^ mriaWles. In the 
present study, hoover, a positive correlation -was found, 
Indicating that silica ^is found in abundance a H tSie year 
rotand and It m s never depleted by the production of a diatom 
crop. 
lo attes^jt WLs laade to Id^tify all the phytoplankton 
lapto species levels Ttm species belonging to one genus ^ere 
nsually pooled together i^henever their separation ^ s found 
to be nncerlaln. 'Bm phytoplankton population coaprised of 
25 g^aera belonging to 5 classes of algae* fhe five classes 
in order of abundance \mt& l^^phyc^asi Chlorophyceaei 
Eaclllarlophyceaei HiytofllageHates and Dlnophyceae* 
Seasonal succession of phytoplanlston coisHunlties 
represented by doslnsnt species are illustrated in Fig# 4 
and the details of princi|®l species are given in !&He 6. 
fhe species coiuposltion and periodicity of each gronp are 
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Fig, a* Seasonal,succession of phytoplaiilcton ^ 
conmanitles Inalcated uf mmmmt spoclos 
A»f«- 433kistro5egTiOfl ffiXeatus. S«spp» •" 
Fig. 3« SeaiK>Eal ^mrlctlon in tfes percentasos of 
different groups of zooplcnlrton. 
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given belowt 
^ fieroglnosa -was a l ^ y s fauna to b® the dominant specios 
fpon October to Iteceabor, 1967 • llest to i t In or&eT of abimfianc^ 
^ 0 ^ Cyplot^lM Bpp»f l^^tastytua spp«, l^ f^ Xcipa spp» anfl HavicpXa 
halCThlln in October, 196?| f^ tyafflsoM ssMlfega, ISagl^ na sFp» 
Hftvienla ^lor^Mla in Hovember, 1967 and CyclotelXa spp«, 
CMj^ iwCoaoneis |tlo|?^,^. and Ped^ Latmsi^  spp. in Deoembor, 1967* 
ClTlaGydociopfig «;lohosa ms tho dominant species In fTsmiars^ , 
1908 end arjcitt in An^st and September, 1968# Other principal 
spocles in order of abandane© mm I t aemfy,^ nosa^ Pfediastytia spp# 
ne^nedegaa^ spp* nnd I^rtlena. ispp. in Jsnmry, 1S68| Siaglem spp* 
Phoraldlm spp*i, H. aeruginosa and Saslxala |mlpphila In Atignst, 
196@ and .Baglfm. spp,^ r^ y^ j^ ,ffBpp^ dl& glai^ca, f^M. JPSm, nfi^^^^^Pg^t 
!!• ^era^tino^a and IlAvicala baloishila in Oeptembcr, IOCS. 
After tho decline of (Manydomna^ ^lobosa In February, 
19€»8, the doEdmsce shifted to J|, fierfigjiaosa again foHowd by 
GM.cuigrtlomon^ s fflebo^^ PodJastrim spp« and ITfivlcta^ hfilo-pj^ila, 
te^fi<aia sslM§mf }W^§J^PI^Ph C^ai&f Og^Ulatoyli^ l ian^tle^, 
ScimedegBes spp«, T^v^^om spp. Cytaotella spp« and Eaglena nw 
VQ'^ found in smaller nasbers In the conmnity* 
In Iferch, 1968, Cyi^ci^olla spp. accii:iired the dominant 
position, ias l^da MIMIIi . ) Anlci?1??odesmp falcatas and 
II* aeruginosa became important subordinates, pgelllatoyia limn^tlca 
Selenastyom spp» and Pia ta^ completely disappeared from ^ e 
population ¥hlle the number of Mklgtrodestaits faleatus. Zygnemn sp# 
mi 
Mmmsm, g^aHmmi Cy<^Q,^ l|a sw* and ifiiic#a, tej^oj^la, 
Increased eonslfleiabl^* 
species* lest ^ I t ms ca-oyteyiuia spp» in ateiteic®. Other 
laportant gttlJoraiiiat@f In ^© eoaasmlty -mte I^ytepl^ li^onlilla^ 
str^gthenea %y m© appeamnc© of losto^^ ^ lM2ffia» l^a|las|ypa. spp 
J^^ '^  feetiyeS^^g^ sp* aa<3 AetinaslfinaB spn« ^11® Zygneat. sp« enfl 
,geen@flf.^ B^ .^ .. spp» anfl p ^ e ^ tjlfsfi. Isscnte th© ioalmiit 
l#fy?4, I ^ L M & i m¥l^, mp* ana M. &Qffi#flOff, in ^@ flecr^s-
iiig order of ateidanee* 
2ii 3tei©| 1968, O^etXlatoi?^ IJMiettai Incafoassd I ts mtaftor 
coasiderslsly and Ijecaa^ tfa@ doaSjmnt sp©cl#s# QthBt p3?lneipal 
S3iecl©s In 1 ^ ^isrmalty mm Bi^^^^ spp» | ^ii*aliaa m^M» 
Aald^tT^desaa^ falcatas « r e not i^^rded in ttois »niai» 
BtCTiaidigB sp» ms ^ doaimat speclss tn M-y^ l^8» 
H y^gjeoia ^oBliHa^ %t a@imgJbaosa and gyt^otel^ spp# also 
incsi^ esod i^elr nnabors B.n4 hemm iaporfent ga^rdimtes* 
p^i>l@aa, spp* dQ«©as®d in i»iffib©i»» 
* I 
3(18 
Ijecaa© tht flowlimBt species follo»a "bf aig^fo^ nw* loveirey. 
In Oeto^ey, 1968 tM situation ws iriir@rs@a and mig;L@Ra asstsBefi 
the flosliiaiit position nftm Int^eastog Its jmaljey from 64 1» 
I W El* f^ ilaffifflilOMoi^ g. f^ loMM... ms next la alJimamce (ilVal)* 
glatic^ -mTB otli@ip Iii3p33ftiint sttlJOfdloates In -^e cosramlty* Hie 
dOBlmnc© of ^iQim.. ^p# tKmtlimsa upto Icrresiboi?, 1968 aad 
i i f i S i ^ ^ E I g3>.o1yg- coialag mst t» I t . iB|g4lm, SJSS ^^s* 
apl^arsi altogother froa tli0 poptsMtloa* geiyelQsm.,g spp# and 
l^^^gsdlfeg ip» tarn de^eas®^ l^ eix^ murtstys ^H© gSBgteBte 
again impptay^fl In tfce pep^ilatloa. 
fti totel imsfl3©y of pltytO|^nkt«m rangefl f»0ia 820 
(Ics^eiibori 19C??) to 4^2/WL C^ to©, 1©6S) In filffe^snt i©niais of 
til© fmsm a© aistrltmtlott of pt^oi^nkton « s found to 'be 
aono<SBi.c t^e* fh® ptoytoplankton mtot^y per islllllltoQ -was 
genosislly foimd to tJ© irefx Xov ^oa Ootol^r, 100? to I%r#li, 
1D68# a© aaater abTOp-KLy lna«ai^3 In AprH ana attalntd ^le 
aaslaaaffl nnaljsy In 3tee, 1068# fii MLy^ 1968 Ifct fejtel naiabsr 
of pli^oplanlitcm flroppe^ 5oi^ C&!J1« B)* 
Seasonal mrlatlon In pli^opl^i&^n ms^T tev® boon 
fitts'ltmted 1x> Bsny factors C^teljlns«i| 1^?)* S^emlly 
Intensity of llltrslnatlon, Bata?l©nts, tew^tHittir©, 'blcarljonates 
and o^anle mtt&n etc* Imv© Iston ^nnd to b© rtsponsll)!© for 
Phflioplaiifcton pyoanetlon CBh^rfe«a|, 1S40| toapatl^ 1960| 
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§©org©, 1^2 )• IJi tJjs preseat sta^ also tJie aaxlsBiB ppofectloa 
of plr/toplaiiS:ton coincided with the laa^ raiiQ mlnm of imtrients 
(Sfehle B M ) | light teteasitf ond high i^ isi>eratape» Ttm ppotoctlom 
of pl^rtopla«kton ms JsliAy affeet©^ itom s^ptemhtp to Octohap 
*7 ^Q Si^a. leaves ^ I d i i«r© tahihitln* the ptmstmtion of 
light in the foad* 
Sio total phytoplaalstoa hlomss, dmriag l^e 'iliQl© perloa 
of investigatlOB^ ms fiswai t» ht o^adaafesfl largely hy hltio«tP?eett 
alipe« 
iflentiflcatlon of soopl^ afetoa ms '^ ffitfl© tipto spsclos level, 
ifeenoTOP i t ms possible* All tho species helonglng to om gems 
h&wQ htoa pooled together In tjmatltatlve studies. 
Seasoaal i^ttatlon la totel aai^si? of sooplaaktoa ms 
<5(til^  appSTOat (Ifehl© 2) mA i t « s foaad to he hiaodal* Bi© 
first perioa of ia«ease nas aotefi ftoa Octoher, WGf to lliroh, 
iSiS aai the secoaS fijom 3lsly, 1U68 to lovefflhep, 106a» Iiowsst 
aasibey of zoopMi^toa mm ^ocoi^oa toyiag Itie sosBi^ r sasaiais* 
fh® p3^dactioa of «5oplan&toa ms dogely yelatefl ^ t h 
phytopliP32:toa profluotloa ani && iaveyis relatloaship ms aotefl 
h©tweea th© t ^ variahles* Coatpary to tht preseat fladlag, 
Vr&m^ (1906) TOpopted a ilftet pelatloashlp hetwea phytoplanktoa 
aaa aoopJAtfktoa aaabeps* 
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Ggou|> cQurposltion of zooplanslitont 
Botiferai fhQ yotlftrs ^ t h tSiQlr SBB11©P size aad sore iBpld 
rat© of reproauctlon (Davis, 1962), wre almys pafesent in 
greater niml}3rs to doiaimte the zooplaiikton eommmity* The 
msjsimm percentage of rotifers i7B»2i) las recorded in 
Decesfcer, 1968, tholr ^mlnance eontlnued throughout the 
ylnter and upto Iferch, 1068« Hoeerer, their number decreased 
AprH end l%y, 1968. It again tools i t s dosdnant position in 
July. TsQ group ms represent-ed t^ Keyatplla ^ p i c a 
1* a?«TOlaris a n d j : ^ ^ ^ ^ sp. 
Cladocerat COLadocera represented tsy Qaphnia Bfi^ pf^  D. SBSM&$ 
E* Q^Si^t i* ^Long^ygyilg, C^?iodfip?^ia SSmS^ ^ ^ i M m M S l ^ 
^ r e next to rotifers in abundance and ^enever the nuiaber of 
rotifers dodlned i t laas talsen over tjy the cladocerans (Fig. 3) . 
CQpepo^t Copepods never attained the position of doainance* 
Hoover, they -Here found In larger numbers in October, 1 9 ^ , 
Febrtmry, 1068 and fron Ifey to SepteE^er, 1968 and again during 
Hovember and December, 1968. Cy< o^p^  spp., Ifesocyelopg yaricmns. 
^^odlop^oiaag ,pifie.^§, ^ yidu^^g, i^y^lo.j^^p.tp|p.g mm. 
comprised of the ^pepod po|Hlatlon» 
^11 
g TT r n A B ? 
Fhyslco-chsalcal and biological cbaracterlstlos of 
pond, Cbam 5?al, 'mre invostigated ovor a period of IS Eonthg 
from Octolsori 1067 to Decsmbori 1968 • 
Seasonal flnctuatlons In ^rfac© mter ware recorded 
^ H G hon 0 3 O I J 1 ^ In tenperator© iijas malntelned a t difforont 
i^ter l@T@ls* 
transparency of the ^ t e r -was affected tjy tur'oldlty 
and plsytoplanltton crop, trapa leaves also affected th© 
penetration of ll^ht* 
a e enphotlc depth of ^ e pond ranged from 47,5 to 
179.5 ca# 
Dtseolred oxygen concentration of t2ie pond \3ater raided 
from 0,07 (Xtecciaber, 1968) to 11 #20 (June, 1968) ppm* 
Free carbon dioxide ^ s recorded fjssm 3ulf to Decoiiber. 
Hieh concentration of carbon dioxide cansed the mortality of 
fishes, (^rbonato contents ranged from 10*0 (October, 1967) 
to 60,6 ppm C t^oae, 1968). Bicarbonate concentration vonm^ 
from 82.0 (October, 1967) to 650,6 ppm (3^ U^Qs, 1968). 
Seasonal variation In tlie contents of Ca^  l%, Ba| K. CI 
and SO^  -^re recorded. 
Inorganic phosphoms concentration in the T>ond ranged 
from O.C^ (ttoS| 1968) to 0.38 ti§«Btom/3E» (February, 1968) 
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t^ll@ that of nitrato w.nz'^^i from 0,1366 (April, 1968) tx) 
0.3^^5 ppa (iJtoe, 10^)» Aaaonla-oltrogeB irsriefl In bettjoon 
11 #36 (HovQQber, 1067) to S7.27 tig.atonv'L (Iliy, 1068), GlUca 
contents ranged from 8.7 C t^me, 1968) to 24#9 ppia (Hovsm'bQr, 
1968)• 
l i order of alnmaattc© ths phytoplanfeton l^longod to 
?^.opI^rcca©, chloroplay0ea0| Bacillariopl^ceas, HaytofLasollates 
emd Dlnophycea©# Total n«i3l>Qr of phytoplanlston ranse^ ^OQ 
220 to 4472 imlts/cOL and the dlstritation of plx3rtoplankton me 
f012nd to IJ© of monocalc typo* Bio rolo of nutrients, tempera-
tare and <mrl)omtos has besn discussed briefly* 
Seasonal production of gooplnnktejn uas of bimodal typo 
and i t t©s closely related vith phytoplanfcton promotion* 
Rotifors %fsre the nost abun&int zooplankton* He«t to I t TOro 
cladocercws and copepods* 
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PRII4ARY PRODICTIOI? IM A TROPICAL FISH POHL» AT ALIGARH« IIIDIA, 
IKTRODUCTIOM 
During recent years the bulk of primary production data has 
Incz^ased considerably, particularly after the introduction of the 
C-14 technique by Steemann Nielsen (1952)* In spite of the vide 
use of th i s technique in freshvaters (Ichlmura <% Saljo, 1958$ 
Goldman, 1963 and Goldman <% If^tzel, 1963) and marine vaters 
(steemann Nielsen, 1952, 1959 and Strickland, I960), general 
agreement about the significance of tl^se measurements has not 
been reached (Strickland, i960). Besides, the estimates of net 
production by the C-14 technii^ue have been found to be lovier than 
the estimates obtained by the Light and Dark bott le method of 
Gaarder & Gran (1927). Therefore, the l igh t and dark bott le 
method i s s t i l l in vide use for the estimation of primary production. 
Primary production studies in Indian freshwaters have been 
made by Sreenlvasan (1964a, 1964b, 1966), Eissainy (1967) and 
more recently by Ganapati et Sreenlvasan (1968)• Prasad & 
Hamchandran Nair (1963) and Prasad (1964, 1967) have made some 
observations on primary production in Indian oceans vhlle Qaslm §r^ gl.. 
(1969) have carried out a detailed investigation on organic 
production in back^iaters of Kerala. 
The photosynthetlc rate has been Investigated in relat ion 
to ce l l volume (Verduin, 1962), seston (Jackson ("K McPfedden, 1954) 
and chlorophyll (Riley, 1941 and Ryther •': Yentsch, 1967), Riley 
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(19'li) ('z Wright (1959) have taken into account al l these para-
meters of standing crop. The factors limiting the primary produc-
tion have been studied in situ as well as in vitro (Verduin, 1952 
<k Goldman, 19(i3), 
Hie present study gives an account of primary production 
studies in a freshwater fish pond (R>nd !toat), located ahout 
2 miles a^y from Aligarh city, from February to August, 1969. 
The pond surrounds a I-farhata fortress from al l sides. It covers 
a smrface area of about 24 acres* The pond is usually 5 to 6 ft. 
deep. 
imTEaiALs hm MJHTHQDS 
Ihe rate of primary production ws measured by the light 
and dark bottle method (Gaarder "i Gran, 1927)* Samples were col-
lected from surface, mid depth and bottom waters and siphoned 
Into 250 ml. glass stoppered bottles* Two bottles were imruedlately 
analysed for oxygen concentration vdille two sets of dark and light 
bottles were suspended at each depth at lO.Oo A.M. in the morning 
and taken oat at 2.00 ?„;» and o-OO P.ii, after four and eight hours 
intervals. Oxysen concentrations were determined by VJinkler's 
modified technique (American Public Health Association, 19&0). 
F3.»om changes in oxygen concentrations in the light and dark bottles, 
net and gross primary production, net and gross photosynthesis and 
respiration were computed. The carbon values were obtained from 
the oxygen values by multiplying with 0,375 (Sroenlvasan, 1964a). 
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The concentrations of nitrate-nitrogen lore determineci 
by the pheno-dlsulphonlc acid method and asBaonia-nltrogen vlth 
nes&l.er*s reagent* Inorganic phosphate-phosphorus vas determined 
vll^ the Ammonium molyhdate blue method* For Uio estimation of 
chlorophyll, Harvey*s (1934) method idas followed* 
A seasonal cycle In the values for net and gross primary 
production is quite apparent in surface waters* High gross primary 
production values were recorded from March to May (3.225 to 2*323 g 
C/m3/4 h and 4*013 to 3*76 g C/mP/S h) and low values during the 
rest of the period (0,600 to 1*69 g C/niP/4 h and 1*125 to 2*025 g 
C/ii^/8 h)* A similar pattern of changes was noted at mid depth and 
bottom (liable I)* The values were always foimd to decrease from 
surface to bottom (!Ikble I)* 
The rates of net and gross photosynthetic oxygen production 
were also determined* Het phtosynthetlc oxygen production during 
a 4 hours interval was found to vary In different loonths from 1*2 
mg/l (June) to 8*0 mg/1 (iferch) in surface waters? 0.3 mg/1 (J\ine) 
to 5*4 mg/1 (May) in mid depth waters and 0*4 mg/1 (February and 
June) to 2*1 mg/1 (April and May) in bottom wters* The same 
pattern of changes was noted in the determinations made after 8 
hours (Table I)* 
Rate of respiration, determined for the same interval, was 
also found fluctuating in different months, the cmxlmum value was 
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recorded in the month of February and talnlmuni in the month of 
June (Table I). 
Inorganic phosphate-phosphorus and nitrate-nitrogen also 
showed seasonal variations (Table XI)• High values of inorganic 
phosphorus j^ere x c^orded during April and Hay and low values A^ re 
found during June and July* Hitrate-nitrogen followed a different 
pattern of cimnges* t-bxinuin values vere obtained in February and 
June while during the rest of the period the values remained almost 
constant* 
The standing crop of phytoplankton in terms of plant pigment 
units (Harvey Units) ranged from 3000 H*U. (July) to 5050 H*ll. 
(April) in surface waters; 3250 H*U* (Jime) to 6250 H*U* (April) 
in mid depth ijaters and 3000 H.D* (June) to 4650 H.U. (May) in 
bottom vaters (Table II)* 
Discussion 
Primry production values shoved a bimodal distribution* 
The values were generally high during post winter months (IJarch to 
:%y). During the same period the values of Secchi disc trans-
parency, temperature and phytoplankton crop were also high* The 
rate of primary production declined on 30th June when rain ma 
experienced, resulting in high turbidity and poor light conditions* 
However, Sreenivasan (1964c) reported high values when the weather 
was cloudy* Verduin (1957) has rlso reported high production values 
in subdued light* 
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large seasonal fltictaiatlons in the rate of primary produc-
tioa were not recorded. High values ware just 2-3 times higher than 
the low values of winter (Table ! ) • Slnllar seasonal fluctuations 
have been reported In tropical Inland waters by Sreenlvasan (l9fc)4a) 
and In back waters of Kerala by Qaslm £l ai» Cl9o9)« It appears 
that the production goes on at a moderate rate throughout the year 
willciiyfact confirms the findings of other workers In tropical waters 
(Prasad Cz Ramcliandran Kalr, 1963). In contrast to this the summtr 
values In temperate waters have been reported to be 50 times higher 
than the winter values or sometimes even more (Baymont, l9o6}* 
Vertical measurements of primary production In Bond i^ oat are 
given In Table I. The rate of primary production was alvjays found 
decreasing from surface to bottom. 'As, according to the chlorophyll 
estimations, th,e nuraber of cells seems to be evenly distributed 
throughout the depth of the pond, It seems that the light intensity 
decreasing with depth Is not sufficient for optimal photosynthesis 
at the bottom. 
PHOTOSriiTIIESlS MIL •aESl'ItJiTlQli ACTIVITIES IS POND JOAT 
The rate of photosynthesis, was found to be highly variable 
f].'om time to time and at different depths, depending upon the produ< 
tion of phytoplankton and other green plants at different tines and 
dopths. Verduln (1957) has reported a decline In photosynthetlc 
activity during high Illumination. Yentsch ft Ryther (1957) found 
it to bo due to decline in chlorophyll content through photo-oxida-
tion of pigments at Increased light. In the T^resent study, no such 
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decline in photosynthetic activity during high illumination VBS 
noticed. It may bo due to low transparency and high turbidity of 
tmters as reported by Qasim gl ai.* (1969). 
She wlUGs of respiratory rate were found to be increasing 
from imrface to bottom (Table I)« It might be due to high bacterial 
growth in the mud-water interface and also due to decomposition of 
organic matters at the bottom* 
Transparency 
High values of primary production were noted when the trans-
parency of water was low and vice versa (Table I & II). The trans-
parency was affected iminly due to high phytoplankton population 
(:iar(2h to >fay). 
Temperature 
Kie temperature of the ecosystem has great importance in 
regulating the T)rimary production in freshwaters. In the present 
study, production values were mostly found increasing and decreas-
ing with Increase and decrease of surface water temperatures. 
Hoi^ever, Qasim gi al.. (1969) did not find any direct effect of 
temperature on organic production in a tropical estuary. Northcote 
& Icrkin (1956) have reported a significant relationship between 
sunmer surface temperature and plankton. Sreenivasan (1964a) has 
also reported low values during winter months. 
Nutrients 
Dissolved nutrients have been shown to influence the primary 
production by controlling the phytoplanltton production (ITorthcote (k 
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larkin, 1956 and Qaslm g^ai.** 1969). A direct close relationship 
between phosphate-phosphorus and gross primary production (r = 71 
and ? 0.05} -uas found vihilQ there ^ s no relationship betveen 
nltra.te-nltrogen and gross primary production (r = O.Qi), 
Qaslm ft^ al., (19^9) also reported no correlation between n i t r a t e -
nitrogen and carbon assimilation (r » -0 ,4l ) but they found a 
very significant correlation between phosphate-phosphorus and 
carbon assimilation (r « 0.79) and stated that there oust be an 
al ternat ive source of nitrogen (eg. Ammonia) to be ut i l ized by 
the plants* In the present study, a very significant Inverse 
correlation was found between ammonia-nitrogen and gross primary 
production (r c -0,65 and P > O.iO). Currle (1958) did not 
find any significant increase in the rate of photosynthesis, when 
the water samples were enriched with inorganic nitrogen and phos-
phorus. 
milWnl ffiOULCTIOlI AND STANUIHG PROP OF PHYTQPMNKTOM 
An attempt to measure the primary production by means of 
the phytoplanlcton standing crop has been made by Kiley (1941) ^ 
Wright (1959). Prasad & Bamchandran Nair (1968) also compared the 
phytoplankton population with organic production and found the 
same pattern of increase In the number of phytoplankton cel ls in 
l igh t bo t t l es , as in the rate of the organic production. 
Phytoplankton population was measured in terms of plant 
pigment uni ts (Harvey Units). Fluctuations in the chlorophyll 
were found significantly related with the gross primary production 
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(T&ble II)• High values of gross primary prodnctldn coincided 
with the high concentrations of chlorophyll and vice versa• A 
cori-elation analysis vas also made t>eti#een the gross primary 
prodtuction and chlorophyll concentration of surface vaters 
(r « 0.71 and P > 0.C6). 
S U M M A R Y 
Seasonal flucti;&tions in gross and net prioary prodiaction 
values vere quite apparent in surface iiaters and showed a bimodal 
type of distribution. The values vera generally high during post 
winter months (.ferch to i%y) and low during winter (February) and 
monsoon months (July and August). At different depths the rate of 
primery production \»s always found decreasing from surface to 
bottom. The rate of photosynthesis vas found to be high variable 
from time to time and at different depths. 
Respiratory rate was found to be increasing from surface to 
bottom perhaps due to decomposition of organic matter and high 
bsxterial growth at the increasing depths. A close relationship 
was found between the transparency and primary production values. 
Hiosphate-phosphorus was found to be directly related with the 
gross primary production values. However, there was no relation-
ship between nitrate-nitrogen and production values. An inverse 
relationship was shoi^ between ammonia-nitrogen and the production 
^nlues. Fluctuations in chlorophyll were also found significantly 
related with the gross primary production. 
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OH THE lOUIC C0i4P0SI!ri03 OF FIYl!: TEOPICAL FISH-PONDS OF 
ALIGAKH (U.PJ, INDU 
A great deal of l i t e ra ture exis ts on the Ionic composition 
of temperate \jBters« Important commnnlcations are those of Blrge 
ana Jtaday ( l 9U) , Pearsall (1921), Clarice (1924), Lohammar (1938), 
Oh3.e (1935), and Ifeucha (1932). From Australia, the Ionic composi-
tion of surface i^aters has recently been published by Williams and 
Slebert (1963). Rodhe (1949) making use of tJie ear l ie r Information, 
has established the constancy of Ionic proportions In carbonate 
Tiiaters. \\ibrk on these l ines from Indian vaters Is lacking* The 
present paper deals In brief vlth the Ionic composition of five 
fish-ponds of Allgcrh. 
Allgarh ( la t . 27° 34* 30" K, long. 78° 4 ' 26« E) Is an 
Important d i s t r i c t of the vas t , mainly agr icul tura l , plains of 
Horth India. The formations are a l l recent, Allgarh being In the 
zone of older Alluvium. The older forimtlon nearest to the place, 
I s the Arravall range extending to south of Delhi, hardly eighty 
miles from here. Inmimez^ble freshvater bodies, l ike the ones dealt 
in this paper, dot the plains throughout I t s length and breadth. 
This makes th is region very Important as a llmnologlcal zone* 
SETHODS 
Surface samples were collected from the shore and vere 
Immediately transported to the laboratory. Chemical analysis vas 
completed within twenty-four hours of the time of collection. Only 
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the major Ions, namely calcium, oagneslum, sodium and potassium 
asong the cations and bicarbonate, chlorides and sulphate among 
the anions, \«ere Investigated* Ithe methods adopted m r e as followss 
Ctlcluia and Magnesium 
Calcium vas precipitated as oxalate and titrated with 0,i U 
potassium permanganate* From the filtrate magnesium nat precipitated 
with sodium blphosphate and finally -weighed as oxide* The estimation 
ms further confirmed by first determining the hardness, then precipi-
tating the ealelum as oxalate and determining the magnesium from 
the filtrate as above* The difference gave the amount of calcium. 
The final values of the constituents, from the two procedures, agreed 
jfsalrly well* 
Sodium and Potassium 
Sodium and potassium were first estimated together by the 
gravimetric method, as recommended by Threox $^ al* (1943)* Potassium 
was t^en estimated separately by the ehloro-platlnate method* The 
difference between the two v&a taken as the amount of sodium* The 
concenteratlon was also checked by the difference of positive and 
negative radicals* For the gravimetric procedures adopted, the 
volume of samples taken for determinations ves always large* 
Bicarbonate and Carbonate 
Bicarbonate and carbonate was estimated by titration with 
0.1 B sulphuric acid using methyl orange and phenolphthaleln as 
Indicators* 
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By direct titration with silver nitrate using potasfltm 
chromate as indicator* 
Sulphate vas estimated turbldlmetrlcaXXy using amyl alcohol 
conditioning reagent and barium chloride* 
DESCRIPTION OF THE POHDS 
i^ s Is true for most of the freshwater bodies of the area, 
these ponds are quite large covering an area of approximately 
0«5 acres (jt 0*2 ha) with a maxlnmm depth of about four feet 
(1*2 ffl)* The area and depth of a pond, ho%iever| vary greatly 
during a year* In the monsoon months, the rainwater, the only 
influent source, fills them to capacity* With no exit the vater 
evaporates during rest of the year* The ponds as a result shrink 
te their miniimim during the summer months of May and J\me» The 
annual loss of \iater as a result of evaporation is great, the 
average depth of the pond being reduced by about six feet* 
Two of the ponds - Noomaish Tal and Moat - are situated on 
the outskirts of the city, being three miles to the west and four 
miles to the south respectively* As isolated bodies vlth practically 
no human interference, they represent the typical conditions of the 
area* The two other ponds Aehal !!^ 1 and Chau T&l are situated 
inside the city amidst congested localities* They are exposed to 
hea'Ty pollution from various sources such as valloving cattle, city 
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\>astes and gartiage* The pollutants are all organic in origin. 
The last pond Nagala Tal is iinproductive and lies about two miles 
to the south of the city* 
All the ponds, excepting the moat, are naturally occurring 
depressions* The Moat as the name indicates surrounds a Maratha 
Fortress built in the eighteenth century* It Idas excavated in the 
form of a circle to surround the fort completely from all sides* 
The ponds, except the Nagala tal which is unproduetire, are of low 
transpajreney and of deep grien colour showing a permanent bloom of 
Microcystis aeruginosa (Kutz*)• 
RESULTS AND DISCUSGION 
All the ponds have been sampled during their lean period* 
This is also the close of the post-monsoon season, a period of 
great stability* For obvious reasons of pollution Achal Tal and 
Cbau Tal show a disturbance in their chemical make-up* Noomaish Tal 
and Moat can be said to be depicting the true picture while the last 
pond which is unproductive holds the water with little change during 
the ^ole year* 
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TABLE I 
Kane of the Date of 
pond sample T.D.S. CI SO4 HCOg CO^ Ca I^ Ha K pH 
1. Noomalsh Tal 10.5.65 290 16 I4 156 27 48 15 lO 5 9.2 
2. f^oat 7.5.65 370 22 18 208 22 52 16 14 5 9.1 
3 . Chau !Cal 7.5.65 410 50 24 202 36 66 18 32 8 9.3 
4 . Achal TBI 10.5.65 550 82 76 178 30 86 22 36 9 9.2 
5 . Hagaliai Tal 11«5.65 420 22 8 256 6 66 10 27 5 8.3 
Ttie concentration of the Individual ions in milligrams per l i t r e 
and the equivalent ionic ra t ios between various pairs of ions have heen 
given in TahleJl and I I . 1h9 figi^i i l lus t ra tes the concenterations 
of individual Ions, the area of the polygons being equal to the 
concentration of the ions in milligrams per l i t r e . 
The sa l in i ty ranges from 290 to 550 mg/1. The maximum figure 
i s lower than the one given by Upadhaya ( l%l ) in his physico-chemical 
survey of Uttar Pradesh waters. The range of variation of the different 
ions aret chlorides ranged from 16 to 82, sulphate ranged from 8 to 
76, bicarbonate ranged from 156 to 256, carbonate ranged from 6 to 36, 
calcium from 48 to 86, magnesium from lO to 22, sodium from lO to 36 
and pol^ssium ranged from 5 to 9. 
From the figures quoted above i t v l l l become clear that calcium 
and bicarbonate are the major cations and anions respectively. Calcium 
Fig. 1. Diagrammatic representation of the ionic composition of the ponds : 1 
Noomaish Tal. 2, Moat, 3, Nagala Tal, 4, Chau Tal. 5, Achal Tal. The areas of 
the polygons represent the concenteration of the ions in mg/1. The polygons 
of the left side are from the top - carbonate, bicarbonate, chlorides and sulfate, 
while of the right, from the top represent - potassium, sodium, calcium and 
magnesium. 
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forms about 60^ of the total cations ^lle bicarbonata forms 
about 76^ of the total anions* These values agree fairly ^ «;ell 
ir;lth Bodhe's (1949) general sumnmrizatlon for all parts of the 
vorld. 
It wuld be vorthvhile to point out at this stage that the 
ionic coiaposition is also very important in the study of the ecology 
of freshwater phytoplankton as emphasized recently by Lund (1966)* 
In the present case the first four ponds shov a permanent bloom of 
Microcystis aeruginosa and hence their chemical make-up will throw 
light on the type of water in which this alga exhibits phenomenal 
success of reproduction and growth* 
Bicarbonate, important as it is in the economy of the ponds, 
is fairly abundant, enough to shoulder the eutrophic conditions in 
the first four ponds. Its x^tlo to the carbonate concentration is 
fair indication of the productive level of the ponds* The lowest 
figures of 1.8 (Table II) is in Chau Tal which happens to be the 
most productive (based on chlorophyll estimations, to be published 
later). A fish tank in Delhi (George 1962), showing a permanent 
bloom of H. aeruginosa also showed a carbonate - bicarbonate ratio 
of 1.8 during the period. As limitations to active photosynthesis, 
in all seasons, are but few the carbonate content seems to be very 
important in productivity evaluation in this area. 
The generalisation that carbonate is greater than chlorides 
\^ich is greater than sulphate holds true for the first two ponds 
and the last one, but not in the polluted Achal Tal and Chau Tal. 
In the equivald^t ratios between various pairs of anions, the 
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bicarbonate chloride ratio is quite high in Noomaish Tal, 
lloat and Hagala Tal as compared to the tvo other ponds* The 
greater chloride content of these ponds lowers the figure in 
their cases* The same is true for carbonate chloride ratio, 
excepting the Hagala Tal where due to lack of photosynthetic 
activity, it is the same as in the polluted ponds* There is 
no clear cut pattern In the relationship of sulphate to other 
anions. The sulphate values are, however, much lower than'^v*-^ 
George (l962) has reported from a fish tank in Delhi* 
Potassium is the least of all catlonic constituents* 
For the first two ponds and the last one, the generalisation 
that calcium is greater than magnesium which is greater than 
sodium which in turn is greater than potassium holds true* 
Nagala Tal has a calcium magnesium ratio just double of the 
rest of the ponds and also has a high sodium content* 
In equivalent ratios between various pairs of ions, it 
is ttm calcium carbonate relationship that deserves attention* 
This depends on the bicarbonate utilisation during photosynthesis^ 
!I3ie im>st productive Chau Tal again shows the lowest figure* The 
secondary role of magnesium is too well exposed by its uncertain 
relationship to other anions* Contrary to expectations potaisium 
Is not very significant in its relationship to anions* Sodium 
except balancing the chloride content, is playing no significant 
role* 
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SQM'AM 
©le ionic comijOsition of four very productive and one 
unproductive fishpond has l^en investigated. !Qie concentration 
of various ions i s typical of carbonate voters except in two ponds 
for reasons of pollution* Calcium and bicarbonate are the laajor 
cation and anion while inspite of high productivity potassium i s 
not very abundant* Because of the geographical position the area 
enjoys, the carbonate content seems to be important in productivity 
evaluction. For the same, i t s equivalent rat io to calciuni and 
bicarbonate i s very significant. 
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The diurnal variations in thd physieo^ditBlQal conditions 
of Pond Moat ware studied during February, ^reh and J\me, 1969. 
Oanapati (1949, X95£), Vaas and Saehlan (1953 ) | Chaeko and 
Kriahnaonirthy (1954), fhillpose (1959), Georfe (1961), Bao and 
Bao (1962), Erishnanoorthy and Vis i^esyara (1963) and t^ma (1967) 
have reported diurnal variations in tropical ecosystest* Other 
important contriliutions in this field are those of Tailing (1957) 
Bernstein a960), Idiinura (i960), Hevhouse t i a|^ « (1967) and 
Dunn (1967)* In Ihdia, most of these studies deal vith fresh 
vaters of south Ihdia, vhereas from North India,no Infors&tion is 
available exeept/the studies of George (1961) and Vema (1967)* 
2he Pond Msat, idiieh surrounds an old Maxliata fortress, 
l ies about 3 loa to the north-vest of Aligarh City* It covers a 
surface area of about 10 ha* 13ie moat is about 1*5 to 1*8 s deep* 
!£he pond is annually stocked with the fingerlings of major carps 
iJ&lf>oo ro i^lta (Bba*), Catla catla (%a*) and Cigifaiiaifl mrigala (Ham*) 
Qie investigations vere carried out for thyee a4«^ur 
periods in February, I&rch and Jline, 1969 (ttom lO«00 A*!^  to 
10«00 A*H* the next day each time)* Hater samples from various 
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depths vsre collected, at a particular spot every tlBA« with 
the help of a locaUy made vater sandier for the diei&leal analysis 
after every S hours and for plankton studies after every 6 hours« 
Intervals* lleiter saiaples for plankton stadias vere ooUeeted 
from surflaice only* Methodology for analysing the dissolved 
oxygen, f3ree carhon dioxide, carbonates and blcarbonates vas 
followed according to American Public Health Association (1960}• 
pH MBit determined vlth the help of a Msirconi 's portable pH oieter. 
Trfinspareney vas measured by a standard Seechl disc. 
For l^e phytoplankton analysis^ 100 sa of the sample nas 
taken and treated vith 1 ml of Xugol's solution* After 24 hours 
of the addition of lugol's solution the qualitative and quantita-
tive analyses were mde* Zooplankton samples vere collected 
from, the surface waters by filtering 100 liters of water 
through 270 mesh sieve (pore size SO ft ) . Samples were preserved 
in 5^ of foriaalin and then qualitative and quantitative analyses 
were made of 1 ml of concentrate using Sedgwlek-Bafter cell* 
IhB results of the observations are given In Table I and 
illustrated in Fig* 1* The weather during lSth-'14th February 
a]ad 2(H;h-21st Mireh was dear with a bright sun, iMle on 30th 
Jane the weather was cloudy and, during most of the time, rain 
was effected. 
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Fig. !.—Diurnal variations of some chemical parameters in the Pond Moat during 13th to 14th February, 
1969 (A), 20th to 2Ist March, 1969 (8) and 30th June to 1st July, 1969 (C). 
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13til to Uth February. 1969» 
Ipigie»r&tar»* 
Air teoperature ^Ms fotind to vary from 12*0 to 29'»CPc, 
!rhe \iater temperature also fluctuated from 14*2 to 32«00c 
(surface), 14«0 to 20.2^ (mid-depth) and 14*0 to 20.20C Cbpttom). 
The flRxiiaum temperature vas recorded during sunshine at 1*00 P.M* 
and the minimum in the morning at 4*00 A.M. (Fig. lA). 
Trangperaney. 
Transparency varied from l.'l" to 1*3**, the maximam values 
were found at 10.00 A.M., l.OO P.M., 4.00 P.K. and 10.00 A»M. 
the next day, i&ile miniimm transparency \)as recorded at 7«00 P.M. 
and 7.00 A.M. 
Dlssolred oxygen. 
Dissolved oxygen \»s estimated at three lAter levels* 
At surface i ts concentration varied from 8»7 to 11.6 ppm, i^ile 
at mid-depth and hottom its concentrations were found to vary 
fZ'om 6«4 to 9.6 ppm and 5.4 to 8.4 ppa, respectively. At surface 
and BidHlepth the naxlBOffl values nere noted at 4*00 P.M. and the 
minimum at 4.00 A* I!. Ih bottom samples maximum concentration 
vas found at 10,00 A.M. and the minlDum at 10.00 P.M. 
Free carbon dioxide ^  carbonate and bj.carbonate* 
Free carbon dioxide i^ as never fouSd to occur at anjr time 
Carbonate contents MBTB found to vary from 66 to 86 ppm (surface), 
€0 to 72 ppm (mid-depth) and 52 to 67 ppm (bottom). The nlxiniUB^  
valU9 ims recorded during da^ r at 4,00 p,M« and the ffllnlBmn in 
the morning at 4*00 A«:I. (Fig* lA). Bleartwnate concentrations 
•varied inversely with that of carhonate from 227 to 287 ppm 
(surjDEice)| 243 to 289 ppio (mid-^epth) and 257 to 298 ppm (bottom). 
!I!he laaxloraffl value ms obtained at 10.00 p.ii, and the olnlimita at 
10.OD A.M. (Pig. lA). 
Changes In pH values of the pond \ater vere alvays found 
to b«e related directly with the changes in carbonate and indirectly 
vlth the bicarbonate (Fig. lA). It varied from 9.1 to 9.3 
(surface), 8.9 to 9.1 (aid-depth) and 3.9 to 9.1 (bottom). The 
difference in maximam and mlnlmam pH of the pond \jater during the 
24 Iiours of observation vas 0.2. 
Plarakton. 
The l i s t of the plankton is given In Table I* The chief 
phytoplanktonlc organisms nere Mcrocystia aeruginosa^ Zvenema sp., 
^te iB& fi£i£2ys&f ^a^gtfWI, SPP* 9 Cvclotel^A spp. and 
Havicnla halophila. Most of the genera were found naximum In 
number at 12*00 noon. Closterluq spp« and pf.gp^ fia?^ ,^g<»tig sp« -were 
found naxlmim at night, ^ l l e Scenedefmu^ spp. and Svnedra ulna 
in the morning samples* 
The sooplankton samples vere alvays found to be dominated 
by rotlftri, Brachioma calvciflorua HAS found Baaciaaim at 12.00 
noon, vhile filinia sp. vas noted maximum in the morning samples, 
lay^^^fi Bi£&9 h canftdfflgirg, Byacl^ 0^|ms quadridentata^ Cyclops sp. 
'^^ Paphplft sp* vere found aaximum at 12*00 night* 
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2mi. to 2l8t tfarch> 1969. 
Temperaturt* 
Air temperature fluctuated between 17«0 to 31«S^ C and 
the j^ater teciperature rose and fell accordingly* The naxlimffl 
tenperature m.s recorded at 4»00 P,M, and the nlnlnraa at 4.00 A.II. 
(Fig. IB) . 
Transparency. 
Transparency -varied from 1 * '^« to 1 • 9«, the Baxlnum 
heilJis at 4.00 P.M. vhen the sun was bright, and the ffllnimum at 
the dusk (7.00 P.M.). 
Pligsolved oxygen. 
The dissolved oxygen concentrations varied ftom 5.0 to 
IS.8 ppm (surface)} 4.6 to 11.5 ppa (mld-depth) and 4.2 to 
11.2 ppm (bottom). The maximum concentration was noted at 
4.00 P.H. and the minimum at 7.00 A.M. (Fig. IB). 
Free carbon dioxide^ carbonate and bicarbonate. 
Free carbon dioxide was absent In al l the samples. 
Carbonate concentrations varied from 54 to 80 ppm (surface), 
49 to 76 ppm (mid-depth) and 49 to 73 ppm (bottom). Hie maximum 
concentration of carbonate was noted at 4.00 P.M. and the minimum 
at 7.00 A.M. The bicarbonate concentrations were found to be 
msixlmum at 7.00 A.M. and minimum at 4.00 P.M. (Fig. IB). 
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pH of the pond imrltd from 9#i to 9.3 (surface) and 
9*1 to 9«2 (mid-depth and bottom). 
55ie bulk of the phytoplankton was composed of H^crocyatls 
aeruginosa« Zygnena sp« f Anklstrodesnas fialcatust Scenedesmis spp., 
Cydotella 8pp«, Havlcula halophlla, Chlamydomonas globosa and 
SgglMia 8pp*, i^He sooplankton vere dominated by rotifers# All 
the phytoplankton genera were noted in greatest quantities at 
12«00 noon* Ihe samples collected at 12*00 night vere alvays 
containing ors^ imum quantities of zooplankton organism. Bbvever, 
some of the £ oplankton were found maximom at 6.00 P«H. and some 
at 6.00 A.M. (Table I). 
Air temperature on this date varied from 25.1 to S5.1^C, 
the maximum temperature vas noted at 1.00 P.M. and the minimum 
at 4.00 A.H. The iiiater temperature ^ s found to vary according 
to the air temperature, the maximum at 1.00 P.I!, and the minimum at 
4.00 A.M. (Fig. IC). 
toR8lffla?^ft?y» 
Transparency values varied from 1 • 2" to 1» 8»*, the maximum 
vas found at 1.00 P.M. and the minimum at 7.00 P.H. at the dusk. 
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Dljssolved oxygen. 
The dissolved oxygen concentratlone were found to vary 
from 2*4 to 6.2 ppm (surface), 2.0 to 6.3 ppm (mid-depth) and 
0«9 to 4.7 ppm (tottom). !I!he maxlaua values 'vere alvays found 
a t 4.00 P.M. and the mlnlnmm at 4.00 A.M. (Fig. 10). 
Free carbon dioxide, carbonate and bicarbonate. 
111! • P.I I I II II I • • • • ii I II I II I mi • I i - i i - i i i 
Fra© carbon dioxide y^s found absent In all the samples. 
Changes in carbonate concentrations took place according to changes 
in oxygen contents of the vater. The maximum value vas observed 
at 4.00 P.M. and the minimum at 4.00 A.M. (Fig. 10). Bicarbonate 
concentrations showed inverse relationship with carbonate concen-
trations and varied from 232 to 271 ppm (surface), 239 to 270 ppm 
(mid-depth) and 241 to 263 ppm (bottom)^ the aaximum bicarbonate 
concentration was recorded at 4.00 A.M. and the minlnnim at 
4.00 P.M. (Fig. 10). 
pH, 
Changes in the pH concentrations were not significant. 
The difference in maxlimim and minimum pH values was found to be 
0.2 (Fig. 10). 
Plaiakton. 
The important species, representing plankton community, w»re 
MicrocYstic aeruginosa. Zygnema sp., Fhormidium sp., P^dlastrum fpp., 
Scenedesfflus spp., Cvclotella spp., Navicula halonhila ^ St^phanpdipcus 
sp*^ Chlamydomonas globosa and jluglena spp. among phytoplanktpn 
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and zooplankton the donilnance vas shoved by Riormldimai sp* and 
Filinla sp. (Table I) . 
All the phytoplanktonlc genera were found tn maximum 
nttabeps during day time either at 12.00 noon or at 6.00 P.M. (lable I). 
The rotifers vere dominant zooplankton and occurred In greatest number 
during night. The eladoeerans* eopepods and their nauplii vere 
found increasing during day, particularly at noon. 
DISCtJSSlOH 
The maximum differences in the air temperature on 13th<-14th 
February and 20th-21st ^rch vere mainly due to intense heating of 
the atmosphere by the sun during day time, and by cooling during 
night. This heating and cooling of the atmosphere also affected 
the \jater temperature and, as a result-of i t , the water temperature 
rose to i ts highest value during day and fell to YBTY low during 
night (Fig. 1A,B,C). On 30th 3yme the differences in air tempera-
tures wre lower than those noted on the two previous days ( i .e . 
13th«-l4th February and 20th-21st llarch). It was due to cloudy 
weatlaer idiich allowed less intense heating during day. The 
differences between day and night temperature were great, allovin| 
the water to mix during night. Vaas and Sachlan (1953) have pqlntd^ 
out that these daily mixings during night are, perhaps, responsibliU 
for the higher productivity. Due to shallowness of the pond, the^  
thermal stratification did not occur. Diurnal differences in W&t||p 
temperature also indicate that there is a great intercbange >f hei 
every day between atmosphere and the pond vsatcr. 
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The dissolved oxygen concentration shoved a definite 
pattern of diurnal changes* In surface water its concentration 
Increased during day time and reached its maximum at 4*00 P«K. 
and then i^ he period of decline started, \^ieh ended at 4*00 A»K* 
(Fig. LA,C)« I3ay time prevalence of solar rediatlon on lSth-14th 
February and 20th-21st March led to high photo synthetic activity 
hy phytoplankton and consequently the pond \ieter got oversaturated 
vitli oxygen, lijhile on 30th June because of cloudy weather ayi4, 
as a result of it less photosynthetic activity;the concentration 
of oxygen remained very low* Excess of oxygen accumulated during 
the day time and reached its maximum level, i&ile respiration 
of the whole biota in the night exhausted it. With no renewal 
possible during night in the absence of sunlight and photo-
synthesis, the dissolved oxygen concentration dropped down to 
minimum at 4.00 A.11. (Fig* 1A,6,C). This depletion in the night 
and over saturation in the day was mainly due to abundance of 
blue-green algae and other phytoplankton. The present findings 
are in agreement with the observations of Qeorge (19aL} in two 
tanks at Delhi. 
Free carbon dioxide was never found to occur In tiie pond* 
During photosynthetic activity, the carbon dioxide is obviously 
drawn from bicarbonates resulting in a decrease in bicarbonates 
and rise in carbonates* pH also increased alongvitii the carbonate 
concentrations* A direct correlation between pH and carbonate, 
as expected, was observed* The same correlation has also been 
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reported by Lauff (1953) In hogers Ifika and by Vepna (1967) 
under tropical conditions* Eetveen carbonates and blcarbonates 
an Inrerse relationship vas noted, \^lch ves due to the change 
of carbonates Into blcarbonates during night and carbon dioxide 
Into carbonates during day* Contary to these observations 
George (I9ul) reported a direct relationship betvetn carbonates 
and bi<»rbonates« 
Microcystis aeruginosa formed a water bloom and was more 
abundant at 12«00 noon. However, Havlcula halophlla. Cyclptella 
spp. and Pedlastrum spp» were found abundant at 6.00 P.M, 
Rapid phytoplankton cell division during early morning (Bernstein, 
I960) appears to be responsible for higher phytoplankton counts 
at 12«00 noon. 
itost of tl:^  zooplankton were found In maximum numbers 
during night. Vaas and Sachlan (1953) have found that rotifers 
and crustaceans migrate to the surface at night In a shallow 
pond in Indonesia* The present observations confirm their find-
ings (Table X). Chacko and Krishnamorthy (1954) also reported 
similar movements of Brachionus spp. at j^di^s* Dlaptomus spp. 
weire more niimerous at surface in the evening at 6.00 P.M., 
decreased during night and again reappeared in the morning. 
Y<intsch and Ryther (1957) and Ichlmura (i960) found the highest 
concentrations of Dlaptomus spp. in the morning samples with a 
m.inimam during late hours. The effects of light and heat stimuli 
on the movement of plankton have been shown by JUday (1904) and 
Clarke (1932) but no such effect was noted here. 
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Daphnia sp* also shoved diurnal variations, l>eing more 
abundant In the night* Verna (19e>7) found the maxioum number 
of nauplii during night hours. In the present study, the noon 
sanii>les were provided with greatest numbers of nauplii (5Bable I). 
S g M M A R Y 
Diurnal variations In vater chemistry and plankton 
distribution in the eutrophie tropical Pond I ^ t were studied 
during February, Iferch and June, 1969, large fluctuations were 
noted in temperature, dissolved oxygen, carbonate, bicarbonate 
and hydrogen ion concentration. The dissolved oxygen concentra-
tion showed a deiTlnite pattern of diurnal changes« In the Pond 
l^at, i t s concentration increased during day and decreased during 
night* Free carbon dioxide in the Pond Moat was never detected 
at any time* Mcrocvstls aeruginosa formed a water bloom and 
was more abundant at 12*00 noon. Ibst of the zooplankters were 
fovind abundant during night* 
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IHTRODTJCTIOH 
Knoidedge of annual c y c l e s i n chemical composi t ion o f 
planib:ton i s ind i spensable to the understanding o f production 
b i o l o g y o f aquat ic ecosystems (Krey, 1968) • There i s , ho\rever, 
very l i t t l e literature on chemical composition of tropical 
freshwater plankton (Sitaramaiah, 19i37)t VJ&ter percentage, 
total nitrogen and phosphorus of mixed phytoplankton and zoo-
planlston and of Thermo cyclop s hyalinus Rehberg of Ubrt itoat, 
Aligarh (U.P.), are discussed here* 
MATERIAL & METHODS 
Ihe Ilbat is now a university administered fishfarm 
surrounding a ruined 18th Century l%ratha fortress* Limnology 
of tMs shallow, polluted and highly productive vater was studied 
from July 1964 to September 1965, (Khan & Oayyum, 1966a, 1966b; 
Khan, l9o7). Data being presented were gathered during this study. 
The great difficulty of collection of sufficiently represen-
tative samples (Krey, 1958) has so far braked the chemical investi-
gation of plankton* !Qie remarkable constancy of species in moat 
water gave us an opportunity to surmount this difficulty to a large 
extent* Small mouthed bottles were dipped in open water and the 
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vater collected vas f i l tered idth a iio*22 bolting s i lk net* 
Concentrates obtained •were pooled, brought to the laboratory 
and picked clean of larger zooplankton, i f any* A small 
aliquot ^ s fixed with Iwgol's solution and the res t centr l -
fiiged repeatedly* Sedltnented plankton vas transferred on 
l^iatoan f i l t e r papers to get rid of adhering vater* Contanl* 
nation with zooplankton did not exceed 5f and counts of 
species In fixed sample also tal l ied with counts In routine 
phytoplankton data being gathered by standard procedures 
achan, 1967). 
Moat water taken In buckets was passed through no*300 
sieve (mesh size 300 microns) and concentrates were pooled* 
After dilution with clean tap water, the algae were skimmed 
off and the concentrate sieved again* Bepeated dilutions 
and sieving gave satisfactory zooplankton samples in it^lch 
the algal content did not exceed 8f>* Species counts also 
ta l l i ed with risutine zooplankton countings being made by 
standard procedures (Khan, 1967). Adult T. hvalinus were 
sorted out from zooplankton concentrates obtained separately* 
All samples were collected on the 15th of every month and 
chemical analysis was completed within 48 hours of the time 
of collection* 
U&ter percentage was detezmlned by registering the 
loss in weight of ' i n t e r s t i t i a l water free plankton' samples 
(Krey, 1958) after drying in an oven for 24 hours a t lOO^C* 
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TbtaX nitrogen and phosphorus vere estimated in oven dried samples 
by the methods of Hawk gj^ al» (1964) and Barnes (19S9) respectively. 
RESULTS ^ DISCUSSION 
Group composition of phyto- and zooplankton at various times 
during the period of study is illustrated in Figure 1» Results of 
chemical analysis are summarized in !Cable !• 
Microcystis aeruginosa ISatz vas the perennial species and 
myKophyceae was the most Important group in the phytoplankton* 
Contrltnation of the chlorophyceae and baclllariophyceae did not 
exceed 25% in total, at any time of the year. Flagellates became 
very abundant in summer* Important species of algae identified vere-
Anaba^na aphnizmenoides^ Spirulina taa.lory Oscillatoria limneticay 
SCenedesmus dimorpha. S. obliaus ^  Ankiptrodesmuy l^lcatusy Spirogyr^ 
dubiay Oocystis novae-simills. I'l'agllarla eapacuina. F. intermedia. 
Syndera ulna^ Cyclotella operculata. Chlamydon»nas glotega^, Buglena 
sps* and Facus sp* 
liixed zooplankton contained all stages of %• hvalinus ^  
Hoina dubia, Ileliodlaptomus vlduusy Daphnla loneispina^ Brachlonus 
calycifloyupy Keratella tropica^ Splanchana sps, Fillnia sps* 
Z» hyalinus dominated the aooplankton throughout the year^ Rotifers 
became abundant in wanner periods, from July to November and April 
to June (Fig. l ) . 
Average values of water are computed at 91.02^ for phyto-
planJiton, 83*4^ for zooplankton and SS-Sf" for T. hyalinus* Results 
M Y X O P H Y C E S E 
'CHLOBOPHYCEAt 
DIATOMS 
FLAGELLATES 
.CYCLOPS 
,D[APTOMUS 
.CLADOCERA 
ROTIFERA 
ZOOPLANKTON 
Fi^ 1. Phyto- and zooplankton group oomposition at various times of the yeai 
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are favourably compared with observations made earlier - 83f 
Trfater In total plankton (Zaevastu, 1967) and 89^ ijater In Clado-
cersi and Copepoda (Vinogradov, 1953, Sltaramalah, 1967). More 
of dry substance contributed as siliceous skeleton by the rotifers 
perliaps accounts for the lowsr percentage of i^ter noticed in 
case of zooplankton (Sable !)• 
Group composition Is not observed to have Influenced the 
percentage of water In phytoplankton but In sooplankton It 
« 
decreased with abundance of rotifers (Fig. 1, Table I). 
Ifean nitrogen values are 7.44^ for phytoplankton, lO.lf 
for zooplankton and 9.88^ for T. hvallnua. f&iT agreement is 
noticed with nitrogen values for plankton reported in literature -
6.3 to 8.3^ In M. aeruginosa (Blrge & Juday, 1922), 6.4 to 7.62^ 
^^ Anabaena cvanae (Gerloff .5: Skoog, 1957), llj? for marine zoo-
plankton (Laevastu, 1957, Ixrtshnaraurthy, 1967), 10.3^ for 
Dliaptomus and 9,09f for Cydogg (Blrge «3: JUday, 1922) and 9.09J^  
for Thermocyclops hvallnus (Sltaramalah, 1967). The amplitude of 
variation In T. hvallnusy 2.1f, Is high but equals are reported 
for Calanus helgolandlcus. 9.8 to 12.3f nitrogen (Cowey & 
Comer, 1961). 
nitrogen In phytoplankton Is noticed to hs.ve Increased with 
abundance of flagellates and in zooplankton with that of rotifers 
(Fig. 1, Table I). High values of nitrogen for zooplankton and 
%„ hvallnus (Table I) coincided with periods of profuse algal 
g:powth In the lake, from September to November and April to June 
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(,Khan, 1967). This shows that optimal opportunities of 
grazing had result0tl In better nutritional condition (Golley, 
1061) of 2ooplenlcton« 
Values for phy to plankton, 1 to l.lf, are much higher 
than phosphorus values for algae, O.ie to 0»42^, reported In 
literature (aitchinson, 1967). Zooplankton and £. hyalinus 
similarly contain more phosphorus, 0.74 to l.lj:^  and 0,627 to 
0,906J^  respectively (Table I), than marine zooplankton, 0.4 to 
0.6;^  (Curl, 1961, iCrlshnamurthy, 1967). This points to abnormal 
phosphorus levels in moat water and in phytoplankton, sustained 
perhaps wltai delivery of phosphorus rich pollutants from outside. 
S 13 M M A R y 
Mixed phytoplankton, zooplanliton and Therraocvclops hyallnus 
collected from Fort Moat, at Allgarh (U.P.) India, were analysed 
for water, nitrogen and phosphorus. Results are generally in 
agreement with observations of earlier investigators. 
Riosphorus values are found to be very high. Nutritional 
condition of zooplankton Is notided to have improved during 
phytoplankton maxima in the lake. 
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A MiBOMeicAi. sxnnfgr OF ms BCTER K X I wax larmwcg to 
A smrmj of th« ritwr Kali ntg dojSffiuettd in order to 
Asssst 12ifl •xtont of 4aiiisgo etUMd to fiih l i f i ie« to pollution. 
It !ms €^)«n found timt tise flTtr i t gionlr potllnttd di» to th« 
ixidastritl mifttt lot into i t fxoa difforwit l|i«toyios in tlio 
mgion* It If soggottofi tliftt atag&fvs giiosld m Wmn to ateto 
tlM pollution* 
l!lffK)D13CTI0H 
It i s \ioll ^novn that poUutlon apart froD Iwiinf a 
basaxil to putilie health, eanaat tarioos dasasa to ono of our 
ioapoxtant natural roiourets, ^^ fSaliariafl* 0aa to oonstant 
inereasa In tht population and t ^ fast expanding pace of 
indiifltidalisation in I^ia , mu^ of our riiforf art mde to oany 
an Inoroaaing load of aaiiiage and induatrial vastes* The ri*far 
Kali i^oh i s a ini l l perennial river of the vestam tr.P* i s 
one of 1^ 1^ * 
f^em^  instaneas of fish nortalltr and daaage to fiilhtries 
eatised hj iStm IndlseriMnatii digeharge of indestrial nates have 
heen reported earlier W Banerjea §j^ sL^'^^ ^^ Nstiami a^ ^ 
(i<^ s<> Qasia and Siddi<|i(Hr<D aade soae pteliBiiiarr ehsarvationt 
on the pollution of tSie river IGili and reported the ocvorr^ee 
of gross f ii^ oortalitr during the suinBer BDnth8« Fsorther 
distrdasing reports of the f i s h e n ^ about the iaterBdttent 
fiiOi oortality in t ^ ilver prospted us to laidertalie a 
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llianologleftX ma^f of th« tiwt durliig ths last ymtSt of 
yoxm 19GZ* She ftsolts of this mmf ftx<t glvon la the 
pfeeent eoataoniaitlon* 
§imm mtm^ m wwm or p^mw 
A geneniL fiXan of tlie tanpllug stations la the ttvet 
S&Xl and the Kadxabad drain Is i^ evn in Fig* l» Kadraliad 
dmin eaiTies tiie efllti«sts of aueisr fftetories eelleetlTeXy and 
disehafges them into the ri^ rer* She locations of the varloas 
faetories have also heen indieated in the &Jm fignye* In 
aJ.l| 10 stations next selected Her Mi&plii^  • 3 fxon Xadm^ ad 
dmln and 7 fros the rlr9T fsll^ over a atretic of ahont 
100 miles* Of the 7 stations in tl^ river Sali, 2 wsre 
^ p^strean, hefsre the outl^U of the Kiadrmhad drain and S dovn^  
strosB tiltmg the heavily polluted eone« 
Sse inforoation reeeived from the Baeeeative Sogii^erf 
drainage, Division, Aligarh, indieates that the naxinam 
discharge of the Kadxahad drain, idiieh rcms over a distanee 
of ahottt 21 miles ws ahout 2546 efosees as observed en '^ Ci 5? 
/[euseeslis noted on 24«8»^ 57* Hifortanately details regarding 
the flov of the river Kali eoald not he sade availahle. 
In addition to the Kadrabad drain, the ladtts^ial 
vastes aril also released from Ehatanli, Saldmuti fanda ana 
Sanrala into the river WiU these are mainly from distills* 
ries and snpir mills* 9ie Eadrsihad drain reeeiires nastes from 
. ^ 2 7 ° 
Fig. 1: Kadrabad Drain, River Kali, Sampling' Stations & Location of Industries 
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tm^Tlf a ^tmk f&etoTAns sltuattd in an InAattyial tonttf 
ibdloagar and cHsptlat Itsdlf into tha rlvar at a point noar 
Hlrdopar (?lg« l )* %ln faetorles of Ho^ inagar teiBi af« 
sugar, dlstiXlersTf tin, glTCorlmi paints, soap vorks, spinning, 
ra^^n, siUt and yam* 
* 
Sh« tirer Kali nssct passes tfaxou^ Bulasd^ialir totm 
and only a fav mllas avay fson the tonn faeaivios an additional 
afflnont tfom a sugar mill* Tim ^laBltal ehaiaettTlstles of 
UhlM aflXnant havt alraady 1>oan ra^rted by Qaslni and Slddlql 
0<^6<!}* Aftar Bolandshahr no industrial afflttents ^isrt saan 
floving into tha rlTsr and i t ean thas ba eonalndad lihat ^ ba 
virev beeoaas frae fron fttrtihor aontaBiittitlon* Iha last 
saotpling station uas at l^i^anj, aboat 60 Bdles amy fron 
Bulandihahr* During tills sarvay It nas not posslbla to aaka 
any assassnent of tha extent of dlseharga of vxban sanaga 
into 12i8 rlTar* Bowsver, i t ean be expeeted that a sabs^ntlal 
qtiantity of untreated domestla ssfvago is also tSiseisi into the 
river* 
myroiAI* AID HCTHOPS 
Doe to diffieolty in appreadiing the tan saBpling 
stations, eoUaetion of sasyiles i»s laade on dlffisrent days* 
At a l l stations, vater saaqiaas mt% eoUeeted by iiinersing 
a videaoathed bottle at the sab-nnsrfiLaa level* feaperatars 
was noted in situ by an ordinary therBooeter and pH by a 
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Cia^ Le 7i3x1»ldlott«?* f<at ths ddttxidiiitloii ef D»Ot ^ WtalO^ 
s^th94 (Alst»z^ b»sv BeiiltwtieBi)f i tttr In aso idL tettl*s mt 
aUoiXlid^ IRS dtt«3»liit4 If titmtioa yiik ViO icl^ ^mrie aeld 
uslJ^ Bfttb i^ enogv HI UiAitfttor, hftr^ Miss %y 11i« BDZA Utnitioiii 
ntttuid sad ^lorldes l^ r Maliv attlio l^ tmi otliti^ ae«ofdiiig to 
titxmtloii nitli ^/10 aodiUB liyitexiit udag pNsioiylitliilelii fts 
IMloitoy •mS |i»r t^ « d«t«XBixHitiiiRs tf cnqrgw eofiguBed ths 
po%i8li»i poxBRiigftiifttt B9tiho€ fts gimm l>y Bl^ idasim (\<\s6}imt 
Odll««tii»i of pli^ EtQii ftt oftdi gtaUon m^B atdo 1^ 
filtcriae 10 lltfes of mtt? tbxofsi^  « Io«2i teltlag gilk not* 
Ckmnts of f&3rtoi)l«akto& orpmiflBs urn n&do ^ 7 tlto'iroi> aetliod' 
%<^ a3ia ^0 &tft novo •iK^wtm^ as ooIXi/llt| Ixvotptotlve of 
i^ ioiiior Hkeif wm oolIt| fUKoeiitt or eoXonitt* Zooplankton 
o^ r^ unisBs noxo ooimtofl I7 taattlnlns out fottrth of tlio A B ^ ^ 
im^r « Xoir povoi? 1>ino«djLr sdoxooeopo cai iSm m&A%9 now 
oaonmsooA as oxii^ usiiMis/Xit* 
During t2ko gorv)^ liiioli lastoi l^ v a^ont mm «iok| larfo 
(joantltios of doad and aorilisid flabos mm aotlood all alQag 
tho 8tr«t«3i of tho 7if<^ fims Bolaadidialir to KiaspiiJ. Ibst of 
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l ^ i e 1IQ79 e i t^r sold at liit Xooil f iidi mxifiit or utTo 
dSiiogrtaS to C^ctttta* A yotigh esttzaaitt of tlie fliA aortelltf 
t^oriag tii9 saxTsy iadL ai1s«d tiat a^oat aOO ^piintiat of i^i3i«s 
mitt Id21ed« It ma an lAtamftii^ a i ^ to fSai «terfctx«fl 
R^K&Sf Inilloels -^eaTtf and i)aad««irtS| soaa iritSi ioa ana now 
vltSumt, plying tlirougli theat ax«as eollaetSng atid ^mnaporting 
flail* From among tha daad fl^tmB^ tlia aoat aec&aon naxa Ilia 
foUoalngto' 
h fflJitlfll] (Bvsllton) UaSlUlbllBQI a i l i l C&alllKtt) 
Is^  ^tet Cau&Uton) QUik yif^ (HutUton) 
Wito ItfliUiiff (BsAiliaon) g|jfl|yfi; |^ ii^gm^^ (Buailten) 
G l « ^ ^ flfp^f (aMdltott) S^SSlM liimirhfnlli (Sylsaa) 
Piaiti^ JSUESOL (Buailton) HOllM Itt^ (BiMiltQii) 
It aay 1^ 9t intamat to nota tliat atr^^faathlng fiahaa 
^^-^^ 9vWWiMik§\ ^^TPT^iBitifli ^rlBi l ^^ yQtotita«t|i vara 
laaat affaetad in t ^ poUntaA a^ aa and idiat no daad flife fsaa 
aaong tboM ganava nai afnr aaan* OanaTaliy tha A i^d fiidiaa 
ifa?a ttia lairgaoxalaad miaa and ana It* ISSUM, aalfl^lag about 20 Isg 
and oaa Hi ^gMping vUglilBs about 30 kg mm ilao raaordad* 
fba liiyalao-'eliaiBiaal ^axaatasisUaa of tha Kadtalmd 
?afar to iSm dzain and tha oiiiara lafar to thi wiymf* It aan 
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iNi PMA iron ^m taldo tlmt t9ui Mioltt p«rtaiiilJig to S»0» and 
ossTfta QoniUBMid imm nott ttarUdtng* itRtlom x«# tfidvta eeiq^ttt 
ftlbdaoM of osygca* At stttic»i 4 | liildi if ft tmf BUO* tipitrtfta 
of t ^ mnGmmtm of tbo Eadfftb&d 4ntiti ult^ t ^ riiwr, D*0« 
vftM l*l sg/lit* (X2«9J{ iit&ifttlcHi) «B4 at 8t»tiiii i l i i i^ mn 
not V9f3r far fxoa Ibo OBI^IIU of tbt imin^ 9*0* mt ft1»s«tt« 
Ua alone t3Mi atyoteh of ttio rltor fsrosi Statlima 6 ^ t3s«ro nit 
no ossrgon in Hio nator* At alimit aitMar Wtvoon Bulaadabi^ 
and l^i^anj at Station 9, 1^ P«0« ma 3«8 «gAit«, (^tamtion) 
m& at KaiiEaal i t ma 1^ *4 asAit* C70«i^  aatumtioii)* 
&14« Z aXao giTOt titt tftXuos of the os3rs«^  eongiiao4» 
It easi %• aooii fxom tlia taHo that thoao tiltioi novo f&vf hi|^ 
in ii» Sadmlmd 4xain^ tha aaxiaun foeoj€td hains X93»4 i ^ i t * 
At station 4, 13io Talua ma 10«8 s ^ i t * and in tiotvoan Statims 
&^ th» mluaa xanged ftoa 3j5«04 og/Iit* At Statitau d and lO 
the manes mso 6*8 and 8*0 agAit* feapaotifoXr* 
frtm ihe ganoxil diatarilmtl^ of B*0« and osygen oonguaad 
fxosi itati«a 4-XO, i t appeal^  timt ihs naitea dia t^atrsad 
npatyoaa aso being oxidiaed and that the smte of oaorgen lepXenisli 
Bont in the nater if Xovar than ^le osargm tttlXiffttien* Ihia 
la eXmiXy ovident 1)7 the eoi^ Xete depletion of eigrgen ^roa 
Station 4 ^ idiich art not too fa? apart.Baosyteaation g«ieTalXy 
oooors aa a feimXt of hxealidowi of ofganie aattar 1)7 ^ otoHaX 
aotiTitgr ftnd thexefoire the diachayge of ms^ta laqr the faetoHes 
into ^ fi'ver at zeguXav intexmiXs do ait aXXov any 9eli pityi-
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jtleatlon to oecuy* OYisr tho eatiiro |K3lXiit«d 9&m^ tbe JOIM 
pla7«d >3r algat in Mlf•9faiifl«atio& stins to 1»# ef no •ifoi^' 
fleanee «f tba yiv»r fonii for aWitt 80 slXtt iiitisoot idiovtag 
ms^r 9im* of Meovi9X7« Aftor Stations sono flgnir of fWfm^ 
Imemm mppaxmt* !&• oisnon oentMits at Stations 9 and 10 
idioir progfOBslv* iaeiiB&m and tho fli^r'a ^valtiti (oxygtsi 
ooiuusiod) pro$xo88lT^7 dotiULat CiSaMe I)« 
tho dlsebargt of isdiiatriai nastoi vlth a lil^i orga&ie 
oattoY in troyieal mtovs is pr^ lialiXy f&r no» doftriMntiil to 
aijoatio lifo tliaxi in teopoTate vogionit Baetovla and otiioy 
BdLexo-or^ uciigBs idii^ axo asaootattd MIVH ttm tooakdom of 
ovganio aattor ^oooat oxeoodioflar aotivo at l i i# taai^ ffatezv* 
l^ zfiftpa tliia aay IM tiio roaaon ftm «oii$l«t« dooxTSOMtion of 
1 ^ rifor nater not i^ry far froa Hie ontfaU of Htm offlueiats 
and aineo tho river liat to oaxrT* on an onoxnoas load of 
organie aattori aalf-parifi^tion does not baoone ^fidont 
tmXoss the ritor runt fbr al)oat 74 milos* 
Slio alKyvo o1>tamitions aloarlr iadioa^t that tho rivir 
Kali OTor a stret^ of a%eut 4ft »iX«a i t grogaly poUntod* 
IBue ooloiir of its mtor ia lalaolEiali or daySc l^ roiaiiiii and i t 
omits an tatploaiant odour* Mbgt of t£it matoa dise!iayg«d 
into tho ritar seem to ^ of OTssnie natara and Hie laet tSiat 
&lr<*l}r@athing fishes oan oontime to 12^ in tSie pollnted s»ne 
signifies that the fish oortalitf is oaaaed not 1>eo8a8e of 
ai^ tosde effeot of wstes tmt at a xesalt of eeoplete esar^ ci 
depletion in ths rirsr« Other aimraeterfsti^f of Hie river 
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i^VU X) &0 »>t giTi imdi iafoTBBtlon* & aagr esM ^B 
iSsmams la 9l^ir |iifileo-e}i«sd^^ 9o»Sltl9iis nx9 not as alAX»» 
lag AS i t nfts ti^m^ ^Hmn ^tm mtwr %eem» 
thft i|aaatltRtiT« &ta on ^laalctai fxem tlait dmin ani 
tbd river art giv» ia SiKLe XX* Xt «m tM mm faroB tSia 
taKU tl»t ia tbt ESadzalxid ^^etJkiL^ exeapt f9r »»M al^ai prato-
mmm and a f«v aragtiteftiis at Statioa 3$ !to o^or pXaalcto&la 
foxat vera pratent* Xh th« rivar at Station 4, iHioh is a 
fav siXos upftretB af tlia outfaU af iSm 4iai&y a iraria^ of 
l^ f^teplaolctoii organifBa tiag prataat* 3h ia^ iMMtfiljr poXlutaA 
sonai ara tbo a^ onlbuieo of 1)Q^ pti/to anfl aoopSjuilctea oisanlsBs 
daaraasas a^ i t i s 011X7 i^ t itmtion 9 ^lat tba pXai&toii HIHASS 
litmm soae slight iiaproTdmsat* At aXaoit all lotions ia Hm 
riiforf orpiUdlffBS t^ eXo^ lng to HfMoi^ iyitit nosa sost pradoniBi^ t* 
A gorvay of t ^ poXlutad ritar fiili aas offiadaotad dariag 
tha last aaok of Jtuoa 1962 to asstss tlia axtsat of daa&ga 
atttiad to fish lifa» &• aaia soareas «f poUatioa art ^m 
fattorios of Hsdioafari Balai^ shalir tsA oiSia? aaii^lioariag 
aiaas* Sha vastas diaiftiargad into ^M rivar liava a liaav^ 
load of ai^aaia aatts^* fiia iiapartaat ataaxaattristies ass^ 
aiatad vild^ tlio pollatioa of t ^ rl^sr ars ite Ihiplati^ of 
oayfw ofar a strata of aboat 46 sdlas^ mqilsaatnt odoar aad 
tha ehftnga ia tha ooloar of mtw ia and around tha oatHtUs 
af tba affla^tsy hmry das^raation of fiidi l ifa and loss of 
86] 
lO&iiicton ot§mims isx a lOO wSle zosid* As a isaasuTt of 
conserving ^Sm a<|aatio life I t laas t>©en piggestefl that the 
pirotO^Q of pollution i s n&^QT aeute in this rlYer end 
deoonds isssecilate at>ateisent» 
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for tk) oyxrdnation of irtof tmU trictcs 'Xtor* 
A,P.I.A. Htli ofl. G2G p» 
cc\so of tenw fish nsrtaXlty In t!i3 ri^':? Gems "bj tlio 
IiiflXnn -T* fi,.nk*^ ^i i^S» 
B-Bioo, H. tmd, ^A^ir.M&x#, Pxt|Mp.,pi:,,^cg^"\o::g^pfii* 
Part !• CEcIEc r^;; Iic0r*3 Alloa tuti mmlu iitc%^ 
Borastoin, n, 1860• "Smehi^niio dlTlsloa in (^ i3.atiygQ*-:i»r.,o. 
^ 
Hr-yfli'mlG^ I« I&IO. S0123 cspocts of tlio strJy of l^ ^xoph r^cccio. 
Rror>lclcatlcl aaa^co. Pgeo« ...Ina^ am pM.,*., Cos'^ ,>. g^ ;^ , 
BirnOj D.A» cafl Jmday, C. 1082. "Bio IsloB^ Irl:o0 of tflscoii0tn. 
Sao plduk^n. I* Its stmatitj'' mfl ehtoslcal coaTJOcltloii*'. 
;/lg. &coX«. and Ilfit. gist . Cfegr.>., BiOl. C4| Scl. Scr., 
iio.lS, l-2S2r 
Cbcclso, P.I. tmcl ICrtstoanwto, B# 1CS4. "On t%o i3lciD!:toii of 
tiffico fi^osteator fisa Tjon^ c 1» tbCras C l ^ t ladic". 
I3i o^pocino oa Ihfiao t^ PTorMxtoT '3lcn!:toii in 
aiSo-Pnelf le • .l3.foo,....Pf cifie..,. rjsit ;„Cotm^  ,(n.^ iRC.O..), 
3.03«107. 
Clark3, f^h 1D84. »p^r4|^^gjRqM^<inl,p,1^tf Btli oti. Ifell. 
U.O. gcol. Surr. 770f will pp. 
0lGrl£o, O.L. 1.903• DITIMSI Ql3is.tioa of nlcnlitoa in tho Ckdf 
of I2?.liio and i t s soi^clatloE vii^ l&o chra^ in wh-^ 
mrlao Ifradlatlon. Biol... EiiH..^ ^ s <,02-^C. 
Cctroy, C.B. tm& ComoF* E.B.S. lEGl. Hio ailno aclfi composition 
of foIriai.o hoX.qo1liin61cag. (dams) la rolatlon to tlrtt of 
I t s ^ o l t r K^rtfcmsirtoXo., . Iter., 3 ^ , 124*1B8. 
viwijr*!* M <ti 
s 
E. ICOi. ste-nclins c^ps of carbon, nlteosoa, ana plionpliora^ 
tmQ teensfor 1>otiJO^ ii tK>pldc lovols la t*4o eoatiacnfel 
sliolf mtQTB Boutli of Hot? Yo3?i:. Jfeipi). Coagt. ..E;??.lo.. Ibg. 
IS'S-ISO. 
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(Surrio^ E*I« 1050• "Ssro o"5)303rmtlom on organic -nrofiiistlon 
pp^p,, ln,1^ «., .^ ^Xffl.t,„I>iy^ 1^ C6-102. 
RX^IL, C.C, 10GS, EiG Tslaulitoii Df tlie ClsifQlnafi !£I3?1JOI? ATOX Of 
falsa ISric in l£S6-lt)iy?. feol. nonofa-ai>lia> Qg., S<H:;-247. 
Mclrinsou. 0« 11^0• SSio ctoiiiecl tisclysso of tjastos^ Potior 
fc0fl iTiter^ sm£*:!o aaa offliionts* Bl«:^ .eliiD anfl Sons 
Ltd., k>adon fml dlr.csotf* 
j^uaar, I.S« lf)C7# Diuisial fltiC^jStloan of pliysics-dionieal 
eoadltlons In o sjliQllov tro"^ical poattt Ligiol^ A 
Dflnoaicon, l!»f • 10S'3. Food supply nnQ rep^Jfimctlcc of sooplcm&tos 
in i?elatioii to rliyto-^ iX^Blrtoa pomalr.tlott (Si zooplcuktoa 
S!S£«-Jask»t IM^sgljiS?-!^^ 
Ganpatti S«f. 1D40» 2!te li^ dTOlo:^ ^ of tlii'Gs CUTB-OI? pools in tli^ 
Foelsj steoam l3c5 at i^ttay Ifenf i^th spocial mfoT^mQ 
to CQi»tGlii abaorml eonsrofjatlon of flshos* J» ^ool# 
fen^atl, S«?« iCoS, Mtmml wM€.tiQm in diosalircd ^T-SOS* 
n r^firocaii loa coEeoiitaratlon pn& sons of tlio flissoliro^ 
gtibstf-Ecos of Molofiiccl eirfjiifIcaaco in thyao tatapo^^ry 
Bock Pools Itt strsan bed Gt Ibttiir Bao. Ijfeytiiro'bioloiin ^  
2.2 236-003. '^ ^^ 
CfcaDatl, P.I!. GUtl SttWm Ifc.o, D.T. 10S8. mmntltitlw study of 
KLanlrtoii off fevson's Ifey* raltaii?. Proe. Ind* Acafl. 
M » ^ f o ) , 4, 180-209. 
Ctinpnti, S*?. ICCX). Seolosy of troplcnl tr.tofo* !¥^p.., Hytp. pa., 
/il.^olorty. HCT? Dc^ti. 11)59 CMilan Goiiiicll of "iisriailtiiml 
l ioseai^lV'lfeal . ' ' ' ' ^ ^ 
Cfenpati, S.f. ana Syoonlw-s^ai, A. ICOS. Aspect of Llimollolocy, 
ftlcary production rnd Fldmrioo la ilio. Stanoly-rcsowoii? 
Ihfcas Btato (tjltti 2 fl*3c»)« IMrolaiolotln 38 fe**^). 
ssi^cs. ""^•^  ^ " - . ' 
Creator5 f. aaci H.II. fean. 1027. aivostif:f\tiQaa of 15io profiucticB 
of plGn!.-toa in tHo Oslo TpM. lMim«JSaaaiJ^2toaJi^« 
CloorjOj n.CU ICOl* DliimnX widatloas la t\n thvXlm pond s Itt 
36^ 
floli tois!: at IbHiX tritli a §tjcclc;l roraro-ico to frctorn 
TCononoil'lc fos* ity pro«3-actioa» B-'Ofi* Im'» Agrf1 *.. Gel»^ 
CforlDff, 6.C» rad S!:»O:J, T. 1CS4.. OoH eontoats of aitroncn rad 
Kaor-T^ liorao t.B s iiornr.ro::^ ont of tlioir nimlla'billty for 
&ol<3rj£m, C*R* ICGS* Sio ticnfjcroEont of prfeary prcclBctrlfity r.Bd 
l lal t t la-j ractors In fi-sotitintor vit!i C-14» P?os. or tlio 
CJonforonco oa -^rlTaiy protltactlirlty nor-raroinato, tr^rino ^ 
aad froclntrter, liold at tlia tfelv. of I5»,t^il# 21st Av^ot 
Gtli Sopt.^ IDGl* 
Golfln'Mii C.r.. D.ntl 'iotsol^ E,G* iCGOt i\ ctt,?y of the nyimry 
pf^d'aetlfttir of eloai* lalsss^ Lsko cctmty, (fclifO'-uie.. 
GolXo^, P.B. ICCI* aiorsF "^Ition of" SCOIO^ICDI p-^tftri&ls* 
I&ilXcld, P.J« irsS* A con^aiisoa of tt© sotliodn of fiotorniBlns 
ti^ aii£pr.t-otic7 In ir.ttaini tntoys* gypmg^  .^ .'ay« :.ncyog(?„«. 
IfcitJtj B.P.^ Osoi*, I».I»» tttfl Oiin-iOi'son, Ut3. IS^U I feoticd 
ri'^sioXo^icGl choiTintiT ^^ •^ « CTatirsIilll h*:>f*^ londoa, 
1®3 pp. 
Iifcsolijcod^ D.n. rEd Pes'kjr, R«/*.# 1C61. Pom^lr.tlon C^maics of 
cono fi'ochiBtor gooplDolston. Kgolo,^ g» -^Cs), 2GG-^4. 
Pi*ofit2ctioii of a tro7»lceJl Xclso Ciiltlj 0 fi::s#) 
Hcni I'^ y™, Loafion. 
Statclilntron^ C.TI. iC07. /*J<?pfit|lt.c. t^ a.. Llrmpla-!?,.> It* lntvetretl'53 
to Ie!:D i:iolo^7 nad ^^35lil!3no^lr.nl:ton • .TOIIB ^ll lo? "' 
Ztmn lac #5 '.1g\f tox'!:, loaCon, Oyc'iioy^  1115 p^. 
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IcStlcmraj S. 1060* Blizraal fluctuatioas oi CMoKJpl^ll eoatoftt 
In Idlio tntor. E0.tea.«.l&ig,.., Ioki?ii;y ^ 21f-224» 
IcliiHiimi S# nntl Saljo, !• 1963, On th© api^lcatlon of C^ -14 
Eo^od to maimrtiis organic nattoi? production In Itio 
iGl^* Ba.t>...t,.ti.ft... golrro. 21f 174-lSO. 
Jtt6ai'5 »^ 1^ 0^ » S'i^ ^ dlufssl nyycssat of •)lcmtt*m eritctacoa* 
afiBj J.JI* lOe?. SfeJtIfos on taio llimolow of /.llf?:'.?^ frositi^tors# 
RuD* Miosis, 1C:J?, All^sife Kuslln UnlvoirGltF, klif^Th, 
lainn, .F.i^ * ttufl fayyua, A« XCOCat Oa ths loaic Coisjosltlon of 
Flvo froploal Fish noufis of ill l^rli Cll*P.), IQidla. 
IQiaii, tT.A» and f^ Tywa, A» 10C615. 0» tlio ooctiTi»eaco of CCUP^ KJII 
aio-iSo In a tropical pond. IaMgy,# ^«., .pel»...,..fo(e!i.. 
3Srof, 3', 1058. ©loaical iotoroinstion of m t pltnlston tiltli 
st)oolfil rsforone© to ofulmleat allfuain contont. 
i&JMjuMM,*f 1Z$ 31S-324* 
l^tstmBSttirlsliy, S« 10G7. tlitrogoa imd Rioniiwruo la planlcton. 
|£rls!i3aesooi?tl®*5 IwP. onfl fiewosmKi, &• 10G3» fffflrolslologltnl 
st'Mlos I'll til reforonco to guflfloa fith nortalitf* 
^Ecto'^ otu, f« icst» Roiriotf of Q3^ods tissfl iB plankton mnmrnh 
miA QomoToion tsMoc for recoiling WIB fete anfl • 
rocorf2saiatloii| iQT gtanflarisatlon. f.A.Q* Fi^lt». Mol. 
Sw«f Sit 44728 p. 
-[atiff, §«II. 1863. A cont^ilmtloa to tiia ijstoi? eliorjlstry anfl 
^10 pli^plouliton rclationsMps of P.otfeys lolsos, 
PlaMieafi c^mnty, l-bntena. P?oc« !'ontg.im Aoac1» 3ci. 
2a* s-isf. 
;LolmEnB.i?, §• 1108, !lissor<ti©i:rf.o aM boter© fosotatlon S<il«j9dlsehc 
Soofl* %i3l3olao ast&niceao %mllensis . Vol* % 2S2 pp* 
I«iiil« .J.lJ.i!. isa5» a o ecology of &o#itet©r pli^toTslatfiton. 
fettclm, E« 1032 • l^^rocliemlsche tbtlio^oa In 5sr Llcmoloctcj, Bio 
Blimoiii^ otmcisor* Stuttcart, Sclt'»ol2oi?tertscte ferlasp-
teoWjaailcaSi 1?3 pp* 
3fi6 
Ib*?jrni, :UP», Bsmor^ooj S. cncl ncTo.rciir.nclr.nt, G.T. ICSC. r^no 
oTjscrw.^ioao oa tlio f^olliition of rl^or Bono by the 
Sv.ctoTir offltiaiitc of iSio Rohtns Tji^strlon at 
ailriiaiiai*ar (Bili",r)« Isdl*^R J, Fish. Q,, StE^-367. 
.•'nor. Flriu rnc#y lili 3.^ -^<KJ/» 
IlotfiioUDO, J . , I&Eiioll, S^D.j Boy, !i?.| Tguda. 1CC7» Sosa dlnraal 
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RELAT5D TO ITS I imi lTIVE VALUB. 
INTRODUCTION 
Protein is the major constituent of the total bulk of 
the skeletal muscles* A great deal of \K>rk has accumulated 
on the protein content and protein value of fish muscle* 3h 
a l l such studies, an error Is frequently Introduced when 
protein content of the fish muscle is determined without 
making any correction for the presence of non-protein ni t ro-
genous substances that differ nutritionally from muscle protein 
and account for a considerable percentage of nltrofjen in the 
muscle. Jforeover, muscle proteins are constituted of different 
fractions, as revealed by the fractlorw^.tlon method of protein 
study. Therefore, the nutritive value of muscle protein also 
depends upon the kinds of fractions contained In I t . It seems,' 
therefore, desirable to study the non-protein nitrogens and 
protein fractions In order to evaluate correctly the nutritive 
value of fish muscle protein. 
t 
Very l i t t l e work has been done on different nitrogens 
and protein fractions of nniscles and specially so on fresh 
water fishes of India. Paucity of fractionation study of fish 
muscle protein necessitated such an InvestlfjEtlon of fresh v/ater 
fishes. 
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The study of total nitrogen, extractable different 
nitrogens, non-protein nitrogens and protein fractions of 
SL» T3^nc^tu^ forms the subject matter of the present investi-
gation. 
mTERIALS AHD METHODS 
II II Ill IIIIIIKII 
Fresh and live fishes of three year age group (Qayyum 
and nasim, 1964) were collected and the smscles of the ta l l 
region ^lere separated from the bones. The required wight of 
the sample \as taken immediately. 
Jloisture ws determined by the difference in weight of 
the Jsuscles after keeping the sainple in an oven a t l05°C + 5^ C 
for 24 hours. Total nitrogen ^ s determined by the Wong's (1923) 
modification of micro-Kjeldahl method. W^ter-soluble nitrof^en 
and non-protein nitrogen were determined by the method of 
Velanker rnd Govlndan (1958) and subsequently the method of 
lazrevskl (1955) and Dabrowski et. ad. (i966) «as follo\i©d for 
* 
th© determination of salt and alkali extractable nitrogen and 
the residue -was ^ shed vith 75 per cent alcohol in order to get 
rid of alcohol extrsctable nitrogen 8!nd WLB dried for nitrogen 
determination by l*)ng*s (loc. clt.) method. For alcohol 
©xtractable nitrogen, the fresh muscles were repeatedly extracted 
with 75 per cent alcohol and the extract was digested in H I 
sulphuric acid and water and the usual Wong5(loc. clt.) method 
was followed. For tissue lipid nitrogen, lipids were extracted 
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from fresh tissue after the method of Yotmgburg and Yotmgtmrg 
(1930)• The extract ^ s etaporated on hot plate to dryness 
aecd 
and the restdtie -was digested In I t l swlphurWand w^teT 
and the Method of Wong (loc» c l t . ) was folloi«d for tissue 
llT»ld nltrosjen determination* 
Amino acid nitrogen y&s determined by the Boiling*s 
(1961) modification of Ibpe and Steven's (1939) method in the 
deproteinlzed f i l t r a t e of iijater extract of the muscle 
(Velanlter and Govlndan, loc , c i t« ) . 
Protein content -was determined ty multiplying the 
nitrogen content by the factor 6.25. Protein fractions were 
determined by the method of Lazrevsld. (l©c» c l t . ) and Dabrowski 
e t a l . (loc, c l t . ) . The energy content of pure protein \jes 
obtained by multiplying I t by the factor 4 (Oggr, l oc . e l t . ) . 
RESITLTS AHD DISCTSSIOW 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
nitrogens I ^^ater and dry matter.- Fresh Titter aairrel 
meat contains on the average, 79.85 per cent water and £Q.16 per 
cent dry matter of which 12.6 per cent is total nitrogen. 
Fresh meat contains 2.54 per cent total nitrogen of which 
94.5 per cent is protein nitrogen and 6.5 per cent non»protein 
nitrogen Tifelch, in turn, inclrdes 67.8 per cent aralno-^cid 
nitrogen (Text-fig. l ) . Alcohol soluble nitrogen accounts for 
0,446 per cent, tissue lipid nitrogen 0,x69 per cent and non-
protein nitrogen 0,i40 per cent of fresh tissue (Table I ) . 
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Total nltron:en In raurrel mert varlRS fror 2.1 to 2.8 per 
cent of fresh meat. This finding is in close aj^reement v/lth 
the findings of Shewan (1951). 
Bi© conpositlon of nitrogen extractable with some 
coiinon solvent is given in Table I I and Test-fig. 1. Prom 
Table I and Text-fig. 1 , i t will be evident that a lka l i extract-
able nitrofjen accounts for the major portion of the total 
extractable nitrogen and constitutes about 47.16 per cent. 
Alcohol extrnctable nitrogen consists of prolamine nitrogen 
82.44 per cent and amino acid nitrogen 17.56 per cent. 
iSfon-protein nitrogen varies from 4.3 to 8.2 per cent of 
to ta l nitrogen. The value obtained for murrel meat i s lower 
r 
ttmn that of marine teleosts ?s recorded by Velanker ^nd CJovindan 
(loc# c l t . ) and gadoids rnd flat fishes (Shewan, loc . c i t . ) . 
T!ie low value of non-protein nitrogen in murrel meat as corTOred 
to the meat of marine fishes could be due to the fact that 
triraethylamine nitror^en i s in a much smaller quantity in fresh 
X'Sater fishes than in marine fishes CKeay, 1933 and LintEyet c l . 
1939), 
Proteins and protein fract ions.- Crude protein accounts 
for 15.58 per cent and pure protein 16.03 per cent of fresh meat 
(Table I I I ) . The crude protein content obtained during the 
present investigation i s much lo-jer thrn that recorded by Saha 
and Quha (1939). This i s due to the fac: that the fishes were 
smalysed during breO' ing season when the protein content of the 
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muscle goes dowi to Its minimum (Siddlqul and Slddtqnl, 
unpublished data)* Moreover, the size of the fishes and the 
environmental differences influence the protein value of the 
BMscles* The energy value of lOO g, of fresh meat on the basis 
of pure protein, is 60,Qi2 calories* The energy value calculated 
on the basis of crude protein (62»72 cal.) is quite misleading 
since, generally, in calculating crude protein no correction 
is made for the non-protein nitrogen. 
Mascle protein of marrel, like other animals, is const!-
tutied of extracellular protein 2.98 per cent and intracellular 
protein 97.00 per cent of pure protein (Text-fig. 2)* Extra-
cellular protein is constituted of stroma which in fishes 
consists entirely of collagen b^Tibba Bao, 1948). A low stroma 
protein of murrel meat and also of other bony fishes (2 to 5 per 
cent of protein, Reay and Kuchel (1937) loc. c i t . ) as compared 
to catties (8 to 20 percent, Bate-Smlth, 1942) indicates that 
i t contains small quantity of connective tissue fibres. This 
makes the me'^ t of murrel and othf?r bony fishes more tender and 
delicious than the ment of catties. 
The share of different intracellular protein forms in 
the murrel meat is as follo\fss rajrooin 43.3 per cent, myo^ en 
13.8 per cent and total residual intracellular protein 39.9 per 
cent of pure protein (Table IV and Text-fig. 2). Alcohol-soluble 
protein constitutes 46.3 per cent of the total residual intra-
cellular protein. 
TEXT-FIGURE 2. 
Diagrammatic representation of protein fractions of the skeletal muscle of fresh water murrel. 
The area of the polygons represents the percentage of the protein fractions in g./lOO g. of pure 
protein. Shaded polygons represent intracellular protein fractions. 
a. Tissue globulin, b. Alcohol cxtractable protein, c. Stroma protein, d. "Rssue" 
lipid protein, e. Residual intracellular protein, f. Myogen. 
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Table IV. Composition of IntrBcellnlar protein of 
nurrel meat. 
Serial { Protein fractions 
number J 
I 
I 
4 
I f./lOO g. of 
{ Pore J Total in t ra -
J protein J cel lular pro to In 
I I 
1 Tlssve fjlobvlln C'yosln) 
2 Albumin (!Vogen) 
3 Alcohol soltible 
(Prolamine) 
Resld\:al Intracellular 
43.3 
13.8 
18.5 
44.43 
14.22 
19.7 
21.4 22.5 
Protein coiposltlon of fresh water ca^rrel Is dominated 
l ike In other fishes (Subba r:ao, loc . c l t . ) , by nyosln fore 
of protein ii^lch together with the to ta l residual Intracellular 
protein accornt for abort 83.2 per cent of pure protein. 
*»yogen constitutes only 13.8 per cent of pure protein. Albumin 
and fjlobtlln (A/G) relationship for rmirrel meat Is 0,32 which 
Is In agreement \jlth tho findings of Deoenler (1934). 
Among tho conjugated proteins, only t issue llTsld 
proteins were determined which accoimt for 1.108 per cent of 
fresh mert. Comparotlvely l i t t l e nttention has been paid 
towards t i ssue ' l ip id proteins of fishes. 
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COHCLTJSTOHS 
In a l l evaltiatlons of fish as food source, main 
«rap!Bsis Is put on the protein. The fractions contained 
' In the protein definitely play an iraportant part in giving 
i t a high ifmtritlve value. Vlien considered collectively, 
murrel meat proteins have much higher nutritive value than 
those of commonly consumed meats. This is mainly due to the 
fact that itorrel merit contains less stroma protein of low 
nutrltife value than do the meat of cat t ies . Kjwever, the 
protein fractions in the fish muscle remain Tbut l i t t l e Imown. 
The study of protein fractions, their biological evaluation 
and nutritive effects callfor a detailed study. 
S U M M A R Y 
1. Hhe chemical composition of Indian ftftsh T*ater 
murrel ^^^^ determined and the nitrogens and protein fractions 
•were analysed. ' 
2» ^ e Bffiat \ms found to contain on the average 79.85 per 
cent of WitBT and 20.15 per cent of dry matter. 
3. Extractahle nitrocen accounts for 4.83 per cent In 
fresh tissue. Presh meat contains 2.543 per cent total nitro-
gen of % l^ch 94.5 per cent is protein nitrogen and 5.6 per cent 
non protein nitrogen ^ i c h contains 67.S per cent of amino 
acid nitrogen. 
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4* In the protein composition, crude protein accounts 
for 15.68 per cent and pure protein 16.03 per cent of fresh 
laeat. Pure protein comprises of myosin (43.2 per <»nt) 
HQrogen (13*8 per cent), total residual intracellular protein 
(39.9 per cent) and stroma protein (2.98 per cent). 
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mm AHIHO ACID COHTS^ fS OF THE SKELETAL MJSCLE OF CABP 
AT JUVmiLE AHD ADULT STAGES 
IKTRODgCTIOH 
The major carp, labeo rohtta (Ham»)^  Clrrhlna mrlgala 
(E^m.) and Catla catla (Ham,), are coianerclally Important fish 
In 2iidla» liich Information has accumulated on their ecology 
and bionomics during recent years. However, InforiBation Is 
lacking on the biochemical composition of the different 
t issues except for t^e publications of Alexander (1956) and 
Srlnlvasan ^z ChandraseMiaran ( l96l) . The present Investipi-
tlon reports the free amino acid composition of the skeletal 
muscles of the major carp during juvenile and adult stages. 
mTERIALS AHD ^ THODS 
Specimens of L» rohlta^ G. tarlgala and C,. catla were 
collected from the Allgarh University Fish Farm in February 
1971. Vfelghed muscle samples from individual fish were 
immediately homogenized in B($ alcohol. The amino acids were 
extracted by the method of KrlshnaEKJorthi (1958). Three micro-
l i t r e s of 1±ie sample were applied as a compact spot on iSiatman 
paper No.4. Descending two-dimensional chromatography, using 
'n-butanol-glaclal acetic acid water (4sii5) as the f i r s t 
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solvent and ^ . t e r sntumted phenol as the second solvent, was 
done for sepai^tlon of the amino acids (Block gt a l . , 1958). 
For the Identification, elution and quantitative estimation 
of amino acids the oethods of Krishnamoorthl (l957) and 
Block e t a l . (1958) vere followed. 
RESULTS AID DISCUSSION 
The free amino acids identified and quantitated are 
l i s ted in*Tables 1 ond 2. Eighteen amino acids MBTQ Idantlfied, 
out of these ten were essential and eight were non-essential. 
Shewan et_al. (1952) reported seventeen amino acids in the 
muscle extract of haddock. Valanju ^. Sohanle (1954) found 
on3.y seven essential amino acids in Bombay fish. 
Quantitatively cysteine dominated the amino acid pool 
In the Juveniles of L. rohita and £. mrif^ala and a spar t i c acid 
^^ Si 9^S? (Tablo l ) . The relative levels of serine, glycine, 
hist idine and arginine were also high. Threonine, ^Ititamlc 
acid and alanine were found in the lowest amounts. In the 
adults of a l l three species lysine, Glycine, cysteine, aspart ic 
acid, hist idine were found in high concentrations in a decreas-
ing order (Table 2) . 
The Indian ma^or carp, a t bol^i young and adult stages, 
showed smaller anounts in comparison to the findings of Yudaev 
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T&Vle ! • Free Amino Add Coaeenti^tloxi in the slceletal nusde 
of Ifejor Carp» 
S*Ho. Aiilno aelds 
Bssentl&l 
1« lysine 
2* I<euc;i&6 
3* Isoleueine 
4« Methionine 
5» Ftienylalftnine 
6* 23iseonine 
7* Valine 
&• Arginine 
9, mstidine 
10. Tryptophan 
HoBf^aeential 
1« Serine 
2* Cysteine 
3* Aspartie acid 
4* GlyelJie 
5« §lntaiaie acid 
6* Alanine 
7» ^yrislne 
8, Proline 
T r^^ 1 
I li* fohita I C* |ay|.gfilf I C« ^ t l a 
}(20.Cus2tO ca) I (18. 0-30,0 cffl)j(l8.0-30.0 cm) 
Cng/lOO g fresh lausele) 
S.474P.402 
4»08ip.S79 
5.3440.452 
3.0940.392 
S.644p.441 
2.16^.434 
2.5640.608 
21.1940.713 
28.Q14J..6 
Present in 
traces 
13.8240»890 
41.^4;i.22€ 
32.S74p.770 
15.1740.844 
2.0840.849 
2-0840.278 
8.4340,491 
ftresent 
2.3140.39 
4.3540.408 
6.Uip.676 
3.31±0.455 
5.7340,485 
2.3340.609 
2.5240.368 
20.04+0,840 
23.6040.743 
Present in 
traces 
12.74i3..326 
S0.654;i.87 
22.4640.536 
11.164p.7^ 
1.8940.888 
2.7940.864 
7.6840.875 
Preaent 
1.85ip.416 
5*1540.918 
S.C610.342 
4.4940.387 
7.0640.494 
1.8040,336 
2.5340,338 
13.464p.402 
24.324p.8Q2 
Present in 
traces 
9.5040,324 
15.6040.646 
26*0640.918 
I0.834p.578 
2.1940.615 
3.55^0.185 
5.1640,420 
Present 
Sise range of fishes in parentheses* 
c i t ies are arithnetlc nsans of eight individuals analysed separately* 
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liable 2* free Asdno Aeld Concsntratioa in the Skdbtal liiscXe 
of Adult Carp. 
S.l 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5* 
6. 
?• 
8. 
9. 
10. 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
7 . 
8 . 
L^o« Aiolno acids 
lysine 
leucine 
Isoleucine 
I^thifsnine 
Hiensrlalanine 
T£ireonine 
Valine 
Arginine 
Histidine 
Tryptoplian 
Serine 
Cysteine 
Aspartie acid 
Glycine 
Glntamio acid 
Alanine 
Tyrisine 
Proline 
1 (4§. 6-1^, 0 cm J ji UO. o-eStff^cm) I (4^. O-edto cm) 
I I I 
(mg.AOO g fresh Dosde) 
74.0^^.64 
6.440.44 
6.64p.46 
6.1tp.29 
3«SiP.29 
I0.3f3.49. 
1.0+0.19 
20.3jp.46 
37.7+4.04 
Traces 
10.6+0.89 
61.9j^.07 
3a.04p..45 
72»7J;L.70 
8.1+0.77 
6 .1^ .16 
7,9+0.65 
3tl4p.S7 
60,743.06 
9.240.65 
7.7+0.45 
9.340.38 
4.140.21 
10,6+0.40 
1. 0+0.28 
16.34jL.0B 
32.24^.37 
Traces 
8.3+0.65 
42.24^1.60 
25.4jN5.S0 
61.74j2.86 
I0.74p.33 
6.44p,(38 
6.540.52 
1.540.28 
80.1^ 4.40 
10.340.47 
3.140,44 
9.44p.28 
6.94p.l5 
10.340,60 
2«l4p.36 
19,840.78 
26.3iL.65 
Traces 
7.640.76 
25.5iL.38 
34.64^.81 
66.44^.71 
11.640.76 
9.340,96 
4.64p.60 
2.3f).35 
Size range of fishes in parentheses. 
Values are arithaetic means of e i^t individuals analysed separately 
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(i960) and Duchateau ^: l^lorkln (1964). The to ta l anlno acids 
constituted 136»6-l9l,42 mg^  in the juveniles and 313.7-391.2 
mg/f In adults . 
The low levels of Individual and to ta l amino acids 
in juveniles in comparison to adults may be duo to thei r 
active incorporation in building growing t issues as well os 
the low rate of metabolic breakdown of t i ssues . The free 
amino acid pcft^has no anatomical r ea l i ty but represents the 
amino acids derived from food and/a resul t of the breakdown 
of t issues (Keele t^^Heil, 1&65). ^on<-essential amino acids 
occurred in higher concentrations than the essential amino 
acids (Tables 1 and 2) and this may be due to the fact that 
the non-essential amino acids are also synthesized in the 
body tissues (Harper, 1963). 
The fi'ee amino acid make-up of a l l three species did 
not vary significantly from each other. This shows a close 
relationship between them, ^breove^, the amino acid pattern, 
a t leas t for these species, cannot be used to identify them 
even a t generic level . 
S U M M A K Y 
1. Chromatographic sti^dles on the free amino acids of the 
skeletal muscles of Labeo rohita ^ Ciyrhlpa ygigala and 
Catla catla revealed the presence of lys ine, leucine, 
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Isoloucine, methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, valine, 
arglnlno, hlstidine, tryptophan, serine, cysteine, aspartlc 
acid, glycine, glutamic acid, alanine, tyrosine and proline* 
2. The concentrations of cysteine, asimrtlc acid, histidlne 
and arglnlne were high In Juvenile vihile In adults lysine, 
Slycino, cysteine, asportlc acids histidlne and arglnlne 
showed high levels In a decreasing order. 
3. The Juveniles contained smallep amounts of individual as 
limll as total free amino acids in comparison to adults* 
4t Kon-essentlal amino acids occurred in hijjher concentrations 
than essential ones. 
5. The free amino acid make-up of the three species resembled 
each other. 
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SE/gOHAL VARIATTONS W THE BrOCHKMICAL CO'^VO^lTim OF BLOOD 
gSRUM OF 311GHT. HETgiOPimJSTKS FOSSILIS (BLOCH) 
IHTROOTCTIOH 
!%ny f&etops sudi as age and growth, diet and diseases 
have been reported as affecting the bloeheaical composition of 
the f i sh blood (El l iot slliL*9 1^66)• Other Investigators have 
algo found that the'composition of the body or the blood of 
animal Is affected by suc!i j-ae^o-rs (sano, 1960| Booke, 1964a, 
lSi64b{ Slddlflpil and Slddlqul, 1965$ 8iddlq[iil, 1966 and Oayjrum 
and Naseem, 1968)* !I!he present comtmmleatlon reports the 
seasonal changes In some bloehealeal constituents of blood of 
t3ie cat-fish, Ifeteropneustes fossllls (Bloch), ijhlch Is vldely 
distributed In the fresh^ters of India and constltaentes a 
s^ubstantlal fishery of local Importance* 
MAYERiAii^  mx> m p p m 
Seasonal variations in allcallne phosphatase, phosphorus, 
fialeluffl, total serum protein, cholesterol and Iron contents 
have been Investigated over a period of twenty months, and the 
data for the overlapping oonths hf^ ve been pooled. 
Fresh live fishes were brought from the local fish 
market and vers kept In tap water for about an hour* Methods 
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for obtaining blood serum satsples are same as reported elsei^iere 
(cayyum and HaseeQi 1968)• The blood of various Individuals w:s 
pooled to get sufficient quantity of serum sample. The 
(luantltatlve estlinations of various biochemical constituents 
a^ere made coloriiaetrlcally on 10.©tt Sumaerson Hiotoeloctrlc 
Colorimeter* 
Allmline phosphatase and phosphorus» 
Alkaline phosphatase activity ^ s estimated by the 
method as reported earlier (Oayyua and Hasees, 1968). iMle 
for phosphorus the methodology of ^iske and Rubbarow (19S5) 
y&s adopted• The procedure Is sore or learVsame as employed 
for the estimation of alkaline phosphatasei except that the 
siibstrate ^ s not used and deproteinlErtion ms carried out 
with 10^ trichloroacetic acid* 
Calcltmt 
The calcium in the blood serum vas estimated by the 
method of Roe and Kiahn (1929). Precipitate of tri-CElclun 
phosphate from the serum yas converted into phosphonolybdate 
with molybdic addt fhe optical density of the colour ^ s 
noted on a colorimeter using red filter number 66» 
Total serum proteint 
Ificro-Kjeldfcal method as described by Oser Cl9S5) mn 
followed for protein estimation. Direct nesslerieatlon of 
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(5.70 gtt./lOO al«). From I'ktch onvarda the protein level 
decreases gradually and the ralnlmufli values are obtained In 
JUly and August (liable 1«). 
Cholesterol level In the blood serum Increases ftom 
l%.y and the aetxlimm talue Is obtained In Hoveniber (1125.0 !i^ .^  
100 ml of the blood)* From December onverds the cholesterol 
level decreases and the mlnlnmm value is obtained in March 
(Table 1 ) . The cholesterol content from March to July is 
more or less same* 
Seasonal changes In iron level of the blood do not 
shov any definite trend (Table %)» 
Discussion 
It has been well established that the chemical 
constituents of blood are svbjeetc»d to seasonal variations 
(Bookei 1964a, 1064b$ Slddlqul and aiddlqul, I966j Slddlqul, 
1966 and Oayyum and Naseera, 1968), and anneer to be Influenced 
by such factors as feeding, maturation and spaimlng, ago and 
growth and degree of parasltlsatlon. 
!%slB»m level of allsallne phosphatase recorded during 
first transitory period (October and November) and winter 
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(Dscember, January and February) coincides with periods of 
Intonslre feeding (Bhatt, 1966)• While mlnlmam values are 
obtained In smamer (*fey and J\me) through second transitory 
period (!!arch and April) vhen the quantity of food consumed 
Is comparatively lov» 
The state of gonad maturation also appears to Influence 
the alkaline phosphatase level of the blood serum as the naKlmum 
activity Is noticed In imoature fishes, and gradtial decline Is 
noticed In maturing and ripening fishes* Higher values are 
again obtained in fully ripe and spent fishes* 
Seasonal changes in phosphorus contents are cyclic and 
appear to be influenced by feeding and spawning* High contents 
of phosphorus recorded during August, September and October nay 
be attributed to intensive feeding* The phosphorus content in 
the blood serum increases In maturing fishes, and almost remains 
constant in fishes containing ripening gonads* Ho depletion 
of phosphorus is noticed durlnr^  the period of peak ripeness and 
it suggests no transference of blood phosphorus towards develop-
ing gonads* However, a sharp fall in phosphorus contents in 
Sipawning and post-spawning months is noticed ^Ich appears to 
be due to e^iatistlon of spawning and the fish takes a long time 
to regain the normal phosphoxus blood level* 
There appears to be no direct relationship between 
calcium contents and feeding rhythm, however, it has been noticed 
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tlhiat the caXeitisi contents are higher during months vhen the 
fLsh has started active feeding* 
Lowest serum calcituQ eon tent recorded in first transitory 
period (Oetoher and Hotemher) m y he due to after affect of 
spaiming, as the fishes in this mon13i are generally found in 
spent condition (Bhatt^ 1965)* Ih vlnter, >^en the fishes are 
Ifflfiiaturei the ealeliim iraltte Is generally lew* H the fish 
advances toiArds higher oaturity stag0^ the caleitus level of 
the blood also increases and the r l ^ fishes shov the maxiBmm 
mine (ISahle l)* The amount of calcium in the blood decreases 
considerably In spent fishes* . It clearly indicates that the 
spanning is accompanied with laarked depletion of blood calcium* 
Similar correlation of ealciun content \dth the feeding 
iLntensity has been shoun by Slddlqul and Siddl(|nl (1965) in 
Ophicephalus punctatas* Booke (l96«b) found no seasonal 
variations in calcium levels In males^ ^ile females shovad a 
definite seasonal change in calcium content, as obtained In 
the present study* Hess ft|,SiL*t (1938) observations in cod are 
in total agreement vith the present findings* Bailey (1957) 
and Ho and Venstove (1961) reported an Increase in calcium 
level after injecting a follicular hormone (Estradiol) In gold 
fish and sockey salmon respectively* Booke (l964b) pointed out 
that increase In serum otlclum level for developing eggs in 
fishes may be the forerunner of t&e mechanism operating in 
higher egg laying vertebrates, lAlch produce shells around their 
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•gg8« This InteTesting evolutlonaxT' Implieatlasi alio seess 
to bt trae flpr Slnghl| g* foggJllMs 
Hlgli protein iralues nere recorded in the months of 
Deeem'ber, January and Felsroary and appear to be related vitb 
active feeding* lav mluet found in sumner ooatlis are laost 
probalsly duo to less active feeding -uliMi the environfflental 
conditions hecome quite adverse* 
Qie cpiality of f9od consuioed also appears to Influence 
tbe protein content of the blood serum* High values &re 
recorded in those months -i^ en ^ e fish takes etainly protein 
food I constituted by gastropods, cypris^ small forage fish 
and Chironeaid larvae, (Bhatt^ 1065)« 
Contxary to the present findings« previous workers have 
shoim that the affect of diet is not very significant on the 
protein content of the blood (Bookci I964a| l@64bf Elliot 9% ,a^ ,» ^  
1066 )• Booke C1964A) found very little variation in protein 
content of Salvielinus fontinalis^ in various months, although 
the differences In males and females nere v e H marked* 
SLliot §^ 2iL* (1966) recorded lev value of protein trom April 
to June in Chinook salmtm, as found in the present study* 
the other factor iliidi appears to affect the protein 
content in the blood serum of Sini^i, H* ^uis^Ji&i ^^  ^ ® 
maturity and spanning of the fish* Decreasing protein values 
of the blood are accompanied vith advancement in maturation of 
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gaosads, and the alnlsiam wlue Is obtained lima tlM fisfties 
mm fully ripe (^ lUly and August)* la the first twtnsltory 
poTlod (Oetober and Hovemlser) or in tha postHipaimlng ninths 
th« amount of protein Inereaset Indicating reeotfisry from the 
wsiiaustlon of ipavnlng* Jn vlnter the fishes aoeundate a 
large amount of protein, lAlch Ineraases In suhseciuent monthsi 
iliiovlng a diversion of protein to^rds gonad imlldlng. 
Boolse (l9S4h) has ricorded lov ijalues of pioteln during pre-
spaimlng period and inereased wluee In the spamlng months* 
Be attributed low value of protein In pre*spaming seasons 
t» Increased metabolic activity of the fish for gonad develop* 
nient* 
Oceorrenee of high cholesterol i^lues in the first 
t^Transltor^  period (October and Noteisber) is peitiaps due to 
high rate of feeding during this p^lod* This fish accumulates 
cholesterol in blood during winter months* Tn, the subsecjuent 
isonths less intensive feeding takes place and perhaps, the 
reserve cholesterol Is utilized during adverse conditions* 
In stBOoer the condition becomes harsh and corsplete cessation 
of feeding may take place thus affecting the cholesterol lev^ 
of the blood* As soon as the moiiedon sett In, active feeding 
starts and conseciuently the cholesterol content in the blood 
serum of Singhl also increasea• 
It Is quite evident from ISible 1 that tJii 
cholesterol levels are low In pre*«pewnlng and spawning months. 
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It i s ({uite likely that the diversion of eholestexol to-uards 
gonad building in pre-spaunlng nay ^ responsible tor loir 
values I iihile lov values during spanning season taay be 
attributed to less netabolle activity of t^e fish* hfttse 
spanalng the ^olesterol content increases gradually* 
Biddlqul (1966) reported siailar seasonal trend in 
cholesterol levfel of Ophicenhalt^ s Tymetatu^ and attributed i t 
to feeding intensity and eydlc changes of gonads* milot g^ §!• 
(1966) has also recorded lov cholesterol level in the bloods 
plasna of Chinook salson in su&mer season^ and observed thnt 
diet i s an important factor, affecting tJie choleatMrol content 
of the blood* 
The relationship between iron content in varlours loonths 
and feeding and spavning cycle does not shoy any mrked trend 
^ 1» iSiMM^Ujl* Higher iron values generally occur -i^ en the 
fish is in ripening condition (third stage) of gonads* The 
Iron level boveveri falls dotm ^en the f i^es are just to 
spam* 
Seasonal changes in various biochemical c^stltuents 
of the blood serum of Singhi, BeteroDneustes fossllis (Bloch) 
shoned a veil defined cycle* l^ xioufit alloaline phosphatase 
activity vas found in the taonth of Hoveiflber* Sie values then 
decrease gradually t i l l the alnlBnm activity Is recorded in 
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fliy* Ibosisanie phosphate level is tmm& to he highest in 
Oetob«r and lowest In JUaaxmry* Tb.B ealeiua content of the 
blood serum decreases from ^ l y ettvardsy end raaalns low 
till jRm&tf and Inereases siftexvBiTds t i U the mxiimim 
fsJMe li reached in ittgust. tfetxisram protein m d u e is ohtalnod 
in Fehroaiy and lonest in JUXy and August* Cholesterol 
content of Ifee hlood serua from !%reli to f^tily remains almost 
sane nith the maximum talue recorded in Hovenher* Yarlatloni 
in iron contents of hlood vere not much significant* 
!!!he seasonal eyde of all the constltaents estimated 
seem to he influenced partly hy feeding intensity and partly 
hy gosadial maturation* High and Ion values of all the six 
constituents estimated coincide vlth the high and lov rate 
of feeding respectively* Oene^^lly the hloehemleal constltDontis 
are high in immature and maturing fi^es, except calcium, 
^ere lov t&lue is recorded for iiaaature fishes* In case of 
iron no e<mstant trend is noticed* After spanning the values 
of all the biochemical constituents in the blood serom laU 
doisi, todieating the stress of spsMBlng* 
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SEASONAL VARIATIONS H THI'l BTOCTTRrUCAL CO^^ POnTTTON OF BLOOD 
ShEtn^ 0? CIKRnn/s t^TOAL^ (T!A:! . ) A?IL UllKO LOHTTA (HAt.\) 
tt Is -well Icnovn that the hiochemlcal constituents of 
the fish blood r^ re subject to nmrked seasonal chnnges nnd 
have been attributed to such physiological ffictors as feed-
ing intensity, stiavning, varidus stages of gonad BBturr'tion, 
degree of pssrasitis'^tion etc. (KaAirmoto, 1929; f5ino, 186^ ; 
Booke, 1964a and 1965| Siddiqui find Siddioui, 1965j Siddiqul, 
1966 and nayyun and Ha seem, 1968). The blo'^ d Is raorf* clorel'^ 
relrted with total metabollst! of ttie e.nlmpl end the connosi-
tion of blood reflects the state of function of every or^n 
and therefore the state of function at any tine could be knovn 
by messurlni* the composition of the blood (Shell, 1961 )• 
similar changes have not been reported in carps, 
•f-OY 
exceTit/tho publication of oayyum rnd Haseem (1968), where 
allsallne phosT^ hrtf?se activity has been dealt with in detail, 
th ough the rasjor carps are very economically imuortant as 
they are stocked in fresh^rter fish ponds besides constituttng 
the major bulk of fish landln?; from inland wnters. The 
present investijTPtion nns, therefore, undortrken to ascertain 
if the choralcnl constituents of carp*s blood show j-ny seasonal 
variations In r^lrt'on to feedln'* IntGnftitles, spawnlni? and 
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sexual aatur l ty . The cheraloBil constltiaents estimated In 
the present study pre, Inopf^nlc nhosphopus, calcium, to ta l 
serua protein, cholesterol end iron, 
Spme technimies as reported ear l ie r (oayyum and 11aseem, 
1968 and j^ t^ -gas 3«7,2.8.8 ^ MMJ. JS* '^^  ) h^ye been followed for the 
estimation of various cheralcsl constituents. 
3hor":anic phosphorus 
The distrlhutlon of tihosphorus In the blfiod serum of 
both the species follows st'sU'^r p r t t em (Tftblesl end 2)» 
Phosphorus contents in Mrl^pl. Clrrhlna gglggla and Rohu, 
l^beo rohlta show a gradual Increment from sumTier C/ny and 
June), when the values are mlnlmua (Table 1 and 2)» The 
maximum amount of phosphorus is obtained in err ly winter 
(December)• Phosphorus content in Mrlgal during summer Is 
higher In females thnn In the males (Table l ) , while In 
monsoon (July nnd August) the values in both the sexes do not 
show much variation (Teble l)« In both the sexes of Kohu 
the values of phosphorus show a gradual Increment from summer 
to winter (Table 2) . 
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Calciun 
Seesonal variations In serum calcium in both the 
species ere ware defined* Nfexlmum level of calcium In the 
blood serum of Mrijel, £• IsLiPl®. Is found In the first 
transitory period (October and November) and ftills do\m by 
12^ In early vlnter and remains uniform t i l l sunmer. A 
further depletion of calcium Is noted in monsoon (Table l ) . 
In Roini, L. rohlta maxlnmro concentration of calcium Is found 
In sum-ier and minimum In the first transitory period (Table 2). 
In both the ct>ecies, l^e values of calcium In all the 
seasons are generally hlfh In males, though In feaales a much 
high concentration Is noted In pro-spavntnrc nonths (f%y and 
June), (Tables 1 and 2)« 
Total serura protein 
Total protein ^n the blood serum S1K)WS e very narro^ f 
ran^ je of variation -hre'f oixL^f^ iuia sexes and even i»«t^ ««'>^  the 
two VQTf closely related species (Tables 1 and 2). 
Protein content of the blood serum shows seasonal 
variations In trlgal, with the highest values occurring In 
winter and summer and lowest value In first transitory uerlod. 
The protein concentration does not shov a very cl^ar picture 
of the events In Rohu, however, the vrli^es rre found to be 
high In monsoon months (Table 2), 
m 
i%3cinnim cholesterol content in both tha species is 
found In the first transitory period. During early winter 
cholesterol content ^oes doijn by 7f In Krl^ p.l nnd 251^  in 
Rohu Cables 1 and 2). Cholesterol contents In I5rlgal for 
sunmer and monsoon are same (Table ! ) • llille in case of 
Rohu the value of cholesterol content Increases by 19*' from 
sunt- er to monsoon (^ble 2)» 
The niales end females of JSrl^ al do not show any marie d 
variation In their cholesterol contents* In case of Rohu^  
cholesterol contents in both the sexes increase from summer 
to first trpnsltpry period, A fall In cholesterol content 
by 27f In »aales and 23f in females Is noticed In winter 
(Table 2)« 
Iron contents in the blood of Krlgal do not very much 
In different sef'sons of the ysar. >fexlmum level of Iron Is 
found In summer In both the suecles. A shsrp fisll In iron 
content Is noticed In both the species from summer to late 
monsoon, the fall Is by 14.Sf rnd 11 .Sf for Mrlgal end Rohu 
respectively (Tablrsl and 2). The values then Increase In 
the first transitory period. 
Tlis level of Iron In mples Is generally hl(»her than 
In females, except In sumraer for Mrlgal and/v/lnter for Rohu 
iTfihlesl and s ) . 
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DTSCTinSIOII 
Occurrence of hl-^h valtieg of phosphorus In f i r s t tran-
sitory period and In early vlnter Is probably the result of 
Intensive feeding. It appears fishes accumilate sufficient 
amount of phosphorus In their blood as winter reserre and 
utilize It during severe cold, when less feeding Is reported, 
1!he other factor i^lch might affect the phosphorus content 
of the blood Is spanning and various stages of gonad laaturatlon. 
It has been shovn In Ophlcenhalus punetfitus that phosphorus 
content in the prespavning^ls low. Xt Increases In spawning 
period and remains high t i l l peak ripeness of the gonads 
(Slddlflpai and Slddlqul, 1965). Tn the present Investigation 
slrallp.r pattern of changes in phosphorus content Is foimd. 
Both I^rlgal and Rohu recover soon after spawning as Indicated 
by high values of phosphorus in the first transitory period 
and winter. 
Low values of phosphorus In winter In 0,. punctatus 
(Slddlqul and Slddlqul, 1965), contraxy to the present finding» 
may be after affect of spatmln ,^ ag the fish has been found 
\;lth ripe gonn.ds t i l l October. 
High calcium concentration in both the species in 
suaiiier, uhen the Intensive feeding In carps has been rcTiorted 
(Das and :Toltra, 1965) and low values In monsoon with less 
intensive feeding nrke It oulte apparent t ^ t the sensonal 
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variations In the celclum lavels of the blood ?.re affected 
hy diet. Siddlqul and Slddlqtil (1965), on the contrary, 
reported an Inverse relationship bet\ieen cslclum content 
and feeding* rhythm of 0,. mmctatus. although Phillips et_ al^ 
(1968) found food as the only source of calcium In fish 
blood* 
It is quite apparent thnt Ifrlgnl recovers soon after 
spa\mlng, as Indicated by an Increrse In (alclura level In 
first transitory period (Table 1) . 'Ihlle Bohu appears to 
recover after a prolonged period of Intensive feeding. High 
values of calcium In pre-spavnln!? season might be due to 
hl«;h recfUlrenient of calcium for e^ ^ production. This can be 
further supported by the fact tb^t the ffeill In calcium level 
from pre-spa-wnlns to post-spawning/In females Is much more 
higher (!'Tl?;al, 17.3^ and Hohu, 46'^). On the contrary, the 
calcium levels in males of both the species rem©In almost 
same. 
Similar results have been reported by Bioke (1964b) 
and Slddlaul end Slddlqul (1965). They reported high values 
of calcium in ure-suavnlns? and suaynlng months nnd a sudden 
fall In post-spavnlng monttis. Booke (l9J4b) did not observe 
any marked variation In calclun levels In males of Salvelinus 
fontlnallSf as foimd In the present sti:dy. Hess g^ al. 
(1028) In cod, I^lloy (1957) In gold fish Rnd Tto and Venstovte 
(1961) In oockey nalaon, report an increase in calcluc level, 
i^en estrpdlol VPS Injected In femnles. 
m 
In rfrl«;al, high values of protein ere fou'd In fishes 
containing ripe ?»ons.<*ls end durln?: Intensive feedlnpj periods. 
Similar resxilts have "been reported In nalvellnus fontlnalls 
(Boofce, 1964b), Ho constent trend In total serum protein in 
Rohu is noticed. Therefore, It is not tjosslhle to correlate 
the changes In protein, either with spe\«iing or feeding rhythm. 
Seasonal variation in cholesterol content i s , perhaps, 
dve to seasonal feeding rhythm and maturation of gonads* In 
hoth species high values of cholesterol in blood serum during 
first transitory period seen to coincide with high rate of 
feeding. Cholesterol contents in both l^e species in early 
xdntor lenaln cjuite high, indicating the building tip of winter 
reserves, findings of Elliot gt. al. (1966) are In close agree-
ment with t2ie resi'lts of the present study. 
Tt appeer that the fish serum accumulates sufficient 
cholesterol in post-smwning period. Low cholesterol content 
in pro-spawnlnn sen son, in both the species, Indicates ttie 
possibility of mobilization of serum cholesterol to\jards gonads. 
Siddlqul (1936) reported low valtie of cholesterol In 0,. TTtinctatns 
in prespawnlng months and suggested thirst It is due to gonad 
utilization of cholesterol. Hie findinfjs are comparable to 
the results obtained for Hrigal and Rohu. 
Variations in iron content of the blood show a close 
relationship with tho feeding Intensity of the fish. High 
value of iron In both the species during summer are, perhaps, 
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due to active f<5edln<: prior to spanning. In f i r s t t ransi tory 
period the levol of Iron Increases, vhlch coincides pgaln 
•with the active feeding phase of the fish, 
?©rlfttlons in iron level can be raor© closely related 
to aa t r r l t y of the s-^nads f^ nd snewnln^ behaviour of the fish. 
'MrArm-n value found Just prior to spa^mln?;, Indicates high 
requirements of Iron for pjonrd hi t iding. The val'ies suddenly 
fa l l do\m 0G the fishes becone snent, and recover soon In 
f i r s t transitory period because of Intensive feer'lng. I t can 
bo concluded that the Iron level In the blood of Hrlejal and 
llohu Increases with maturing gonads reaching the naxlmum levol 
^ e n the fishes contain ripe gonads* 
S P H M A K Y 
Seasonal variations in inor^n lc phosTjhorus, celclrm, 
to ta l protein, cholesterol and Iron contents in tha blood sen'tn 
of two sTiecles of major cams, namely, !trigal, Cirrhlna Brlrrala 
and Rohu, Inbeo rohlta ^ r e Rude. The resu l t s , thus obtained, 
were correlated vrlth ttjo Intportant biological factors, l .e# , 
feeding rhythm and breeding. 
f»casonal changes in the biochemical coEposltion of the 
blood serum ^ r e observed In both the species, -v/lth significantly 
hl«^her wlues of a l l the constituents in tuales In a l l the 
seasons, except calcium, which Is much higher In females of both 
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the species especially durlnf; spavins months* Almost all 
hioches!lcal constituents o** th-a fish blood nre low In post-
spa^lng period, tmt the fishes soon retain the nonaal values 
after intensive feeding In first transitory period. It 
appears that the fishes accumulate sufficient quantity of 
these ingredients In the pre-wlnter months and utilize It 
during the winter when the environmental conditions becone 
adverse* 
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EFFECT 0? ASmnWUmi OH TUB BLOOD COHSTITPBHTS 0? TIIB 
IIORHEL, GPHICEPHALUS PpiICTATUS(BIiOCH^ , 
Effect of environmental conditions like teraperoture, 
oxygen, sa l in i ty , hydrogen Ion concentration and avai labi l i ty 
of food, on the blood constituents of the polkllothermlc 
animals, specially of fishes, Is not much Imown. Scliaefer 
(1935), Schllcher (1927) and KsTjamoto (1929) have studied 
the variations In the number of blood coppwscles of some 
fishes while recently Sano (1962) has Investigated the biochemi-
cal changes In the blood of Japanese eel (An^ll la .laponlca) 
during starvation. Ifell s i ^ » (1926) have reported the blood 
constituents of menhaden during different degrees of asphyxla-
tioti and they have noted an Increase In the blood haematocrit, 
haemoglobin, iron, non protein nitrogen, phosphorus, dry 
matter and erythrocytes ^ l l e a decrease in the chloride and 
blood sugar level . l a te r on Boucher-Flrly (1934) Investigated 
the chanr?es In mtev and sugar content In protein as well as 
protein sugar effect of asphyxia for European e«JL 
(Ananillla vulgaris)* 
A careful' scrutiny of tl^e evallable l i t e ra tu re reveals 
that most of th i \.'ork done i s mainly confined to the biocho'nical 
aspects of the blood \ihilQ physical aspects have s t i l l remained 
untouched. Ilaematological studies mde so f&r in our country 
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are few and aalnly deal with such normal blood iwilues as 
total erythrocyte, and leucocyte counts, haemoglobin, 
haematocrit, erythrocytic sedimentation rate and clotting 
tin© (Dhar, 1948 )| Banerjee(l956, 57 and 66)j Plllay,(l958)5 
Pradhan (1961)? nayyum and Haseea (1967) have established 
complete normal blood picture of four fish species. Di the 
present study 4^o»1s'Kdve.-WH yw.6uj.€^  to find out statistically 
significant variations In some blood constituents viz., total 
erythrocyte and leucocyte counts, haemoglobin, haematocrit, 
clotting time, mean cell volume, mean cell haemoglobin, mean 
cell haemoglobin concentration and differential blood cell 
counts of the murrel, Ophlciephalus punctatus felocht^ during 
different degrees of asphyxiation. 
mTERIALS AMD .METHODS 
To obtain different degrees of asphyxiation freshly 
captured fishes (Length range, 17.0 to 21.0 cm.j Weight range, 
63.0 to 117.0 gm.) were brought to the laboratory from the 
local fish market and a lot of 5 fishes was kept In separate 
Jars, containing 6 litres of tap water ^ose temperature 
ranged between 23.0^C to 24,100. To establish the normal 
blood values a sample of 6 fishes was analysed before 
experimenting the fishes. The jars were sealed by glass lids 
coated with grease. Sampling ^ s done after every 16 minutes 
interval. Determination of dissolved oxygen of water was made 
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Tsy VJinkler's modified n t^hod jnst tefore the fishes vere 
kept In the jars and after every 16 minutes interval. Each 
fish ^ s quickly "bled by severing the caudal peduncle and 
the blood vas collected In sraall tubes containing heparin as 
an anticoagulant. 
Heparlnlzed blood « s used for the determination of 
erythrocytes, leucocytes, haematocrlt, and haemoglobin ^ l l e 
for differential blood cel l cot;nts a smear of freshly dravn 
blood ^ 8 made, ^ i c h after being air dried ^RS treated with 
!Mght*s stain. Clotting time of freshly drawn blood v^s 
determined by 0.5 mm diameter capillary tubes. Sahli's 
and Wintrobes methods as described by Oser (196S) were followed 
for haemoglobin and haematocrlt determinations respectively. 
The absolute values v i z . , ntean cell volume, n»an cel l haemo-
globin and mean cel l haemoglobin concentrations \rere also 
calculated from haematocrlt^ haemoglobin and erythrocyte 
counts. Jfethods for the differential blood cel l counts were 
the same as reported earlier (I3mn and Slddlqul, 1969). 
RSeULTS ANIJ DISCUSSION 
The results are shown in Tables I , II and III. It will 
be noted from the T&ble I that the concentration of erythrocytes, 
leucocytes, haematocrlt and haemoglobin Increases parallel to 
the degree of asphyxiation throvghout the whole period of the 
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expesriment. The Increase In the concentration of the blood 
constituents will mean the decrease of -water content in tlie 
blood. H a l l ^ a l * (1926) have also found sirailar results 
for soffle cheudcal constituents of the blood during asphyxia-
tion and they concluded that this increase in the concentra-
tion is only due to the loss of w.t^T from the blood and not 
due to an increase of Idie constituents. Tn other words the 
blood has becoEe more concentrated by the reduction of blood 
volume as a insult of asphyxiation. According to HRII g^ al,» 
(ie26)/Kavamoto (l02g>^ 
Juring asphyxiation^ hlbemstion and starvation the 
tissues of the body become acidic and absorb more ^ t e r from 
the blood; In other VOT^S the loss of mter gives rise to the 
greater concentration of blood constituents, v^ich Is in full 
accordance with the present findings. 
It i s also clear from these observations that the 
anaemic condition developed in the fishes is due to a rapid 
fall in mean cell haemof^ lobln concentration (!feble I I ) . l!his 
anaemic condition may be due to Increase of toxic substances 
^ i c h become more concentreted during asphyxiation as a result 
of the loss of viater from the blood. One may nlso conclude 
that oi^ e of the possible reasons of the deatii of fishes after 
75 minutes of asphyxiation could be due to high activity of 
toxic substances t^ich reach to "Kielr maximum concentration 
just before the death of fishes. 
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Blood clottins; time decreases with Increased concen-
tration of thirombocytes (Table I and III) throughout the 
whole period of asphyxiation. It confirms the findings of 
Srlvastava and Chaudhry (1069) that the blood clotting time 
and the thrombocyte concentretlons have Inverse relationship. 
The varlrtlons observed In the differential blood cell 
covnts are shown In Table TII» Thrombocytes show a rapid 
fall from 1st to 15tti minutes, thereafter, a gradual Increase 
In the percentage of thrombocytes Is found till the end of 
the experiment, while the small lymphocytes show a continuous 
decrease with the advancement In tiie degree of asphyxiation 
and reach to their minimum concentration (6.2^) at the end 
of the experiment. large lymphocytes showed very interesting 
n.uctuatlons in their concentraticm as their number decreased 
constantly upto 60 minutes of asphyxiation and again attained 
the same value which m s noted In the beginning of the experi-
ment (Table III). 
Amonf^  the granulocytes, eosinophils show a rapid Increase 
in their percentoge in the beginning of the asphyxiation, and 
reach to their maximum concentration (29.2^) at the end of 
30 minutes, thereafter, a decrerse Is noted and the number of 
eosinophils goes down even below t» the normal values, while 
neutrophils show e gradual decrease in their percentage from 
the beginning till the death of fishes occurred. 
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The posslWe reason for decrease In the number of 
lymphocytes, eosinophils and neutrophils is only the increased 
concentration of toxic suhstances in the blood due to the 
loss of ^ter, liiich nay reduce the life span of these cells* 
Ibirever, it is felt that further studies on this particular 
problem are warranted for verification. 
S U K M A F Y 
!• Effect of asphyxiation on the blood constituents of 
Ophicephalus punetatus (sioeh]^ -was studied at 15 minutes 
interval till 76 minutes \^0n fishes died. It appears that* 
increased tissue acidity ond increased concentration of toxic 
substances in the blood during asphyxiation are the main 
factors causing death of the fishes. 
2. Asphxlation produces a definite increase in the 
concentrations of erythrocytes, haematocrit, haemoglobin and 
thrombocytes* 
3. Blood clotting time shovs a parallel decrease to 
the increased concentration of thrombocytes with the advancing 
period of asphyxiation. 
4. neutropenia, eosinopenia and lymphopenia are also 
evident in the fishes during asphyxiation, although eosinojenia 
may be notod In the beginning of the experiment. 
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THE HgPOTOHIC FRAGILITY OF SOI'fS FIST ERYTHROCYTES 
INTROPgCTIOH 
It is well laxoTijn that the destruction of erythrocytes 
within the body of an anloal is a continuous process, and 
in certain conditions it is greatly increased, usually 
resulting in haemolytic anemia. nSierefore, it is of 
interest to determine lAether the increased haemolysis is 
only due to the increased fragility of erythrocytes or due 
to the toxic substances released in the blood causing the 
excessive haemolysis of erythrocytes. Although in recent 
years there hrve been some advances in our knowledge on the 
haemolysis of mamnalian erythrocytes (Carson and Tarlov, 
19621 Goldman et al., 1969), investigations on such lines 
for fish erythrocytes are few and restricted only to marine 
fishes (Sulya g^al., 1963 )< Recently, Ezell et al. (l959b, 
1969c) made detailed studies on the red cell fragility in 
some species of marine teleosts. 
In view of the paucity of such studies in India 
specially on freshwater teleosts, the present investigation 
was undertaken and the erythrocyte fragility of Ophlcephalus 
TOnctatus. 0. ^triatus and Clarlas batrachus was determined 
under standard conditions In "hypotonic solutions of sodium 
chloride. 
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Individuals belonging to 0. Bunctatus^ 0^ . s t r i a tus 
snd C. batrachus were brought to iSie laboratory from the 
local fish market of Allgarh and xrere kept In equarlum t i l l 
the analyses vere made* All the samples vera analysed a t 
the same time. At the time of analysis the fish -was 
captured from the aquarium and the caudal peduncle ^ s 
severed after blotting dry. The blood was allowed to drain 
from the caudal artery In small tubes containing antlcoajtulant. 
The tes t s VQTQ begun as soon as possible af ter tiie collection 
of blood. 
t%agrarement8 of Osmotic Fragil i ty; 
Ezell 'g method (Ezell a^a l . . , 1969) vas followed for 
th© measurement of osmotic f ragi l i ty . A stock solution of 
sddlum chloride, osmotlcally equivalent to lO^ UaCl In a 
phosphate buffer of pH 7.4, vas prepared by adding 27.3 gm 
Ha2HP04 and 4.86 gra WaH2P04.2H20 In two l i t r e s of d i s t i l l ed 
•water. Workln»» solutions were prepared from this stock 
solvtion by diluting with d is t i l led water so that a range 
of concentrations from O.OOj^  to l.OOf with the increment of 
O.C6^ NaCl, were used. Cell f ragi l i ty was measvired by adding 
0.025 ml of uncoagulated blood to each tube containing 5.0 lal 
of the working hypotonic solution. QSie blood was mixed i^th 
th© salt solution by inverting each tube two to three times, 
and then the solutions vere allovj^d to stand at 24 ;<: 1°C 
for at least 45 minutes. After Incubation, the salt solutions 
were centrlfuged at 3,000 rpm for 20 minutes. The percentage 
haemolysis -was determined by measuring the optical density 
of the supernatant haemoglobin solution at 540 M by Klett-
Summerson Fhoto-electric Colorimeter, with naximom haemolysis 
corresponding to the solution having the highest optical 
density reading. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Mean numerical values for the degree of haemolysis of 
the erythrocytes of different species at different sodium 
chloride concentrations are recorded In Table I, and corres-
ponding fragility curves are Illustrated in Fig. 1. It is 
clear from the table that lOn^ haemolysis occurred within a 
range of 0.05 - 0,15^ NaCl for all species and varied signi-
ficantly (0,20 - 0.65JC NaCl) for different species. The 
curves obtained (Pig. 1) for the above three species are of 
normal slgnold t3rpe as obtained for the human blood. Sliiilar 
results have also been reported by Ezell g^ al,. (1969a) for 
eleven species of marine fishes. Therefore, it is clear 
that the normal type of fragility curves obtained under the 
standard conditions of hypotonic solution of sodium chloride 
are of sigmoid tyDe and the deflection of these curves from 
the noraal shr.pe indicates some kind of blood disorders. 
070 060 050 04n 030 020 045 035 025 015 0O5 
SODIUM CHWRIDE CONCENTRATION ( % ) 
055 .045 035 025 015 O05 
FIG. ] . (a) Osmotic fragility curves of fish erythrocytes. A—Ophicephalus punctatus 
B—Ophicephalus striatus. C—Clarias batmchus. (b) Haemolytic increment curves. 
A—Ophicephalus punctatus. B—Ophicephalus striatus: C—Clarias batrachu; 
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Table I« !fean mimerlcal values of percentage haemolysis vs» 
sodium chloride concentrations for tlie erythrocytes. 
Fish 
species 
ODhlcenhalus 
wmctatus 
0T>hlc6Dlmlus 
striatal p 
Clarlas 
hat^chns 
Sodl-am chloriae eoncentrntlon (f-) 
0.20 0.25 O.gO 0.35 0,40 0.46 0.50 0,65 0,60 0,66 
-
98 
88 
Percentage haeciolysis 
98 81 59 32 14 7 3 
95 85 S2 39 20 7 
69 27 8 3 
In order to obtain how cell fragility vary within species 
and between the species, the mean corpuscular fragility (MCF) at 
which 50^ of the red blood cells are haeffiolysed (%o) and the 
stD.ndard deviation at %o ^^ ere determined ("iSable I I ) . The mean 
corpuscular fragility values at %o obtained here In the case of 
0, punctp.tus, 0, strlatus and C, batrachus were 0,464, 0,375 and 
0,276 respectively. The ICT^  values at %o obtplned are quite 
lox^er than the WT values reported for marine fishes (Easell e^ a l . , 
1969a). I t sho\fs that the erythrocytes of freshwater fish are 
more reslstnnt to haemolysis in saline solution than the 
erythrocsrtes of mrlne fishes. 
The erythrocytes of C. batrachus were found quite resistant 
to hypotonic solution^ having I1CF of 0.275^ WaCl at %0t "wh^ l^© 
QL» ptunctatus has a such more fragile erytlirocyte population 
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(I€F of Q,4GSf> laCl at %o)» The standara deriatlon a t BQQ 
^^^ -• P^Qg^^s (al)out 0.006^ UaCl) shows aore tinlforra cell 
popfulatlott while the values of O.Q36f^  Ha CI for 0.. stria tus 
Indicate somewhat less tmlform response of the red cel ls . 
fhe differences In mean fjpaglllty at Bgo Tsetween any 
two species were found to be highly significant. But the 
standard deviations of red hlood cells fragilit ies showed 
that the fragility values were generally consistent with 
In a species. I t is well known tlmt although erythrocytes 
are highly developed cells which perform a few specialized 
taslcs in a l l animals» there are large differences in the 
shape, size, nature of the membrane and in ttie physical 
and (diealcal compositions between the cells of one species 
and the other (Ezell ak § 1 M ^ ^ ^ ®-? '^cie and Lewis, 1 9 ^ ) . 
Therefore, I t seems likely that the specific differences 
in the cell fragility might be due to the same reasons. 
l^ble I I . Statistically analysed data of osmotic fragility 
for fish erjrthrocytes 
fish Species Ho. of fCP at Standard deviation 
immples %o ^* %o 
Ophicephalu^ imnctatus 8 0,454 0,005 
Oiahicephalus stria tus 6 0,375 0, Qse 
glarias batraehus 7 0,275 O.OiO 
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In Fig. lb, the data from Fig, la have been plotted In 
the form of haemolytlc increment curves. The curves obtained 
for the above three species are of monophaslc type vftiich. 
Indicate a uniform cell population, as the blphaslc and 
poljrphaslc type of curves were reported In species vhlch 
show non-uniform cell population and unusual behaviour of 
red cells (Ezell et al,, 1969b). 
S P !r H A H Y 
Osmotic fragilities of red blood cells of three fresh-
water fisii species, Ophleephalus punctatus (Bloch), 0,. striatus 
(Bloch), and Clarlas batrachus (L.) were studied under standard 
conditions In hypotonic solutions of sodium chloride* llhe 
fragility curves of the fishes were found to be of normal 
sigmoid type similar to those of narlne fishes and mammalian 
erythrocytes* The differences between the mean corpusculpr 
fragility (MCP) values amon^ the species investigated were 
found to be statistically significant, while the standard 
deviations at % o ^50f haemolysis) showed that the MCF values 
remained consistent with in the species* 
The Increment haemolysis curves for the above three 
species were found to be of monophaslc type wiiich showed 
uniform population of red blood cells. 
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Dirr:ja^TI^L BLOOD c a r . COUITTn OF TW'^I r?^^,CTT, OF 
EmiO^:cTTo:: 
The blood plcttir© of fishes, comprrstlTO to other 
ver ta t ra tes , rGnains very imch obscure. The l i t e ra tu re pvalla-
hle on the blood cel l counts of the flrhos, pre those of 
Eebudlerl (1930) ^ o made dlfferent l r l blood cel l eoints on 
24 species of fresh\.jBter and aerlne fishes; Llcb, nlene pnd 
'!»lbor (l95t?) ret5orted the dlfferontinl hlnf»d cmmt?; of txv'O 
'laslsan freshi^ter fishes; '%tson, ftiechrBelster f^ nd Jrclzson 
(1C63) hsiv^ publlrfied nn account on the Mood cel l counts of 
the :^old f ish, Carrgsslus auratus. \&llo IifeKnlf^ ht (1966) hss 
fflpde a differential blood count of the Mountain ^ I t e fish 
Pro son lug vllllnmsonl. Recently Hamders (1967 ^nd 1968) hos 
mde complete dlfferent l r l count.'j of 121 snecles of BF.rlne 
fishes of Peurto Rico, 
Investl'^atlons as above are not ovsllable on Indian 
fishes. Hfeemtolo?»icf»l studies of Indian fishes mainly deal 
with such blood values an packed cel l v^lvrae, to ta l RBC counts, 
hseao.»lobin clot t ln- time and sedlmentntlon r^te (Khpr, 1948? 
Eanerjee, 1056, 1957 end 1966| Pradhan, 1961? Pll lay, 1961? 
^ayyum and Ilaseea, 1067). 
f. 36 
The present study retJorts complete differential 
blood eel counts of four species of fishes, Ch?hleeT)hrlvs 
strl.?tu.s. OT)hlcePhalBs rmnctatus. Clariss nagur and 
HotQroT)natiste5 fos^ l l l s . tbo common alr-hr©Ethlni^ fishes 
of / l l^erh region. 
fishes for the present study ^ r e obtsined from the 
loenl fish raarket of All?:Erh» And blood from the Individual 
fish w s collected by severin^r I t s caudal peduncle (Sllcher, 
i r e i ) . Of every fish blood, a thin smear \ms prenered with-
in l^ w-jO seconds of the Incision, ^'hlch after being a i r 
dried, \v,% stained ^ t h >;ri?thts s t r ln (IColsr, ST«uldlaf» and 
Robinson, 1051). Differential blood cell cotmts vere raside 
lender the l i X -o i l Immersion mssnlflcntlon. The f i r s t 
10 eel 3 of the erythrocytic series on each slide were measured 
Gnr' thei r -rsaan valves for length and width vei« calculated 
in microns usln*^ an Oculo-ffilcromoter (ncunders, 1967). 
The ipercentPfte of different types of leucocytes in 
an Individual fish VJQS found out lay eountlns? 100 cel ls from 
the best tvf^ of i t s smears, and a mean of tvo vss taken. The 
ce l l s t^re counted from the same area on each s l ide , end the 
G^^ tr.'^ ao ed<*Gg were nvoided. The ca l l s observed \«re catego-
rized ?5s stnpll ptit lprr»e ly 'rho^ytes, thrombocytes end any 
of the thrne ty^on of i^rnnulocyten, iwtaely eosinophils, neutro-
i^hllc sn'"'' hnsO'^ihilr (•"."rri'Vrs, 1C67). 
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The colleetod blood vms nsed In salting total blooc? 
csll counts* /jiti-coagulants employer' ^mre, Ileperln for 
O, striatua gind 0^» mtnctatua and double Oj^lete of Amaonlmn 
and Potassium for C. magnr and H. feiaslli^. The total HBC 
counts wre sad© by the standard clinical method (Daele, 
10G3), usln^ an Iloubauer iTemocyto'aeter. Rtalliln^ solvtlon 
("ITokoyam, 1947) wis vsed ns the dllt-tlnp: fluid for a l l 
blood cell counts, and the counts were erpressed as the 
cells/cu*c3n» 
The photomlcrofrraTJhs K^ar© taken with a Iieltz ifetzlfr 
H'CPOscoTJe equttjijed \^lth loin Haffeamora, and the magnification 
for a l l the f ib res ^ vsas 1,OOCS'U 
The principal cellular components of the blood of 
p.* ^tyi^tu^^ 0. manctatQs. C,, m.!mf »nd H. fossllls consist 
of erythrocytes, thrombocytes, lymphocytes, eosinophils and 
neutrophils* Hot a single bnsonhil ^ s found In the iijhole 
study, and also no attention ws iMld to trate the isresence 
of lamature cells In the circulating blood of the above four 
species* 
Total numbtr of erythrocytes ranged frora 2,73 - 4,16 
millions In 0,, strigtus^ 2.20 - ^«02 millions In 0. Tnunctg-tur. 
1.90 - ?,47 alUlons In C. mmir gn<1 2.58 - 'UBB aUllnns In 
S fosslll*;. rnd tho Bean blood cell coiints x^re found to >^e 
4 . 
3#24, 2«69, 2»B7 and 2.73 millions cell/cni.nEa. in the 
four epeclos respectively. Ifexlmura numljer of erythrocytes 
tjere found In Q<, s t r ia tus (Te.ble t)# The ffl©J?n vrlues of 
tho other three spocles are almost the saioe. 
TABLE I 
Ifeasuremont and to ta l erythrocyte counts of four species of 
f resh^ te r e.ir-hroathing fishes* 
fjTJecles I Humherl Total RBC K Blze of EBC 
I of In-I (raillons ce l l / I (Microns) 
I-I. I dlvld«  cu.nga.) ! 
I ua ls . J Banj?e VSem \ iBpn \ Han^ Tfe?,n 
nyhtcephalns 16 2.78-4.16 3.24 10.41X7.48- 10.96X7.S4 
11.43X8.20 
0T)hlcet3halus 7 2.20-3.02 2.59 10.60X7.60- 10.95X7.79 
mt|ictatu,^ 11.23X3.08 
C la r l a s wagur 16 1.90-3.47 2.67 11.41}3.87- 10.97X9.66 * 
11.63X10.20 
Heteronneustes 4 2.68-2.85 2.73 10.98X9.27- U.13X8.93 
11.45X8.82 
ESmr (1948) end Pradhan (19uL) have reported r e n t e s 
of 2.0-2*6 mllllons/cu.mm ahd 1.7-2.36 mi l l i ons / cu .oa . In 
0 . pfunctatcg r e s p e c t i v e l y , «h l le In the p resen t study a lenge 
of 2.20-G.02 ratlllons/cu.mm ha-s been found. Pradhan (1961) 
has a l s o reported a range 1.04-2.40 nl l l lons/ea.mm In Tllat?la. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE I 
PIGS I-C Aii r.significations ai (,0C0 x 
FIG. I. Thrombocyte of Claims magur. 
IIG. 2 Largt, and si lall lyn^phot, .^  of Clariu^ n agiii 
FIG. 3. Eosmoplul of Cknui mugur. 
FIG. 4 Neutrophil of Clanas magur 
FIG 5. Erytiirocjle of Ophuefh/!/', Hiatus 
FIG 6 Neutrophil of Ophiceflialm, ^iniiu 
r>'u er;ii;:iroc;^'-t,er coT'nt in ^. foss i l in t" '^ l*'"'nst th-"* nr-e 
rr- r«T)ortGd e a r l i e r ^^ y ''ifinerjoc (1057). ""owovor, T-cri'^ r.-i? 
(I^^.J) 'if"" "m n(^  n r ! t e ht-^!i rnenn vrli-e of irC cofnts (-l.•."''; 
" f ' l i o n s for ""!« .'n^ 4.r»5 nil* ion" for f^^nplf^s) '"or 
£.• togti-'dlnetis. •'VS^^T.'" anr UP seem (19G7) h'^ .ve reported nn 
'"TT'^--' of 2^'l ""i'l''/'>n«. In Clrr^-1n?^ nrV^ln ^ r> lor-ser '"o.'^ a 
t'-!" 1 t'if? c'^''''".t'' «r('r> *'n -^ -hn nroeent Inv '^^ +f-»"••• Ion. '""n^t'i 
ct f.U ("'..fil) h'^v^ r^»norted the lo'jp»<5t vrltie (l.^-^- pJl l^on") 
lrii_C_, rijirrtun '^ nd t'le hl-^hest vsilne 1.S3 ";Mll'^nr) in 
Chpenobryttt r "rlosi^r r^  f ter .nr-lrlri'^  or7rthroc;^''te counts of 
1'"* np'-'-'^ i'^ r-. Th? vnr' .rtlon obj?crved In t':o blon-J riictiir.-^ of 
:"'l'""??ont '''i''!i'r r-r^ ^ r o r v l t frorr srseol'lc ado'^tntl'^' ^ of 
-"t^'ir.- to nt ch In te r r s l r tsc >ctarr . ."" ty^p of e" t c r r r l 
ror-';!ration mo ^'.mlii'-:, ef"lcl'' ';icy of thf* oj^/Ten tri 'n-^'ort 
;„:7i;tc:-., o-y-en rocrul" r-:ontr o^ \ha s")ccle^ rn<: oicy-'^n t-nst'^'n 
n" th'^ •r:YJr~>n -nt . • s*'h':'^ 'i-"t* on hPi -'•Ir;'^  be.'^ 'i fo\'nc t-^  
r r r r a r-^  incr''." ne in th"-* 'bl'^ o'-l ce l l coi'nt-^ o-^  "i'-hrn ("rdl 
"ost of the ' ^n n^ 2» s t r i ^ t r - ""nri 0^ . rnmctrty- v,"^ r« 
ov^l In shi^re ("I'^t'^ "" , "ii^, ''-^^) rn' t h e i r morst rc^nnts 
"**11 trlthln th*^  f' '^cnslonr of 1^'.41 \ ' 7.43 ' to IL-^r v. x 
.,2" V r>ne. l^,B^ V. y 7,c^ u to Xl,'>.: • r 8.'~3 t ror.^oct'vrl '*. 
Tn £. nn-'ur pnf* !I. foss i l l ' ; th^ c^ l l s -nra "^ov^ or l«'^s rornd 
(Pl-'te I , Fi^s . 1-4) r.nd hnd dinennions of 11.41 u :: 3.87 i 
to 11.Cr* u :: 1^.20 r, nm^ 1\DS r x r .o7 u to 11.46 u :: '^.32 -^
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r-T cct^ 'vel/ . Tar wpfr'^o di":en'^lon-' of t''-^ 'i ture or^^t r-^-
c'j 0 nll^^ t ly -TT'Tr/ In tho f'^ i r r^^'-c^'e?. The '^verr re 1'iirt 
rnc" '. r o g r l l l r ^rc 1 0 . 9 ? ^ y 7 . 3 4 / , , lO.'T> / x 7.79/u, 1 0 . 0 7 / 
3^  r . f i j /a -nd l l . i r / « y 3.03/c resT^octlvoir (T-^tlc l ) . 
i)hT (ir43) rncT ^rncr.loe (l957) h.'^ V'- reported tho 
n?' "VT'"nont^ of c^ll'- irne^in^ hf^timQn ''^-13 ' lonr^th^dsf? ^nd 
- ' ' 1 ^rprdthr lse !n 2.» pi^n<'ty.fan p'^r' 1-1 •^  v r €-14 i- in 
Z.» ^0':r 111 s re f;"!^  ct ^ vc!•'% 'fJiese vr.li r s r r e sfn^l^r to t ' i r t 
"^ •^  «.• "';;' nc t r t i s pn<'l ^ ^ons" 1' ^ rc^'^^rter? here . Th<^  Ei'^ na for 
- • tostudlncu^ 5n ro^ortod hy '.-nGrjoo Is ^•5 i5 x 7,^ u. 
j.'"'-'_afl cellrs *" r f'^ nni''' I':; 2.* --Qy'^lllr, " r^r' C_, r;i^ ;2L}_r, h-v^ "1"0 
boon re^'Ortf'vi i i ?rerrto"n.-s borch.";ern! I b^ Tyl^r (IC J '^) . 
A "'•-^norrlir'-tlo'i h'-s 1)0611 TCIO Vy jet-pon (l9rr ) t ' int r c t lv^ 
'!'•:' r ^"70 i i r r l lnr -nd nuroro^ ? co l l r "hl le nliiH'T-c'l "tf^-or 
'- vo Irr-^rr "nc sanl lor nu -Vr of cor^rscler.. The -^ tt-d:,- o*" 
,^ ..p-~,n ' r> rlGO boon conflrrod hj "launderE (lO.?) th")' -"h '•^ o '^  
font r r ry re 'n . l t r yere nlso o"btrin-}d "h-j the ^P'""' nut ' ior. 'n 
th«^ ^resent stfscy tho coll'- ' .nr ' ^t!rlli^r rnd nunoroiir- thrn 
re""-»rtpc In ' ' ^ I t r l by '^nyiim pn"^ Insee' ' (I ' l . T-^  X C,^ \ ) rn& 
i t '-^'•^QFTc, thPt a ip duo to nir-br-^rthinf? ' r b i t s of th-^re 
''Ifs'ios, p" t'*-'G ^Ishrx- pro ''orid In ot'^'nrnt rnd deoy:/'f»'^nrtor' 
"^t-^r "^j"' by t^iis n'^ ''pr(tp*-io'T t'le orv-en crrtn^ln'^ co-o-city o** 
th'^ blo-^rl hrn been ^ncrcsf^d* 
lost to erythrocytes In obi ndance r ro ttie thro'-'>boc:7t'>«' 
(Pl'-"o ' , ""l-'. ' nccrurrln^ in o;rcjt-n- of t^jo or 'lor*^. C-'to^lr s" 
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of t!ic col ls In lil'vO a thin r l t nroind the nucleits or p.t I tn 
one end. IIuclo'us of the t^ironbocyton i? OYold or kidney 
s.'ir>)Gd rnc' triuss drri: blue s t r ln nm'^ a.nr)nTontly seem densely 
nrclroc' with chror»ptin neti>jor '^-. 
Lerrto differoncet! vei^ observed In the rrnpe of 
thr'^<nbor:,^05 of thn four speclop (T^ble IT), An average of 
riv^.6-' In 2« p t r l f t u s . 34.9^ ?.n 0. Tn.nct?ti-g^ 36,2^ In C, nr ^. r 
an-' 41,2' ' In ". -"os^ll in ir r fovnr!. T^ -^ e -^ r-Tlm-n •nercent^"'? 
of thro'ibocyte- %-r n fr«;nd In *% " o s s l l l s , th^ f i ^ i r es tein^^ 
' ' I ' 'os t srrr j^ in the other three specier;. 
'?ostl'^ d i rec t tnroT.bopyte errant", h-ve boon '^ '^ cle 
("3!ro^ /r»mp , i r 47 ; "rtson ^ c l . . , VJ6?^ .cljiiftht, 196C) rncl 
thro.-.bocytGs hrvG not been incli'ded In tho Iciicocytlc s e r i e s , 
fl'trnders Cl&u7), however, cm.ntec'' thronbocyte?; i nd i r ec t l y 
'"ro".! strLiod blood smerrs rnO. consir.erod ther r s r. mc-ber c£ 
l.'n.coc;;,'i;eD, re hp^: be'-n done in the present "Or^:, ^m ndors 
(10^7) hr'r report'pd high percent"' 'es iv. the loucocirtic soriec 
of '"mnr species of Ptterto Ricnn finhes. 
Both lrr'*e rnd sr::rll l^r'^hocytes (KL '^to T , Fi^, 2) 
v^ 0 fornd in n i l f inhes, v l th th« e'^cnnti'^n of % strJrti^^ 
*^n xrliich only SCBII l3'r'--hoc:,'tes WiTQ observed. Thf> d i f f r r^n-
t^-'t^on ir. t'n cntop-^v^er I T " - " ^n'' s'^nll lf»*-'-»hocytes, vms 
T'Tde on th--^  b-T-l? o"?* clro of V"--(» C'^llc (uinb, nl'-no '-•i-' ^ll-er, 
105p). ^bs' nvclryvs of the r-ell strSnn do-^ t! bli.e Xi^ i^lo r^rto-
533 
r'^ 'f-.ri(]Gd \»lillr In others nrib-^'.f in chrpc. 
L l t t l s w r i r t l o n r IF^TQ fo^mcl in tli-^ ?.o£?n pGrcentc-a'^-
of orrnll l;!AiTihocytQ'^  o" 2.* s t r i a t e s (24.?'^), 2.« PI nctet i r 
( 3 5 . r ' ) -n l^ C. x;'iir C^^.n') O . M - T D , xtha- tho hl-hcr,t 
Vr'i^e l-"" "'!0C3^ten iK;r'^  fciTic! onlr in 4 Indiv id i r ln of 
2- •'^-nctotUG ( r n r e , 0, M.'>"', "'•^in, " .0 '") , 12 Indlvlcu^lc n'^  
1> f o s s i l l s i ,mz'^. ' ^ . " ^ 1 . ' ' " , 'fesn, l . ' ^ ' ) (T?l^l« ~ ; ) . ' ' • - V - t 
'•'^rccnt"'!© vos f^o^'^nc" in C, "-tT.Tiir f l . ? ' ' ) . 
Tlio c7t'>"Lic:i of the ojsino'ili'.l COIID (^Irto ' , ''"'*. '^) 
i. "'ir-'Y in coiorr finC fill '-C -jiVn ntn;croi s, cTiall nntl ro"" i.c^ od 
'•^r^ni-les. C!he ovrl or sonoif'iat Gl'^n^rte«.l maclovn of t>'~-ro -^''ll-" 
i ' : rlr.o ilvrV- •;!„.' in colour nnd conteint; one- or tvjo v^c? o los , 
]'' t in socc cnnes (£. Ti.Ttir) i t i s foun<^  'sll^rhtlj'" lol'cf' U^t 
not r^ 'H!ch ns in tbc cr ^e of nav tro-^hils. 
1J:,"3'' "n 2.« "1 "ctr L* ,^,y V.C^ In C, -^ a'^ t^ r rnr'^  r.S""' In ^\ t'^ZJlULZ. 
.,-. i.1, ^ t o t r i l<'-»i cocyto 'T! nbr»rs ('"'ViM'-' " ~ ) . Loi'/T s^t m^ pr> i^ 
rovnf In G. rr-n^r Pn-:' hl-^i'-'-.t 'n % n i c t n t ' s . Ir.rndcrr (ICC?) 
rt?-^ortc<3 sT'ic^'hot lotror pr'rccntr.73r "oi e o s l i i ^ h i l s o in t ' ^ in 
oif "r-rcnt s'^ecio? of I'eixrto Rlci t}irn ro'nortod he re . 
K 35 
In 0,. strjgti g nnd 0^ , TTunctafcs the nucleus of tli<? 
nei-trophll c->lls is somei-rhrt ovnl en] clon^^^tod in shape 
(•late I , " l ^ . 6 ) , \Aillo In C. maffur ond H. fos^ll ls I t 
Is ci ther horsG-shoe-shapod or lobed, the lobos may be tijo 
or nore in nuiber connected \rlth ench other b^ r neans of f 
tliTodd-lilie chromtln filament (Tlate I I , F i t . 4 ) . Cyto-
plasK of the cell contains fine .ftr'^ nulos and takes neutral 
stain ^ l l o rmclGt.s looks darl: blue \;ith jacked chromatin. 
In 0^ . s t r ia tus nnd 0^ . xii^nctatus tho porcontage for 
norti'ophils varioc between 22»6 - 29.5f^  and 2^.0 - 26.'>'' 
vi th s Eisan mine of 25.Of and 22.8*1 of the leroocytes 
respectively, uhilo ^. niagur pncl K. foss i l is shoved a 
vrri&tios of 19.0 - 37.0-^ and 7.6 -30.0?' and man of 2C.7f 
end 16.7'^ of the leucocytes respectively. 'Rio average neutro-
phil CDimts ijere aaxlmum in C,, nagur and minls!iun in n. fossilis» 
^folle in othor two species i t \ts.z almost the same (Table T^), 
!>aund©rs (19G7) rct^orted in soiae st>ccies hif^ h 'lercentr-^e x»4iile 
in otliGrc loij vnd her rcsi;lts for sone species, out of 
121 species investiijjated, are clnost sir.ilar as foi:nd in some 
spocioc of the present investigation. 
1 n M \\ A r Y 
^Differential blood ceH counts were mode on 
Opbicephalus s t r ' a t u s . Ophlcephalus punctatus. Clarias m^ur^ 
't35 
and Heterouneustes fos s l l l s . alr-broathlng fishes of fresli-
•^terss of India. Erythrocyte counts were made with a 
^eiibaxier Hemocytoineter. -'stixro erythrocytes wore also 
meiasured and their range, mean length and width wsre 
obtained in tdcrons for ^ c h f l s i species. The f i r s t 
l')0 corpuscles of leucocytlc series seen on each slide 
trere counted and l i s ted under the follo^dnri categories, 
thro0^)0cytes, IfT^e and snaill lymphocytes and any of the 
three types of |»:iunulocytes namely, eosinophils, nentro-
T)h11s and teso'tihlls. The ran^e an-T n«an p^rcenta-^es of 
each v?ilte cor'\:sclo were calctilnted for eich species* 
llDt n rin*le "hasorshll w.s fonnd In the i-yhole st^'dy. larre 
lyi-^hocytes vers fovmd in each species with the exception 
0^ il» s t r ia ta8 . Differences vfsre observed in the various 
mlues for blood cel l counts in the four species. Pioto-
niicrogTanhs were incde for C^# magur and £• s t r ia tus represent-
ing a l l types of ce l l s . 
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TARIAtlOHS m Tm BWOD CELL COtMTS OF MIGtE^  
CURUS ^lMCmB CL.) DfOHIHG STAKTASIOS. 
Very l i t t l e infopaatlon Is available on the effects of 
changing environmental conditions on the blood cell counts of 
fisl^s* Usually a decreai^i In tiie namber of blood cells in 
fishes dm l^ng starvation has been reported (seaiaefer, 1925j 
^llcher, 1961 and Ka^iioto, 1929)* It uas pointed otit by 
aapoor (1C351) and Eatz (1949) feat the decrease In the 
number of erytlirocytes In fishes during hibernation coiald 
be due to lo^<erlng of environmental tes^eraturei ojcysen 
deficiency, nutritional deficiency and many other factors, 
onvironmental n.M metabolic, ^ i c h are directly concerned 
in the reirulction of blood picture* Schllcher 0.927) observed 
that starvation resulted in pronounced dlmlnatlon of the 
white blood cells In the tench, Tinea sa tol is , i ^ ^ produced 
no diang© in other t2iree spc^cies, ^.H^gglBI mSBiSSA^ 
£• f^gfiSl-ig and Fgyqi ;C?>^^UPa' 
Tho present study reports variations In the periphoral 
blood of Clarias tetraehcr (L.) durlnr^ a prolonged period of 
starvE.tion« 
137 
Forty nli^ro fls'ias for t^e present sfeidy vere brourjbt 
on Sept«aib©y 23, 1038 from th© local fish mrket to tlis labora-
tory ana trer© l:ept In a large glas» aquarluis (91 CBU x 36 cm, x 
4fJ cm.) containing tap vater. The mter of th® aqmrltia \JRS 
dmnged ©wry ctety. ©je f i rs t saiapllng to establish tho nonaal 
blood picture wis done the sasid day. I6ter on the samples of 
five fishes wete taken out on October 11 and 26, Uorember 10 
and 25, Deceiriber 10 and 35, 1968 and J&nmry ©, 1069. Duriru^ 
tills period tSie tenperature of ISie acjmrluir! water ranged froia 
12°C to 20oc. 
The setbodolosy for blood sajspllng and analysis y^s 
the saine as reportod earlier (IQian f.ncl Slddlqul, 1S6D), 
the results obtained a t different saiapllng times fbr 
the total eiythpoeyte and leticocyte counts and the aeasrreasnts 
of erythrocytes hnre been suuoirlsed in ®&ble«I, ^il@ the 
average i^ercantages of tbroribocytes, large and saalX lymr^hocytos, 
neutror-hUs and eosinophils are given in 3feble*»II» 
It Is clerr from the table-I t to t tiie HRxlMum concen-
tration of eryttiiKJcytes (2.90 mllllons/o«« BUS) was found on 
45th day of s^rvatlon ^ i l a the ralnlnum at th© and of the 
experlruont (2»44 Millions/cut an)* 15ie popiilatlon of erythro-
cytes sho-aed a slight Increase (15.l*^) from the f i rs t day upto 
45th day of ffestlnr and thereafter, 12ie number fell and tfee 
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decrease In tij® immber of ©rythrocytas continued t i l l t^ ie 
«nd of f&stlag period. !r!he eoneentratlcm of leacocytes 
^o^;^ a mpid f&U firom 1st to iSth day and thereafter a 
gradtial fall -uas noticed t i l l the 45131 day of fasting. After 
45 th day isbB eoneentratlon of leuooeytes sSionsd a alight 
Inor^ae C9«2f) in their alxm^^ee iihl«di eontinued t U l 74th 
day and hereafter the rmS>9T again fel l and readied to the 
alnJlouia eon^ntratlcm (4*00 thotisands/eu.iasi*) at the end of 
the meperii^nt* 
fhe results obtained for throBfljocytes during starvation 
arct cfuite surprising. A treaendotis increase (45 • ^ ) in ttte 
concentration of throaihocytes \jas found from the vmif beginning 
t i l l the end of t&e experiiaent %fhen the aaxlMm eonoentratlon 
-ma noticed (79.6^). 
Ammg the lymphocytes, i ^ concenlapatlon of large 
llfs^hocytes showd an Inciease from the first to 60th day 
thereafter f the number fe l l gradually t iH the end of the 
fasting period, fb.® smXl lyniphoeytes shoned a s l i ^ t Increase 
'CapproxifflRtely U5%) from first to 15th day and &fti«p that a 
gradual decrease in the percentage of sioall lyit^oeytes HAB 
noticed. 
Both types of gramxlocytes, neutrophils and eosinophils, 
showsd a sljsilar pattern of change during starvation. Ihe 
percentages of nei'trophUs and eosinophils fel l impldly from 
first to iSth day (approxlssately 4 ^ and 66f. respectively), 
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thereafter, t^eir tms^oT -mat do-wn grfidtmlly t i l l the end 
of the e3£periaent# 
Th© trend of cfean '^es In 12ie Wood pletcr© of 
£• ^ tm^a ig doar ly Indicates i2mt I t uas effteted I37 
stisir^tton, Scfeaefer (1935) pointed ot!t t ^ t the docrenso 
lii ^Q TBXBber of oells ws not 6nie to laelc of food, though, 
h® Msdd htg conclusion on the study of only two Individuals 
and eotmted hot^ i erythrocytes and Isucocytoa together. 
Ibe findings of the present InvestIf^atlon ar© in full 
agreeasent vlto the observations of ISa^ iuaotc (l929) \^o 
reported an Increase in the nuiaber of erythrocytes vlth the 
t'sglnnlni: of hlhoiaatlon and a decrea^ as i t approches to 
I t s 0Rd« 'K&mmito (1D29) concluded that during fasting the 
Ijody tissues hecome aoro acidic and absorb a©re laater. Sie 
loDS of i^ater results in the concentration of erythrocytes^ 
This ribnorraal r.bsorptlon of wter durinr fastln* Is a 
revorsible phenoaeiion since the noafcer of erythrocytes 
decreases attain a's tho fasting period coraes to an end. IXie 
to Inck of sufficient reports on similar lines In fish a 
better csos^rls on could be made ,^d.th vmrlntlons In tiie 
number of blood cells In aammlg und^r s lai lar eTtperinental 
conditions. Blorck gj^  ^» (1^6) reported similar chr.n?;ea 
In the blood picture of "tti© hibernating hed«»eho*^  as reporter' by 
Ka^ «iffloto In the cnse of /if^lljlft iSffili^ Sfil* '^ **3^ ^ s o note<^  an 
inoroase In iHm C4llt:tion of piasim a t the end of hibernation 
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porlod idiidi was an erl^ence In favmir of !m«c»dlltitloii due 
to Tetleas© of isater from the maples* Statistically signi-
ficant Increase in the red lalood cells In golden haaster 
durt'ag the period of hibajaaatlon iias also noticed liy Iiyaan 
SJfe.li. (1967). 
Tariatlons In -ta© lafoeocyt® eoonts daring ftapmtlon 
^ £• ^trachwp are eoinpaimble with the results of ScJjlleher 
Cl&27}| 1^ 0 observed that the starvation resulted In the 
pronounced dlialnatlon of the ^I te blood cells In 
p?jjt<^  vytlgaylp^ It i s c[uite surprising that the concentration 
of thrombocytes Increases froa tSie vesy beginning t i l l the 
end of tl^ fasting period* Although similar results have 
been reported for staBimals CMorelc ftj^fijjy*, 195G), t&e reason 
for this tremendous increase is not Tmom. and s t i l l remains 
unsolved. 
lymphopenia, netitropenia and eoainopenla in the fasting 
fishes might be due to lack of food iliich resulted in less 
sietabolie activity and also adversely effeets the production 
of nev blood cells due to ihe shrln}sage of haeoiopoletle organs 
sueli as spleen and kidney (.Tordani 1938). Similar results 
have also been reported In maiaaals (QulnekS| I83a{ Svlhla j^J^ §^» 
19531 Blorck ^i fibkf i 1^56; I^mn ^ gj^*, 1967| SuGioalalnen and 
KarppaneHi 1956)« 
Siereforci i t is dear from the above discussion ^rnt a 
although a eonsldexable fall in the concentration of different 
types of blood cells with the exception of throi^cytes, is 
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fotirtd ^irlnc ths proloaued psrlod of starvation, the eoncentra-
tloji of opythrocytds shows a allg"it Inerease la the Ijeginning 
of starvation* T!ilis incroas© in th© oon«ent7atlon of erythro-
cytes aisht be diie to tiie Idss or gain of water fTon the 
plasipa to tisnies 'wMcii resiiXted In haeooa^neontratlon and 
haejaoitlltitlon (Baw&aoto, 1929)• And tecondly, It is q^lte 
likely that the haeaopoletic organs such as kidney and spleen 
of the fishes nay act as stores f^ red Ktood e@lls in the 
early stages of starvation and add s^em to the clrenlBting 
flaid as and when needed* 
S t? M H /i B T 
Effect of 106 days starvation on the blood plett^re of 
glayifg ^trfc|ii)p wag Investigated. The erythrocytes eount 
showed a sllf^ht increase in the begiiming of starvation aid 
thereafter, the nuafl&er of erythrocytes feU gradimlly t i l l 
the end of the experiiaent* Leacoeytes eontinoasly decrersed 
during the period of starvEtion. 
A gradiml increase in the concentiation of thrombocytes 
'was found with the advancement of Casting period, while 
lymphocytes, neuta^phils and eosinophils showed a continuous 
decr^se in 15ieir concentration throughout t2ie %diole period 
of starvation. 
Rpprv tt"1 jrom Curr Sci February 20 1970 39, No 4 K6 HJ 
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DIFFERENTIAL BLOOD-CELL COUNTS IN THREE SPECIES OF MAJOR CARPS 
LiTTLi information js available on the haemato-
logy of Indian fishes Previous studies m tnis 
iitld mainly deal with the blood constituenta 
such as packed cell volume, haemoglobin 
content, erythrocyte and leucocyte counts ana 
clotting time No attempt has so far oeen 
made en the differential blood-cell counts uf 
the hshes excepting m a recent pubhcation* 
dealing with air-breathing species It is well 
known that the composition of blood-cells 
changes under different ecological, pathologi-
tdl £nd physiological-^ ''' conditions, but before 
deteminmg the changes induced by these 
facto) s it seems desirable to establish first the 
normcil blood picture of some common fishes 
The present communication attempts to report 
briefly the differential blood-cell counts of the 
three Indian major carps Labeo rohita (Ham ) 
(Rohu), Cirrhma mrigala (Ham) {Mrigal), and 
Catlc catla (Ham) (catla) 
Fiahet, which formed the basis of the present 
^tiid / were collected from the University Fl^h 
Farm, where they were raised from fingerlmg 
stagi Methods for obtaining the blood ana 
tor the preparation of slides for differential 
blood-cell counts were the same as reported 
earlier ^ Thrombocytes, large and small 
lymphocytes, neutrophils and basophils v^eie 
recorded in the circulating blood of the three 
species Percentages for mature and immature 
erythrocytes were also determined after count-
ing 100 erythiocytes from each fish 
Among It ucocytes, higher percentages were 
found for the thrombocytes Mean values foi 
Rohu, Mrigal and Catla were 60 2%, 64 7% 
and 63 2 ^ respectively (Table I) The value, 
obtained h^'^a are approximately the same as 
those reported for some marine fishes*' and are 
higher than those reported for the air-breathing 
fishes * 
Small lymphocyte courts showed a mean of 
34 0% in Rohu, 29 0% i" Mrigal and 30 9<~ 
m Cat's. i;:;rler v/orkcr'-^ '' ^ i" have reported 
somewhat higher values of small lymphocytes, 
while the results reported for air-breathing 
fishes'* were almost similar to those of the 
major carps 
Large lymphocytes were not found m all the 
speeimens of the fish examined, although the 
average value for large lymphocytes in the 
three species did not differ markedly (Table I) 
The^e values were found to be substantial!/ 
lower than those reported for the air-breathmg 
fishes'' 
Granulocytes contained the eosinophils and 
neutrophils which were quite common m all 
the three species, but the basophil was foun i 
only in Rohu The percentages for eosinophils 
were 1 7%, 1 6%, 1 2'~' and for neutrophil 
3 5%, 4 0<'c, 3 87< m Rohu, Mrigal and Catlj 
respectively For eosmophils and neutrophils 
the percentages agree closely With those of the 
marine fi'^hes,'' and are significaatly lower than 
thQ«;e of the air-breathing species * 
Tie erythroblasts (immature erythroi >tes) 
w-re 3 0% m Rohu, 2 5'f m Mrigal and 3 5% 
m Catla All these three species thus fall into 
gioup II and III made by Dawson i 
From the picture presented above, it is clear 
that neglecting small differences, the composi-
tion of the blood-cells m the three specus of 
carps IS more or less identical (Table I ) , which 
indicates a similar physiological or ecclogical 
TABLE I 
DijfereriUal blood-cell counts in three species of major carps 
Species 
hlocd c^nstitaeiit-
hr) iluocjtes {%) 
Mature 
I iimature 
Ihroml ocytes {%} 
\o^ Or nuloc as ("^ r ) 
I drge l>mplincytt-, 
"•mall Ijtnp irif\te^ 
Ofdnulocytes (%) 
Neutrophils 
l<osinophils 
]5asophils 
/ a6/o rvhiti 
K ange 
06 0 68-0 
0-0 ' 2-0 
25-0-37-0 
1-0- 5-0 
0-0- 3-0 
n-0- 1-0 
Mt.an 
97-0 
1-0 
60-2 
0-5 
34-0 
3-5 
1-7 
0-08 
Ctymna 
Ranae 
,, 
63-0-fi7-0 
0-0- 2-0 
28-0 30-0 
2-0- 0-0 
1-0- 3-0 
mrtiata 
Mean 
97-'5 
2-5 
64'7 
0-5 
29-0 
4-0 
1-6 
,, 
Catla catla 
Ran5;e 
55-0-74-0 
0-0- 3-0 
20-0-39 0 
2-0- 8-0 
O'O- 3-0 
,, 
Mean 
96-5 
3-5 
63-2 
0-6 
30'9 
3-8 
1-2 
, , 
state of the fishes Small fluctuations in the 
environmental factors such as temperature. 
pH, dissolved oxygen of water and the quality 
and quantity of food present in the environ-
ment, are supposed to have an immediate effect 
on the physiology of fishes which is in turn 
reflected from the blood-cells.2 3 T,9 since these 
factors seem to be common for the three species, 
and the three species are closely related 
systematically, no differences m differential 
blood-cell counts were noticed. Slight varia-
tions in the percentages of different blood-cells 
are probably specific to each species. 
The authors are thankful to Dr S Z Qasim, 
National Institute of Oceanography, Biological 
Centre, Ernakulam, for kindly going through 
the manuscript 
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A HAEMATOLOGICAL STUDY ON MRIGAL, CIRRHINA MRIGALA (HAMILTON) 
THE Mrigal, Cirrhina mrigala, is a fish of consi-
derable importance both from the viewpoint cf 
riverine and culture fisheries. So far not much 
work has been reported on its haematology and 
other aspects of physiology. In fact only a few 
accounts have appeared on the haematology of 
Indian fishes. Dhar' has published a note on 
the haematology of Ophicephalus punctatus. 
Banerjee- * has made some haematological 
observations on Heteropneustes fossilis and 
Aaabas testadmeus, while Pradhan-'' has 
described the blood constituents of some Indian 
fishes. The present note gives a brief account 
of the morphology and size of erythrocytes, 
erythrocyte and leucocyte counts, packed cell 
volume, haemoglobin content, erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate and clotting time of the 
blood of Cirrhir a mrigala. 
The blood samples were collected after 
severing the tail of fishes as soon as they were 
taken out from the University Fish Farm. 
Heparin has been used as anticoagulin. 
Packed cell volumes of 30 fishes were deter-
mined. The values ranged from 38-0% to 
49-5% with a mean of 38-9%. PVC values 
were found to be higher in males than in 
females (Table I ) . 
have also reported higher erythrocyte number 
in males than the females.* •"' 
The erythrocytes are elliptical in shape with 
centrally situated nuclei. The mean sizes of 
erythrocytes and nuclei were 12-6 fi x 6-9/^ and 
6-4/n X 2-8/i respectively. Erythrocytes of males 
and females were of the same sizes (Male: 
12-6 M X 6-9 ( ;^ Female: 12-7 a^ X 6-9 M). 
Leucocyte counts made on 12 fishes ranged 
from 6,200 to 8,200/mm.^ with a mean 
of 7,266. The total number of leucocytes were 
low in Mrigal as compared to O. punctatus^ 
and A. testwdinewsi but higher than Cyprinus 
carpio." 
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate was from 
0-05 mm. to 0-4 mm. and the mean 0-186 mm. 
Blood clotting time of 8 fishes detemined by 
0-5 mm. diameter capillary tubes in the month 
of December ranged from 40 to 65 seconds with 
a mean of 52-5 seconds. Clotting time was 
found to be much higher in Mrigal than in 
O. pwnctatus,^ H. fossilis,'^ A. testudineus* and 
Carassius auratus.'^ 
The haemoglobin determined by Wong's'* 
method ranged from 7-07 to 11-3 g./lOOml. of 
TABLE I 
Packed cell volume (PCV), h(Emoglobin, sedimentation rate (SR), and clotting time 
aeterviinations : erythrocyte and leucocyte covnts on Cirrhina mrigala 
(number of fish in, parentheses; range—R, mean—M) 
Mate and female 
romliined 
Male 
Female 
K 
sr-o-
49-5 
31-0-
44-0 
32-0-
49-5 
PCV 
M 
• 38-92 
(3f0 
• 3 ' i - 9 
(15; 
38-2 
(21 j 
Haemoglobin 
R 
7-1-
ll•'^ 
7-S 
10-6 
7-1-
11-3 
(g.) 
M 
9-1 
(30) 
9-23 
(15; 
9-04 
(21; 
Erythrocyte 
(millions) 
K M 
1-93- 2-CI 
2-69 (36j 
1 9 3 ' 2-33 
2-64 ll5i 
1-97- 2-22 
2-69 (21) 
Leucocyte 
(tliousandsj 
K M 
0-0-
S-2 
C-0-
S-2 
7-4 
8-0 
7-2(; 
(12) 
f)-91 
(7) 
7-36 
(5) 
(. 
K 
0-0.5 
0-JO 
0-08-
0-30 
0-05-
0-40 
.SR 
Tim.) 
M 
0-186 
(23) 
0-167 
(11) 
0-204 
(12; 
t'otting 
(secoi 
R 
40-
65 
40-
44 
42-
65 
time 
ads) 
M 
52-5 
(8) 
42 
(2) 
53-6 
Hi) 
The erythrocyte counts showed a range of 
1 • 93 -2 • 69 million erythrocytes/mm.-^ and a mean 
of 2-2 million. Like PCV, the erythrocyte 
count was also high in males. Earlier workers 
blood and the average haemoglobin content was 
9-116g. The mean haemoglobin content is 
high in males. The hasmoglobin range in other 
Indian fishes has been reported to be much 
higher than mrigal. Field 
haemoglobin mean of 10-5 g. 
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